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Owen expected

to postpone

visit to Rhodesia
The planned visit to Rhodesia later

this month by Dr Owen, the
Foreign Secretary, now seems un-
likely to take place until prospects
about a settlement become clearer.

Two factors which have upset the
timing are the split in the ruling

Rhodesian Front and the return of

the Rev Ndabaningi Sithole, who
may attract popular support.

Smith party split upsets timing
By David Spanier
Diplomatic Correspondent

'

Dr Owen, the Foreign Secre-
tary, is having second thoughts
about Rhodesia- Instead of pro-
ceeding at full tilt, in the hope
of a quick settlement, he has
decided to slow down the pace.
Although he said yesterday that
ns has not finally made up his
mind, he will probably not go
to southern Africa later this
month, but .'defer his visit until
the prospects become a little
clearer.

The sense 'oF gloom about
Rhodesia in Whitehall, never
'ar from the surface, is break-
ing through again. The United
States, which is obviously the
senior partner in the Anglo-
American enterprise, despite
he formal legal position, is
rounseUing caution. Accord-
ingly Dr Owen has decided to
rake stock.

.
Several important elements

may become clearer in the
mining weeks. First, the dust
a used by tbe split in rhe ruling
Rhodesian Front has to be
allowed to settle.- As things
uand.it is impossible to gauge
’fr Ian Smith’s strength, or
he opposition to his leadership.
Secondly, the return to Rho-

desia this weekend of rhe Rev
Ndabantagi Sithole raises a
question mark. about African
itdtudes. If Mr Sitbole
attracts popular support, this

might have a bearing on Bishop
Abel Muzorewa’s position in
the country, or even lead to a
new attempt by Mr Smith to
promote his favoured “ internal

solution ”.

Neither Britain nor the
United States supports such ail

approach, under which Mr
Jmith would attempt to reach a
settlement with African leaders

in Rhodesia on bis own, for the
simple reason that it has been
rejected by all the so-called
front line states, and would have
no international backing.

Nevertheless, Mr Smith may
still try

_

it, and while his
manoeuvring goes on, less atten-

tion will be given to the Anglo-
American consultations on draw-
ing up a new constitution.

Dr Oivea 'will ‘have a report'
from Mr John Graham, the
Foreign Office, official in
charge of these consultations,
on his return from Salisbury
early nest week. It is

encouraging ' that Mr Smith
has now apparently accepted
the principle of one man, one
vote ; irat there are many other
key elements in tl>e British
proposals which have to be
settled and on which agree-
ment is still a Jong way off.

Moreover, the hardening
attitude of the Patriotic Front
and its endorsement by the
Organization of African Unity
as the rightful inheritor 1 of' an
independent Zimbabwe, have
not made the task of negotia-

tion arty easier. Mr Nkorao,
who is growing in influence
and has an effective fighting

force behind him, has under-
taken to produce constitutional

proposals of bis ovra, however,
which will dearly be another

to bear in shaping events' which
have their own momentum.
Frederick Cleary writes from
Salisbury : The Anglo-American
consultative team led by Mr
Graham and Mr Steven Low,'
the United States Ambassador
to Zambia had talks yesterday
with senior government
officials. Both envoys arrived
in the Rhodesian capital late
on Thursday from Lusaka via
Johannesburg:

Yesterday’s meetings before
and after lunch were held in
government offices but Mr
Smith, the Prime Minister, did
not join in discussions. He is

expected "to see the group
today.
Lusaka r Zambia has made

plans to call in foreign forces
if they are needed to help re-
pulse attack from Rhodesia and
has accepted in principle offers
of military support from coun-
tries including Somalia and
Cuba, President Kaunda said
here.

The President did not name
the nations from which he was
expecting aid. But he cold a
press conference: “When the

time comes, we. have alerted
one or two countries to ask for
miikarv aid ... we have
selected them and they are

, - . ready to come *\—Reuter.
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President Carter at Camp David

feeling that it would be wiser 01155

to postpone bis African visit is

understandable. He still intends

to visit southern Africa at an
early date. But his thinking is

turning away from a quick solu- . - _ . , . ...
-

tion and more towards ways in t
£
eir own caplt?^£or

which, more modestly perhaps, *he same subiect, it vas

the British Government can announced here. Ar.

bring a constructive influence Sithole conversion, page 4

next month and wifi also meet
Mr Trffdeau, the Canadian
Prime Minister and Mr Manley,
Prime Minister of Jamaica, in

Albania signals end of

alliance with China
harsh ideological attack in superpowers. Such a theory not

irana on China has signalled only ignored; the contradictions

j i between capitalism and social-
se end of Albania’s 16year-old

but c
y
onsdzMeA an ’anti-

bance with Peking. The Com- opportunistic stand
unist

.
Party -newspaper critic- inviting the oppressed millions

•d China’s closer links with to abandon the revolution, it

• United States, rejecting the said. There may be strong

ktese tenet chat “my domestic reasons for. Tirana

s

“ty’s enemy is my friend”, attack on China. It is believed

attacked, tiie Chinese that some sections of the party
would wish to follow the

Chinese example and establish

better relations with the West
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Test is

Sentence . of seven years’ . im-

S
risonment was passed by 'Mr
ustice Milmo at tbe Central

Criminal Court on Peter
Langley, aged 19, of the
Grenadier Guards, who was
said to have twice raped, rob-

bed and kidnapped a housewife
aged 42 Page 2

Green Paper had
to be rewritten
Mrs Williams, Secretary of

State for Education and Science,

bad to rewrite large parts of
her department’s Green Paper
on schools in England and
Wales after the -final draft had
been rejected by the Cabinet.
The-- new version is expected
to be published during the week
after next Page 3

Attack on EEC : The European
Community comes under attack

in a document to be discussed

by Labour Party policy makers
next week 3

Kuwait
envoy in air

hijack
From Robert Fisk
Beirut; July 8

A Kuwait Airways Boeing 707
flying from. Beirut with .the

Kuwaiti Ambassador to Lebanon
od. bound was hijacked tonight

to Kuwait airport.

Kuwait radio paid later that

the aircraft, reported to have
been hijacked by 12 gunmen,
was being refuelled at the
hijackers’ request white Govern-
ment .officials attempted to

negogatiate.
News of die inrident came

first from Baghdad radio, winch
said that the aircraft was carry-

ing 47 passengers and a crew
of ID.

‘ :
,

.. According to the j pilot, lie
radio reported, one gunman was

I standing on the flight .deck I

^carrying a inarinne gun, another’'
was or tirn'Tsardoor with d rifle

and et least four others were
scattered among the passengers
carrying .revolvers'.

Only.' three weeks ago a
Middle. East Airlines Boeing
720 was hijacked between
Beirut add Baghdad and farced
to land in Kuwait. At the time,

the Kuwaitis said that they
would never-, allow another
hijacked aircraft to land in

their country but the presence
of the Ambassador, Mr Abdel
Hamid al-Beyeijan, presumably
.changed their minds.

The flight took off from
Beirut at 7 o’clock tonight. Air-

port staff- were not prepared to

give any information about the
hijack. . —
There was no information

about the identity or demands
of the hijackers. Baghdad radio
reported that' they said that

they were “ friends of the
Arabs”:
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&£Sn»*er Help*
ombu +ee, 96 runs behind

’u.^wSj^Vtbe first innings

*-*8. rm woodcock, page 5
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*-30. Rape

Paris: New York’s continued
ban oh Concorde seen as
“ major affair ” in Franco-US
relations 3

Pamplona: Youth' crushed to

death and 35 others injured
during annual running of the
bulls 3

13
L ’I House of Lords re-
StVraEu ^ord Gage ; on select-

j! mm, W from Mr Maurice
i. wiimlnq , - and television

jf’i&w - Mr J. F. O’Neill

k Si^lrtiries : Saffron Walden

system ; John Player cop draw

;

Racing : programmes and pros-
pects for five meetings
Arts, page 9

'

WiiHam Mann on Sir Michael
Tippett’s new opera The Tee Break
at Covent Garden ; Irving Wardie
reviews Ted Whitehead’s new play
Mecca at the Open Space
Obituary, page 14

I

V on savins the seals

;

.- Tendler pins on some
.,ign buttons ; David Hotham
Bismarck's trick

fcketl"
6
’Gloucestershire win »

.jse on county championship
' Rugby Union : new RFU

Slock markets : Confidence re-
turned gradually anil tbe FT Index
closed 2.3 up at 443.7 but trading
was star extremely thin
Personal Investment and finance
Margaret Drummond discusses the
outlook for unit trusts ; Derek
Harria on the advantages of shop-

Renaissance
masterpiece
secured for

the nation
By Gerakfce Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

There was a British triumph
at Christie's yesterday when
the National Gallery, represen-
ted by Sir Geoffrey Agnew,
outbid the Louvre to secure a
great High Renaissance portrait,
Parmigianino's “ Portrait of a
Collector ”, for £630,000.

Bidding started ar £100,000.
For most of the way AgneWs
were bidding against Speelman,
who represented a small con-
sortium of dealers. When he
dropped out, Richard Feigen,
from New York, put in one bid
which was copped by Agnew.
Then came a flurry from the
anteroom, where the Louvre
had hoped to hid discreetly.
Someone had inadvertently
kicked out the plug of the tele-
phone link with the main sale
room. A cleric was sent at the
-double to wave his arms at the
auctioneer from -the back of
the crowd. The bid was taken
but again capped by Agnew’s,
who emerged the victors.

As the hammer fell. Sir
Geoffrey Agnew rose to his
feet and, calling for silence,
announced that he had bought
the painting on behaK of the
trustees of the National Gallery.
The painting will cost the

gallery much more than
£650.000. There is buyer’s pre-
mium payable to Christie's of
£65.000 ; there may also be
commission payable to Agnew’a,
Sir Geoffrey would not com-
ment on that yesterday.

Mr Michael Levey, director
of the National Gallery, said
that most of the money would
come out of the gallery’s annual
purchase grant. That amounts to

£990,000 a year but some money
was left over from last year.
Tins financial year the gallery
has already had to meet the
cost cif' tine Drauais portrait of
Madame de Pompadour from
Memanore, supposedly about
£300,000. After yesterday’s pur-
chase there can be littie left.

The painting had been on
loan to the National Gallery
since 1968 ; it belonged to the
Wrotham Park Picture Settle-
ment. and was recently removed
by the Byng family for saie.

Mr Levey explained yester-
day tiie main reasons why the
trustees decided to bid high.
First; it Is a fine High Renais-
sance portrait, a genre of
which the gallery has few
examples. Secondly, it cample-,
merits the two other works by
the great Mannerist artist winch-
the gallery owns. One is a large
altar-piece, the other a small
St Catherine. The “Collector
a sophisticated, and- slightly
sinister portrait; represents the
third facet of the artist’s work.
For many years it was be-

Jieved to be a self-portrait. In
1801 it made 650 guineas at.
Christie’s. It -was back there in
1826, and was bought % George
Byng, MP, of Wrotham Park;
for 840 guineas.
The painting is now described

as a “Portrait of a. CoUectoc*
for the sitter holds a richly
bound book in one bapd while
a bronze statuette stands on tbe
table beside him, together with,
a scattering of rare coins and
medals.
Francesco Baiardi, a collector

friend and patron of Parmigian-
ino’s, is one suggested identifi-
cation. Mr Levey said yesterday
that Mr Cedi Gould, who is
writing the catalogue of the
gallery’s Italian school pictures,
roll look into the matter.
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Saffron Walden yesterday, where the dedaration of Mr Alan Haselhurstis victory)for .the Conservatives was announced.

By George Clark,

Political Correspondent

Even with., a .lower, turnout
of voters, the Conservative
candidate at' the Saffron'

Walden by-election, Mr Alan
Haselhurst, aged 40, a former
Conservative MP for Middleton
and Prestwich, nearly doubled
his party’s majority.
That had. been expected, and

It followed the trend showing, a
swing .to Conservatives at aH-T4
byelections that have been held
since the general election. The
results are shown- in- the accom-
panying table.

The real, test, in relation to

the balance of power at West-
minster and' . the- continuing
threat to die Government; was
whether there would be a large--

scale desertion - of - former

Liberal Party supporters as_ a
result of the pArty s association
with . Laha-C.- policies. .

- >-

* Mr 'Steely the Liberal leader/
had acknowledged that a serious
Liberal setback in this consti-

tuency, where his- party canto
second in both ^elections -in"

r 3974, -would ; have-'
#
b^en

j

' an
adverse verdict on' his dedtion
to prop up the Labour Govern-
meat.
It 1 was the daunting ta^k of

Mr -Andrew Phillips,' aged 38, a-

solidtor > and - forma: Labour
candidate' at'Harwfcb and North
Norfolk, who had- been '

expelled

therefor his criticism of Labour
policies, to hold on te second
place. He did jnat-'that,- much to

his. credit,- although the Liberal
share: of the potl was cut from-
-30 to 25 percents -• "• - :

Compared- with ether byelet>

tion performances - by the..

his was-a magnificent
effort His -'main - purpose
throughodr-. was to defy the,

Tories’ suggestion that a Liberal
vote was a. -vote for. socialism

'and c*. convince his .doubting
public -tiiat the Liberals' yvere

indeed having a moderating In-
.

,

Huence oh Labour and'Conser-.
votive -extremi^s- .

~

' I£-must- be said- again, that he
,

argued- more convindngly than,

even .Liberal MPs at WestmuK-
ster

,
for a continuance of the

pact with Labour, as,a means,
of getting more moderate and
generally accepted policies from
the Government. Whether be
would-have succeeded- so -Veil

had he-been fbrced to-take up
don on the Liberal^, atti-

A Hasentmst. (C)
A. Pbaups (L)

-

B. Staoaeham (Lab} 5348
O. Smedley Mkt) 1,8X8

C majority,
, 12^37.

General ctecUod: Sir Peter Kirk
(C), 21,291 i F. P. D. Moore (L),
14^770 ; H. Green.-(Lib), 32^52.
C majority,. 6.521k. /

The '.thaaages in voting 'siq>-

port Isince. J97+ .were :

1977 1974. Change

C 55.7% -43J% +12%
L 25.2% 303%- -5.1%
Lab- 14j6% -26.0% -U.4%
Anti-EEC 4-5% — —
Poll B4J% .78.1% -13,4%

tube to sratutttty yrage coirtroZs

'

Continued, ott. page 2, col' 1

.

, -Electorate 62,882
.
62^ta +459

'Swing'- from Lab to C, 1L7%

Guatemala sees Belize

as
By Omr Diplomatic .

1

Corre^ondent

After the sudden reinforce-

ment of the British garrison in
Belize and tbe appearance ofa
British frigate off the coast, all

is reported to be quiet in the
area. With ’ Guatemala xkm&

agreeing to continue" talks on’
the future of tiie British depen-
dency in a few day- time, at is

tempting to conpiude that gun-
boat diplomacy works.

,

The Guatemalan dam is that,

because Britain. Sailed to-, ful-

fil a boundary treaty- of, 1859.
relating to communications be-

.

tween the Guatemalan capital

and the . Atlantic coast, the.

treaty is void and Guatemala is,

entitled to assort sovereignty,
over lie territory. - • ...

The British,
.

position is, that
there is no doubt about its

sovereignty over Belize. I£e
dependency has had internal
self-government for 14 years

,

but, white the Guatemalan
threat of invasion -or take over *

remains - full independence has
bad to be deferred*.

Talks have ebbed and flowed
for several years, but the pre?
sent negotiations have become
quite specific: Britalnk seeking
to meet the spirit of Guatemala’s
nationalist feding, has proposed

various ways of . readying its

concern for' access to the Carib-

bean. ...
One suggestion is to renego-

tiate t&rfeavtord bcbndaty^ 90-

tirat Goat^qialan ’ waters. r tBre"

widened to include a part of
Behze’s' pTBsentr 'territorial -sea.

Similarly, second idra-Is to

concede a part pflhe continen-

tal shelf land 4t -shafe 'ip/any.

future economic zone. A-titi™,

!
proposal wbhld entitle Gnats-'

,
mala.to ;free-port tcmisit.iariE-

ties' in Belize City ahd ;free

of vdiides - thrpu^;

Britain. Las also offered -tn

helpi witii ^evWbpmeoc anL'J •

- xhe'Guatemalmi- Goverpment.
however, is .

denlqnding.
.

;a
quarter of

;

Belize’s tecrihny..

Guatemala - City: The Gcace-

,malan Goyernment is damming
a “positive victory* in the

Wasnihgtoti talks yesterday be-

cause of.
** Britain’s formal

promise norf to ^rant umlatpral
hidependencd 10 Belize^ " -

. Its statement last night, how-
ever, added * that; because -of

;
a

danger thqt the country's " Just

and legitimate.rights: to Belize

”

would not/be' respected, Goata-’

malans feid been 'ordered to

prepare for wbr.—Renter. '

Leading artide,-page 13

Frtnn David' Cross, : of the nuclear pfamring goup
Washington, Jtify S'

*
' 4? Ottawa last nnmh, there

'• wb a .general consensus that
Hfliarm

bomb would enhance the
alHaace’s defence capability.

.Net amprisingiy, however,
there has-been less unanimity
in CcDjgjgxss.: - aad - the

ahead
of the

Britain’s largest trade union,
the Transport and General
Workers, sang farewell yester-
day to its retiring leader, Mr
Jack Jones, with a rendering of
u For he’s a jolly good fellow ”

and a standing ovation at its

conference at Douglas, Isle of
Man.
Mr Brian Mathers, regional

secretary, said :
“ He will-' go

down -as one of the great union
leaders of oar time. He has
worked more than, any man to
make this a members* union.”
Mr J ernes said: “ Some people-

have described me as an
emperor or a king. All I have
ever been is a soldier in the
great army of labour and I will
remain that.

“ I approach my retirement
period with no regrets, no ~ sad
reflections- I have been prctad
to serve the union of working
people. There • is no finer
caning”

Eariier, nlawtons from four

branches of the -union .calling

for a halt to further immigra-

tion bad been defeated by Mr
Mostyh Evans, who w*U Suc-

ceed Mr Jones in March- 1

Referring to allegations tbaf
immigration threatened employ-
ment -and bousing and strained
welfare and education services,

Mr Evans said: u
. Some' ef .the

statements -are 'more remini-
scent of anti-Jewish propaganda,
in pre-war Germany.

“Many
.
Wade', and brown

people in Britain ' fought side

by side with white people; fb-

stop fascism/ from spreading-
Those people, now

.

under
attack from racialists, came ra
this country to work. They did
work in. the main where there
was W large sbdrtage of labour.’’

Mr Evans saiff that accusa-
tions that-' bteck imndgratibu
caused '• unempldymectt were
nousensiCaL -'“The areas of

heaviest
‘ -• uhen^pToyment^-Saw-'

' land, Wales and
,

the (North

are --.those vnth. fewest Mack
people sV'he *aid. ' l -

The motions', wtfe not put -to

the vote:- Delegates -instead
unanimously adapted- Mr
-Evans’s statement.- —

'

Living standards
4back to

levels of 4 years ago
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By Caroline Atkinson
More striking evidence of tiie

fall in living standards which
has stiffened union opposition

to further wage restraint came
in. official- figures published
yesterday.
.They show that .personal In-

comes, after' allowing for tax
and inflation, dropped by 2 per
cent in the first three months
of this year. The fall, which is

larger than most recent esti-

mates, came on -top .of a 3 per
cent drop in the last quarter
of 1976. Living standards are
back to their levels of four
years ago.
As pensions and other social

security benefits have risen

more rapidly than wages and
salaries, those in employment
have suffered an even- larger
fall in spending power.
To some extent people have

compensated . for . falling real

incomes by saving less.

The proportion of post-tax
income saved fell sharply in the
last three months of 1976 when
the pay peg policy on real

incomes began to take effect.

It rose slightly in the first

past three years. There was
then an unexpected rise in -the

level of savings, which had
averaged about 82 per cent in

the 1960s.

Although the drop in savings
in the last quarter of .

1976
enable people to keep up. their
spending in real terms, it fell

by ZS per cent in the first

three months of this year. The
latest 'figures for retail - sales
suggest that consumer spend-
ing continued to be depressed
in the second quarter of the
year.
Wages and salaries have been

rising strictly in line with the
pay policy, but company profits
have continued to -recover
sharply- Yesterday’s

.
figures re-

vised upwards the level of
company profits in the January
ro March period (both before
and after stock appreciation).,

'

' But the share of
.
profits in

national income is still low his-

torically at 8.1 per cent.
Inflation, as measured by the

index of home costs, was much
faster a: the beginning

a
Ctf the

year than at first estimated.
That has had the effect of cut-

quarter of this year to 12-6 oer ring rhe official estimates of
cent, but is still well below the

14 to 13 per cent levels of the Continued on page 15, col 2

Esso afid BP cut price d
petrol by up to 3p ; ;

-

1
-•

By Roger Yiehnoye ..

Energy Correspondent

Two more big suppliers oE'

petrol, Esso and- British Petro-
leum reduced, the price of petrol',

bv up to 3p a gallon from mid-
night last night in response to

similar cuts announced by Shell'

on Thursday..
.

The three groups supply over
half the petrol .sold in -Britain. -

Texaco, Mobil and Fina, which
control another fifth of the
market, are still discussing tbe
situation and axe expected to
announce their decision on
prices on Monday.
’
l The cut in scheduled whole-

.

sale prices by Esso and JBP is

-only 2i5pr a : gaHon. against
Shell’s 2.68p. Bat after a reduc-
tion' in vahi%added

.
tax, "tfie

decline in pump prices should-
match Shell’s 3p-a gallon for 1

two, three, and four-star petrol.

Esso is cutting die wholesale

S
rice of five-star peiror by only,
-5p a gallon. (Ip at the pump)

against Bp’s reduction of l-5p
(Zp) for five-star petrol.'

Esso and BP are* also., ab-
sorbing most of the discounts'
they offer to many oE their
garages involved in the cut-

price struggle. Thus the- benefits
of the 'reductions will be felt

mainly in- rural and holiday-

areas which had been free of
fierce ‘competition.

Those .'companies are. annoyed
at befog forced, into making
widespread 1

‘ price reductions
which will cot

.
profitability

without increasing overall Sales.
Jt is a reflection, the# mafor.
tain, on the amount df business
Shell has been losing a> .other
big' companies like Esso

.
and

•BP. -
.

' It is thought that Esso and
-BP would have.liked to retain,
selective discounts although ,ex-

.. tending the geographical - area
Id lriurti they were offered^

. But xhey derided :that such a.
resposse- to the Shell', price;
cuts: would have been -unaccept-
able to.- the garage trade and:
-might. .* have . -bad . political
repercussions. . .

Esso -said the'
J

redd;ctiqas were
boubd tp- cosf ' the: COEttpaby'

more, .at a/titpe wbea’ it could
not afford the burden.1

BP'- said
it could see no. logical reason
for the Vednttiofls. DistfOuating

would -bare to 'Continue ' but
from a much lower base price.

nuclear Weapons designed ta
kffL .aieu^y soldiers bj; rama-
tion. without dgtoagkm civiliac

areas could . be'
1 deployed in

Centiral Bunme rotten the next

fee

Ae nenfron ixunb, has akesdy—^P^^ ooimx. - . :

been tested at .Ieast oace,tmder Fituding for production' of

file .Nevada' "des^t ana fall,' the waihead is going tbrough
production - ciraH begin in- the Senate- and opponents have
October, 1979. The- new^ shell threatened a Sibuster in an
wtxdd be fired feota: ISSmra attenm t*> sabotage the project

when discussions - resume next

^ week.^ Senttor Matk Hatfidd, -a.

_t-offi<Ms,he^ de-. Eepnblican from Oregon, has
:ent of what-are desorib^:-' caDed tiie weapon * ixicons-

ed - as. ^eahalnced.' radfetfon .cfonabte • J l,'
- •

• . .

weapons^ bas %een. under uny . -: President Carter, -who is

foX United jStetes rfnoe th£ reported W bare pidy- l^nt
-1950s.- The newr.^^

neahroo war- aboot toe new Weapon When
bead produces intense radio- news meted to' the press last

tvm» ifut, rtetricts . fire aid - month, has promised to make
M«gr darnage to a/^aniall area of his own deriaoc known on
up 'tp^ abbcc 300 y^rds.i.Areas Whether to axnhorire produc-

mr-by it can be occupted: oaly- tion after advice from the Pen-

« few horns iifter tije b$zst^ pagon and tbe Eae^r Research
• Tie officials, say fast ..and^^vDevetopmfeut Adnnnistrar

ppssibSUty -ef-. using neutron 'tion, which builds -the bomb,
bombs was first disensted with: They are expected -to come for-

-Aznerica’s Nato ijffies. three ward with their opinfoos by -

years --ago. Ai ihg test meeting the izdddSe of nett monfii.

artdBfo howitzers.
Abcoidh^ : ' to

D«
"

•
' there

r
s tills terrible problerrtThe man ao-oss

the deskasksyou a question.
-You knoW theanswa;

butyou don’t reply- fiecquse'.you con'theor trvimrd
he-srsaypig.. ~ '

for^rantadiCan' be anenohnous problem to the dmf.
CpmmUTifcating.with people atwoH^Orderinga,
meal ina restaurant - ' ,

"

“TheRNID tries to help deafpeople live

vvith,their afRicfion.Tb provide th^help costsan -

.
=

eoormoiB amount ofmoney. And money, today, .is
-'

;

painfully hand to find. ;
;

,

Ifyou can hear, wifl ybu be thankful?And
help someone Iess fortunatebyrneans ofadonation,
-a mantkxi Inyoor VVlIf-or byrDeeriofQavenant. - --

Pleasedosornetijjpg'. Andacsfttpday.
-

No stamp needed, Wbose 'seorfyouf demotion to;
'.

' .

-

r

Room: ^ ,filEETOSL'H)5G«JV^ Street,L^onV.>A '

feijareFRlHTbeOiAecf&flnfjurgftKG. . . -'V.

helps deaf people to live with deafness

1 .
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•
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Press Coimcil attacks mceeviet.*

union ‘censorship ’
.

over Grunwick affair v ;"1
•, Press freedom, and freedom newspaper should publish a dU- Sv Michael Horsndl

' * ;
?

of expression are earfJy lost £l*imer atagsMe - was- refused.' >. /. > ' '
• ,.\

• and difficult to recover, news- V'L v Abofotwraty^WOmen prote^.
paper industry umons'.ware told Sl?Sc

aSJSfa
™HcFI

a^&' 'SF-^^5, '^:*^sev
Jtf:

yesterday.,
pre“ -Thomas HoIdsw»rtfcJ.tbe guards-

• Tbewammg came in a Press freedom oMto prts?w,' Indeed!
,

r

*“f n*jjl
.<?**»

Coimal statement on incidents .the NGA machine minders' chapel-;’ **n •Pffiv^curity .J??”.'..111?0

at The Observer and The Sun at The Observer seems -to fujve ffte
-

Ministry- ot _4Wrence - ia

when priming workers objected
.

raogmred after the stoppage bad mtiiehalLyesterray. - - • ,r
v

to material which die editors tr,n„ J*. - ,
-A wowarr of 23- wfiosaidsae..

proposed to Publish referring -»* ,P'fg
naot

fo*-to the Grunwick affair. The newspaper industry may consider a
£
3<m S. those

,
evi£t£<t .by: police

council said the incidents were Themselves to hare a special coif' about 15 uumjtes later. She was
:

“ blatant and -inexcusable in- cei-n in the contents of- advertising > discharged after affexamination
stances of press censorship”, .and' editorial matter -which -they af Westminster Hospital.

’
-

, .f^K- * W ' TEE TIMES-SATURPAY^ JULY -9 ,1977 -

toreform abortion] I

The Observer proposed, on «*>« in PubEsUhg, but this does

machine minders’ chapel (office intends to publish-
branch) of the National Graph!- The Press Counril xaid the. up” a High Cpuit hearing faa
cal Association and die machine rights of chapels or nmons were month -.when. Lord . Justice
operatives chapel - of. . the the same as those,of the public. Rosldll, who presided, in the'
National Society off Operative They were entitled to make Holdsworth case,, was- sitting
Printers, Graphical and Media representations to the editor Vritii two other judges.
Personnel (Natsopa) protested without interfering with produo- He'women reached the third
at thd reference to the Gnm- non. - If not satisfied they were fl^j- of the mSustry buildingmck dispute in ^e a«3vemse- free to complam to the Press mi disrUpted a meeting beforl
ment and ..production was de- Council. The Council .would ^e police arrived. Some

- The incident occurred at the.'

end of a march from. Trafalgar
Square; to. Wmtehall-by Women
Against' Rape,

,

* the .protest
organization. Its members broke
up a High Court: hearing last

arrived.

“Stand .in .the. cause, of demo-
cratic press freedom."

In -The Sun incident, on July Interference with the produc- M ' ' -m-m rt 1«#| ri»V1 rfc o a*t
1-- two officials of the t;on of a newspaper on grounds \xll *1 * li^Iil 51 FI
chroel objected to a leadio* of objection to its contents did •

**** * *•* ^VvvJ
\

arr c'jj on the Gruxrwick affair. j,ot justify a demand for the .
'

The Press CounbTwd: publication of a simultaneous A wumg guardsman who admitted raping Mrs X'
Because of an ambiguity, a change disclaimer and was not an indus- jobbed and kidnapped a at. her home

,
and in -a ca

in wording was made but it vrac
trial issue It was a- erave attack hou?ewif«» afi*d 42, and drove- :at the end- of her 12-hour

subsequently found that ,.line nf ™ 3K her J50miles at gunpoint, was ney to Wales, kidnapping

SledoTof the pSSs -Mfed « tbe Cenn^ Criminal possessing a rifle- while

^ “These are freedoms which C(>urt yesterday for. seven mitting_ rape, stealing

leader and when an attempt was are as important to' the trade ye2P'
*

- ,

' ammumnon, and robbing

made to publish an explanation unions as they are to the press The court was EOid
.
that after of £2G.

for the Weak space some monbers ' ^j die public in genetaL They bier_ ordeal sho tvas' so. -fright- He was sentenced to
'

l

Jhe^ss^f £^ 250
h
TO?

S

co^’S but >ere
.
were

.
no’ Membert Of the Women against. Rap^ organization after. the demon^ration.

Eventually the advertisement committee, a body comprising' Tj.’.i, w,i'i c . ... - . ;

'

was carried but the newspaper eoual numbers of press and Miss Ruth HaJi, one of the Women Against Rape say Guardsman .Hoidsworth, aged suspended sentence . Of sue

also published- a statement of non-press members. .women Umdved; said they were they have * summoned ^ -Lord ' 19, was sentenced to three months. . - / -

the printing workers’ objections A statement issued after such attempting to find Mr Aluiley, Justice Roslall, Mr Justice Wien years’ imprisonment for Miss Hall said thev i would
which, after criridzing the ad- an inquiry received wide publi- ot state ™r Defence, and Mr Justice Slynn, the three indecently assaulting a gkl of be consideriiig a complaint

* verrisement, stated; “ Bot as atv in the newspaper concerned *° a Publlc Holdsworth case
_
judges, ‘ to 17 and causing . her grievous against the police action yesteiv.

responsible trade unionists we and elsewhere, the couhtiJ said,
.tnei mvrttaigix. square an. appear with senior Cabinet bodily harm. That w?s reduced day. She added: “This cam-

. . feel the advertisement should and was so' worded as to effect Joly-16.' - - - . members. - . by the Court of- Appeal to a paign is going to continue."members.

By Par Heklv, "

Social .Services Correspondent

The chances of the Abortion
fAmendment)' B31 reaching ^ re-

port. stage next Friday, . let;

akme - beccaitina lawvv had
dimmed greatly T?y tiie time the

.

committee stage adjourned at

1250 pro yestcMay after a ax-
ting’of 21 boors. .By last.night
k . was clear timk two private

members’ BSb ..ahead, of it in
the queue wjU

.

take some time
on inday .since. jKrih have
numerous mnetuhnascs tabledr -

. The -cQnm»B&e sat lor- 5B
hours this- week on the Abor-
tira fAmendment J. Bill, includ-
ing two all-aright sessions, and

.

theoretically could /^)end .a
similar amount of time .next

week. By the end of the ssttmg-
yesterday only six of - the 13-
clauses had been, completed. Mr
Tai MiJardt^.:liixror~.l^
Tower Hamlets and a member
of the Tribune group, .-inter-

rupted the
.

proceedings .yester-

day to present each of. tiie -five'

Labour women MPs with-'a Ted
rose go congratulate them on
th«ir filibustering tactics^ -

-

.In spite of pressure on the
Government- it is unlikely tbat

jTMiTh5Tu?Ui

. time will be ailbwabr
- Bill, which will there?
to go through the if

-cedures for private
Bills. That means

preach report stage by
/stand a chance of
law;

-

Bat ahead of it in i

are- four private oca
ranting . from the .

.
together „ with rw
measures, including \

''

arms. .Bill, which is i
rversM thkt some .mer
considering : talking it..

Control jrf Boei •

{Scotland) Bill,
, proo

Mr Georee/Yoiinger, '

rive
' MP ' for Ayr,-

1
•

ame&dmenis to be cc

-and .80 have hsen tab!
.-controversial Unfair'

.

Terms BilL.
-

If.: -the - -Abortion V
meat) Bill does adriev

,

readitm tsexf Friday u
'

the other . Bills' in fit

it would- still. have to.

'

its process through ti .

which exixxts to T» .

end Jnly: giyiiigr
r

even less chance of

. time tn become law.--
;

a remedy for any grievance
found to be justified.

Interference with the produc-
tion of a tiewspaper'on grounds
.of objection to its contents did

article on the Grunwick affair, jiot justify a demand for the
T.I. . n /I .VI . ... _ r _ . 1

for killing

The Press Count? I rwd :

Because of an ambigwti'i u change

TTHTi BiFniTv

1 1 mi ijjyc- x l n uo a u mi v ti i — — — — —

on freedom -of expression and her JSO nules at gunpoinit, was ney to Wales, kidnapping
freedom of the press. jaaed at the- Centred Criminal possessing a

1

rifle - w-hile
u -rb.» Court yesterday for . seven miti-imr rane. srpaHno

.

“These are freedoms which Court

are' as important to' the trade ye?P-

yesterday for . seven

nf the NGA refused to handle it.

The leader was published in l'is

following day’s issue. A request

by NGA chapel officials *jat tne

mitring rape, stealing A
ammunition, " and robbing

.

of £2S. •

He was sentenced io t<

are freedoms which are easily -coed of -visitors that she had of seven years for the
lost but once lost they are very made a fortress of her home, and -gun. charges, five yean
difficult to recover.” with chains,-.padlocks and bolts- kidnap- and robberv, and

• : on -doors. •
• for the ammunition ,

'

AjIiS

isiTTir

-It

*****judge for their bravery, leapt

Labour man m • .j

teased about SSrtLth
Ik1C rfonnClT By Our Home Affairs Reporte
Ilia UCpUOH The Home Office has'decide

a -doors. • for the ammunition
Mr. Justice Milmo told Peter altto run 'concurrently.

]\n Homp OfflCfi aged 19, a Grenadier 1

1^1 U I lttiuc v/rntc -Guards reoruiz: “The story

S-n^i'ilvzr irifn ' told, is one that could not fail
Ull{UilJ IJJIU to appal any decent person.”

ex-boxer’s death which could possibly affort

By Our Home Affairs Reporter JH. mitigation, and because of

Mr -'Midxajel
. .

Hill, for
prosecution,, said Mrs X
in Comberiey, Surrey. Gu
man> Langley,, doe to = pass
from Pirbright depot four
before - the offraces, stole
ammunition, drew out his

«'W^iT'lnu
car. The bayonet was found in

the caravan. .

Major Gay Sayle, a cotnpray
commander at the . Guards
depot, said that Goardsora

»l0 1 HUi iTikYxh

""Mli

against holding an inquiry into

,

Continued from page 1 the death of Mr Liddle Towers, caa& xon V

remains open to doubt. During fon?er *»p«r who died last

the campaign, that had not been year after bis arrest by the ™*onanue
so much of a burning issue as police in Birrley, Tyne and *

it has become. Wear. • «««**

The election took -place at a Mr Rees, the Home Secretary, :
Guardsma

time when some of die 13 vesterday saw Mrs Mariqn.
Liberal MPs at Westminster Woods, Mr .Towers’s sister, Mr
were wavering in their support Giles Radice, MP for ' Chester-'

of the- pact with Labour and le-Street, and Mrs "Woods’s soli*

and because of your pleas this woman’s home first on the
unfortunate lady has ..been ^ext of -seeking directitms.-

saved the additional ordeal of .
.told the

1

police/ whdu she :

going into the witness box.” ' the rifle but* by then be wa
- Guardsman Langley,- of Pen- Mrs X’s home.

vesterday saw Mrs Mariqn J sarm
* ... .

Amlwch, - - Gjvynedd, Mrs X answered the

were doubtful about renewing
it for the next session of

citor to discuss the case. Mr
Towers’s death has caused coa-

Parliament. There was anxietv. troversy .
in - the North-east^

about the parry’s losing its where a jury returned a verdict

separate identity and its elec- of justifiable homicide. A cam
toral -appeal. But Mr. Phillips paign has been running for a
has put those fears at .'rest, for public inquiry.

Sainsbury^s take minister to Con®e^ arisins
• .

v
•

'

- v= -
- i

' over Asian
court oyer store veto marrikge customs

been a perfectly
recruit, apparently
co make his army,
ess.

Bint, QC, for the

been to see -his father. His
actions demonstrated naivety.

ind -lack of insight
j

equraces. . .

SJMISHHI
p p»

. .*e*

'A . W

has pva those fears at rest, for
the time being.
Mr Steel said :

“ Ibis is a

significant improvement in

Liberal performance and must
in part be due to the candi-
date-- being a strong' advccate

By Owr .Local Govemmextt ^
,

!

Cburdspoadent.
.

;' /.V 1

The Bainsbury , food store

n . .. . .*
. j-, group is'todbdtteuge Mr Shore,

Frsson action ends - Srarecaiy of SMbV *e En-

The four-week- wo'rk-to-rule virbnment, in the . H^h Court,

by prison officers ar Bedford, -oyer his. decision to re

c
'

.. petrol fiiKng Installation, ' was
.

' called last year after the local

store planning authorities 'failed to

Store, make; a decision.
:
The Depart-

e.En- ment of tiie Environment in-

Court.' spectqr found 'In favour df the
plan, supermarket/ but not the petrol—^ prison was called off yesterday. .

mnj& permission , for a super-- Jnsratratron.-

of the Lib-Lab agreement. At The dispute,' over overtime pay- market at' Stanway, Colchester. . In his decision -in May Mr
a time of- a very strong swing ments, delayed cases at Bedford, Mjr .Store overruled _tihe recom- • Shore said' he beKeved it ivas
to the Tories this is a very Huntingdon, Northampton and mendatioji of bis inspector that wrong tb allow the setting up
satisfactory result-” Cambridge Crown courts* A penxnswihi'shpuld be granted. of a large retail outlet which
To restore the balance, how- Home Office team will’.visit -.the ---. Apabiicinquiiy into the' pro- • .raustrake aw^y- trade from the „

ever; it -must be pointed out prison- to.- examine staffing .posed'
1

development, with an -town centre, to the detrimeeftr I will;then be "16.
that Mr .Haselhurst, who had arrangements.- ... , iUteraitiye stheme inducfeig r of its vftaiity, J ;'//• -

- f . The girt of -ASi
no .prAaf Inral .rnnnptionc *

-
' - - - •

• .Jj ! ii! 1! -— :
• '

.

*
‘ d^-u-

ever; it < must be pointed out prison- to.- examine -.staffing
that Mr .Haselhuret, who had wrrangBneMs.-
no -great • local -connexions,
although he was once Anglian -

" '

area- chairman of the Young- !
. 1

J

Conservatives, unproved the
. |I1T*V T/Viffl HAP

Conservative -share of the vote aJ .Ull.j IVIU,
from 43 to 55,7 per cent, and ,' a
did it even though -the turnout r ^ for
feU from 78.1 to 64.7 per cent' <**».. Aeirr /ie new^W^for
of the electorate.

‘ ' homosexuals, which is alleged

10 have been- a' blasphemous

n f

L
rkL

d
r wa* no lavatory limerick,

of the Consravative Party, paid Mr Geoflfrev Robinson, for the
tribute to. -die conyinong vie-

defence^ Mid thejS -at tibe
tory which he said had “under- C entraf criming Court-yester-
lioed once again the growing d xje “This is a

Jlr^llmtcheti^leadeiShio
1
” Eenuine expression of tow one

Mrs Thatchetis leaderehip.
. ^ c^eV ‘love- God”

/aSur ^ThiS News P*** Lemon ’

Srilo^close .gB
humiliation of losing their' ^eSs .htolconSwg. the

inffr^are’ *a fearful of Suttee Christian religion,- namely an
they are so fearful of putting

obscene poem and .illustration
their record to the test at a rhHcr and
general election.” -

- SSSlS?* “
Miss Joan Lestor, chairman of cruaiixxon-

.

the Labour Party, took a realis- _..^he jmem, by Professor James
tic view. It ivas a disappointing Kirkup, entitled The love that

result. “ I think there is still t^a
fi
es “ -speak .ms name , was

a feeling among some Labour wmten. as « of * tosoosexuai

supporters, clearly expressed in Roman ceatunon descnbing ms
this by-election, of disappoint- feelings towards Christ after Hi*

ment and apprehension, about ’body toas&ken from the cross.

By Peter Evans
Home-Affairs Correspondent

1 Mr Rees, die Home Secretary,
has been asked to allow into
Britain the husband of a girl,

aged 15, who was sentto India
for an arranged marriage. -The
request has been made by Mr
I. S. UppaU senior community
relations officer at Hounslow,
West London, who,says that In

aX more months there would be
m>. difficulty - because the girt

j

VJ

mmmmm
|iyf

li if

*
"• T* ImW 1 *•W•^ L '

•
« 1- -1- ;V a • F-5

Jury told p<>em ‘nd lavafory limerick’

one tobs^ a soldier, and un-

*-
;
The gfrL of 'Asian origiii,

was bofn/in Britain and taken
to India 'when she was barely
14, manied off, mid left there.
When shS returned to -Britain

recently • her husband was
-refused permission -to 'enter.

|
The case- is quoted in Houiis-

ibw-Comnmhity Relations Coup-

1

, cilis annual-' report - .as ah

_

asm
19 ’jITW

oampaago. aimed ar the?'
tibn of “ loyalist ".

- ai
prisoners at Crimtito
prison, BeJfak. :-

Scbools aid r-eseacf

Energy-saving devices'
be - installed in six

schooie and results stud
the newly-formed Soufi
Energy ’Group.

”

" The gr
exattttinmg such sources $
solar, and geothermal w

Red Devils injury!
Two" members -of ;

Devils parachute tear'
injured when they fdf

1

:

“ectators at-.a .fete .at.-j

believer, found- Christian .'love example of the conflicts that
nywWlW'

defence, told the jury at the ". 'itwas 'asif;ihe jury- had teen
Central Criminal Ctrait

~

yester- invited h i David Frost tele-

day. He added: “This is a vision show and were being
genuine expression of tow one asked their opinion about the
man dune to. 'love' God” poem: ’Was it good-br bad?.

and salvation.”. are arising over Asian marriage

Gay News and penis Lemon,
aged 32, its editor, have denied
a charge of publishing “a blas-

TtWas as if-ihe jury-had fieeh For ito prosrautou to prove ‘customs. . An. increasing number
invited to a, David Frost tele- its case, he continued, it had to., of ‘Asian girls are seeking help

vision show and were being be "proved that the poem was’ and advice from the council,

asked their opinion about the -an attack, something which hurt which fyas appointed an officer

poem: Was it good -or bad?, or -harmed. Was fee poem; spec^ally-to give rt.,

“This is not a televisioih .studio taken as a whole, sonlMhgVg g . .. .
:

or anything like "it”, "he said, which denied Christianity ' or 'Ll* L
“ Beneqtb the . ben'dies . where did it accept The Cbristbun Jl UDlXC.llOllSG '

..... n* muen' anil nihhn-c' mpcciuip 1
.phemous ^ libel concerning, the yqu ,at rapisis tod rohbears are message?

Christian religion,- namely an .
escorted down its passages: men .. . The s<

obscene poem aha illustration are
-
punished xn this., ouiiding proSecutai

vilifying Christ in His and for
;
dishonesty, greed and -would out

>«_? 11 " * >nnIaHfO • CATinilC !»t

aim r • .

The second point of the' hlic.i
prosecution^ 'case was' that, if -

crucifixion”.-
The poem, by Professor James

violence.
“Their, weapons ..ar-p - knaves

and -would outrage. The poem was a I The' 'South Eastern Traffic

ids poem, uj riuinaw :: y-- , ...
Kirkup, entitled “ The love that

dares m speak His name ”, was f -

wfirtra. as 2 by a hosewsexual p°e?ry ®. the_ grande^, fchto. ctf

Roman centuribn' describing his art but here it is to be
the smoking ..

gun which could age and peopi^.were.entMedto
trigger off a breach of the. find God in their owy way.

senous attempt to grapple with Commjsrioners are bringing a
some of the most diffioilt eh£b- test:c case .in. court, against the
tious one could' encounter:

'
-' Amsterdam -public house and

. Homosexuality was no longer restaurant at Shorebam-by-Sea,
a crime; be said Living in West Sussex^, <*var-%s feee mmi-
tolerance was port of our herit- bus service -tot customers who
age ana peopi^, were . entitled, to

.
do not want to . drink and 'drive.

ment and aD Direhension about tody Was taken from the cross, mgger ott a oreacn or tpe. tuw boa their own way. . . A- summons alleging use - of

the Govermentis economic Mr .Robertson said the duty p^e. This po?^ n: m s^ . Eariier,. Mr. JohnSm^i, for. the vehicle -without a -public

policies” she said “There will of-the jury was not to set stan- gestod, the
w,^°Su

Cu
^^!- t4

^
at w service. -licence*h» 'been servedponcies_ , sue saia. xnere win * * , v„. n^nnJo’c Kbxvl hnul ajid shake suaeesr riuw- Phrict Jiiul o.hnm«.

be a change in the country’s
fortunes, - then reactions wul
change.”
Asked whether the result

would not convince Labour MPs
that they must encouarge -and
support the ' pact -with the
Liberals at all- costs,-Mass Lestor
said: “Nor at all costs ; but it

will strengthen the determina-

tion of the Prime Minister to

stay in office until he can show
that the sacrifices the people

dssrds for the future but to petiple.s bfood toil; and shake suggest tipc Cfemt; had. homo- xmJVfr Robrn Barrett, a director
deride whether the prosecution die very tobnc of ojxr sooe^*. sexuai reranxmship with St Paul,, -.-of the public"ho use. The mini,

had proved its. case. He con- '“It tod been- nnsread, uhs- the 12 Apasties, Hgrod’s guards bns has carried 2.000 customers
tinned r “ The ' prosecution is understood and. misquoted by.

seeking to use the criminal law the prosecution as an attack on

‘Wages of sin’ warning in

pupils’ exercise books

sexn^. relationship, wilh St Paul,, .of the public ho use. The mini-
the 12 Apaaies.-Hfritil guards bus has carried 2,000 customers
and Pootsus Priate wias bias- since - its'-' ' introduction in
phemous. .... - •

• , v. . February. w, ;
:

MPs seek more jobs aid

to ayoid social danger

cent from Labour to jhe Con-
servatives. The Liberals, making
the same kind 'Of calculation,

issued a statement pointing out

that there was a swing from the

Liberals to Conservatives of 8.5

per cent.

On this
_
occasion, refer;

ences to swings may be mis-

leading. If the swing from
Labour to Conservative was re-

peated in a general election, the
Conservatives would win a

Coriwnbns majority of riiout 200,

but other factors in Scotland
and Wales could 'Upset the cal-

cu’Ttdon.

' Exercise' books belonging to there simpiy was not anotiieT By a Staff Reporter among the 16 to 16yeftr-olds,

'ii-vcawjlds' contained a note view to he- coxoi^red- 3
’.; ; > A comprehensive and continu- the ;

committee toys. The jobs
“The wages of sin is death ” One of the paragraph.ip the .W anti-unempVwment r.to-

creati?n -
« not

dictajied by -their , religious., edu- syllabus 'laid down to Hertford- gramme to artad die dhngerous
en(K^1 itL lS

?
la<3W1 Youngsters

cation teacher, an’ industrial shire on which Mr Wptsqn de- som) consequences of'-faaroae
<9*e -'Pait in pro-

tritouMd in ; -London was- fcld
.

gxned to give an assurance to ^Hini peapie on Serial Securitl :
Shames, incIuAng training

yesterday. There was no ex- Che .head of the board, of gover-. ftoyearsis reeoinniemfcjd today
schema, vducb wril equip them

planatozy note with it, said Mrs nors, concerned the „ Genesis -by a group of MPs v*o h^e J«tter; for,g.permanent 30b.

Dtiys Roberts, who is a part- stories ra.me Creation.
. ..- been- studvieg the johs creation .

If job creaaon continues as

time teacher of- religious edu- Irsaw wey were only part ^iraie;
'

'
J ' 4 ’ :

’ -part of «r wider programme, it

cation at Rickroansworth. 'cbm- .
tile collectioa of the myths. _ , • . . * should be made more flexible

prehen^e^scbS. Hertfort- «md Iegtods

.

"
.

T** ^5 -'ScJUtiPEZ on a^.^.ume Mmiu. To
tfhiM ... There wdre two .approaches 01 n«oe w voniflttia Eft encourage private industry the

k'w n -j w" A -e to beliefe, Mrs Roberts said; the Counmitee, based on ' rule thai projems towdd notMr Tknnd Watson, aeed 56. w* 1 -u- W. a snirtv hv .
““*

‘-The wages of an n death ” One of toe paragrapns.m toe

dictated by -their , religious-, edu- sylTabus laid down by Hertford-

catioh teacher, an' industrial shire on which Mr wptsqn de-

tribune in : -Loudon was- fold .
dined to give an assurance to

yesterday. There was no ex- the .head of the board, of gover-,

planatory note with it, sand Mrs nors, concerned the „ Genesis

rnH _mm

mmm

literal, and the critical, . She a study by rts sorial services and yield, any, profit .dhould. be
of Chalfont 3t Peter, Butkmg- agreed with Sir Jocelyn Bodilly,' «nployroem: svbcaittmittee. The laxed.^
hamshsre, is ctehning 'runfeir chairman, that her belief was subcommirfee- was Paired dur- „

• '

dismissal.- - He
.
was dismissed

chairman, that her belief was
not literal and added: “ Gene- :

subronunirfee was paired dur-
ing the inquiry by Renee SeveruJi Report from tin Expends
Short. Mire Committee,. The-Jobs Creationafter ,ndt .accepting Hrartord- «« " S^S

shire’s ^-e^_ syllabus on approach is to teach- children Help shouId.be concentrated (XSce, 70p}..,..
(Stationery

Pardoe. Liberal ' rela^ous^^
education-

spokesman on economic affairs,

said: “In spite of everything
being in their favour, the Con-
servative Party was unable to

persuade additional votens to

vote .
Conservative: Their vote

is- now actually less Ama in
February 1974."

That interpretation will be
attacked by the Coosenratives.

They have only to point out

that in February, 1974,: there
was an 83.3 per cent rum out
and they obtained nearly 4frper

cent of the votes. .

to; approach all their- subjects

Another -class; described - as ini a critical manner.”-

Mr Davis tb bea : top level -fiwtii,. saad it was Mr Watson had made dupli- Mf j iWjg ffl Kip '"

their intention to' attempt to be cated notes on mmaties -like the " ^
“struck down ”, toe. said. This fading Of tiie five thousand, n-^in fnir WPAlfPttrf
was -because the class had There are other thoughts Uvl|i TrCCAtllll.
gamed "die 'impression that un- about these miracles which are George Davis and three other
betik io *the Bitile: would result n« v

m ™ notes” jested « dawn
in "thrir beinc: punitoed and Bhe^toki MrrRobect Tumer, foe on .T5uaisde(y wfil ibe detosced-

Slriuck down. Hemordsture County
. C.ounriL over tfce . weftkepd, „€be..jmSco

hvl I i lVCvlWy ( i»?C]

llUlKlIHlSiiKUli

vMi >T. r"l

3E
2

Hertfordshire County
. C.ounriL over the . wjeekeod, die .police

".There, is one. point .of view toid yesscetday,
Mra Roberts added I was twridb comes' to nund; drat any' Two other' men- .appeared ;

rather disturbed. thinking child would raise,- the- before Southend ma^stetes.
The

.
impression she gained possibility df -their -not-, being . Essex, yesterday

. rad. . were
of Mr Watson from conversa- miracles

,
at all, bat parables.” remanded on' barL A third yes*

pons was “ins view was that The hearing continues on July reOexsad on police bail charged'
the Bible was hreraHy true and ... _ . . .. with theft

f, fiair ; r, rain s, aim.
>'4 ms. 7777

article, page 13 the Bible was hreraHy true and
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Schools Green Paper
rewritten after a
rejection by Cabinet

THE TIMES SATURDAY JULY 9 1977

WEST EUROPE,

By Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent

be favoured by Mr Junes
Hamilton, the Permanent Secre-

After at least half a dozen tary, and not so much of the
redraftings the Green Paper on kid-gloved, almost deliberately
schools in England and Wades,
submitted by Mrs Williams,
Setneiary of State for Education

obfuscotory approach
by Mrs Williams.

favoured

many ministerial and
mid Science, was rejected by official bands had been at the
the Cabinet. _ discussion document by the

It is believed to be the first it went to the Cabi-
Cabmet rejection of a Green net’s home affairs committee.
Paper. It was felt to be unpre- that it resembled, in the words
ose,- too tentative, larion® in of^ Whitehall source, “more
coherence and style, over-long,
and tactically unsuitable.
Mrs Williams, who was told

of a dog’s dinner than a good
rich broth ".

It did, however, manage to
i t» take she Green Paper back « "Z*™*™***™

to. her department, took it P“s J&
« largely upon herself to rewrite w tiE*cSj* » with the help of. a senior Home SeCTetary, buttbe&b*-
r

official On Thursday a shorter, <*«*
f fiaal version was completed and pnme Minister, found it too

r w.:oow with the printers. It is ' 3Bucil t0 iiooiacn.

r ^Pected to be ready to.be pub- Mr Callaghan, who initiated
f hsied, only slightly behind rbe “great debate” ea educa-

b schedule, during the week after tion with his speech at Ruslan
e

hext. College, Oxford, last October,
i:

,
The Cabinet's objection to has been Baking a close interest

the original in the progress of die constd-
*as not on the ground of policy tarive document which has
r-tiiere is. very litde new policy emerged as a result of the

tt* :contained' in the document— debate, bearing in mind too, no
V mainly on aesthetic and tactical doubt, that it could prove to be
ft.

1 firounds. It wanted a tougher the foundation of an Education

4t approach, the' line believed to Act to replace that of 1944.

j
Direct elections storm

I gathers momentum
10 T?y Michael Hatfield nizes die needs and electoral

Labour’s gathering storm history of other members of the

A over direct elections to the Community hut states that the

'Ets-opeac Parliament will be P.*1^ “cep* ejec-

c further.'.clouded next week tions in the Umted Kingdom
C -When party policv-makers dis- should take place under a com-

-cuss a document highly critical wh,ch mevit-

3 of the European CxSmnumty. abl>* ™ean proportional repre-

Alhhough the document has
T1 yet to be approved by the full .

& decl
“’f*.

party’s oppo-

pr. national executive committee, nt««m to holding direct elections

in there . i, Ikfle doubt that the «“* *™ 1

v -i leffrdominated NEC mV sane-
s
T
wrt
1 J!* United King-

t its contents and a subse-
do? s Wtomur? eleoums.

New York’s continued ban on

Concorde seen as ‘major

affair’ in Franco-US relations

boost lor

Public acquisition :
“ Portrait of a Collector ”, by Parmigianino

(1503-40), was acquired by the National Gallery at Christie’s

yesterday for £650,000. With buyer’s premium the price was
£715,000, and will use up most of the gallery’s annual purchase

grant of £990,000. The portrait was one of the last important
paintings by Parmigianino still in private hands.

Polytechnic

staffs’

pay plight

Unexpected
bids for

still lifes
By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

mon system which would inevit-

ably mean proportional repre-
sentation. Salary increases of between Sale Rooo correspondent
.
It declares, the party's oppo- 3 third and a half are needed Christie’s sale of Old Master

si tion to holding direct elections if polytechnic teachers are to pointings yesterday achieved some
at any time other than on the regain the standard of living of tbe most eccentric results of
swnte day as the United King- they had three years ago, ***? recent auction in this field,

dom’s parliamentary elections, according to a report by the Some printings were ffhttHy

E*L SITES*.*35# „sE , 5*?““ ffT5SSJ?5SwS^*ST quenr debate at the party’s
™ ™

£ amnia! conference in October. iJrSSI ' "
,

- .«* ««*-«—

—

ra • Faced with the Governments PJac® on ™e same day in each The report shows that while 117 loo unsold.
10 determination over the direct

™e_™er state. the salaries of polytechnic At the same time pretty works,

cl elections Bill, the document ** those proposals are teachers have risen by between espedafly son hfes of flowers ana

he states that nothing should be apPro7ed tor** jmat meeting 40 per cent for the lowest paid *2*es
n
hMI2,l

ttan
done to increase the powers of “*

’ShT’cSlrlJIlS Jf™"! and 25 per cent for a JjSfa^irtkfn

p[- the European Assembly. It h«ad of department since the record for Francesco Guardi when
argues that the Labour Party E-

d “ embarrassing posi- Houghton report awards in Ms delicate view of “ The Lsda de
‘ must ensure that clauses ex- 2.

0D Tvrtb tbe aM,ouSh Apni, 1974, the cost of lrnng gan Giorgio Maggore ” went to
rii nrowcdv there

__
are sufficient routes has increased by about 72 per Brod at £110,000 (estimate £20,000-

cent. Average earnings have £25,000). Brod also paid £16,000

risen by about 69 per cent in (estimate £12,000-£15,000) for a

a** Teachers, published today. S ^
acn The report shows that while 117 lots unsold.

the salaries of polytechnic At the same time pretty works,
are teachers have risen by between especially still fifes of flowers and
rag 40 per cent for the lowest paid ™ J® ^£2
fer- lecturer and 25 rent for a several times higher than expec-

be
c
5Sf “ Cations. There was a new auction

head of department since the record for Francesco Guardi when
Houghton report awards in Ms delicate view of “ The Isola de

sufficient

«n throuzh whJch ?t can «raPe and

10 £.
<

K5£!e2 aUSSJ
1 ^

tiny Guardi capriedo.
Richard Green paid £95,000n

Ther
a
I

^ towest-paid lecturer at a (eSSS? fSoS-EB1% ftrS
wSSthA? polytechnic earns about £3,500, kmple brown-toned seascape by

ample, whether a system Of a semor lecturer, about £6,900, Jan van Goyen in nice condition,
nropomouai reorpsentanon a reader £7 QD0, a£Uj a rop grade “ Sailing vessels in a Squall
based on a regional list system Qf department £8300. He was also the Ieadii« purchaser

iO tt. ~ * n .
I'lnuuie otuiH a Liusu unweeu

the European Assembly re- Administration and the the same period
" tiny Gnarai capncno.

written into any leaNation nar,-onai e-ectire rnmmirtpp ^ ,

pe
, Richard Green paid £95,000

in authorizing: tfirect elections. m The lowest-paid Iecturer at a (estimate £20,000-£30,000) for a

t>r The main objective of the polytechnic earns about £3,500, kmple brown-toned seascape by

U oiroonemsoFtheEEC 1S0
amp,e’ .

whather a S'***™
.
oE a senior lecturer, about £6,900, Jan van Goyen in nice condition,

° r
yesterday expressed defi®ht at Prop?rtlona -

re°rpsenKmon a reader £7,900, and a top grade " Sailing vessels in a Squall ’ .

m lu
e
L
a r̂

„f
x
'v
e

v
sea ac based on a regional list system h«ad of department £8300 He was also the leading purchaser

fy
sue m Aie will be approved bv the Com- — of fruit, paying £90,000 (estimate

. Commons debate on Thursday, mons, and therefore the Govern- £30,000-£35,000) for “Peaches and
is to get a two-durds mandate at nient, while honouring the com- po^techmc teachers have Grapes in a Bowl” by Lotrise

tbe annual conference protest- mitment to the Liberals, should offered more than any other MoOlon, wMe £32,000

tb mg at the operation of the be able to continue the rela-
sroup of workers under phase (e^mate

“ lS:aTi,I,"i,D tiamM, .id, Mr s£d -d hi,
"> °f +• ™^ 'JEt

ac that Hotvs from it. colleagues. £7,000-£10,000) for

-n Incorporated hi the draft None tbe less, tire proposition nr •! “ Asparagus and red Cnrrane on
.0 document, winch goes before a that direct elections to the WFlt Oil COUHCIi a Ledger” by Adriaen Coorte;

joint meeting of the party's . European Assemblv should be . _ - , and Essoldo, £35,000
1

(esrimate

r .iome and utternational com- held at-the same time as West- AWT Si I hnilCP^ £7,000-00,000) for wfld s«w-
nittees on Wednes<fay, is the minster elections runs counter UUUJrCJ berries In a Brnri “d

to the European Community’s A writ has been served onlemand that any powers must to the European Communitv’s

J
le the subject of a referendum, objectives and time-scale for Southwark Council, London, in
The document attempts to direct elections and conse- an attempt to stop it demolish-

aunmit the party against a sys- quentlv is likely to meet strong ing a row of terrace houses in
:em of proportional represent*- opposition from the pro-Euro-
ion which is enshrined in the peanson the national executive
Government’s agreement with committee,
le Liberal Party.. It xecog- Leading article, page 13

Moncrieff Street, Peckham.
Tenants oE the 50 houses
threatened by the council plans
to build a supermarket and ale Liberal Party.. It xecog- Leading article, page 13

jnten rescued Fishermen’s watchdog
—re seamen were rescued by Fishermen in north-east
_Ty in the Nonii Sea yester- England are getting a patrol ting the houses.

f after abandoning their boat to protect them from Calls for a public inquiry on
Jting German coaster. Eva Scottish trawlers during the the future of Moncrieff Street
tie, which had collided with winter sprats season after com- have been supported by Mr
Spanish ship off the Suffolk plaints that the Scots are Silkin, the Attorney General,
asL driving them out who is also the local MP.

Hulsdonck ; David Koetser, £35,000

(estimate £7,000-£10,000) for

“ Asparagus and red Currants on
a Ledger ” by Adriaen Coorte

;

and Essoldo, £35,000 (estimate

£7,OOO-Q0,000) for “Wild Straw-

berries In a Bowl and GOose-

beries on a Ledge” by the same
artist.

But even fruit was not a con-

sistent winner, .Jacob Mertens*
“ Baskets of Grapes, Peaches,

Lemons and other Fruits” went
tor £4,200 (estimate £7,000-

£10.000).
Only one school seemed capable

of attracting buyers whether theUUUU a aim u.
attracting buyers whetfier me

car park on the site of them
v [̂n& ^ In good, bad or

FkWmPn’G ?
M>mes seekmg a Hitf* Court indifferent cc«®tKm :_the Flemish

r ouciuicll a WalvIKIOg injunction to restrain South- landscape school of Hie. Brue^ia
Fishermen in north-east wark from demolishing or gut- era. Polak bought most of them,

England are getting a patrol ting the houses. paying £14,000 (estimate a,oo£

)rugs guidance for old people’s homes
John River
£lrh Services Correspondent

would hi future he responsible
for the custody and admim-

portioc of emergencies, which

paying £14,000 (estimate £6,000-

£8.000) for Jan van Kessel’a
“ Concert Of Birds ",

Other high prices in die sale

included £120,000 (estimate
£70,000-£100,000) for " An Exten-
sive Landscape ” by Philips Kou-
inck, £109.000 (estimate £80,000-

£120,000 for “ A Panoramic view
of OUnda ” In Brazil by Frans
Post and £90,000 f estimate £80,000-

£120,000) for “ Flemish proverbs
ISu^rated in a Village land-
scape ’* by Pieter Breughel the

Jew guidance on the health stration of medicines. The use of resources; Health and
could lead to an uneconomic Younger. A large “ Crucifixion

e of residents in old people’s mature and quantity of medi- social servi

axes is being distributed to ones kept in a home, their ad- establish a
• heads of the 5,332 local msHstration Kid their disposal ing on eh
thority and private homes in when no longer needed, were before adi

social service authorities should
establish a procedure for assess-
ing an elderly person’s needs
before admission. When resa-

gfcmd and Wales on Monday, therefore becoming more im- dents were admitted as an emer-
The booklet, prepared by the portent.
ipartment Health

geocy they rfmuld be assessed
The changing circumstances 35 soon as possible afterwards.

idal Security, says that as the • imposed a special responsibiUty Various forma of support in

panel by Altichiero da Zevio was
unsold at £45,000 (estimate
Eso.ooo-noo.ooo). The sale made
£2,424,750 with 9 per cent unsold.
A sale of 54 Oriental carpets

and textiles held by Lefevre and
Partners in BrompCon Road
totalled £82,000 with every piece

sold. Tbe auctioneer suggested
that tbe success of his sale, in

contrast to recent results at Sothe-

Paris, July 8.—The continued
refusal of the Fort of New York
Authority to allow Concorde
to make test flights to Kennedy
airport is “ a major affair for
Franco-American relations ”, M
Louis de Guiringaud, - the
Foreign Minister,

-

told " Mr
Arthur Hartman, the American
Ambassador, today.

A French, spokesman said'that
Mr Hartman, was paying

_
his

first official visit to the Minis-
ter when M de GiririDgand
emphasized die .view of. .the

Government over’ the Concorde
affair.

Earlier, M Jean-Pierre Foux-
cade, the Minister ' of ~ Public
Works, had deplored the
derision.

“ Our fellow citizens cannot
understand the American posi-
tion, which risks changing reda-

tions between- oar’ two.
cpuiTtzies ”, he. said in ,a state-

ment.
M Fourcade, a former

Finance Minister and close aide
of President Giscard d*£staing,
said that the French Govern-
ment was “-strongly determined
to employ all the steps open to
it to fight- .against this dis-'

crimination towards one of tbe
most successful products 'of

Nazi death
camp guard
sentenced

frankfurt, July 8.—A former
Nazi extermination camp guard
who once bragged he could kill

a man with 12 whiplashes today
received a 15-year prison sen-
tence after one of West
Germany’s longest trials.

Hubert Gomersld, aged 65,
will remain at liberty because
he served-22 years of a previous
life sentence for the same
crimes before being freed In
1972 for a re-trial. Judge
Volker Schneider ruled.
The judge said that Hot

Gomerski “ acted with particu-
larly noteworth brutality” in
helping to torture, gas and shoot
at least 150,000 inmates, mainly
Jewish, of Sobibor extermina-
tion camp in Nazi-occupied
Poland in 1942-43.

When transports arrived with
new victims rounded up by the
Nazi genocide machine, Herr
Gomerski distinguished Hnwwlf
with his brutality. Witnesses
said “he was among members

,

of the camp staff who were
especially feared because of
their rough manner and
cruelty ”.

One witness testified tfiar the
former SS sergeant "bragged
that be could kill a person with
12 lashes of his. whip”
Herr Gomerski .was originally

sentenced to life imprisonment
for the same crimes in 1950.
He was freed in 1972, when his
request for a retrial' was
granted because - tbe . Appeal
Coart ruled he was convicted
on the basis of partially false,
incomplete testimony.
The retrial dragged on

through 210 court sessions.—AP.,

Italian vendetta

claims its

26th victim
(From Our Correspondent
Rome, July 8
A feud between two fami-

lies in Curing, a little village
In southern Calabria, is be-
lieved to have claimed its
twenty-sixth victim today, 860
miles away in Turin.
Signor Gicseppe Zucco, aged

40, ivho had emigrated from
Cinnna to work as a brick-
layer an Turin, was drinking
coffee in a Turin bar with his
son Antonio, aged 16, t-Hfo morn-
ing when two men fired at
•them through the window with
a pistol and sawn-off shotgun.
Gravely wounded. Signor

Zucco tried to drag fri-marif

our of the bar bur was killed
with a pistol shot at close
range. Antonio was injured but
survived. Tbe two killers made
off in a waiting car.

European technology **-

Tfi'e decision “penalizes Air
France and British Airways*
because they could not use Con- •

corde on. tbe most favourable
route where “ it presents tbe
maximum of advantages com-
pared to its competitors”, lie

said.

M Lnrien Neuwirbt, president
*

of the National Assembly’s Con-
corde defence committee, said
that the

.
decision was an

anachronism “in which the
absurdity competes ' with ' the
mediocrity. New York,’ now a
backward, bankrupt city, is un-
able to understand today’s
world”.

.

Tbe French - and British
Governments should “re-
examine the landing rights of
aircraft coming from New 1

York”, he said. - L --

M Marcel CavaiHe, the Mini-
ster of Transport, said today
that the. ban on' Concorde . was
disairainatozy and intolerable.
He added :

“ The battle, con-
tinues?*—AP, Reuter.
Political move : Mr Robert
Adley, Conservative MP for
Christchurch and ‘ Lymington,
and chairman of the Ang)o-

.

French 'Concorde Group, said
he 'was seeking a meeting , at

the Foreign Office to discuss
the need for Britain -to. .'-change

its. tactics in the battle for Con-
corde's landing rights tin New
York.

.

“ It is clear that Concorde, is

faring purely potiticat enemies
in New York. It is abundantly
clear that die American Got-
ernment holds the responsibility
for the present situation ”, he.
said.

. “The British Government is

still playing - along with 'the
American Government in ~ the
attitude that tius is a matter for
tiie- courts. -The Port of- New
Yode Authority is a polrticaliy-

.controQed body which’ is making
all the running and itsdecisions
and pronouncements are purely

- polaticaL”

Moscow : Tass rook- the side of

Britain, and France in the con-

traversey- over Concorde; The
news agency said that “by pre-

venting the landing of the air-

craft in the"lucrative New York
airport, influential American
circles; and air’-ahd' aircraft

building firms backing ;
them,

strive, to weaken the competi-
tiveness of British Airways and
Air France =»nil to undermine'
the manufacture of supersonic,

aircraft in West Europe *.—AP:

Britain takes no chances

with Unesco sporfe group
From Our Own Correspondent .

Paris, July 8
Mr Denis Howell, the

Minister, for
.
Sport,. .Raid.... a

flying visit!to Paris today to fry
to forestall what the British

Government sees as the danger
of too much political involve-

ment in a new Unesco sports
organization.

- Tbe grouping is to be the
Intergovernmental Committee
for Physical Education and
Sport, proposed innocuously
enough during the Unesco con-
ference in Nairobi last

December. Its aim* are to fund
and organize physical training
in schools, looking into tbe
problem of misuse of drugs and
generally improving, facilities

round the wodd.
On die surface, it all seems

harmless enough but after the:

near fiasco of th» MwiWd
Olympics, Britain is worried;

that-. this body could .find- itself

subject - to political pressures
that have nothing . to do. with
physical .education .and. sport.

So Mr Howell came to the
interim committee meeting to

propose a resolution, one clause

of which he insisted should go
inro the official minutes. This-

called for an' ad hoc Working
group to meet before the next
session of the interim com-'

mittee' “bearing in mind the'

cooaptetitieis of the- highly

.

organized world of competitive
sport and the different consti-

tutions of Unesco states; /and'

having regard for the privately

organized nature of ' the world
sports organization ”.'

.

The 'British' intention, he
said, .

was to guarantee ' sports

for sportsmen and -to find.out
whether countries woodd be rep-
resortedon -international bodies

>y sportsmen

in France
From Ian Muxsay -

^/^gs , of : a Sofres
opinion polll must. have, given,

seme enctmrsgesment to Prea-
deot "Giscard d’Estaipg as he
prepared _ to address.

_
on

audience' in -the provmaal
town of Carpentras tonight- • •

Tbe -poll, ,
for . the weekly

Voleurs actuelles, showed that

S2 per " cent of people .
ques-

tioned thought that Porfiament.

shoudd have the right to. define.

tf>^ -main trend of booties,

. wtele .<nily 31 per. -cent felt that
tilts w«s the jab of the presi-

dent .

Anoaher .
'question snowed

that 40 per cent felt that the
Pr&iaecit should be the. brad
of -the Government, and 33 per
.cent felt- that he should, have
controff over, certain areas.
However, 26 per cent fete he
should have" merely * .repre-

seototive' rate." .

-With .eight months to. go to the.

ejections- for. .the legislature,

Mr - Giscard d’Estaing’s speech
in the- traditional .-manner -.of a -

president of the Fifth Repub-
lic, gained especial importance.
He dbose Carpentras.. in the

heart of Provence, largely
because ir.is.dn the way to

Breisancbsi, . where hie has a
holiday home. But it -is seen as

ri&xLficimt that hie has chosen
•to go' Out for the first time and
set out his ‘political plans to

the' people rather than make
his. 'apeech. ; to'. -a.- television
camera. . .

TJnusuaBjr, the text of what
-be had too say ms- not released
in advance and he prepared it

himself, seeking guidance on a

few details from '•* immediate
colleagues.

' * 1
.

•' '

Whatever the troubles qf the
President, the continuing, pr>
blems'of. the lafit in thraslrcg"
out their connricw programme
are giving hope to the majority
that they may be

:

able to' hold
On in dte elections.

Throe hopes have been given
a filhp .by. the. latest round of

talks .
between, the 'Socialists

and Gom^nmsts on the subject
of nafiona&zafibn. *

.

The 'Cqvnhimists want to in*

dude' all " large
.

internally*

ofwhed adisfeSanes of firms in
their programme of nationali-

zation*—about. .1.450 French
__ii3tes,-*fc

part; «k> not feel (bat subsut
iary -

-compairiesr -ghottid' be
nationalized..--

*r ' >

;

i >
’’ *

ter IjL•04s 1;- :

Wm;
%

Bulls run into tbe pile-op at the witrance to-the boll ring yesterday-
'

Youth killed iu Pamplona bull running

%re drugs will be needed. - . On admissions
t the booklet tive treatment or even -a short

n t was Kkely drat more staff says that many locad author!- term of care in hospital were
tdnut nursing quaEficatioai ties were handViog a high pro- among the options open.

pieces were weakening. A Khotan
caroet from East Turkestan made
•£6,200 (estimate £5,000-£6,000).

Pamplona, July 8.—A youth
was crushed to death ' and
another 35 young men needed
medical treatment after Pam-
plona’s annnal running of the
bulls today. It happened when
scores of men trampled each
other in an effort to escape
the charging animals at the
entrance to the bull ring.

The dead youth was Jos£
Joaquin Esparza, aged 17, an
amateur footballs- from Pam

from the corrals -to the- bull: : The dearii _ was the first at

ringr -he. tripped and-felL at -the—die -fiesta, popularized by
narrow entrance fr» the ring.

.Enjtest Hesmngiray in The Sim
One' after another te tL sSTiSiaFwS when a
runners fell on top of him. " j
The six bulls, all later fought 42-year-old Spaniard was gored

by professional - - matadors, to death in a pile-up . similar

charged into “the. runners and , to today’s. , .........
trod on .them forVas long, as . Ur. Carios Juaristi, -the bull-

five minutes. Ambulances were ring pfaysiaan, said ft was.
rnshed to the spot .and.-ficores . sittprisnig -that more people
of sfrhaxoiiig men, smeared were not hurt aace tire, bulls
with blood, were still lying' 'on nsed-tiicur horns to fight theiV
the ground when-, the bdlls: .way into- the- arena.-—AP and.
finally readied die- arena. - :

- UPL"
'

Equity to meet theatre

>wners on closure fear

Children oyef 14 to pay

double for season tickets
.y Kenneth Gosling
Officials of Equity, the actors’

nion, are to meet the manage-
ywrrvrf Howard and Wyndhams
,ext week to discuss the union’s

frrfm that the company is about

o sell its provincial theatre

iddings.
'Actors with placards demoTi-

trated outside the company’s
Efiees in' the West End"o£
ondon yesterday. The union

worried that theatres owned

V the company in Liverpool,

Rochester and Oxford may be

»ld

Mr Vincent Burke, a union

-as considering what.could be

one by way of making avail-

able. cash in guarantees for
touring companies using the
theatres.

Mr David Crouch, Conserva-
tive MP for Canterbury, who
promoted the BUI leading to the
establishemenr of the Theatres
Trust, aaid no planning permis-
sion for a change of use of
theatre buildings could be
granted without reference to

tiie trust.
“ It is suggested there should

be a big grant of funds, about
£5m, to save these theatres”,
he sold. * However, the Theatres
Trust is really meant to be
more like the National Trust
and not a receptacle for this

kind of money.”

By a Staff Reporter

Schoolchildren over 14 will

be charged double for their

season tickets next term when
concessionary fares end, British

Rail confirmed yesterday. Only
four days ago it announced a
general fares freeze this year.

The increase will save British

RaH Elm a year. An official

said it was part of the January
2 package of increases approved
late last year by the Price
Commission and that local

authorities, which pay for about
nine-tenths of the season
tickets, were informed in

January.
‘‘The reason tbe withdrawal

of concessionary fares was not
implemented .then was to give
local authorities plenty of time
to see they were properly
advised,” he said.

British Rail also said, that
more than 40,000 bicycle tickets

had been issued in the five

weeks since it announced that
bicycles would be carried free.
That compares with only 11,000
tickets during the whole of last

year when they were charged
half-fare.

No application form for. a
ticket will now be needed and
British Rail will consider
whether free cyde travel should
continue when the present offer
closes on September 30.

Dr Waldheim has ‘moral power’

Synod to seek views on clergy’s pay differentials

.V. Clifford Longley

ieMgjous Affairs Correspondent

The alleged. £l,000*-year (fif-

3rence between the annual pay

f archdeacons and that of toe

verage- parson was mentioned

luring the General Synod of

V\xe Church of England yester-

dav ss the most glaring anomaly

toTthe present pay structure of

tBe church.

iCanon G. Clayton, ©* Sa»

^SaSTmid an .
incumbent of

long service.

He was oue of several
speakers wanting to ensure a
general debate in. the dnatih
oa clergy pay differentials, in

the face of a report froni a
wotting party published by tiie

Church Commissioners which
argued Sh favour of the status

quo, wish some minor adjure

Sir Ronald Harris, First

Cinzrch Estates Canmusswner,

had urged the Synod to ram-
mend the report, and promised
that ties, and any comments on

it, would be borne in mind in

deciding future pay policy.

Critics of the report’s con-

clusions, although apparently
not m a majority, persuaded the
Synod to seek tbe views of
drocessn synods before making
a final decision. Canon H. B.
Madow, of Birmingham, said
that otherwise the Synod would
not be giving dear guidance to
the Church Conmnissrooers on
whether differentials were
acceptable hi principle.
Canon Peter Coleman, of

Bristol, said the real difficulty

of clergy’s pay came at the
bottom of the scale, where a
curate with a salaty was aimost
certainly eligible for Family
Income Supplement. He

received loud applause.for ask-
ing whether it was satisfactory
that the church should ler the
Government be the compas-
sionate agency in this matter.
The Rev L. G. Moss, of Here-

ford. said he could see no justi-

fication for the present range
in incumbents’ pay from £2,400
to £3,500 as many of them were
doing the same kind of work.
Mr J. M. Cobham, of Oxford,

said the real differential among
hKomhents was between the
clergyman whose wife was

.
a

fulltime unpaid unofficial

curate and one whose wife had
a job of her own.

From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, July 8
Dr Kurt Waldheim, Secretary-

General of the United Nations,
left here today after two days
of “ wide ranging and construc-
tive talks” with President Gis-

card d’Escaing, M Barre, the
Prime Minister, and M de
Guaringaud, the Foreign Minis-
ter.

The subjects covered included
the Middle East; Africa, Cyprus,
economic matters, energy and
detente. As he answered -ques-

tions fhmg at fasm in French
and English on till these sub-
jects and a few others as weiL
Dr Waldheim gave die impres-
sion of a man resigned to being
the spokesman for tbe largest
body in the world equipped with
die least number of teeth.

"All I have is moral power".

he said. "I have nothing be-
hind me. I can write letters to
people. I can speak personally
to governments, but I have hot
got the power to force anyone
to do anything.”
He -mentioned, for example,

human lights. He bad been, he
-sadd, in touch with countries
that were offending the laws of
men, Uganda and Chafe among
them, and lie had certain
limited success in some cases.
The trouble was that the Seere-
tary-

G

eneral did not have the
right to interfere in-the internal
policies of countries. He could
only appeal on humaratarian
grounds.
The Middle East presented

him with a minefield of ques-
tions, with particular emphasis
on a- recalled. Geneva confer-

ence. Before such a confer-

ence could take place, he said,
it was necessary to sort out
just what tiie parties were going
to talk about.
There were four - tilings i

Israeli withdrawal; the.'Pales-
tinian dimension -j : President
Carter’s suggestion of a home-
land for the Palestinians ;; and
the recognition by everyone.of
all- the countries in the areay
including Israel-
“We- must be quite dear

about all this before -we starts
otherwise it will break down
and things wfil go backwards”,
he said. .

. On- Cyprus, be thought the
best chance -layJn direct _bfiks
between Greeceand Turkey, btrt

there still was no Tizridsh Gov-
ernment and Jns own special
representative-on theislfridwas
making no progress.

Strikes in Italy

backward,areas
From-Ouir- Own Correspondent
Rome,-July 8
An -

. estimated four mTlKnn
Imlian workers wsent onj strike
today to demand -greater efforts
for ’ the development of the
underprivileged smtfh.

Special . trains amd buses
bebu^jt 30,606 ’wnricersfrom all
over Italy to Reggio Cafehria
for a. big danomtetiM 1 and
speeches by trade, -uhson
leaders- The derngnsreation ms
f®PP<>teod by a' general; strike
in Gafahcsa .and four-hour
Ktrfces bo. many Italian indus-
tries.

....'.The unions, say. tiB*. todays
is tiie .first of

,
several demon-,

steatiooe by Italiaa workers .to
demsasd, the development of
bariewarid areas. Others will be
in Sardada, AmxHa mid

_ 4i0iN& 70 SCOTIiND ?
Than-' jw must v^tt the tunous
luxury Loch Rannocb Highhind
LodgM, .Britain « 'flai nmUt-
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HarshAlbanian attack Envoys find

signals the end of +
*

speciallink with China fin© health

Atmeties

led to Mr Bhutto’s downfall
From Dessa Trevisan •

. .

Belgrade, July 8

The alliance between China,

and Albania, called to life 16
years-ago by Soviet imperialism,
the common ' enemy of both
countries; seems to have broken
up. •

Albania has now launched an
ideological attack on China’s
theory of the "'revolutionary
nature of the Third World,
accusing it of betraying true
Marxism-Leninism and of pro*
pagatmg ideas which are hav-
ing ** catastrophic erase
queoces” for the revoluthmazy
cause .of the proletariat

throughout the world.
The attack, carried by the

Albanian party newspaper
Zeri i PapuUit yesterday, did
not mention China by name. But
the long diatribe was clearly
directed at China and reflected
Albania’s growing dissatis-

faction with the way things
were going in China since the
purging of the radicals.
Even before, a certain cool-

ness was noticeable as Peking
began to mend its fences with
the United States and, from the
Albanian point of view, worse
still with President Tito. Yugo-
slav revisionism is anathema' in

Tirana, though relations on the
stare level have improved in

recent years. The Albanian
leadership maintains, however,
that there can be no com-
promise over ideological issues.

Recently, Pelting appears to

have added insult to injury by
inviting President Tito on a
state visit which shows clearly

the reasons for the timing of
the Albanian attack on Peking. -

Although ’ trouble ' between
Pelting and Tirana has been
simmering for some time the
Zt?ri i Popullit attack goes way
beyond previous hints of

criticism.

The Albanian party organ
disparaged Peking’s theory
that one super power was
less dangerous than the
other or that the Third World
represented a shield against
both. ' Such a theory, the
Albanians asserted, not only
ignored the contradictions
between the two rival social
systems—capitalism and social-
ism—but was outright
opportunistic, anti-Marxist and
dangerous as it called upon the

- oppressed millions to abandon
the revolution.

There was a clear attack on'
. China’s

.
practice of ' lumping

together under the heading of
anti-imperialist . allies -Arab oil

shaikhs
,

General Pinochet of

Chile and President Mobutu of
Zaire. - .

The theory propounded by
" Peking that- the Third World
'represented the world revolu-

tion’s defence against imperial-
ism, was now challenged by
the Albanians because it

,

created an illusion that “a
j

cloak was found- under winch
nations can shelter against the
threat of superpowers”
There was another rebuke

for China implicit in the
article’s rejection of the prin-

ciple that “(he enemy of my
enemy is my friend”.
The United States and the

Soviet Union were equally
dangerous - to ' ad people in
striving to extend their dom-
ination, the newspaper said.
Even if a country was directly

threatened by one of the -super-

powers,' this did not mean that
the other superpower would
become a friend, or that it

should be treated as one.
The Albanians therefore

warned Peking of the “ cata-

strophic consequences ” which
an alliance with one superpower
directed against the other would
have on the revolution.

'

The drift of the Albanian
attack shows that the special
relationship which existed for
16 years between Peking and
Tirana bas come to an end and
that the Albanians are deeply
disappointed an China’s failure
to hold up tbe revolutionary
banner.
At the same time, it also

reveals .that there may have
been very strong domestic
reasons for such an attack. Last
year; Mr Enver Hoxha, the
party leader, . .organized a
thorough purge and it may be
that his policy has race again
been challenged.
Althoughthe article is equally,

hostile to the Soviet Union ana'
the United States, it is believed
that Mr Hoxha is under
pressure from some sections of
the regime who feel encouraged
by China’s rapprochement with
the United States rad would
like to see an Albanian opening
to the 'West

Moscow, July Sr—President
Brezhnev- showed at -a meeting

with the
-

'diplomatic corps

today that . recent reports of

his deteriorating health are

“total- nonsense”, western

diplomatic sources sad.

They said Thar tire President

received all of the ambassadors

stationed in Moscow at the

Kremlin for an hour and 15

minutes rad was on Bis feet

during the entire time.

Mr Brezhnev, aged 70, shook

hands with each ambassador,

stopped to chat with most of

the envoys, listened to a
speech by Mr Robert Ford, the

Canadian. Ambassador, end tile

dean of the diplomatic corps in

Moscow, end responded
,
with a

statement of bis -own.
“ He w-as sufficiently alert

mentally to speak individually
to a hundred or so envoys and
charge”, <one Western diplo-

mat, who was at the meeting,
;

recalled “ Mr Brezhnev is in

pretty good shape now *.

After Mr Brezhnev’s journey
to Paris last month, French
officials were reported to. have
concluded that he was nearing
the end Of his rule because of
ill hftalrii.

Some Moscow analysts
believe that Mr Brezhnev
suffers sudden fluctuations m
Ids health resulting -from a
serious, but not debilitating
disease. Others speculate that
be is able to “bounce back”
from an attack through tbe use
of powerful drugs.—UPL

From Hasan Akhtar
Islamabad, July 8
' Tbe ..intervention by the
armed forces .hr Pakistan's

political. • crisis,. - although
sudden,- was - not enthr-ely . un-

expected. - indeed as tune
passed without the crisis com-
ing to an end, maty Pakistanis

who have developed a habit , of
looking to the armed forces to

puH them- out of natural or.

man-made cadanrities, began to
wonder

. why the army had not
do&e anything about zL

The military takeover, came,
after four months -of uncer-
tainty and. unrest, which began
when the - Opposition alleged

that votes had been rigged in
the general election on March
7... Mr Bhutto's People’s Pa«y-
had. emerged victorious with a
'larger margin than in the last
election seven years ago,
despite the fact that 'six years
of Mr Bhutto’s autocratic rule
had eroded much of his own
and his -party’s popularity, atf

least in the ories. ..

After tins amazing electoral
triumph, winch surpassed eyen -

Mr Bhutto’s -expectations,

thanks to the large - number of
ballot manipulations by his
gun-toting parry members and
subservient district and provin-

cial officials, he brushed aside
Opposition protests and declar-

ed chat there was no question

of a fresh election- .. .

The nme-party Pakistan
National Alliance bad, how-
ever, foreseen the ballot rig-

ging and was ready to hit back
wish anti-government .

detnon-

-strat&ms on &- fride scale. The
protests gained -and

fnry -as .Mr -Bhutto defied:' the.

demand • for - a new efectioeu

and by April 3, -men police

and federal seewigr forces-

kiflari an. estimated. 25 of tie
thousands -of indigoanir’ men
rad women pcooestioK wear The

:assembly building in Lahore, it

became - apparent that-

Bfeuftto bad overreached jusk
self. Tfiatixiorient in Lahore,

with its subsequent Wwtiw?
aeus in other- pacts of Punjab,

pawed the iff Mr

. -After three months of vaefl'

and. pressure

from the naStary iggbvcop-
THfrfld to seek a poBtnaa settie-
xnexK instead of keeping.tire

anried forces locked ia e«Itess

confrontation - with the
'
people,

Mr Btiotttx- agreed ®
negaesations 'With the. yppost;

non* On June -3 the principai

Oppbsitiion leadens, freed from
detention, were invited' to tbe;

negotiating cable rad -during

the-- next 30 days of erratic
cuss&on, the two sides appeared
very dose to a settlement.

But .
then, it appwfcs, - ootii

rides to the conclusion
that. »(wqi had conceded too

much to each other. The. Oppo-
sition feared, the draft agree-

ment would give the Govern--,

merit an opportunity to repeat
its March victory and the
Government thought the Oppo-
sition . .

over-restricted

On July 3 both sides said they
were having second thoughts.
Meanwhile there was renewed
street fighting in Lahore, with

-govenOMSit/

The .- sstoxoati as- it -V- bas
emerged after- tile takeove^ by
Cterteral 23a !

eSSra* *e army
chief distaff, rad.the impom-
non , of mmM lasr, WOSCh
some suspected tame adxmtras

a. zesak of cofeirian. with
former grime . iruniqtrr; .mo
imiwavtRy gpm'.tite &cnprie$a£aa

that the 'fanned forces were at

has- beck end csfi, comes Hay
dasb tap . what

:

the Oppoattop
wanted- ~St had repeatedly,
draaritted- Axar-ijn- order- - to
ensure the 'freedom and' fgtip-.

ness of ovvnew election, - it

should be conducted jointly by
the array rad jikfiriaay
Thy present inTtstsmyg

are less naroy for. Mr Bhrato.

Deprived of coattrttf tivertiife

organs of state and govern-
ment niriri have cnadSnooaHy
hdped govenmient parties to
score easy Sectoral victories in
countries like Pakistan, -die
People’s Party has a very
remote chance of winning -the

Section planned for -October.
Mr Bfuntto may well refuse to
tribe part in the poll, on' the
pretext that -he would not
recognize an election Con-
ducted outside the Cocste’m-
non.

b
-

The - Opposition parties, how-
ever, are certain to take part.
Ar present they propose to

fight the election on a united
from, but it as not inconceiv-
able, in the event of Mr
Bhutto’s zEQnrpartkmatiac, that
the components of the PaM-,
scan National-' Affiance -. may
part company.

!

•j .

- '•

Capes (left) arid Stahlberg, whose meeting xn tit

should be evenly balanced^?;-! important.

Withdrawals could I

Mr Fukuda hopes for

independents’ help
From Peter Hazelhurst
Tokyo, July 8

Japan’s ruling Liberal Demo-
cratic -Party wifi try to absorb
successful independent candi-
dates into its ranks rather than
eater a .coalition alliance, with
the Opposition if it loses : its

majority . during elections , to
the Upper House od Sunday.
Faced with the prospect of a

setback at the polls on Sunday,
senior party leaders said today
that Mr Fukuda, the Prime
Minister, is confident of retain-
ing .effective power in Parlia-

ment if a smaQ
. number of

sympathetic Independents join;
or lend their support TO, the
Government.’ in . the Upper
House. - '

“A' working .
. .arrangement ,

with the formal- opposition

;

parties in Parliament would
force the Liberal Democrats to
compromise on baric policy and
we will attempt to avoid it at
all costs ”, a spokesman said.
" We are cotifideut-of winning a
majority but, but, even if we
do nbt, we hope that Independ-

'

eats will join the party."

As more than 78 million
Japanese voters prepare to go
to the polls. on Sunday. to re-'
elect half of- the 252 represent-
atives to the Upper Bouse, the1

latest opinion polls indicate

Asian group to

seek links

with communists
Singapore, July 8.—The

foreign ministers of the Asso-
ciation of South-East Asian
Natron (ASEAN) committed

'

their five countries today to
promoting peaceful relations
with - Vietnam, Laos and Cam-
bodia.

In a communique, the minis-
ters

_
a9so said the non-com-

munist nations of the - region
were confident that talks to be.

held with Japan, Australia, and
New

,
Zealand next month

would bring closer links.

The communique said : * The
ministers reviewed the situa-

tion- in - South-East Aria and
reiterated .the 'desire ’ of
ASEAN countries to promote
peaceful beneficial relations
with aH countries, including
Cambodia, Laos and Vietnam,
on the basis of -mutual respect
for each other’s sovereignty
The statement coincided

with an aonouncemoit from
Manila that \a Vietnamese
trade 1 and goodwill mission
would visit the- Philippines.—
UPL

that the ruling party has
gained some ground thfc week,
bur it is. unlikely to main 'its

present strength of 127. seats, a
bare majority.
According to The latest pro-

jections of Asohi Shinbun,
which is noted fra accurate
surveys, the ruling party is

expected to lute' three to seven
crucial seats to the slightly less
conservative frafea in the
Opposition. ,

-

In contrast to the charged
atmosphere of seven, months
ago, . -when, an election to the
Lower House of tire Diet was
dominated by the - Lockheed
scandal, no burning issue has
been raided

Illustrating that the Lock-
heed controversy . has passed
into political history m Japan,
the Liberal Democrats alio-,

cated 22 of their .76 nonti-

nations to candidates drawn'
from a faction under tire con-
trol of Mr Kaknei Tanaka, the
former Prime Minister, who is

straefing trial, on charges of
accepting -. bribes . from tire,

American aircraft- corporation
Commenting on the fact that

the incumbent prime minister’s
faction received only 21 nomi-
nations,. the • Japanese press
suggested today

.

that Mr
Tanaka, disgraced as' he is,

.

remains a hidden force

'

Ghanaians strike

in favour
of civilian rule
Accra, July 8^—Professional

workers went on strike today
in an

-

, attempt to compel
Ghana’s . Supreme - Military

Council to speed up its time-

table for. a return -to . civilian

rule.

In Accra, -: medical services
were practically halted as doc-
tors and dentists joined the
strike, together with lawyers,
accountants, engineers and
others. Similar .strikes were
going -on

-

. in other big cities, -

travellers said.

Generai r Acheampong, the
head of. state, announced on'
June 30 .that a committee ‘would
invite views, oh how' the
rountry might be, -governed.
The

.
timetable -was for the

committee to
.
report in' three

months with a referendum six

months after that on the form
of government

. .

-'After ’ the referendum a
constituent - assembly wouH .be

set up to write" a constitution

before power was' handed to

civilians,—AP*

Versatile prince : The Prince of Wales was
.

initiated into the Kainai (Blood Indira)

tribe at Sun 'Dance'' Camp in
_

Alberta, and
became an honorary chief with the. name
of Red Crow, Later, wearing a white cowboy
hat, he rode oh a black mare with the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police at the head of a

mile-long parade in the * annual Calgary

.

stampede. He. held the reins of his mount
with an old polo glove worn on his left

hand and "doffed Jus hat to acknowledge the
cheers of the crowds, before moving to the

' place of honour on the parade review stand,

where he was joined% his younger brother,

Prince
- Andrew. ; This year the stampede

honours the Blackfoot Indians.

Lorry sales

to Uganda
disturb MP
Bv Makroim Brovrti

!

'Dr Owen,, .the Foreign..,
Secretary, is to be .asked to !

intervene to kop a consign-
j

meat of. lorries and. -Land-;
Bovars being sent to Uganda.

;
.

The existence of the" order,
now awaxting shipment, was
disclosed in the House of
Commons yesterday by Mrs.
Judith Hart, Minister for Over-
seas Development. A total of
38 lonies rad two Land-Rovers
is involved.

•The „
consignment . . was

ordered in 1974- . through the
Crown

.
Agents, who act as busi-

ness and - financial .agents for.;

many overseas- -
- governments

and authorities and is.destined
for the Ugandan" armed, forces
or.the police.

’
•

.

'. Mr- ' Grewifie Janner,

,

Labour MP for Leicester Wqst£
said"* last night that Brkam
should .Tefuse to send the vriti-

des and take the risk of-being-
sued, for breach of contract. ;

r It was disgraceful that such'

j

a transaction should be' takrng
place when such vehicles were
being used in the killing df

j

Ugandan people, be said-

Mr Janner .'said - that ' he
wckdd approach the Forrign
Secxetaiy aftra faffing to- get

any farther information 1 from
the .Ministry- .' - ••

’ "

Asked by The Times- about
the . cdnsiffimenr, -ihe Crirtm

Agetifia said tlta£ tJie matter

was confidentkd.

P¥

Australian party

condemns
E Timor invasion

Perth, Jidy 8.—The Oppo-
tfcm Auarriian Lahore- Party
wound up its biennial national
conference today with a tough
resolution' ooedenming Indo-
nesia’s invasion of East Timor.
The conference was foavmdat-

ing policies fra the next general
elections, .

>

- The resolution teonxipSts the
next Labour govenknent to sus-

pending military aid t» Indo-
nesia

Mr Gough '. WhitJam, the
Opposition leader mod. former
Prime Minister, was the only
delegate to oppose the resolu-

tion, -

‘Currency plot’

m Mozambique
air ticket sales
'Dar es Salaam, July 8.—The

Government of Mozambique
today invalidated all inter-

national tickets of. the Mozam-
bican national airline, Deta,

saying it had .uncovered, a

foreign plot aimed, at .draining

the -country’s foreign exchange.

A- special Mozambican .Cabi-

net - meeting announced the

discovery of a “ vast action

organized from foreign
countries aimed at provoking
the flight of foreign exchange”

Ali' Deta :international tickets,

will have to have their legality

proved before ttiey -will be
honoured. .

Conversioii of Mr Sithole

may help settlement
From Our Correspondent
Salisbury, Ju4y 8

to be re-detained, having failed

to return after being allowed;

Progress on law of the sea

convention ‘adequate
9

New York; July 8.—Progress
on

.

drafting a law. of the sea.

convention Has so far proved'
adequate to counter the threat

of unilateral action by-.govern-
ments, according to Mr. Hamil-
ton Shirley Amerasinghe, presi-

dent of the United Nations
conference on the law of the
sea. -

Bur he said that whether tbe
150-nation' conference" • would
stay ahead of events depended
largely on what might take
place at the next session, -

Re told a press conference
here last night that he and the
chairmen -of - committees had
begun work on a new composite
Htext .for-a prdjeaed draft con-

vention.- He said he hoped , to'

present this to the conference
next Wednesday, two days be-
fore its present session -is due

-to end.
The president,' who is -Sri

.
Lanka’s United Nations - dele-

* gate, added : “ It was never the
intention that the common heri-

tage of mankind should be the
exclusive heritage of the mulri-
national corporations. We must
get that quite clear. -I think that -

otherwise it makes nonsense of
:

‘the common heritage for man-
kind’.” This is the term that,
the United Nations has agreed

-

1

must apply to the seas and
.oceans and their resources,

—

Reuter.

• Hie Rey Ndabaijiugi' Sithole to attentl an OAU'foreign mnu-.

is returning to Sahsbnry on stars’ conference iii Dar es

Sunday to involve Salaam, in April, 1975.- Bat since,

again in. Rhodesia settlement be has
.
renounced ternori^n

attempts : and fie is - strewing publicly it is bpKeved here that

the path befobe him with state- he may . be .allowed .to. help,

metres decrying terrorism and organize African opinion ' in

xxcearinng'a peaceful solution. favour of peacefia .meaEB,_ as
' From Blaotyre, Malawi, he hinted by Mr Sm«^_ the Prams

has .' teieplkwred local' news- Minister* in bis ceitevKion broad-

papers and the Rhodesian cast earlier this wtrek.. - .

Broadcasting Corporation (RBC) The manpeuwring by the &iv-

in the past 24 hours to empha- ernment to “abeoivte Mr Sit-

size tba± a peaceful solution is hole oonvemendy from bis min-

tire onfly way to achieve major- rant and violent past has shaken,

ity rule. He toW tire Rhodesia whites and it . is. root

.

Herald: !"I would naturally members of the Cabinet are

like to see a peaceful consti- opposed to-.tins-

tunonal settlement to' the Mr Sitfiole is- accepted as a
problems of our country... That brilliant, politician and zntelJec-

L5 why I fully endorse die
.
tuab Bom 57 years .ago at

present Angk>-Ameiicasi settie- . Nyamandhlovo, north.
.

; of.

ment TnitiariVe.”
.’ ' Bulawayo, he was-a: nussionary

He told tire RBC tiiat he
.
student of Mr Garffeld Todd,

wanted to see peace and pros- the former Southern Rhodesian
.

perity tor . aiL races and he Prime Minister. He grew up ’a
|

would not accept- any solution fervent advocate of .African
,

being forced on Rhodesians by nationalism, wrote impressively

tbe ' Organization for - African about African - political aspora-

.
Unity or the “front line”' tions while in jail or detention,

states. Tire Government has so and founded tfie Zimbabwe
far not declared trow it- will' African i National .union, in

hmidle Mr Sitfiole when he August,' 1963; as
' a rival .to the

returns: - Zimbabwe . African^ People’s

TeduricaHy, Mr Sitiwxte is due Union of Mr Joshua Nkamo.'

1

1

i-.IU.-UJ

on sex laws
Froin Ray Kennedy
Johannesburg,

.
July_8 ...

The battle lines in, a,
con;

frorftatitm .'for- the White' leader-'

ship' of South Africa, -aw now
being drawn tip over thd basic
issue of sexual .relations

between, people of different;

races.
' ‘ '

' - -

There have been, adamant
denials that Mr' Vomer, - the
Prime Minister,: is stepping
dovm; but « has . become
obvious to those watching him
closely that he has slowed
dowtt noticeably in -tire last '18

montfis, or ever sirae his efforts

to idtieve .,
decerap •- with.; prbg-

Inat&ally inclined, black Afncan
•taxes came td rising.' He will-

1

be 65 in December, rad it seems,
jhat fairs political life -i& dravying"
to a close.. . . ;

..- -The opposing points of view
on sexual 'relations, are already
-being dearly ind publidy ex-

pressed. Mr R. F. Botha, the
new, outspoken Foreign Minis-

ter, has said unequivocally }>

? We do not need an Immorality
Act.'We mttst be the ojily ooun-
£ry -in tile world .with such an
’Act' ' • •' '

-'

'On tire other hand Dr Conme
tMidder, -Miidstra of the In-

terior Aztd of Information, bas
- declared that the Immorality
Att,- which bars sex across :

tbe
colour line,- and . the Mixed
Mhrriages ' Act, -which forbids

marriage. between people . of

.

different colours, are two
statutes the National Party

-

Governnagg waB never repeal.
Dr Mulder, who was notice-

ably pot out A few months ago
when, the foreign affairs port-
folio went to Mr Botha,, bad
long been regarded as crown
prince. But with, the seemer*
genre of Mr. .Botha on -the poM-

- deal, scene after his sojourn -in

New York .aS' United Natiqns
representative, the. betting has
changed slightly. •

- Meanwhile the - Cabinet -

Minister -who brouidit into the
•open the deep divisions hi the
Government over tin retention
of tire two Acts is renting under

severe-pressure to toe the party
"

line. ...

Mr Hendrik Schoeman, the
Minster .of Agriculture, who
had told- a :public meeting
erahier tiMswedc that pmoaally
he <hd not thank the lows for-,

budding sex ncnws the colour
tine were ray longer,neressray,
has issued, a statement partially
retracting-. -what.- he said*
The statement ssod At the

-meeting 2 ctoariy stated time for
specffic reasons tire said Act
camwC be repealed- T endorse-
the - decisions: taken v by the
Cafisaet regartfing tbe Erika
-Thferon report with specific
reference ' to * the hnznoratity
-act."

Pilot blamed lor

death of

54' servicemen
From Our 'Corrospondeot

Tel Aviv, July 8 .

’

'A military inquest into me
death of imy-toua- servicemen

in a helicopter crash exposed
operatlcjn-afl cud 'technical de-

fects in tbs Isrcal Air Force.

• Judge Pot Levto, who was
called up for reserve . duty to

conduct the . investigation, said

today drat- Captain Moehe Wie-

ner, the
.

pilot, was responsible

because be flew at- a- danger-

ously low altitude-in darimess.:

But . tiie? judge recommended
that .the Army consider charges
against Cagtam Wiener’s com-
manding officer, a urejor, whose
entire unit fias flown tower than
-the .muiunsxn altitude; permit-
ted

, in standing ..orders.

. The "accident, occurred on
May JO. wear Jericho .during a
aHWMDed. itiprt ecerrise ..by

gariirooips,^I - .hefirtqiters . and
ngtaer aircraft wtih the partid-
patian of engineorihg, armoured
and artillecy units..

. :

Tteeat to police ,

by leader

of Muslim’sect
.€airo, July 8i—Tbe leader of

a Muslim extremist sect that

kidnapped and killed a -former

Egyptian "Cabinet' minister

threatened policeraan - arresting

him today with death, and
promised that .one day his

:

.group would occupy their jobs,
Mr Muhammad Nabawi Ismail,
the deputy Interior Minister,

said. .

Shukri. Ahmed Mustapha was.
attested in 'the Cairo suburb

j

of Mataria. with his .wife, son
j

and si?e other J^ders as part
of a police drive against the
sect, Mr Ismafi -said,.

The police, acting -on a. tip-

off, raided a flat in Mataria this
morning, Mr Ismail said. Mr
Mustapha shouted at the
officers : •* We will kill you -ajh
We will take, over your por-
tions and you trill see.” But the
rmniggr denied .earlier reports
tfiat- explosives had been found,
in . the fiat>—Reuter.

Boxing .. -. ;.

Mundine retains

his title

against Barr
Brisbane, July 8.—

rTfee Common-
wealth light

.

heavyweight boxing
champion, Tony Mundine, success-
fully defended his tide against
Ernie Barr of Bahamas' over
15 rounds in Brisbane tdnfgbti
Barr proved a stubborn and

awkward opponent- and - on -tbe
'referee’s card was _ onfir two'
points behind the champion at
the end..

!- Ibis
.
seemed generous to Barr

I who lacked the crisp solid punch-
jog of the champion. .But

.
he Kept

Mundine off balance for
' most of

the contest by crowding "him dr
nting his long reach .-—Ageiiee
France Pi-ease. -

.

Squash titlewon

;
Susan CogsweU, of Birmingham,

won die .South. African Women’s
Open squash rackets championshipm Capetown yesterday. In the
final- rite b4at Radnyn • Hardy
formeriy &fiss Matin, of Johann^'
burg, by 9—1,-9—3, 9—3. ‘

. .^mvpean womoh -

*dnsiiiinimstup. TTjtrt, day: Spain 5

BBC l” ' - ^
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J
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f> American pair turn Open into matchplay Elation of cross-banded Palmer

t -Bren/ian

mmr twn^
U' two-day
38 J»ere to-
*y. for tins

IPt* stads-
WaflUetes’
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PBOmetres)
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& .so foe
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! -European
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what the
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ml rrt»trh

d in snow
>car and
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tew than
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34;-:JS

K^tWetics
climatic

.here that
Boropeun
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live train-

yAPt-ito
deep

rw-

^respondent
t

,tig Of golf arid one 'who
called bis heir apparent
the ;

bead of the Open
the surviving 60 or -so
last- round at Turnbeny,

0, Jack NJcklans.apd Tom
an unforgettable

an -equally unforgettable
py,'tooth returning 65, five

for a three-round total
klaus in the past . has
Us best to the last;

rhe decided not to delay;
tffcgb he missed two puns
“feet, the second for *b
the 17th, he played-woO--
weH. Yet he could -twe
iy from Watson, Tte J»\

_ - or th?m keeping stride -

Whose s together was edntortef
iumrn-v. te

tii.
KOrK ? both have «cbrtd

±*nrtant^li3 in successive xw»*-.-
4ilsa course was -again

I ihort arid conditions *8**
I fd /»_ *i spite of a passing, tiron-

LJ.i3 Vfiu] which briefer -'teM-w
one gets' a wdng

• . course ha* bad ^ometiiing

• th drawing such golf from
! I I 5)1)1 Ickluiu ha* always^Jd of
' x *'ClJJ| est rival -today that hU

encth Be*'in-Us tnnpcra-
Of id iron wffl- He came up

weefceM c°afnw»t »a the Masters and had
eveniv 'W? to It- Now. he faces him
to XT^bccnise-of his wonderful

dJk weot *°d
,

hLs »*
and it 1 cannot help hopin';

puttS* StStlaus will prevan. I would

68ft tS^sJV Hm finish second for

Stiri,
10* iiS ti«e- Bat If he fails it

SSSftpt MtHrOt be to one of two
Capes J^of great potential. Cren-

J cogwnJshlag- with two birdies,
of within three, but it Is

_yn the anyone passing them,
pack. ch*. p-Jj^is had one last chance
*ng upon ,S ltis nose in front for the
champion ?*?(ind. at the 17th where- hi*
still not fun?* 'shed within four feet. A
serious *jm!*

l

2*olee ^though die green
finished th£^>n within reach of" two
race in gni" V this week. But his pur--

ago. Em &3ed od the ground as he
individual ^back and he did nor wop
should beaci?^ a®3 *11 as he later said

the British* have done. -
-

team fornL t*11 is leading Britain after

final naAft .brilliant round of 6S,

end win plaved nndcr the same
orej he « he win find himself

nJr’” Milter (67) is ramous for

thnHcfh
maa ^ up ground but seven

1 ^wi
’ mB®k*is a great deal on two m

jhJJ
!

‘

„ “*te ‘restating form as these.

*£2° /!5
a
v"fc»tn° safely back In the clna-

al *LB after a round that had
as apart round _the - turn,

a
. fmr his putting and not «ie

of imiajj. He missed from-.2 feet
£7™* a fora^birdie at the seventh and '

Ei»SL.
t0 rjL4 turned him almost as much

event (lurking ihunderi~TheOteI -

<-bjniPfcing figure was 221 which -

eves tfaougi

same day, aao • •'•: • r. ..i-
- •

taaces as a k-lrpt .
In advance «-'

Ket '

tee same age. 'j »

s^glishmen

:

suffering from a

“
Finnish itwn^-k.-rwj .

- • -' a
r-.

fered a seibatkl/Vf - --V
renremen; of ;

• ‘j"" 1
'.

s^'lnd^SSy to hlt
'

:

iecgin^ a lifceif
f lrV

.

end by a
virtually 3t ‘

•

It was a lohg tidfc befort those Further contirmation that Ma
In temrentioq took-ro tte parched confidence on the greens had

’ fairways. The decision
-

' to" leave returned came .at the Jong
SO -players add ties on the third seventh when he chipped to six

day was.j»pontible for the .last gf.
1 anri holed an awkward doum-

pjdr tWr gCtng one until half pa.st putt which raised him to -six

three, wS* *«nred janother late pw-
.
Watson bad begun

hw»n«fnitig for those spectators equally boldly striking a long iron

wto x?35»i'to the end. . ' JP f-'Bht feet at the third for bis

uriffr Btartilog rapidity, a situs- “rit birdie, and tapping in his

xhxr -which: had looked likely to putt for a two at the fourth from
rtmritr* well-kept secret fur-some nu distance. But the sixth gave
auML'bfena'to be clarified. The f

“m 3 ""V Jolt for he caught a
‘ firtfD^ite four champions to slip

'
eft blinker,"and though he came

~^ firw-n,
; the American title

Bu* well he had a nasty five-foot

Boldov who started bv droppinr* P^tt frflowing Nicklaus's one of
three strokes at the first hrile. In i?

f*et» b« missed. With a
the- highly competitive atmosphere Birdie at the long seventh the

. tirit was enoercb to remove him UQ]
-V ‘bfference between them, at-

from the leader board, and be 0,31 POhit, was the two-stroke
dropped another - stroke at the swln2 on the rixth. Came the brief
{Bird. downpour of rain with Sw
The next to lose grip was Trc- OfMraom and Nteklaus nrmly

vino. He had stared with four and.acnsiWy stopped playing,

pars, but took three putts at the Suspension of play lasted about
fifth, and did not have a cham- half an hour, the only other
pion’s look about him. He could casualty being the electric cable
look devil may care and his swing to the -press tent which was soon
could look laboured when he was restored. The -breather ensured an
winning but yesterday the same even later - finish but gave time
accuracy was lacking. The point for a review of most of the field'
Is worth making because as the who had by then completed their
sky darkened, -and the distant rounds.
rumblings became recogotebte as Enough had finished for play
rhhnder. he dropped three shots In not nrhave been wiped nut fur

-
He ®9re

,
tban any*?0* the day if the storm had continued,

.ft* excused for - worrying we were back In the same sltua-ahom lightning after being struck tjon as at St Andrews In 1970»*»» two yeare agn and wl,en jackjin had to Interrupt a
finding himself thankful to be brilliant round in the making and

-. __ finish- it the next morning. Nick-
Nlcklani and Watson, iaus and* Watson were lucldcr and
tiier, of the big men. two solid pars after play bad re-

AJddaus’s sprt was OrflUiw and. stnned showed that their concen-

5
s

w
thLia?d^d hor

,

lzon
,

s,ov
L

1

t
r trarion ted not been broken. The

c,e^r rte£
. *V

5 British players did not wilt badly
putting touch had returned. As but cqum hardly have kept pace
Jn the previous round he got w( til the two* IrodersT/ Butier
away to a birdie at the first hole droppedtwo strotes ^ tarty oture-™ covwte with birdies at the

t
A

,
hu
®S seventh and eighth, but took six

HS^Jl25Srrt«iu2?^r
0
7hi' *e which might weH

the second Cmsbed ax the bottom have been xt the hdcht of the
.of the bank but he was so close storm
to the green that he can have nsed IT - _ .

. . .

no more than a nine-iron and his The best British news of that

par was never in danger. Hid disjointed afternoon -was a ,65 from
birdies at the two sho.t holes Horton which lifted him below
were" from 12 fi-et. and 12 feet par tor the first time. He.was not
away at the sixth is as close as too confident fn his putting but he
most bare been to that distant - got one in from 15 feet to save bis

green this week. par at the sixth and that started

Leaders’ scores hole by hole

- - -

By Lewine Mbit
“ It’s been a good day for the

old fellow* "i uld Peter Thomson,
glancing across at Arnold Palmer
s-i.nly c:'icr cauj ci icrmcr
Open champions had handed in a
three under par 67. for the same
213 aggregate, at Turnberry yes-
tvrda\

.

Thomson was quick to play down
his round, saying that -there was
Bulbing, m stop anyone- scoring in
the 60s on a day when the pta
positions were so easy and at a
time when the weather was atiU.
lYhv’re Thomson had halres of 33
and 34. Palmer was out in 37, but,
typically, came hack in 30 for an
inward nine which equalled the
record for a homeward half in the
Open.

Haring missed a cluster of short
putts cj his first six boles. Palmer
swtccted to a crcM-hau*, :-d grip fr-r

his second putt on rite seventh
‘.resn a-J, ftarieg holed far his

birdie, elected to stay with it for
r% a Ui&erc- in. He ran h‘s
into the bole from 18ft at the 177-

.

yard 11th for the first of his five
birdies on the inward half.' But
ttet

-

was as nothing to the
putts he holed from 30ft ht die
13tb and 15th. and. the legend of
I«rerobe signed off by holing from

35ft across the last green for his

three.

He bad, he said, been fooling

around with the cross-handed grip

for some time, even using it ror

t avail ti!a in tie AniCi-icc-j Opea.
This, though, was the first occa-

sion on which it had felt really

right, not least because his cross-

handed putt on the seventh green

had left the dub face with a click

which 1014 him that, for the first

time in ages, he bad bit the ball

solid ”,

No. Palmer said, he was not
worried that people would make
fun of him Cor using this method.
Mark Hayes used- it for bis 63 on
Thursday, and Bruce Leitzke, be
pointed out. had won $80,000 this

year putting with Ms left hand
below the right. “ No one ”,

said Palmer. “ is laughing at
him."
Palmer went on to say how, 30

years ago, cross-hawled putting
was by.' no means uncommon
.among the professionals. Jimmy
.Hines, of Eldorado, was, by all
account*, one or the most useful
esponerc*; -"and it was he who.
25 years ago, first suggested that
Palmer should give the method a
try.

It was clear that Palmer felt
.dated at the end of his round
yesterday and that what he hoped

for was the end of a spell in
- which, however well he bad
played from tee to green, his putt-
ing had pulled him down. “Even
my iron play ", he confessed,
“ was beginning to get affected.
'When you’re patting poorly, you
start to force the iron fn close,

start shooting at the flag when
you shouldn’t be. . .

.**

Asked' why be felt his putting
troubles bad started. Palmer re-
plied that they had probably come
about because he bad never, even
In his heyday, bad a definite style

on the green. " 1 jabbed the ball,

rapped it, did whatever was needed
to suit the situation. I've never
ted one of those- smooth strokes
which seem to hold up so well

as a "bh gets older.”

Palmer rated Turnberry “as
good a championship course a*
.you conjd wish for ”, and added
That, in a week like this, Hayes's
63 would probably have been
matched on any of the courses

on the championship rota.

Thomson, too. has come ro the
conclusion that Turnberry is a true
Open course. He, however, would
like to see something done abour
the ninth—" a pretty hole but one
which, to me. does Dot really make
sense ”—and the introduction of a
third par five, one which would
stretch even the longest of hi tiers.

Third round totals at Turnberry
Qualifying score for today's final round, 221

On the rocks - . Nicklaus and Watson wait for play

to . recommence* after a sudden, storm. .

J. NICKLAUS 3 3, 4. 4, 2. 4, 2.

4, 4. 4=31 ; 3. 3, 4, 4, 5, 3, 4, 4,
4=34. TotrJ, 65.
T. WATSON : 4. 4, 3, 2, 4, 4. 4. 4
=33 ; 3, 3, 4, 4, 4, 2, 4. 4, 4=32.
Total, 63.

B. CRENSHAW: 4, 4, 4. 3, 4, 3,

5. 4. 4=35 ; 3, 2, 4, 4, 4, 3. 4, 4,
3=31. Tp*H65.
K. UALTSIB : 4. 4, 4, 2* 4. 4,

5. S> 4=35 ; 5, 3. 4, 4, 4. 3, S.

4 4=36. Tool 72. .

T. HORTON : 4. 4. 4. 3, 4. 3, 4, 4,

3=33 ; 4, 2, 4, 3, 4, 3, 5. 4. 3.=32.
Total, 65. . ...
6. BURROWS : 4, 3, 4, 3, 3, 3.

4. 4, 4=32 : 3. 4, 4, 4, 4. 3, 6.

4 4=36, Total. 68.

L. TRBVXNO : 4, 4, 4, 3, S, 3.

5. 6, S=39; 4, 2, 4, 4, 4, 3, 4, 4,

4=33. Total, 72. .

•

J. MILLER : 4, 4, .4, 2, 4, 3. 4,

.5, 40.34
; 4, 3, 4. 5. 4, 3, 3, 3. 4=

33. Tool, 67.

- in Woodcock
\ : CoTTespondeot
•. • CHESTER : England. vAOt

inning? wickets- in

pan victory^ ^ ^
_

"
lews from Old Itefftrd f*

tA nlAf'A if-h/l/?01 only. does. the second
a* ClOSe luc CKb against Australia look •ViVJV *'X1 frcJoping into an exceUenc

rider? specialists tiu
cricket, but England

.
yesrerdgy from

frwiTbefvt b,d starr (they were 23W, and °e-°Vfp after 12 overs) l>y a nart-

ibdlds o*i Tt-day s vfaalmv:, who added
,/Gertnac. admiRte third wicket. When

ttuch 111 Twer

e

drawn .Woohner- was
Patrick added : and England held the

llf-of the movement reP^and. The pitch is playing
Bite, rule =':

.

Mertri>ugh to suggest thatJr.will
- Angcp-. Bar7>- aetait. *-

;tter than . most: people .

inti xhmr fifth. J.

wa tire Ti-unorre-r o*-ig for his recall to -the

-brinsKCr; 134-nuie sasenS s;(fei Boycott, playing for

V«Jbb 31 Srerer, ftiawflfre at Lord’s; ;heard; that
Tga—jj-j seventh was out for six : and

, cenrm p *«' II. " To save hi* skin

-

, T- . . V,5i: • tfliK ma* need fn make

•‘woo tire

,-brvnKcre
wftiun ol
Cenraa

him off. Out in 33, he holed from

six feet at the 11th and 13th for

birdies and ' finished with two
birdies, hi* last putt being from
20 feet. Horton finished tied fifth

last year ; what a prelude it would
be to his captaincy: of the PGA
next year if be keeps his place
today. .

The lightning sheered off but
showers coothined. Nicklaus
reached the tarn in 31, Watson in

two strokes more; One of those
great chases in which Nicklaus
always seems to-be one of the
leading actors, was developing,

with that sixth hole the only dif-

ference between them. The air,

previously Sultry, had cleared :now,
lmt the rain had done little more
Than lay the dost chained .up .

by
Thonsands of pairs of feet. •

Procter has

his best

Lust but not least -

Play in die final round of the Open
will start at 8.5. Jack Nicklaus and
Tom Watson, the leaders, are
paired together in the last -match,
starting at 130.

Card of course.
Hole Yds Par Hole • Yds Par
1 355 4 ' 10 452 ' 4
2 428 4 11 177 3
3 462 4 12 391 4
4 167 3 13. 431 4
5 411 . 4 14 •440 4
6 222 3 . 15 209: •• 3
7 528 5 16 409 4
8 427 • 4 • 17 ' 500 5
9 455 4 '

. 18 431 4
Out 3,455 35 • In 3.420 35

203
70* 65

206
B. CRENSHAW <l'Si, 71. I>9. 66 '

209
T. HORTON ,R Jersey i . 70. 7a. 66
R. MAL'IBrS i.t-Si . 71. 66. 72
C. Bl'ftKdU-!S Itsi. 6». 72. 68

210
J. MILLER .L'Si. 6'«. 7a. 67
L. THEVINO 4 US*. 68. 70. 72 .

211
'

R. FIOYD fUSi. 70. 73. 68
M. tfAtu ilb*. 76. oo, ill .

212
H. X. CLARE {Hoar ABenooi',' «, 68.

H.'n. GREEN .LSI. 72. 66. 74
G. BUK.VS iLSj. 70. 7U. 72

213
J. FOtUIE ISA i. 74. 69. 70 "

P. THOMSON l AUSlTalUl, 74. 72. 67
A. PALMER ' LS ‘ . 73. 7ti. 67
G. MARSH rAuslmU;!, 75. 69. 71
R. 3KEAHEH < Australia • . 72. 6V. 72
J. S^HROeJJEH a’ai, <jb. 74. 73
S. BALLESTEROS 6*1. 71. 73

214
H. mt'-TN |1^*. 70 73, 73
J. PATE i’L’5 *, 74. 70. 70
J. MORGAN >U Uvf:ut>3' 72. 71. 71
R. COLE iSA >. 72. 71. 71
N. SUZVX1 « Japan* . 74. 71. 69
UUP. J. BLTLEU K.\C , 71. 68. 73

215
G. HUNT (Glooccstor Hotel). 73.. 71.

J*. CHARLES «NZ>. 73. 72. 70
J. O'LEARY iHU! Valley*. 7«. 73. 68
A. CALUHDO i Spain i . 78. d5. 72
P. DAWSON LHarubaurneJ. 74. 69.
- .
*3

216
•*«lWhAlMhSC;-
A. JACKUN fTracy Park). 72. TO. 74
M. rOditU iU4j jat; c. '<4. 74

217
R DAATS lAnstraHj). 77. 70. 70
H. DE VINCENZO (ArtmUui, 76.

71. 70
B. J. WATTES (Notts). 78. 70, 69
B. BARNES - (CBtodoiUaa Halel). 79.

6*. 69
D. Ingram (Dalmahoyi. 73. 74. 70
G. U. JACOBSON lUtj.-74. 73. 70.
CHI-SAN HSU Clatudiu. 70. 7U. 77

216
K. J. BROWN (Ridge Era l .74. 73. 71
B. DASSU (ltalvi. 72. 74, 72
MJN_ NAM HS1EH' iTalu-iai, 72. 73.

J. ra FARMER I pnmpelUeri
, 72. 74.

D.^ VAUGHAN fHUl VaOeyJ. 71. 74,

R. MASSESCALE (US). 73. 71. 74
219

N. COLES (Holiday Inna). 74. 74. 71
S. GTNN Australia ). 73 72. 72
g. PLAYER iSA). is. 74, 74
E. ^DARCY. (Eravuh Valley . 74. 71.

C. O'CONNOR JNR [Shannon*. 75.
73. 71

S. LOCATELLI (Italy I. 72. 72. 76
V. BAKER ISA l, 77. 70. 75
D. JONES (Bangori. 73. 74. 70
M. PINERO (Spam i. 74. 75. 71

- M. G. KING (Heath Inti. 73. 7o. 72
221

N. A. FALDO (Welwyn CC). 71, 76.
74 • .

B.G. C. HUGGETT (Camhe Hotel;.
72, 77,- 72

J. GONZALES -LS). 78. 73. 71
V.JhLHNANDEZ >v\rgcnUIUi. 75. 73.

L MOSEY i Denton., 73. 73. 73

222
S. J. SMITH * U'yton and Belles

lawn i . 78. 72. 73
S. OWEN iN2i. 73. 74. 75
1. AQKJ (Japan.. 76. 72. 71
D. WELCH I Australia > . 77. 71. 74

223
J. HAWKE6 ISA-. 79, 70. 74
D. GRAHAM iAUUTjIUi. 72. 7G. 78

224
M. CALERO (Spain*. 77. 71. 76
S.

p
Torkance i Cali-donLin Hold i. 77.

A, 'uarrIDO I Spain). 77. 75. 74
G. NORMAX i Aisnralla 1. 78 72. 74
P. TOL'SSAINT i Beiqliim * . 76. 71. 77
E. POLCAND tSwlMlon Part.*, 7a. 75.

-

2. e! STANLEY' <AU5tidlat. 70. 76, 7B
225

S. HOBDAY iSA'^rj. 75. 73.

C. O’CONNOR SNR (R Dublin i. 75.
75. .-76

P. ELSON iCovHttrvi. 77. 73. 76
R. O. shade lElimlay House i. 75.

72. 7y
.227

G. CULLEN (Slake Pooes i . 73. '76. 78
D. SIMON H L’Bl, 78. 71, 7R
H. BAJOCCHI <SA i. 77. 73. 77

228
D. MCCLELLAND ( Hansbourne ' . 76.

71. 81
231

D. LOHATO (IQ1^C^75. 75. 81

M. JAMES (Burohloy ParVl. 75. 75.
85

Kent lack a Woolley
to force a victory

Middlesex provide

all the thrust

J nl/SRALL: • *AJWPT. «UU A'lUUuUU
il marred 50n.A ^':t Is not- Holdiiig and

riders

3cana/*;
zjrpWift*

iuk.ruuzc
rite road
..ftaace.

Men coa-
i*.-' some

hms

gooniuiii-

(r'.boxinS
^jiurcesh-

{-. igainse

teas- over

»br» :3Jid

• oa Jhc

'rrsTf* -

. r-:*c:
m

r-'-- w happier .things. /The
v* hip between Woolmerhip between • • Wooimer

sriT. -^-ndall provided- the , best
... 8H=i»" T English batscnanshJp to

sv--. •* .'rjsvrom both- .ends .rimub
for a lone time: Both..

aV“ 7 uised,
-

RandaU- when he— ^ ‘Wooimer at 43' arid 59,‘
.-anse of - the - wav they

* - i • LttSey deserved' to te- They
T\ a* the- best method
I 1 Uljs^rnce. They brought ,tlie.'

t of each other and (ha’
r.BC * ^ both of diem, ts oncom-
n-j3tv. 1 tiAOod. :

3ritB“ ‘j' rt inclined to say That

r-.-te: r
faE^ Ils and ‘ West Indians hit

* H.25,
j!\-y out of trouble,- but not'

. . noe0 cE^nen. Well, these two put
God : L

;

ij^J-ball to such: .effect that
1,w* - came irten the Austra-

ebc =.
rriciie: :

£~£*elders rattled. With anCci
4 JO. ^ go Australia were rather

„ ,, . n-,en
t®* their beads, in- fact they

Gc*]* • J-Jm. ack well dud: could have:
3 cven setter- •

ubC : —:.*^3bS0 minutes left Bright had
rrike: : teg before and ‘soon after-

‘ <l-5a’- Voolmer was dropped' -in

,g a . it-.rs by Walters off.Walter,

30 Bure

hTpuacb-

• him or

(run out), 120; and-82.:

Racir.S.:
,.; j.0; £ It is not only how many.

,£ i-**e made but how. theyhave
'^ibem - that has bees;.

Trafford Ttet

; England’s fortunes were in
WresL»%, js o{ class, who was 4S,

-nrh who. was 39. WOOltMT[ch, -who was 39. Wooimer/
id RandaU % and they

Ithcr of them .
sold thtfr

Randallin action daring hisfine iimings yesterday.

;

1
...

tinned' witli the old one; in the fine- stroke* a^lnsE “fi* -

,

bands of Miller and : Underwood. OKeeffe- Of the first »
These two ' bowled •• together for . England scored. Qny. twq. I nunk^

the first eight overs of the day wme “f .®* u?if
*'J?

while Bright and O'Keeffe added- te
11 runs. Willis.-and Lever, hav- Af *“* EngJand were- 119 fw
ins teen clven the new ball,' 2-

.
A£ .lie did at Lord a in ,£ngr

swkS it about for an over or Iand
’
s second innings, Serjeant

S*%&**£;%“o’KSff”

SiSedlt^o

*

bouncer
’ This .tinie

P
he might have caught,

lobbed it to Knott.
Itandall off Thomson . when !he

In the next ovsev, . without a run ^ s^ and Enriand were 35 for
added. Bright, slashing at Lever, %TRandall 'was catting, and the
was caught at: second slip by pail was travelling fast and low.
Graig, who held on to a bullet,

jt was amuch harder catch * tten

,

two-handed to his right. This was Hje one JWcCoskcr, at second; slip;

Greig, the sllp-neWer. at his very dropped when Wbolpier was -43

best; For &e last wBAfet -Walker and he- and RandaU- ted added
and Thomson -added 25, runs that jo2.-iSis was also off; .Thomson,
Australia were, pleased to have 'whose reaction was to- put bis
but which -were an irritation -to head between. bis knees.-
England. .•

. Wbolmcc and RandaU
'

. Not until. Bcearley reverted to going like trains when the tte
Underwood , .was Walker bowled,-- ing drinks came mit. - Bright,

having a swing- Australia, baa bowling left-aim round the
_
wicket

•batted for almost sev-exrHftonrs aad- at Underwoods pace, was posing

a half: Epglood iad- bowled, their no problems; nor was O Keene.
' overs at . under 14. to the hour. England .were, befog .

boosted- by
To keep pace with the tempo: overthrows;' Thomson- — tad
drinks were taken on a cool morn-- - stiffen erf-up ;

afarah_ vra^' not

ing with nine wickets down. "That enjoying. It, or did not look w
-iras Hke being field up by the be. Bright,

.

signals just outside the station leg before with an ltewinger. If

w£tbe train is already late. - - Waters ted “2^*5^255.2
•In the twenty-five minute* '«<«.>»« been level pesgjng

tetting they had before' lunch 35am.
. .t. .

' V •• •

|

Amiss and BroarleJ stored - 12. Australia, vim -

Bowling down, rbc ptiff hreese. y.

^

Thomson, worked up a lot of Vc s ck^’ppqh. c Kdv*t. s oryia 44

pace. Runs were hard to score o£ s Mu. t. wgw J £
film. Walker was not quite -at his g; ’JJKKli. * »««», » Mw s

most testing. England,' «»»,' .2".vvfcJ?fr*«' •'

b' ?§
.were, soon in (tifficulncs.Twtotf, ;£± o'i&Lkb /£wnjg '

'll
minutes into * the afuraocn, m. h. o-wjiur. s .•

Bre^-ley,
.
beaten for speed, was J

’ «>
"^ a?

caught at slip off lj»omspn< Mfr
.

Tot>) -'.Jpn

SOUTHEND ; Gloucestershire » (28
pis) Seat Essex (Sf by five icickcts.
Mike Procter achieved ‘his best

Scores . in Britain yesterday for
Gloucestershire against Essex. The
South African recorded seven

.

wickets for .45-.as. he. finished' off
Essex by forcing . Fletcher, into/
playing- on to '.his stumps. - The
former England*

.
batsman ' had .

added 11 to his overnight score,
departing for a. dour 67 spade In
160,/ minutes.

• Essex were- ’aU ont for 1*7 da
the sixth'over, leaving Gloucester-
shire with file comparatively easy
task (ft scoring It®, which they
made after 44.1 overs. Gloucester-
shire were made to fight for the.
runs by Essex. At lunch they .still,
-needed 2Q-.tuos for victory .with
six wickets in hand.

la . the process they lost five
vrickets,. Pont, and East taking two
apieceand Acfield one. .Tlris. ires
Gloucestershire’s fifth champion-
ship - win -=of *6 '. summer, and
enhanced their chances in the.
County *championship. •

izSte?* J8SemK?%jtrw “• "
_ ’Swimd

. ftnlnji' -.

B. R. Hartfje. b Proirlor . ."
. . . 14

'%» ' P99h*' * “"•W.-b Shackle-

5- 8- . STgPwjui. >fey.. ‘

b
* ftoew

,-
o

6?£ t PrOCt
.‘T

3
§

5- -U»ro|7. c SbagicTon. b Brain 7
-ti'

KW.Ty* 1
c Proctar. b Brain. 2

•n V Proctw ... .. 30D._L, Acflfid. not ent .. .• .. o
Exit**, fb 4. 1-b- a> b

TetlT . . . . . . 147 1

1 SzSi- !

B—toh. y—736. loL-147.
BOWUKG! Procter. 17.1—6—*5— I

7; 20— 4-3—2; Shackieion.U—5—20—1; CIUMa, d—1—22

—

U. 1

x^B |£Uptemte|H |(W: Flmt Inritnnft.
i

• sSi 1?,* 'ZaJieor ASDai 8S. D. Sftcp- .

Uert 68i Swllq .Motumaxad 56 1 .

Second fiuUnsd
50 Mohammad, c Fletcher. t> I

. -•’uOC y m m
lit. W. SiovuliJ.' c Sraittr. b Pont 23
Zahaer-Ahtus, b Arilrld .. '27

tiGooen. -b Rjst c
A. J. HUincU.

. c Fletcher, b Eul lT
D. R. Shroherd. not out . . 16

- J. Feat, noi out .. .. .. Q
. Extra* (b;i. >b 3“ n-b I> .. 5

'- Total ra wb»;, .. .. 109
_ M. D.. Pertrldne. J. H. ShecLleion.
2- M. Brain, J. -F., ChUd* did not
oar. ...
_jFALL OF- WtCKETS': 1—38. 55.3

—

60.. 4—68. 5—,90.
BOWLINGS .Ttywr, 3 0—15—0:

Pom. 6—o—so-^2: Acfield, 19.1—
1—8—00—1; East, 16—7—34

—

a.
Umpires; J. V., Cnt»p and B. J.

By. Alan Gibson

MAIDSTONE : Kent (3 pis) drew
with Surrey (6 pts)

..' In.the morning Kent, with nine
scccod imrings wickets in band,-
were.62 runs behind Surrey, who
bad put them in- To win the match
Kent needed either a remarkable
innings, such as Wooley could
have played, oc at least a sub-
stantial resistance which just
might cause Surrey to throw their
wickets away chilsing runs in the
last hour or so. ;

They- certainly provided a sub-
stantial resistance,’ but Jt was
tedious, with hardly a hint -of

challenge, and there was nobody
td‘ play Woolley. The crowd, quite
numerous for a

.
third day. were

sustained in their presence chiefly
by the sunshine, and the bospi-
.tality of the pavilions. There was
some ironic dapping, even from
Kent supporters, as the inning*.,
ground determinedly on beyond
5 o'clock. Edricb was bowling and
Tavard was. batting and the occa-
sion did Justice to the talents of
either.
Tavard did bat well, neverthe-

less, doing the Job he was required
to do, saving the match, and
demonstrating a defensive- sjtifl

which sometimes has been ques-
tioned in the past ; and just now
and then revealing that be bas not
forgotten Us strokes. One square
cut -off Jackman was the best.!
observed all day (and I observed,
X am relieved to say, rather more
than the day before, because the
pollen count is dropping). Local
authorities are - inclined to say
that, of the many promising young
Kent batsmen, Tavare -(on

. the
banks at Maidstooe' they call him
Tawry) will turn out to be the
best. He scared 83 runs for once
out in this match.
Jackman made an heroic effort

(b bowl Kent out and in the middle.

of .the afternoon it looked .-as if
he would succeed, but when he
feU 'fiat on-his face in a desperate
effort to take a return-catch and-
took a long time to' get up, I felt
that the. match was destined for.
a

.
draw. At tea, eight wickets

were down for 231. Kent 127
ahead, and the last hour was
placid. Both sides accepted the'
situation. ... - -

Surrey ted taken four, wickets
for . right . runs on . the. first
morning and this no doubt; .con-
ditioned 'the attitude or Kent to
the match. After a start .like tint,
anyone' might be glad to .get away
with a - draw*. But considering
Kent’s pod tion in the cbamplon-
•sbip-r4n which they bare now
dropped a place—I thought, they
might -have made a rather more
vigorous effort yesterday.'
The pitch was. slow, bat not so

stow tint -no strokes . could be
played -at

.
?11. SdU,- afl cricketers

are now “ scientific” and if that
is the- way they want to play it,

far be it from me to deny them
their pleasure, 'even though the
public may deny them its presence.

KOtr: Ftral uuUBOS. XBt (A. G.
EaBum 78; H. D.fictmn 6 for 50).
_ . . Second Innings
G. V% . Johnson. 1-b-w b Jackman. 15
D. Nlcholls. b Baker . .. . 48
C. J. C, Rowe, c Richard*., b

Mack .. . . 35
•AsU Iqbal, c Jackman. 6 Mack 2
A. G. Ea bam. 1-b-w. b Baker .. 45
C. J. Tii* are. not ont- . . . . 51
B. D. Jnnea. c and b Jarkman .. 11
J. N. Shepherd^ c RJcbarda, 6
-Jackman . . . . . , 5

R. L. Hills. 1-b-w. b Jackman . . 2a
t P. R. Dowaioa.- not nut . . 8

JExtras <6 13. l-b 4. n-b 7t 24

F4Ll7oF
. VOCKElgi i'^hSO. Jt-^3.

7——iai ptr^iV ^14a- - 6-lb5’

BOWLING: Jackman. 30—6—70—4;
Baker.- - -21 6 76 Q: Batchor-
7—2—33—y: Mack. _17—O-SS-S;

SURREY.- FlrM tnnlBflS. ' 383 «G- R<
J. Boooo 51)

.

timoteYf; R. AsnlnaB and A* C. T.
wiuiFncaa*

D’Oliveira scores 15^

.-•Coster -at sccoorf ^hp popping
,

- ^cKgrsr i—a, - »_Si. -

-the ball but ChappeU af first -«Up SH-jas. w„T»o.

Interratm’ it before it reacted 7—345. e**£*-***• lo—«7^i
• bowling? vniiN^ at—8—45—2;

-the ground. »««vnr 7~i fl fiO

—

m—8—
‘ Five minutes -later, Amiss was. rJOnderwe^, 2^2-^-ta—is

•out .as O’Keeffe had been in the creig. sa—«-«t— muw. ao-»-
mornine, hooking at a short one

aad^mcceedinE only in -cocking it bngland:- fw
np .teWnd fom.-Cfaappdl « fi«t d. L AMbrie,

.:

11A m no need to move. By ®
tteo. Randall .bad &*-oU the g- A-wgrtjjjr. «* •- „- Brl

:-
C
«tneO- Kanoau naa got wr- i- =

mark Stttf a femr to tart -ton »; & 3
ttef .mis nearly a catch .to* shp. Extra* (b‘ 2. w e, m n
: That .RaBdaD and Wortmcr, '

TolaI .3 wk«) .. .
.
,aoe

M'ttdr..fU« SOj nfosihiB o.mor-nni av.i *•*.»*» — — a. nnnr, i

overs was due -partly to Attsna- 01id. 3. ^ u«mtwoqd

HaV-atSfcldng’ field. In : coung of wickets; 1—ie,.»r33*** » - lass**- • —

cricket- the boundaries they scored

id fine
—

$^3, ;Vfcnlutien was for England now jd thirf man and^
--.i ^.er. . A'.cn-aifa's first would mostiv have be

-FALL OF WICKETS: 1—IS.-3—23.
ft—185. .

BOWLING do telfl Tb—won,Jt8—now ta miro man auu •-£ bo«u"“
\;r.,?Tr -- -

—

wenrid mostly have teen worth
4"*«Pit

on^-a -rihiik That they made ^2Si*l_o. 77r •

their second S) In almost' equally . umpireai w. I. ain> nad t. w.
;

quick- time -was because of ,some ss*ai*r.
. • ; .

--

7-. or. 1: :

n (1TI 11 2 3 6 16 30 70':

« H6i .12 1 £ <5 Bl-26 5V.1 1 , iiai .u 1 ai too si. we *.

_ .11 128 15 30 57 ,
WORCE

lift' - 11 0 6 6 16.33 ,4V
. arapt

nJi’ k M'MJUon In pnckeifr -.
• other

:
— • - ABERC

Tory's^racket
SECOND- iteT ' MATCH. -

• „

So’uThSftoN ; winuaWro V .Bu»«*

XXrM^ER ; ^cfcMlcrfitilrB v; -Kont

NOr^HAM^NoninrtiMi^^ v T.oA-

’rm!
laVALV%o™>v

3
?. D^b^tur. <11 .0.

BIRMnjGKAM: V

wofh^teR :

U
u,ftrc2SimhWi»_ir.NdrOi-

BIRMINGHAM: v Mftmv

r^Ssaftaaps!^"*^.
SbERGAVEnStSt pwwwnHr; OIwcc-

gfltnX • ;
‘

v tembrtas*-
SuCKlNCraAM : . .

B

nrklngh4m»hira . v.

Tomorrow
(2.00 » 6MOI

; ,. -

LdcoMfcrthlrB v. Ktnt -

NORTHAMPTON: .NorUiaflamoMiUrb.. V
Gi«niarB4H -

-
. .

NOTTINGHAM: Nomn«lw**hl« v

BYFLEET |BACi:anW.7 WnwRl
HASTINGS: S>n»c* v DerbyahbR -

U^RCESTEK: "WoiwatsrtWtv ,v

HEfljjr^LCV; Yortoblm V taucaAIra

minor cotiNTiea 1

KNYPERSLE1' vfffDKE^n SinffortsliUw.

u OKMlilrn. ’ -

LINCOLN: XnuaeWhta v lanauftlra U
HtMLOW^- BbafbnWtlTB v Qupbrtdflff-

swro
' ’ BncWngbnnuhir* .

Leicester v Hampshire
r

..' AT.LEICESTER • *• .

r6^b^hJi^^V. b,« HBrai^hlr*

HAMPSHIRE; First Innina*. 806, for
6 (D. J. Rock' 114, C. C. Grccnlrfae......

: 8Kwal 'TnblWfl*
D. J. Rock, c 7Wchart!, b CUR .. 40 1

O. R. itaiy. run out .... 13
T. T. JMty.- c wd b etrkausbaw Ul

,

J. M Rjcr; c BalderaiDTic. b StbqI*. 6c
;

G. tirewUdae.
.
c Bricra, fa ..

•’iniTypwUr'” 12
N. G, Ccvrjey, c' Darisen. 6
‘EoldiirsloaB .. •• X7-

N._E. Jj • pontit. e.SiMlo, b
nUmrwrnlh ..- .. ... 5-

M. J4. s. Taylor, c Booth, b
„ EUttnihaw . . . . - - 37
‘TG. R. sraphoiuon. b Blrkrn-

.

_ shaw Sa
- Rf-B. • ‘Elmt, J> • BMnmMw 0
Ji-H'. -Souihora. not Dor :. ••

Extras (b 6. lb Ij .. •• 7- ,

•.Total •• 31A

149. &—166.-5—lf>5. .10—®14jv
• BOWUNGr ^iWMS, .15—5—W-igf.
Booth. 7—1—07—0! Birkenshjiw. 27—

I

0-g5—i; mw-onh-,
SI—fls ; Steele. : 12—8—6—1; Baidtr-
4an». 19—8—34—1: UHL 13—7

—

IB—1*.:. V -

.

.
'lZICVSTIRSHIRE; Fhvt IobBibv. 330

ftp.4 (D,. I, -Gonrar 144 «*«, ' ovt.
J/ C. SaiAaratouo S3, R. JK. TokJianl
SO qoi;,ouu..

-'(•'Second IrmJntis
N. K. BHpn. c TayWr, a CowJwr S2
J. F. Steele, at SUDhonsoo. b .

• Sooihern . .. • - -• 64
J. cr Beia«TPtme.' e Elms. B

Southern ... ... •* ®S
JI r. Dbrtien. b- Southern - .. 9
o. L Gower, not out --
rB. JhV .TUdurt: t»t OBI . •• 10

BxtHw^tb X lb 3. 1> 6

.Total. (4 wktal ...171-

-•R.- UUnsworlh. J. BiMenahaw.
P. R, Cttrt.” pT-BOOth. K..H1DBS «4
-not Vert

“

I FALL. OF WICKETS: 1—61, 3—
122. 5—130. 4—14S. . .

BOWLINC: Ebns. 10—3—30—0:-
Jetty. 3—0—6 O: Cowley. 16—i—
4h^—Th ^ouuvora

^
34- .6' 47—,3; Tay-

timotpes: T- F.' Brooks and D. J.

,

Ctoatusu ...

Basil D’OIivoira, making his first

: century : of the season, saved..
Worcestershire from' an Innings
defeat at Worcester yesterday with
an unbeaten 156, including 24
fours in 284 minutes. However,
he could not stop Glamorgan
cruising home by eight ' wickets'

;
with an hour .to spare.

D’Oliveira, dropped at 97.-and
113, blunted the effects of a
career best five foe 71 by Wilkins
and -was gallantly supported by
Prldgeon, with a personal best of
26 In a stand Of 82. Even SO
Glamorgan needed only 69 to win
and lost two wickets before claim-
io? the maximum. 20.points.

~

Nottingham
Lee, me Lancashire fast bowler

sot up- his county’s first win of
the season by nine wickets over
'Nottinghamshire, who move to

Worcestert Glamorgan
AT WORCESTllh

dtuw-saa (20 pta) lmt Warcwtonhira
<t> bv eight wicked.
-WORCESTERSHIRE : ru-st Innings.

1G2 (C. L. Kina 4 for 31 f.
Second Innings

*C. M. Turner, b JJayd ... r> . 73.
P. A. -Nnie. c- King, b Cardie . . V
E
"Klr|Q'

Hcnulej. c E. Janes, b ^
B. fal^OUvclra. noi oui 1

1 „ i! 156
p. N. Pwei, c £. Jon«. b Wilkins 21
b. P. Henderson, b Wilkins . . o
jD. J. Humofarlcs. !-b-w fa Wilkins 4
V. a. Holder, fa Wilkins .. .. 9
J. Cnmlws.ib Wilkies . . . „ . O
A. P. Pridgeen, -c ' Hopkins.- b Nash C6
J. A. Ormrod, b Nash

.

- - .7
Exinj (b 3. l>b 4. n-b tj 7

' -
Total .

- ‘
. S51

, FALL Of WICKETS: 7—4b. 3—110.
3—107. 4—300. 6 -2IXJ . 6—323. 7—
241^8—24s, y—331. 10—361.^. _
„ BDWTJN'O: • N«»h. 5J.1--5—86—21
Kira. 28 6 77—i: Cardie. 17—0—
•?5—

U

Wmins. 21—6-

—

71—6* Uoyd,
13—7—30—1;. RJdumls. 3—iZ—5—O.
clamorCAN ’ FtTK tnnbifls, 435 tor

4 dec (3. A. Hopkins 250. A. Janes
106).

rfitauid innlzus
* A, Jonrs, not out .. .. '38
J. A. Hopkfiu, ran out - - .. -- H
It. G. Ontario, l-b-ur. b PridncaR »
C. L. Kina, not oat .. 8
. Extras (l-b 3)- ... •

,
. . ' .2

. Taut iS vrkLsl ... ... 69
M. J. Llewellyn. G. mchards, »E.

Vf. Jones. M. A,' N«sb, A. E, Cardie.
B; -J. Loyd, A. R. Wilkins did not
tut. -

• .*

FALL -OP WICKETS: 1—24. 3—51,
BOWLING:

.
Holder. S—1—0—0;

Cumbps T—O—14—O: D'Ollvalra. 10
—2—16—0: Prlflnwm. .- 8—1—26—1

:

Hen.der»n. 1—P--3- -O.
Umpires: H. D. Bird md C, Coott.

the bottom of the table. Lee took
seven for 88. four of* them for
five runs as Nottinghamshire
slumped from their ovemigbt 210
for three.

A lively ninth wicker 'partner-
ship between Backer, whose • 33
not out was a career best, and
Birch, added 54 and made Lanca-
shire's target slightly harder.
Wood C+S not out) and Pilling

(38 not out) knocked off foe 89
required after David Lloyd had
gone for nought. The Winning. run
was a wide bowled by Johnson
(hat pitched 2ft from the bowler.

By Ricbani; §treeton

LORD'S: Middlesex (4pts) drew
with Yorkshire (6).

'

Yorkshire suspicions about the
pitch were -again foe paramount
factor throughout some cricket
yesterday. which was seldom dull.
Yorkshire .never made a positive
acceptance Of a stiffish challenge
left them and' the Middlesex spin
bowlers in the end nearly won foe
match. .....

Smith’s declaration was a good
one. Yorkshire had to- make 282
In just over four hoars and
Middlesex -had enough time 1 to
bowl them ont. The pitch
remained dusty, but never deter-
iorated, and toe Middlesex attack
sowed more-- doubts through foe
air than off the ground.

Boycott md Leadbeater began
with' a first-wicket stand of 122
and the platform for a run chase
was there. Yorkshire needed 160
with 105 minutes left when Boy-
cott was out, but Middlesex were
gradually allowed to take control.
Love. tins caught on the mid-

wicket boundary but orfy two
wickets • were down when the
mamfatory 20 final overs began,
with Yorkshire needing 119 runs.
Leadbeater, foo barf played
soundly for three hours, was im-
mediaeriy-caught at deep mid-on

' and Hampshire was leg-before
playing back. Enjburey, who all
through looked the best of the
Middlesex, bowlers, took- these
wickets in successive overs.
Edmonds, at the other, end, had

Sharp held- at short leg. and took
a good return catch to "dismiss
Sidebottom, and with 10.2 overs
left, at least, Yorkshire were
struggling at 179 for six. Steven-
son, however, kept Us head:
Stevenson and Bairstow, un-

ruffled by a zing of close fields-
men, took runs when they could
before Stevenson was held at sEQy
paint from the last ball of the
twentieth over. There' was time
for. one more over, but* Bairstow
played the first ' four balls from
Feather-stone safely, and that was
that: Embnrey finished with five
for 83, bowling almost unchanged
during the last two hoars and a
half..

Yorkshire were shrewdly given
10 minutes’ batting before lunch.
Daniel again pulled out all the
stops .against Boycott; who was
fortunate to get a boundary from
the second ball over the mcket-
keeper's head. After this- the tea-
men progressed- smoothly, with 60
coming fix the first hour and
45 -in-- the second-. - Selvey -aad -

Edmonds first slowed the ran rate
and it never really picked .up
again. Selvey missed the closing
stages with a bruised foot, but by

. then be . was not needed. . .

Emburey ted the distinction
of **• taking ” Boycott’s wicket:
twite in three balls. First, he
beat Boycott through the air as
the batsman moved out, but
Gould missed the stumping
chance. It did not matter, as
Boycott straight away prodded a
low catch to forward short leg.
Leadbeater, in only his third-
game this season, played an
invaluable innings, and . his
strokes included one pun for six
against a full toss by Feather-
stone. - ....
Generally, though, afl foe

thrust in this game invariably
came from Middlesex, despite
tixe poor start to their first
innings. Yesterday morning
Middlesex added a further 127
brisk runs before the declara-
tion, with Featherstone In the
vanguard.

MIDDLESEX: Finn Innings: B56
(M. W, -Catting 55; M. K. Bora 4 for
49),

Sacand Innings

» M. J. Smith, c Boycott, fa Bora 49
N. P. D. Ross, c Bairstow. b
StdeboUom -t 60

C. T. Radley, c Sldeboiiom. b
Robinson .. . . 471

M. W. Gatttng. fa Bora . ..IX
N. G. Fsaxhcrstons. noi out .. 56
R. O. Butcher, c Boycott, fa

Stevenson .. - 23
P. H. Edmonds. Wb-w. fa Stevenson O
t L J. Could, not out . . . 5

Extras ib 4. l-b 10, w 1.
n-b 111 • - 06

Total f6 Vkts dec I ..269
J. E. Emburey. M. W.-W. Seim,

W. W. Daniel dirt not Ml.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—104. 3

—

111, 3—143. 4—194. r, 317. 6

—

247.

BOWLING : Strvraaort. 9—-1—48—
2; Rublnaon. 1IL 3 49; 1 ; Bora. 30—10—107—2 ;

Sidebottom, 10—0—
39—1.

YORKSHIRE: FbW Innings. 344 for
4 (G. Boycott 117, J. H. Hampshire
65 not outj

.

Second Innings
U. Boycott, c Gatling, fa Emburey 54
B. Lcedbeaiar.' c Featbcrsione. b

Emburey ... .. . .. 73
J. D. Lora, c Radley, b Embnrey IB
J. H. Hampshire. 1-b-w b Emburey 16*
K. Sharp. C GatUng. b Edmonds 3
A. - SlflrboLtom. c and b Edmonds 2,
fD. L. BairMow, OOt not . . . . 12‘
G. B. Stevenson, c, Radley, fa

•

. Emburey . .•• ... . . 27
A. L. Robinson, not out,.. _ - - O

Extras ib 8. l-b 4. n-b 3i 14 -

Tonal (7

C, A. cope. M. K. Bora did not bau

_ FALL OF WICKSTS: 1—jm3. 2—ISO.
3—163. 4 170. 5—170. 6 179.
7—21-3.
BOWUNG: Daniel. 5—0—19—0:

Selvey. 15—0—51—0: Emburey ...

33—40—82—o: Edmonds. 30—3

—

49—G; Fegthcretone. 9—3—24—0.

Umpires: D, J. Hatfyjnl and G. Ef
*G. tUiodns^

Undo*-25 competiifoto
,_HjAM,

rN "-'awlckshlra. 336
io~ v* i l. r. o irrr iiiii: fmh lua.T. swa 4 ror 23. D. ifciTtoSamr 50). HjrwlclcsWre won by. 108

Northants v Warwick I Somerset v Sussex

Notts y Lancashire
AT NOTTINGHAM

**?»**"'-

.
“ Beepnd Innings

iy

wtWnHin. !-b-w: b 1% *oB. f«ncb. c Lyon., b Lm . . X
j* n h

11
?1 001 *• - - '-33

<fa 3. l-b 4. n-b 91 .. 13
Total ... ... . .."aift

FALL of W7C3CETS: 1—79. 2—147.3—l!#a. 4—aift. 5-L-258. ^_jS5. 7—
343, 8-050.
.BOWLING: Qroft. 26—B—91—1:
yv.8U.7- 5 80 7; Bimmoru, ’Kl—

lluqhe*. 2A—9—6p—3.

tp
LJ£,c£SMJRE i;,

flntl laaliiBa. 348
(F. C. Hsyta-137 no: omt.
_ „ . Second Innings
B. Wood, not ont 4S
•D.^Ltoyd. b Rice o
H. Pilling, not out .. . . 38
Earns ri-b 3. w 1) .. a

• Total it wfci) .
’ .. .. ag

. - F. C. Hayes. C: H. Uwt, J. Abra-;p-_ Hashes. J/Slnuuonj. C.
Ljott, TJ. Lyon, p, g. Lao dif not
Dai,

PALL OP WTCKSTs X—1. - .

Ct$mSE*
: W:

-

U Ba“ J» Van

j- AT NORTHAMPTON ’

,u MbrlbamtMontiilra <6 ptsj drew Whbnu Warwlcjcihlra
. (7).

. 1«8 • WARWICKSHIRE.* First "innings', 296mom (A. I. _ touidarntn 95. G. W, Hum-
t: 108 PW 83; Suim Nawax. 6 for 63 1.

. : Second Innings .
7"! '

. K. D. Smith, st Sharp, b Bed! -• §X
Sarfta*. b Mushtag

J. Whiteftonse. st Sharp, b MushQq 13
‘A. I. KalHcharran. net out .. 7B
A. B. Kanhal. l-b-k, b Sarihu. 24
1 G. > W. • Kumpage. c .Sharp, b

ou_- WUIev .. .i .. 00
EL E. Bnnmlngs,. c Steele, b WlUey a
S. J. Rouse, not ont.. .. 33

lbBJ. Eairas <b 4, l-b 9. n-b- 11 -14

Total 16 Wfats dect ..256
r_ *D. J. BrowP.- S. P. .Ponyman, R.
"ft LeQ. Savage mu not bai.

; ijf FALL OF WICKEIB: 1—7B, 2—100.
I 5§ 3—114. 4—150. 5—196. 6—L-Q2.

4‘ _ BOWLING'- Sgrtiaz Nawas. 13—0—
. 11 38—1; .

Hodgson.,. 14—1—48—0^
o Mtahraa Mohanuhad, is—4—62—2;

.

. ^4 ByU. .̂36—7 4-J it Willey.. 17

.

6—
.

' ^ NORTHAHrrONIHmjE:^^^Ftra* lim-
,

13 ,C ' C*!lt 985 S‘^3 ' :Bw,4*•
'

315 Second Innings
-147. R- T. Virgin, fa Brown .. .. 4
.7—- --C. C»*. fun ora .. .. 84 ,

.
D. S. Steele, b Rouse ... .. 106 <

l—i: "Mushtaq. MolununM. e Kaiu-
’jQr— _ ettarran. b Hammings .. . . O
1. P. Willey, e Rampage, b Perry- ,,548 man .. v. .. .. 41’

w. Larirfns. c VThltabousc. b. Bern- ,
mingfl . . , . . . . . A

48 Sarfraz Nawaz, c and fa Rons*:. 14
O

-

R. 0. WdUuns, cHumpage. b
38. , Rouse .. .. .. 3
S 1 G: Sharp, not ont ”

. • •• O
.A. Rodgaen. mi ow - - -

89 Exons rb 6, l-b 6 . n-b 7» .. 19

Abrar; --Twal-r 8 nitsl -• -- 270'

?• J- B. S. Bedl did not bst.
'

1 1101 FALL OF WICKEDS: 1—16. 2—160.
3—164. 4—331. 5—260,- «»—«72,

, 7—a72. 8—076.
ft-ii -BOWUNG : Roan;. .15.5—5—59—
-}rr .3; Brawp,. 10—3—19—1 : Sataye.
Wi- .8-4—5S—O: Hemniton*. 30—4—

-108—3; Perryman. 15*—6—67—1.
Van - Umpires: P. B. Wight and C; G.

• »pr«:« .

AT TAUNTON
Sontaract (6 pts) drew with Sussex:

is.?
1** oa hmlnas. L19

if- ,»_«. PaftM 89. G. D. MT ltllt66. I. T. Botham 6 lor S8 i

. _ _ .
Second innings

; p.- J^S^V„
C

.

flotham
52

c aolham
-
. ? 5

favfd Miandad. c Gurr. b^Braalweu &9
M. A. Buss, b Botham .. .-73
J. Spencer, c Taylor, b Garner . . isp
’«. -. G - frAVi c Tailor, b

_ BraakwoU 9
b; D. Mcndls. l-fa-w . b Garr ... 35.
J. A. Snow, b Gurr . . . . 4.

1 A. Lung, not out . . . . . 35
C. E. Waller, ngi out .. . . 6

Extra* (fa l, l-b 4. n-b 2> .. 7
Total 1 9 wkts. dec. 1 .. 310

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—60. 3—73,
5—115. 'l 143 .

5--173. 6—184, 7—
331. 8—341. 9—389. _BOWLING: Gamer, ol

—

8—G1

—

1 ;
Botham. 23—5—78—a; Gurr. 17—3

—

64—S: ©radge. IQ—5—15—O; Breax-
well. 20—B—45—3: Richards, 4—1—
16—0: Stocombe. 2—1—4

—

0 .

somerset: First tnnlnga, sss (J,
Spencor 4 for 321.

Second Innings
B. C. Rose, st Long, b Barclay 26
p. a. Slocombe.- c Long, b Snow 3
I- V. A. Richard*, b Waller .. &9
-M. J. Kitchen, c Barclay, b Wallor 21"
t. T. Botham, c Graves, b Barclay 14D. B. Close, noi out .. .. 19
1 D. J. 5. Taylor, fa Barclay . . 16
D. Breakwelt. c and b Miandad 15
G. H. Dredge, c Boh, b Miandad 1
J. Gamer, not out .. .. 12

Extras ib 4. n-B 11) .. .. 15
Total (8 Wfets) .. . . 330.

B. r. Gurr. did not bat.

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—IT. 2—104.

'

g—156. 4—138, ft—167. 6—188. 7—
210. 8—215.
EOUUNC

: Snow. 5—1—29—ij
Spencer.- 6—2—30—0: Bns». V—tBO—O: Waller, 22—ft

—

67—3 :

Barclay ^^24—-12—31—3: Miandad^,

J, C. tonyxldge and KL 6.micer.



SPORT ;

Football Racing

dw<K><! i Foor trMtment not i

After die recent breakdown of
the new. deal, for footballera.

Derek Dou^an, the chairman of.

the Professional F00tfaallers
1.Asso-

ciation, said at a meeting yester-

day evening that the players may
decide to strike. He saidi “We
are proud that we have never, in.

onr history resorted to strike-

action. Gut wc can’t rule out the
poisi billy of withdrawal of

labour.”

The 2,250 members of the PFA
will get the chance to vote on
what action to take. The commit-
tee trier to discuss, tactics after 15
rebel clubs bad vetoed a maiforiry

vote by Football League clubs to

concede the right of a player to

move -at the end of his' contract,

with substantial compensation for’

the club.

At the end- of a six-hour meet-,
log die secretary. Cliff LlQyd,
said :

“ Following the rejection of
the agreement reached

.
through

th 3 Professional Football negotiat-
ing committee, the management
committee of the PFA have today
decided that they have been left

with no other alternative
1

but. to-;'

refer the whole matter to their
members.
“ A series of meetings will be

.

aranged as soon as possible and
the players' support

.

- will be
sought to take whatever action,

thev consider necessary."
Mr Lloyd said that he envis-

aged eight regional meetings which
he hoped would take place before
the start of the season.

Sunderland have signed Rostron.

an Arsenal winger, at a fee of

£40,003. Rostron played for Sun-
derland and England boys in

1971/72 and was earmarked for
Sunderland but found Arsenal’s
offer more attractive. His team-
mate in that England side.

an elusive t
By Michaei PhiiEps
Racing Correspondent ",

.

; j71ueUeH>.unlpci£y not to win the

Lincoln Handicap at Doncaster pi

March, as well .as the Brigadier

Gerard - -Stakes', at San'down Park
last month, 1 can compensate his"

trainer,' Hatty
1 Wragg, by winning'

John Smith's Magnet Cup at Tone

.

this afternoon.-: Flu ellen has been

gamble

Derek Dougan ; Proud, "of
PFA’s tmmilitant past..

.

Stronach, eleCad-to join Sunder-
land,

1

but his football career has

been interrupted
.

because qf‘ a

broken leg.
.

. .:. r ..
•

Leeds United yesterday .com-
pleted ' the : 'sp-jaing of Arthur
Graham, .

- Aberdeen's . 24-year- old
former Scotland under-23 winger,
for a fee of £125,000.

Rugby Union

League system
\
could

benefit England
’

English rugby could benefit from-
having a league system,' Sir

Anthony Wharton, the new presi
: .

dent of the Rugby. Football union,
told the annual general meeting
In London last night.'

“-We should -look further at -

merit tables said Sir Anthony,
“ and we should not be afraid

to discuss tiie possibility of form-
ing leagues, although the very
word is anathema: to many

_

E
eople.” He could, see kri&s,

’

owever, to his revolutionary
suggestion. “ The difficulty about -

leagues would be arranging
fixtures, because amateur clous
like to choose their own

v
opponents.*'
Making his -inaugural speech.

Sir Anthony, said he hoped to
cany on the good work done by
Us immediate predecessor, Dickie
Jeeps. “ He proved an inspiration'

last year- to both selectors and
players and we must build on Us
launching pad.'* - .

'

Sir Anthony -added that one bl
his priorities was to establish a
rugby museum and continue the
development of Twickenham-
“Perhaps the facilities' could be-

used to a greater degree ", he'

said'. He also called for. moves
to be made to enable- teenagers
to continue playing rugby after
they had left school.

Mr Jeeps, - making his- last-

speech as president, called for a'

more attractive < approach to the
game in England. ' Our. hack play
needs to be Improved. and made
more ' imaginative ", -'v said the

- formex.England, ap& British JJeant-
scrutn half, " and individual skills

shoold be allowed to develop."
The Introduction next' season of

the differential penalty, which
allows kicks atTg&al To BeTtakd$
only far-' mope •'

settop}, bffeiujjEs;

win many. tlutjUtO. fljakgt.
- their approach, be said. ** They
trill have^to alter their thinking

-andvfjnd- otoerrwqyf “Ttf tc^ritig

mu recanons between Twickenham,
and the dubs. He alsbpaid tri-

bare , to . the England - tepnr laflf

year' for “ restoring -English
Pride”.

•' Gosfmth, the holders.- have been
drawn away to*Morhjy In the first
round* of the JoHta -Placer Cup.
The / beaten. finaliS*. * Waterloo,-
have a "home..tie against Bedford.

• draw: Morley.-sr Gdufonii: waiertbo
V Bedford: tliarpoot.v Sale; *W«lBaU T,
NoitliampUHi;. Notitasbam- v.-WaW*nrt<Jri
Coventry v VVIlmsfoW or Mflrpeth;.
Moseley v DlarUicMih: LelcesfW V
Asiiatrta or Hartlepool Rowera: Ejsftjer
v BaDi^Brtst&l .v Plymouifi AIMon or
FalmonUi; GIouctmJh- t .LmtMv: Sara-
cr.-t* v l-nndon wrisii: IiS tonmiohii v
Harlequins: Esher v I.ondcni' Irish: Rich-,
raond v Wasps: Roui]ttn. J*arfc .v.-Hlgh.

York programme
[Television (IBA

)

*7 J6>, Z.0,2.30 and 3.0 races] "

1.30 JERVAULX STAKES O-y-o : £1,744

‘

a a-ooooo Captain Midnight (B). I.R. Oglel. P. Rohan, V ^
. p'OO Cay Trouble IN. Ujcwhi. J^owUnd*..9-0 . . . .. . M. Birth '3

5 1-02023 HShTtejm. <b, .sciwntt
E. KWe

8- Major Swift <b. Cooke. I . ». Callaghan. . 9-0 .It. Carson fj

- -n -- 0-000 -Panhallaon l D> Adams*. G. P.-Cordon, 9-0 .. D. Maitland -B

11 OOO.. Xaotho. (Mrs J. Arnold*. P. MaBn. y-O ... . B. RfluM II
12 . 000-00 Baider palace '« Mr* J - Fisher) , J» .

HoMnson. B-ll l^-Ptowu 2
l.X aoo-xao Calcutta tMn./C. Reaver i, E. Roavry. Aril ...... H.. Fox TO

1? 1

and Revlow "are tbugb' opponents.

.

But races of this name are sel-

dom won by a- h«se carrying a
big penalty,- and. that, is the rea-

son why. 1 do not.- fancy the
chances Of either . Air Trooper of
Revlotv.- Who have gib. .more TO
carry than- when this handicap
was published.
Air Trooper has been penalized

for. winning .the Hong, Hong Handi-
cap. at Sundown Park eight days
ago Reribw for his. success m.
the' Andy Capp Handicap at Reo-
car last month. Air Trooper Is i

a^'horte
r
for- a -valuable 'handicap greEtiy-improved_ hor»e,. k^**®*3

than Wragg; yet this race -ha* getting- only- 4lb - from .rbiellen*

eluded .him. . He has had ids- eyes J®d
on It-Jhis season, since the second th

"J-
““2

week in June, when Flodlen occasion Air Trooper has run.

fiSied fodSf’iu^e Brigadier in a cations nt« .ttis season

Gerard Stakes, six lengths behind 35 opposed- to a handicap, he dfd

Jellaby.-: -.Afterwards Wragg . told

me ttot he. intended to let Fluellen - Sandowu.J^ey were both

nriss Royal Ascot and to train bewtm by
him’ instead for;

today. grey JeBaby.

,

-

,
Yesterday our Newmarket Corre- .

S1* 1
,,

soondent told, me that FlueUen is Sandown, in_ sptt& his mis-

in- fine fade and poised jto give
: 1

fQrt
^P

es,
l1

^*1-.
was

;
1
l«

his all. KMi-genOTlIy known is leogths adna nt Ascor.
.

Fluelleu’s- bad lack; at. Sapdown _^evlow is
:

Park. There is no mention of it year-olds . inj* raefi which • bas-

in Raceform or Ttmeform. Flu been
^
won .by

ellen was hampered twice, once and 11 older bwses rinre it was
mst lieFbre? ’tijfc' turn 'into, the founded in _Jt?vlow *•'?.

Straight aiHt»again after Jt. In the tough compentw anti has won at

first instance he was even down X^- '

on' his knees. - fancy that Wragg kbpws tiiatJtu-
Sensing that he had had a bad ellen - can beat-Mm

run. and' wanting.' confirmation, I watched his.stehte cooa&uon, St

asked to see - the camera- patrol Cyr* fiuisfi secoqw -mur ar.iced-.

film of the race,, and that told cat. Racing -over, today’s
.
distance,

the full tale; Fluellen was ridden Frankie V: ought to ^be m his

by the champion Jockey, Patrick element, but:
Move Off might be

-

Eddery, who subsequently con- more effective if the distance

firmed the whole sad stoiT- were a ntife and a half, even

Eddery, went as far as to say doat though be has -wOu the ZKtuioa

he felt sure that Jbe would have Gold; Cup oppr mpe -ajad a

beaten Jellahy with a good no. •. quarter for the past two years.
.

lo this case -X think ' that Pin- It was over 10 furlongs- -mat

ellen has an excellent chance of Frankie won the Daily Mirror

winning
-

this - valuable race, even Handicap at Ep6om. .on - Derby

though it' is notoriously hard to Day. His- only subsequent race

win. Not that Bis' task looks - re- was Uver seven furlongs at Hay-

motely easy. Air Trooper, Frankie, dock. Park, - where -be performed

Move ' OH* Crown
,

Bowler, TuUy indifferently.- On the other hand,

.-. Move. Off ran weU 'over a jnile

and* 'a -half - at Beverley .. against
Gdnser B -and Ambtriie.. Dkk
Hen, Sir Attchaei SobeR and-,sr
.Am^v'efasTOCk-are^ to
ivln tills race" for' rite skeas' ihne
in as many years:. ^Twelve months
ago '. they - were . saccessfnl with
BtAti Pirate-; this time they are

. relying upon Tully, who won tfie
- Wfthfe Rose Stakes on soft growid
at'Newfmry-lh the spring, i

Since then Tully has run u-eJI

in the; Kiie Edward YU Stakes
a^.Royil 'Ascot, where be fimshed

. fifth, three and a half ' lengshs
' fbe wtaner,- >«lasslc

.JSxdqmle^- who wenr .on-^v fiaisli

"thfrti to the Irish ".Beftff&v'TtfBy

. sfio^.give a good
afternoo^

^^^
On

j

V'Crown Bonier rairlr'ibtaffly . dt
- Ro?al ’Ascot, .fc hCi^emMe
of ranch - better titings, J as he

- Showed
.
at Chester. and at i&&-

~doc]c:Faj^k to May. Noble'. Vfenaire*

\t2jT%tiy Other .runner.' tsas' done'

; todjy'ln his two ratpK ^i^e he !

* wt& 'J;:-;, soft ground -£t Ascot in\

. Matt/?- .'The- John Courage Stakes
|

' Has beea chbsen -as"*e ficstv-rafie
!

- tor[ Waq Querai-V. . fSKy, : 'Tartan
j

- Pimpernel,- who "is a half-sister
;

< to. pintitemhne^ the Winner rf-tbe ;

.-Ctejs • In Jude. . &r
.

.
the' " Derby

.-jwiuner, Blakeney, Tartan r-Ptmper-

date .

for-Relative

winner, Blakeney, Tarraa ‘-pimper- !

nel lsifcs- a good chance' a? winning
]

su^these- weights, beChuse 1 gather
j

timt her -"hpmtovdjlk' “has been
encouraging.. Trackalady I; a user -

1

fid two-year-old, box eves r
.sfae

]

should not_ manage to gi-rc.- tilfe I

Queen's fiBy 173b.- .
1

J

T‘- -STATE OF .COIRO 'foTOCJair:' Ung-
-hfflM-Pant: SCralgiu coUr»« -*otXl. ruisdl
tonrw. bcmk* to nrm. CMtur: Good

* to firm. York: Good to flna. Carlisle:
Firm. JSaUstbars : Gpafli r.U^-
Teicester - iMondj,-* : Good to - firm
£*«t*rtng>... -FMfeMtonfl; .

tMoodayi:
Rotnd conn. firm., i'jilni cdnr^F
flood lo nrm as.w«k
lomomnc nltfili.

.
EOlotnJrBh rKon-

day* : Firm.- • - * - - *

Relative Ease booked -tail ticket
for - the -Stewards' Cup at . Good-
wood or July 26 -when, getting tip

by a head, to the first runntog -of

tfie -Meba TMphy ^Handicap ar
Yprk.yesterday-
" The son'af'&eat Nephew, briDI-

aatly ridden by GBve Ecclestoa.

tracked Patorriasaa early on- and
if was““at >tite .

^tance- ffiat he
strode dear. In a- battling finish.

Relative"' Ease kepr- his head' lir

from nr beat Scarcely Blessed,

with Randancwklk *1 further three-

quarters of a length srtvay third.
"

Relative Ease,, who cost 1,90b
jpiuiess ax the: Ncynoarkee. sejes^

has now woa. nine racesL-Ecckston
will ride him at Goodwood. -

Lester - piggon, . after a - das-

aippatotuis Nemhtirket, started lib*'

Magner. Cup meeting by landing
rise opening two races;. oit. -Cham-
pagne Willie an^ Aythorpe. Both
ace .trained By JMevifie Callaghan
ax Nesriharkeu'

.

," : -

Champagne
.
Willie coasted io a

smooth three-quarters -of a length
victor? front Corface in the Monk-,
gate. Slakes- . Corface' sfnis - out of
the sails like a rocket,' but after,

a - Cnribng Champagne- Willie. -had
taken op tiie nmqlng. aad Piggott.

bad ttoie'tojook overJboib .shoul-

ders.

Cfeter tiesnits •

6.30; S’ Branded rT-i’: 3.
1

' Cuiiflcf

fS-i -fid-: .3. Ktee .Value

1. Kuwaiti i-iO' : 2. Worthy
Vmiur? >6-P: -3. -CJlUetro (B-T1-.

StraU Mer=y. W *«. 9 r?n. •

T.30: i. DouWeafew io-lii_2.
Strttg- Throcgft {6-5 t«vir o. Ofw
prince >9-21 . 6- ran. -

KUBf g. Jtdraacte I 4-6) ; o. WBW-lT-ll.
* Sao: x. Pkito .17-111 it. Motmt
Palis *541): a.lSt Car <I-Su 7 ran.

Chester programme

A - 003004
7 30-7020

2J) JOHN COURAGE STAKES (2-y-o fillies.- £3,121 : 6f)

edm 443272 TracknUdy ,s. Hunt). W. Haiflh. 9-3 C. tWi-ror 5
203 ' 07 CMaf-Dllka <DJ iR. -Jamqsi. M.-darvts. 8J.3 B. RaymonA. i-

2.0 PULFORXX STAKES (i-j-o": il,003 : 7f)
• O' Deep- Profile, J,-1V. Walls.* 94) .........

.

J.- CoWtl 4
a- .

• • .Harwood. R. Miusb:-. v-O . < ) t»W 1
TO — •3300 Tutor Ttaor *B)i T.- ^ -, t.V. --T. MaOdW 8
LI • 033 Wolaoutoa. Koiuin. 9-0 - - L. PflriuH .7

13 tMBOoa iUTi b, .' --H (2 Fiar<Sbl;T Hnk. B-H e: Street S
13 .

• CardanL PMto, R. HoIlliiiAeail^ 8-11 . T.Mves 2
17 - . oo; Play. It AoafOi G. Unnier. 8-11 S. Perks S
Even* .FiorrimuU 5-1 Webwznon. -TtI Deep ^>re«ile.‘ 10-1 Tudof Tenor. 12-1.-

Danrtoa Jtay. PtiQ" It Apaht. 27-1 itther-;.- •.

2.30 ECCLEST0N5FAKES <2-f-o : £M91: 6f) T:.i
:r :1 '.* ='

^

1 ' mil airiana *10). J. -lUndUnr: '9.5 A.:tUnobeitoy 3
a 070 O runty Fan. CDl.'P. JCalJeway. .9-0 t Gs Benon. S
5 431302 Near the Mart. B.Mins- 9-0 i ... -» -Street a
8 . -012 TakfcUy. M. FarsM. ’ S-ll S.

:

-taaM-5 A
US- .»r. ;v rt«gM «-tr.->-ww^yr-» .- &C.
13 0 Ztggy. .ft. IlcimieUieati. b-i >- tees 6

4-6 LUriama. 9-2 VakkKy. 7-1 Near the Mart. 10-1 Swear Zest. 12-1 Grunty
Fen. 16-1 ZiOBT- -

British Isles need a good
deal from new pack

Christchurch, New Zealand, July edge oveir All Bldcki,’ par-.
8.—An air .of confidence pec- ticuldriy after tiie 'withdraw^ .of.

toe eve of toe second international
against New Zealand at Lancaster
Park here. It was based on toe
team’s recent improved- form and
toe problems surrounding the All-
Blacks' match preparations.

Following the retirement of-

Grant Batty yesterday from all

first-class rugfcy, Bruce Robertson,

.

a centre, withdrew from tomor-
:

row’s match after being concussed
earlier to toe week.

to contrast, toe Lions have
completed their big match pre-
parations In an atmosphere of.
relative calm. John Dawes, the
Lions’ . coach, conducted . Oils
morning's tratoiug session ‘dressed,
in casual .clothes and tod- not even
bother to supervise his . forwards.
That task he left to Terry Cobner,-
the Fontypool captain and flanker.
The Lions’ pack is -far stronger

than the one that took the field
for the Wellington international
after a major reshuffle. Duggan,
the No 8 , Price, a prop, and
Cobner are the only surviving for-

wards from that match.
The 'inclusion of Ouinnell ,a£

flank forward 1 in -- preference to
Trevor Evans should " ensure toe'
Lions more ball to the Uneouts-"
In the first international the locks.

Martin and Keane, -were outplayed
by their All Black .counterparts,
Hatien and Oliver.
The Lions need their share of

the ball from set. play if, their
classy backs are to win the match..
The back line, under Phil Bennett
at stand-off half,- should have/ toe

Tennis

suspect defensive * ability * of
Farrell, the full back.

'

The All Bltfck backs- 'win have
had.-only ~OUe. training- ttvn 'before
tomorrow’s" internatidbak '* The
team’s, spirit" is still excellent 4nd-
the boys know- they Vffl have TO
go out there ahd try ‘.everi- harder'
if that’s: possible ny Jack Gleesoni'
the coach, said:"-.
Am'ong the spectatnrs'tit the New

Zeulatad training -'session- Wars- the
great French -

r
fuH -Bade'

:

FTerre'
VHlepreux* . who '•lsi-Temembered
here, fort a .toigbty 70-yard pen-
alty-goal. against iNew< Zealand
to the -.raCSi.seriesi.’ After'*-toeir

;

loss in South Africa last year, ftie

All Blacks,are -bade to' doing what
they -have always -done best—de-
molishing toe ;opposing, -team
through toe f forwards. v-*

The - Lions, have -two .-potential

match-winners. . in,
.. Bennett -and

Iryiue. .

'
: Whether

'

' . these'. . two
players will. -find room, to toove
depends-, on - .ho.w. well . toe -rebuilt

pack fares- Lancaster Park
:
is - in

an appaltins, churned- up-.condition
after offia'als - allowed . A prorin 1

game -to be -played -there last

Saturday when it was watferiogged-

NEW ZEALAND: C. FarroJI; 'Mi.
Taylor. W Qsbonw. L. J affray, -jb.
wniaiiw:- d: Brace,. 5. -.Ciolno;_ B-.
Joiirialom-. ' Norton- tcatJtalBV.

'

Bush. .'X- .-Ev«*uSt-. -F.r- pilvrr.-. A-J
Had tjn.,.1. KirtcpatrlcJl. t- Knight..,

BRITISH . iSles: A. 'irrins: jV
:

\trmam*. r.-_MeGoBthnn. S-. FcAv-lcfc.-.
Evans; > P. Benncit-.xcapteinT, B.-

wuiianu; C- Price. p.,,.whcoiw. F.
Coiujil.- D. Quinneti, ,o: Brown..-W..
Beaumont. . T. ’Chimarj W. nmnsan .

—
Renter and. Agencc France^ProaM.

r'.y- H i -Ui ri to -

>

-208 " 0300 JMrtnm iA. Foimok>. W. Vhartoa. 8-5 .-..I R. Fox, 6
210 ' - Tarttn THrapernel. CIp** Qwnni/w;- 'Hem.-B'O ..-W. Canon S-

: a-s MHH 'and Honey. 4-1 Trartaisdjr. V-U CUer DOlcc. 6-1 Cmcrin. 1-5-21
‘Tartan- Pimpernel. J4-1 Jawhara.

. .
|

iy:*r =. '

>

'23J0 MAGNET CURHAffSHCAP- C£8^43_; Ini 24£). ...
'

.

3<a’ .0737-24- Fiuelton'^isu- p. .Oppenheimeei. H. wragg. 4-<i-i^
j

303 1 '*TTt4bl Ah- Tlnminri- (B> fS.- TXgbV). W." Wflhlimo. 4-Wjo..^-^.
. ^

iso* 0-03474’ ’

Frankie' tJ. Hanson/, J. Hanso^ ^-^-4 J".
J

1

*05 10-1313 - Move Off fW. Barteriw 4. Calvort^ 4-9^3 ..... L. .JB. Jttffl* 6
.TOT- 3ri 0220. Crown. Bowler [R. Pvskta>. B. Hills. 5-8-T -. . B. Rarmmrl -fjr

309 [
42-100- TuUy . CB) (Str_ M. SobaUt^W, Rail- -5-8-3- ... * U-'.. Corson, -a

.

SID' ^-OT747 Ji mrvfow-Yc/ fJ. •Masnnl. M. H . .Easterly; 5^8-2 -- M. Birch 1
311 .

-0-100 • Ntfhla Ventulro (A- Rlc&ardsl. CX. BritWln.. .3-7-10 «. Rc«.-- 8 ,

'.AA^bitBen. 7-a Bevlow. 1-1-a AlrTroopcr. 6-iMove Oir. l*OTaDy.'8-l

.

. FronkUv,-.10-l oilier*. . : ... • . .
,

•

3A.HA&P LAGER-HANDICAP (£1,867* Ira)
*-

: r
:

.%.
408' 0-00043 in Haste iF. Hullerjri. J. WT WhUi, ,3-P-7‘ ... - L. Plogatt. 3

- 404- .004103- ' The -Nedl Royeh* iS$rs S. Ppwejjy. J.-SulcMff*. -0-8-1 o ,->•

403 - 021272-' "Kings Reyale ICgnnty Oltlce Enulpmaitl; P. Wigham. B-B-T-
*'i . . .. M: Birch

.
6 '

40B '.'40-1200 - BooUeees fW. Jonoai. P. Robinson. 3-8-7 ..... B. Raymond A
407 -'0-42204 CharW RearT -<D>' (C. -HarvfooiJ>, 3. .Et&eriasUHU 5-B-4-
.- ... _> • • -i - J. Seagiar* 3
408 :.143V?9 iBodfOrd Ledge (O) Forenwni. X. Caaa^ia^*-^- -

400'. 2042310 Rortarvnfflam fC-0) '(G.-Reedv. C: Tbiorntdri, 441-3 *.iE7 Hid* IQ
410.. .300020 Crgy sur cm- iA, MRidhanir: -J. Calrart,- 4-7-13 -

.
p i

'
• * •• Li ChankKlc Z

411 odfldoi Chrisbnas VWt tof, Sir C. Clare,' B. Htlli.. *-v-o

4W ; OHtfOO'lT. MajuU^Biy (ijL fJi HunlK MUchaU. 1’

‘ 11-4 Charyn_Pe«ri. 300-30 .Christmas 9^2 In Haste. .7-1 Referondina,.-' 11-4 Cherca Peart. 300-30 CJirlstmas VWIt,’9^'m Haste. .7-1 Referaiulnm,.-
8-1 Ttia Nadi Royal a. lo-l Malevrlc Bay. 12-1 BqotlUces. i4-i others.

.

330 FRIARGATE STARES f2-y-o : £2,099 : Sf) ••
’ “

•

302. •• 211023
.
PHrn’*f P*r* €*>> 'r+. tyotB Uv/P. Arthur. 9-2 . . t. Piggott

:'3
504- 41122 Clnni ladr (D) rL. Ben Ison). 5. Handy. 8-13 -- M. Thomas. 4
.005 v 1133 , whlsulngdenny (pi (Mrs L-, BroCiMintii, Jd. W. EnstorUy.

§07 . ; .02 Froa^S*rtn»in». fJ. 'Whttnry l , J.- Tree. '8-4 . S^'fU.vmont's 3-

t9S. i • 2 Hnmwe -tort (A. jJsrrisi.-w. Marshall. 8-4 . . Jt. MaibhaU ; is

-2 Ssiktsl ii’ ‘3“ Br >- Pj-R^WiMan. 6-4 B. Raymond. 1
,5U.’!--- .43 Salinity ra. Hanson i .Donys Snttth, 8-4 W. Carson

7

1

11 5ji

2
<£ffl)y? oUrtrsi

1^ 4-1 CBiehl tiJidy. 5-1 Wlrfstitng Jenny.
,|

AO FOUNTAINS STAKES
i

'(3’
ry-trramdens

:
'£T;696 ; I}m) ••••

' • "•

|601 0-00224 Prmcaster i_R. Rrartawl . J- Bethdl. 9-0 ...... IV. Careon'
1 1

'.-600 oast .-Cotwut. Boy tC.‘ BoTbvmv). B. HubunL M) KiR. rr .

4 1204 Mia AHvs, M. Cam£t>*. 6-8-8 .-T. 1m A"
ii-B Ma.tbuie. MJmaam-Crqtn 7-2 Rlbirbtra. fl-1' Man Alive-

3130 CITY WAEIrHA^flMCAP (£f,592 : 6f) y
< 1 010200 AO Hops (C.D). Mr.JarrU. .

«-TO4» 1mA 2
3 30-0000 ShufTRM-. ftW nW - WTjMUm . 6-8-10 ....J.. . .. C- JlaM A
6 00-2012 vauog^BohS {TO: Jr Hansaa. 4-0-5 ........ Q. -Sexton. A.
7 002203 SwefcLll-<Dlrfi..-Holl£she3d. 4-8-0 .T.Jwi 1

. 9. , 000333 Endless Echo -tO).A. Pill. 4-7-tlO ....... ... . .-8.
.

fbwrt.
10 0-03040 Pick YMt -Own, E- Cousins. M-T .......... K. Mrrii 3

Swakara. Il-J- -Youns fiobw 5-1 Sbttftong. 13r2 AB Hop*. IK findten
Echo. i3-.X Writ yporOurn. .

1 -~f

4.0 CACTUS HANDICAP. (3jHi £1^995 7t l22yd>_: .. ^
.

• 5 2-40iaS Min M«r* ^C-OJ, - H. Rite.'- b*® • - /<*;. &
sSbb?*

.

.

154 idles Mere. ;3-l PtUC Lok.. 4-1 CUtowrtufi,!; fjfeaaD; ia-1 NrtsWni,;,...

4^.30 ALDFORD CTAKES f£810 vim Sf 8^rd)^ vV.

i
; 04 J»v..mwr,.s. Meogr.- .s ........... r ..
' OOO WBhr APynntara cEQ.ti- MCCalZW^5-9-7

4..000O-QO

f.3 0-0400 - SiSi W ^ ;aJ
Nikancy R.- E. Peacurt. 4-5-4 .......... ... ... ... tw_-r‘Perfect kid: R. Boss. 5-9-4 /• lynch ±§ j

7 0000-03. Nlkoncy. R.- E. Peacpcfc. 4-9-4
.8" 33 Perfect feld. R. Bpwi. .5-9-4 isJSK1* -

IS - 0-03402 MIC the J**ef. R. Vtarvto. 3-B-» ........ ...... J. BfcJMAhr •;

1*- 000400? RonhsM, S.,Rotland; - 3-B48 R...3Mtariiy.-.

Lloyd’s yariety;of stroke

ensures a place id final
David Lloyd, toe British Davis

Cup player, beat a young Austra-

lian, Ray Kelley, toe No 3 seed,.

6—4, 6—4 in the send-final round

o fthe men's singles to toe Irish'

teams championships at ' Fitz-

Wflliam Club, Dublin, yesterday.

His opponent in. today’s.final win,

be Sean Sorensen, an American-
based Irishman, and seeded No 2.

Lloyd's experience and greater

variety- 'oF shots against ;toe 1*

:

year-old Kelley was a decisive

factor in -toe Englishman’s win.*

After five deuces to
.
the .third game

of the first set, be broke service

with a terrific- smash. Keliey,. who
competed in the junior event at-

Wimbledon, broke back right

away, but Lloyd, toe No '.l, seed,

.

broke again to
-

love in the seventh
,

game. •

The decisive break in -toe second

set also come in toe seventh game,
in winch Kelley had two .double-;

faults and -failed with a backhand

,

shot. .

In today's Bbal of toe 'women’s
Singles, toe top seed. Maria' Bueno,
wUL play toe ; unseeded. Mary
Sawver, a- 20-year-old .Australian'

of Irish descent
The 3T-year-old'BraziUan strolled.'

to a ‘straight- sets "win in 30 mfo-

.

ntes . to the seml-ftoal round'-,

against another AustratTah^ Susan
Saliba. toe No A seed. Miss Bueno.:

.
dropped- ojtiy one game' to'eadi-tet'.

and is how- adds-on- to capture -her
third Irito tftie after a’ fcog -gap.
She had completed a double .'to

ISS5 bnr hhs' not been -to DnhBir
.since 'toep. " »-

• Anstitr, Jiily'71-Whmny Connors,
recovered in . his first match in the
semi-final- series- - of :toe- -’WCT -

'

tournament of cbajhpiQbs"'-‘»mh
, a

2-£. 6rrrl4:-6—-1 - .win .over Oiff
Richey.' The United Stater i ndoor:

-Alez^dmr;

,

another match—Agence Friutee-
,

Presse. -

‘ NEWPORT- itoHide IslurtV: A. Patti-'
son rRlioiUssijf- • heat’ A.i ’ -Anuiuvl

'is?#
J. Fcaver ‘ iCaj and, ,J. Jamas 'Aus-
tral La ( btai J. McEohoe .fUSi _ apd R.

: 607 0-2^ Flying ' Emprab 7A: Johnsfono) .'
C..’ ' PU-Cocdon. %.^

ccIe*uai 6

S09 000-04. fLaguo I Brigadlrt* -J. Swstonhsm)
, 3 Wa lnwri&h?.*~ 8^TjL

3nd
-*rj

BDy-«
' 43fTTTSHERGATF HANDICAP (3-yk> : £2^57 ; 6f> -

-
" ' V

-

-a .2210-00 SMpbandrA t C. H. flewtoii; Jui Ltd).’ T< FJitouha. i‘
5

_
6
. , Pi®0

®0! - T?*.» . Pwifra -<SI Bridw Euglnvmng %0E^r t<,n ' - 9

« 2-00012 fDj «W. 3rawn> .

J
jCT.

S^iSl[^.^?a«^''»'

if °^8

.

Tti&puo. w3W®
York selections :

r
‘ ^

;

:
:

:

-A-

.

1

V'
'

’ By.Our Racing' Correspondeiit * '

,

MO Habbersupreme. 2.0 .Tartan ftmpeniel: 2.30 FLUELLEN is soeciallv'

’iSSSS?S^pll^WW1, F
^
ee Swinging. 4.0 Show^S?-

By pur. Newmarket .Correspondent - -<
"

2# Cpet .Dfike.' _Z
-

.30 FltteljeiL. 3.0"BoqtIaces. : A*. Coiway ' Boy.
'

'

Chester ^elections
'

7

.
- .-

.ByjOiir HaCfng Staff ; 1 • ‘.

Cross.. 330,Swakara. 4.0

:

B^ur-Ne^rket CottSfpomient ’ -
230 GiriatMa- 3.0 Kparbaro. T.30 Hit the Roof.: V—,

- -

Saifelnny selections , j

By Our Ractog- Staff -

;f£
pocto^i^°4^

11-4 Hlt'-the Roof, '0-2 Perfect
.
Bid; M OowA«*s. of Man. ^1 CoariejO^tMet.

10-1 Zabrlskie Point, 12-1 Jave River. Nfkancy. 14«1 Bombay .Dufk, .ait-l «lusraj

Lingfield Park programme
[Television (TBA}:1A5,2J5 mid 2.45 racesJ ... ...... „
1.45 BERTFOBJ) CTAKES (2-i^to Sllies : £867 : '6fi

1 OO Brecknock Toil. c. Bensnail'. 8-11 . ->'• “J-. Harward-.S
2 i Ditaimtc.' W. Masson, .a-ii 8T • OOO Kadnl. R. - Houghton. 8-11 ... ........ ... ... . iJ- Held- 9
9 ,oo LHtio rioralon,. j. O'Dvnouhne. a-ix D. McXay

13 «
.
Natural[Justice, H. Candy. B-ll i .-

Vj£- Cook-
15 . oo Picnic Tima. F. Mavwen. 8-11 3 6
1 T> OOO Sat: Elmal, B, 8wlR; 8-11 . , .

r. - - . . ... 'C. iRauuJiaw 3.
18 . O -Snowdonia. P, Maids. 8-11 r - - - i -. - -• -T- - • i .‘. 5 - T--T4cKgPWH 3-

IP.. • .2- Swoet - Relief. C. Harwood. 8-11 ^....-TE..T5ldU»- 4
7-4'Bunin l Relief.: 11-4 Natural Justice. .9-2 £ad*al. 6:1 -plaitc Ttnie.^^a Set;

CbuBl. 10-1 Snowdonia, 16-1 others. .. - .
< • - -

.

Z15 SEASHORE HANDICAP (3ry-o : £^233:: lin$

'

;\
r " -

"

.

2- 000-013 St BrWett, Q. P-: -Gordon. 9-0 E.JMln, 3
3 0-32212 Navar Ut lip fC-D). H. price. 9-0 i’. .'...-.Bj-Tearlar 3
6: 1-200 Cnam»; M. Jaj-rts; 8-9 . .u : ^ .-. ^. Goot -1
7 . oi- •AppIsHo M, - Pret-cou. 8-8 C._N“Ltar 7 3
S 000-003--Cambridge COhf, G. 'EaUJiim. 7-0 i'. ... . L D., McKay

_ TO- 11 Nctot Ut Up, 9-1 {ft Briavcu: 9-'2 Caania.- 8-1 Applalto,- 12-1-1
Camln1d®c .C'Olfi-'

t

%

V? •
!

2.45iiAISTER HANDICAP (£2,435 -f7f lMy'cf) M'- :

1 0-10030.- Northern .Spring. L. .
Camanl. '4-9-7 A Young 7

;

«'

. V 0^01412- T.NeoHy.npw fC-D), B. Swtlr, 6-9-4 P. Voiron 6' Ja 400303. KasMwa. G. .e.-Gardnn 5-9ri Z- Eldln i-

f
-00-0001 WivJt* (B>. M. Btoattr. 3-S-O . -

.

. . ; : _P. ,<-^oa- 1 4
2-31122 Sunset Value (C-D), A.- Pitt. 8-7-11 McKay

,
8

10 110342 -.Jaclroladn. A. Dalton. 4-7-7 . . . ." E. Jtflutson .SS-.

15-8 Nearly. Now. '11-4 Flnlia. 9-3 Kashlwb. 6-1 sunstft Volfie. 8=1: Northern
Spring. lO-lr JacKoloon. 16-1 others. - . c. : j:

3-.15 HILL STREET STAKES &y-oi £U13 : 7f) .

1

3"
> oo FoUweil «»; 'D-.-Sasse, 8-1V 'IXi MeKawri 6

3; 00030 . .Oroora. -H.' O-NBlll. 8-11 -r. Confc 4
4 oo Klagtinda. J. Dunlop, a-11 . , - r—' C Hainjamw .7
7 O -Top of Vee ClAs. B: tiliis, fl-11 ....... ....

.
_E1 Johlvvjn. T

8- 330 - LovaJy Ubra, Ri- Htannnn. 8-8 i-B. Eldm S'
9 — OOO Town Blink H. O-NriU. 8-8 -: i.iije . , i\ P- Wnnhwa-.S

:
2 ;

11 . . CoiUa’SKetr. H. Wco. 8-7.,......., H. 75jr}or >»,

• 1S-4. Corito .Sand. 15-8' Top of ttv* Class, 3-1 Greasy. '6-1 Uxrafy .LIbrt. 10-1'
King usMe,>IK. oziim. - J

3.45 HARROW HANDICAP-( 3-y-o : -£1,425 ; lin. If) :
:' r '

j ;.'V.

3 11-0032 Aspectr..G. P.-GandonT 8-9 .... Eldln 3*
6 -10-3233 - Jncado. J. Suirtiffc. p-0 • . . . .;. . P... Coak

,

1'

" 4-T Aspect, 6-A JflCado. " :Sm it 1

4:15' CHANGEE HANDICAP, (Apprentice Race: £735: 7f >

r
:'

1 000014 swung CuUt fB.DJ-.' G: Haiwoorfa ,itiD-d’TV. .v'T-M^httfr -5. B
,

J— 000033 M»ioT-John
6 0-04021 Hwaelas fD
m 40-0000 Marrakasli.

hn fBj. it. Hannon. 4-9*6'--.. ....... J.C.- Sheppard- 3-
(D>. r. Walker. .4-9-4 . .'i .i P._

1

Coitpaii«Jjn..‘A
I. 8. Hofei. 3-8-8 . T.-

;

; T. tira«hr«(l S ^

:tv.^£.vss&
-Ci

;Cariis]e selections ^ :

\ v \
ByOitr Rating Staff

1
.— .- --

By Oiir Newmarket Cocrespondept
• fi.15 Rtd'Jade.. 83. Blessed S^itin.

_ . "C
'
K

.

.iNZi Bell G. Hanilo' and. J. -Austin
fUS>.;6—3. .7—8 ...

' icstaa0 1 T. staid 2»at -z. •Frantt*-
ro«c. A—si Yr GSbeetbevt-y.
'poertr 6—l. 4—1>, 7—5: J.Botowioit
bSTo. SchncUUjr. 6—5^,6—
caulolie boat . J.-'

.
Faxsbonder. . 6-fl.

.
-8AA5TAQ

.

A.

'

ZugaolU btefc ' G.
Mottram tGB i . 6—^5.. -6—

-

- K.
;W4fwkk - .beat M. EdmoadMm 6^».
*>'—

A

.

.
|>- 1 i- . , . . ...

jO^hct Spqrtj page 2Q. . .

'

York resiilfe.
3.00 i a.OCy t 'MONJCGATB STAKES

^£3.348:- ltn> . ....
ICbaiwpagne Willie, b c. by . The

griajMten—Bgrtllnfl Jewel JMrs

! Whitby Jet* .-... J. SwgraVa (6-lj 3
J

;

AISO “RANt;; 10-1 Kuusnu ( OOvj
.

'

-lmln 42.yiS6M.-.:. ,
.•

'
' or JSuzfM* 'L/ Peters >,

*-

"V-Oi E.. Johnson (4-5 lfcvr' i
-Abacii* .... M. 'L. Ulema* -fm.1 1

'

2

l
. Suchaun '. . 4 . . i_ PiaDott ffi-li 3
:

-Ailso ran: li-x. oh ajminte. 14-1
LongdlfTe.- 1S1 . Cant,

-20-1- Hoomage. 36-1 Given-
iDaneor, £4rtO_ "My RsmsasSK 0S1 -

AbJMhei -SnruUne, Aynaomc . --'Hloli-Ha?y '
'

,7-a- Htradik 4-i-: sibauitf- CAtM 9-3 ':SUf r Seaifti(iar
~‘6-1

' «3W*^ Atdte.. 8-1
Ua^ed. Craw «tjr*g,. JO-CP-TtitlOr Jewel, JO-l-MarrakeshTtLO-l oOiert.

4.45-NEASDEN STAKES (3-y-o : £822.“: Jm If) - -V 3
. f .-.3 CajBioH of MIHon, Mrt. R. 'Cqiruuf,

.
941- . -:T4 . .-V:E. 4E3dU -.li

3,
' ~ O- ‘Chlntwa -Roml, R, Annstrong,

'

9-4' 1 ./.Vi-r.'l —'

*4 :J. -Reid : S'
4 900033 naveiu, 4J. Sosso. 9-0. . ...4 -.a.?. P. '7

12- -0-0 'Mbf/lfc -Price, yd) lihL.EitWMaS^7 4
.13, 00-0000. WM. Bridge,

, A. Price, Mi„i. .,t^ ;,>j

.

v> Thylov.'.
'14 3 Upfpn aisbop, J. -Dunlop. G.-Bnubiw, 2.
15 43-020 VwtxMitj, f. Maxwvu. --9JO - n, Vcratum S-10
<16. OQOOOO- Ybong Biade. n...Hanley. .9-0 D. McKay 6
.17-

. : 0-00 .
Pall ar Funwti. Mforicy. -6-11 ..... ..h . ..., « .

• T,;)i4cKeown 8
•so ^ 4 - on a niiTh. .Huia. d-n . . . 2;. i’

s jH«wb s
8-2 On A-.. fete 11-4- tlptca 8 (shop. 9-9 Saw; .:&! . ComUin.-qf MJltoor 8-1

Dawml^. Vsnoslty. 13-1 SUnci.BrMge,T&.i. others^ ^ -

I^^Md P^^electio!is {; ? - V
By-Qur Eating Correspondent .W
li« Sweet Relief. 205 Never Lit Lpi' 2.45 Nearly New. 3.15 -Top of
the . Class- 3 Aspect. 4.15 Stifling. CaStie.'-4'.4S ifctou;Bishop .•
*By Out

N

ewnmtket Gorrespoodent - - r -’ .
:

2.15-Appialnj.'
:

2.45 Fliiite
i

.jL45 Aspect. 4JL5 Gur Amir./ .....

arena Wipes., t> l,M Grwj Nwbass -

; • .?N“®*h^iW,.cartetL Jt favi 2.
Money -'Ip- i. R. ' 3.

i ALSO RAN 1 8*1)1 »V • Soatdah
Armada, 7-3 JButtencotcb- {.4tbl, 13-2
Karanoaa:- -

--i 6. irtn., ,

B.5G fS.Sl'l 73LCDN TROPHY’. HANDI-
CAP (£3,759; 6f>

'&*£ £££FxM\ I
.ALSO. KAN: ’-SS-i Meruncy' l-Jlhl^-

•4 -tan. ;

.itaarie.TSec;: • •*
; _

. - .. *..

.

S.O.JS.08^LiPHIUP.-'CO RMHS.'rtllC&rk.'i

'
" ci^8* (Qii*nn«r: 2-y-o:
Hawaiian 'sound, b c; Dy HawaH—' " '

• ,.6.8-8
.
.... C. Ecdoapjja tli-lj ;1 .

Scarcely Bteacd
W. Canon fi2-7>:-'a

RnndoonlnQk'^ ,\ A* . Bcaid . 114 -1

3

; 3
ALSO, RAN.- '.7-2_’it BinL'

gauhvinnfiL. 4*i- SomMiiiiiat tdth),'
fi-1 jManunyVQflrBiar^ iO-l Paacimtete,

.

i yni irwttTvina. y wfp, - ^

.
i^^^MwakiLaia. , jmC- imn

!4.S0 (4.30V- MARyCATR. HANDICAP
- £3.050: in M> .

--•>

Tiger Trail, ft- h. by Oral NephMr
, jndUa Oama-.^dra G.AForoM,'
1 -6-0-3 P. Cook £13-8 favi 1

dual Soreca.it. B7p. -JN. Vlgort; at
yppff-

1.' tesnbflBTA.. . -31,
. .3IJ-1 r-.lWa

Guaranteed -petti today. £5,000;- -

By Michael^S^ely'
' '

Bfll Wans, can ccotiOue .tds rtur

of success by capturtoa the Silver

Jubilee Stakes. .
ai . Chester, fids

afteriuxm. . with Mountain - Cross.

•Rris- -week Jfiarore.'imovided. the
Richmond trshier with toe second

leg' of
1

his - fest dofcbte at New-
market b? wtoatoe- tht Bnnhnry
•Gup. .Jp4av -^Toontaih Cross can
lift anotber viduaWe handicap for
Watts: and: Ids jockey,- Jtiin-Lowe,
whQ.are-wril on toe6-.waj,to toeir

most successful .reason >.

- Steve are- only-, foar runners Tor
this two and a- Quarter mile -event
nm' over toe Chester- Cup

.
course,

tmt:tc is- a tricky-Affair. On a point

of handicapping Mountain-Cross'- Is

the worst treated, but I am sand-
ing by toe worth of Ms latest

effort when- fourth to Tog! of-War .

far toe NinfiiunAerlsnd Plate: The
usual waltaag taccfts, were1 adopted
with - tbe : -five-year-old.. AJteri

making Ms move «wcoarfiifig
.
toe

Stta4 turn, :Mouutastt -Cross, 'znade
Btoe impresstoo until' «fferiae .thjs

last furlong when ." be ..round bis
said? with a vengeance. Emitotoa
like a -rocket, he toofc fasErthn-plact-

just over -two1 lengS^-SeMnd-Tug,:.
of- War. TMs' represents- first class
form as,-Sea -Eigena- was: second
and that redoubtable stayer, Grey.
Baron; tbinL .“. - :

'
:r v -,- ••

That otos:'trarder tororm, Barry
Hills, saddles -MasftMe.

.
who was

tekiag Ws -third: race off the reel
when sprinting ^ away from >tay
rivals to -win -the- i^cot Stakes.
Bibar:baro > .'.fr; remote/ third -..that

attsttvooii, reopposes ;6a-6H>: better
terms f -but -Sficbaei Stoiite’i tour-
year-old, who ' was > 'a creditable
second to' Era .-Pi^iai ..to- t tne
Chester Cup, -in }4ay, .has since
run another, dtsappotottog race to -

tite- Nortoum^^O^. Plate. Map
Afire, toe - other runner- erased
borne Modqfato Cross at.Dopcisrer
and is wei&bBefr to reverse toe
piado^Si but Maurice Caaacbo’s
six-year-.old has since. failed behind
Royal. OrtAt kt

:

the . Cumberland
Plate.

.

—Kfbarbaro is the ideal
the track, Matinale is.

toe best handicap bone
race, but I am tafcfns *

Cross, despite his sharp
wtights after, those three '

His turn .
of foot allied

doubted stamina should
tiay'-

;
•

. However - Hills fare
Matinale, toe Lambourn
should manage to win toe
Stakes., with... Phfi BbH’s
Melody filly, FiordfligL
sister to Karan tina, 1

shaped with .promise; whe
to SbortiTOUse "at Sando*
and- shoald have the -eC

her rivals.

The other tw-year-o;
’ *

file ’’Ecriettoh ‘'Stakes: lo

-providing Glrtama mdi -

successive victory for '
i

Hindi ey. The trainer n.-
‘

give his Impressive Ne
winner. Moon' Saminv, Ti! .
phghe Stakes preliminary. ;
Seaion Delaral Stakes - *
castle . on .'August S, •

runs in toe same colours
Caiiter.i.'wbciin :.the N«
trainer placed to - win. i

last: season. ‘ Tlie Tribal, c
Is not in toe toe. flight,' th
prove' too- sharp ' for iYbk
Near toe Mane. ..

’ At Salisbury the inost
wlll.al50.be provided by
year-olds, as toe MyrobeH
reaturcs - a clash betwet
Dunlop's fluent Brighton
Hotta and Rough Love,
recorded fast times^r

two -victories for Henry . j£

Nottlnfih3m and Ungtiiri
.Rough "Love’S Llngflafl
East Colour, endorsed- to
with his defeat of Valgfy
a large - field -of m^deo*
market on 'Thursday sod
Rough Love .a confident

«

Candv: could ivdt cqm
double with Locust Grove
Becknampton Stakes. -T :

L. Gonttiwi
. S. WoW

9-3 Two Bens. 11-3 Tlree Mu
pad. lQ-i Blosaed Martin. 16-1 1

£681 :11m) ..

byjSSriMLfi

1 Kmoiov
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faKES (2-y-o ma den fin*
fctiSl. G. HntvM_». \*. L.IJ.-0? ‘J.,i

•-
aS^Pv-ny- Stan:'-.. sl-.i

1

3£?s. ViiS” «5-» .•'••'•.:•.••
«* - Wain-.,ninLif,”•», -Hun tain-. i-iti Bern, e-n
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Illustration by Michael Trevithick '.

i. * c -

nui--'7A.
jg extract is taken from

5f
‘ * 1 Hardly Knew You.

Edna O’Brien, which is

being published on;

[OgidnUtlc icy by Weidenfeld and.

AIQES \2-r-c : £1,155 : 7i»
.

• WTcoIson at £3.65,

'
Jetfrt. S.-.J . •
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I wonder f£ the sights of TVis-

caaiy iriB he^ mej; ^rou^i. I

saw so many-iactures of martyr-
. dom» Sc ]tte- of affl coua-'

renances, Popes, inonnerisble

Christs' stretched across win-

dows .urain* . mantaid "io
repent A&xrs so decked and'

so profuse with flowers it: was
as if gardens bloomed beneath'

'

them. Frescoes coo. Thbse Thai,
depicted scourging arid mose

'

STAKES '2-V-3:

tins. .
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pffigii-.

•o'HftrbW. - --

f(AN0l-

i.'.Vv'o ^ V
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' '

.because she had- - taken - an,
apple frqpi -a' stringer. 'Tney
are so fres^i in nry liand . 'they

are.ptnhaps. my buffer- in this
_

- heartless roopa. In fact some-'

ti-sue I have. been, abl? .to. ima-

,

• gine myself back ' there, parti-

cularly.. .seeing those .paintiojss

on a., y.eHow tvaM, 09 .
£. sum-^

.. mer*s' day; pabifing^;-in .which

. the actum figures were so faint

:• that at .tunes
;
one. saw rirem. at .

• o^ber times they vanished.
t

.

Id short they pame pud' went.

.

: like spirits, h'ke .shadows. Yet

.

they were perfect as was the

h*H* riimnS-room with its rtHind
' arches and the verandah 'soarA-
ingly, bright being packed wm

• pots of gerardums. Beyond the

• railings there ,
was a drop to a -

vaJiey of green impassive trees.

Soon after the tea ana die

buckwheat pancake, I was in-

vited co go to- Tracanv to r^-

store some pictures. Hart ana

; my con ted gone to Edinburgh

to mart" rehearsing .a pray. I

.- was glad "to leave, and s*t j.

fad -utrh
.
appofiihenson about

my -
- jbomey. My future

' -emx&yer was a millionaire and

- obit^pecuKar. Be wasa fal-

« oooer, aura hrterested m
. Ws fejiwks : and' in' 2?*
' bkds he fattened . for them

,
than in -hiSi-cbitectiofl of

ings. -My friend Madel?ne -had

.
‘.arranged »t Shg had taktti a

vilfc. next to hts for the sum-
'

' met - :.;
,

• ^ - ii! recall my noffl. fo 'fo®

villa, every, aspect of it- It

sparsely furnished and that ia a

good dw-ng because I c£Hi sun^

mopLvit ,up-.fo a minute and

there.' is' no clutter. There was

the big. bene* next to the wall,

' where I
-

put my clock and my
1

tSeJwri^’and'whete~the« was

already a container of- insecti-

cide m case of. midges. Midges..

It T®ned aH ~iiie rinw at fjrit)

so . that 4$6c they -went w*o
hadfofii.

'There was so- old TOood haW.

send and
j
on 10 each of the

wooden prongs I.ffeng some of.

my dothfoSi oo that anyone
r entering d» * room. .. .wottH’

, Jnan5ediet^-®issom»:
^5.4t wm.

a stage- {nop so .deexed was it

mth scarves,' pors^ and;.miAi-

. . colouwd .d*3BH*5- wo -one ®d:

'".-•eneer 'tba.*
- wett 1 except .roe

maul ««>r.h 'morning with
.
a

flask of coffee, warm bread,
and afmee flavours of jam. I

would ask her nor to open the

shutters because I hate befogl

sighted when I waken and sdso

it was sweeter to
;
lie in the

dark; sip die 'coffee, and;

take the crusts of bread and
dip- them in the variety of

jam* and honey. InvariaWy she
'

forgotaknife.
. Then ot last when my eyes'

1 were ready, for ic I. got up aa^d

'undid the shutters^ The' catches

on on£ poiir were. iron end the

little. olfed/boh siid back hand'

forth. Eke a dream os if it

.

were -waiting for drat, as if

dirat were its only desire. I

.

would do ic
;
several nmes ^for

amusement, its own and. nunc,-

and then suddenly' throw the

.

shutters outwards and there,

.the world would be- and there*

tfae leaves wet, shivering, and
hushed. ’.

.

Tbe; olnve toayes would' be

.

sfiverish, and :
the

.
others

various hues -of gc«n. or yel-

low and as for as the eye could

see were these trees and .'the' -

dark -cypresses. . the blurs of

block, beside the yeltow ocene-

houses with rad. shangted roofs.

Even the telegraph poles

-seemed .rustic in among r the -

trees. They were 'amaffl wooden

'

pojes and- compared with the:

feg pyhms they seemed witave*

no crack wirh the race oJHjrne;
-

;

Ono mormng a ben appeared

np haye laid an egg, at, least/

she excBadmed os heu^ do /and:
then the dog barked' a*d la a;

-field ode far distant workmen
enjoined a beast to.“go on w to
“go on”; and. aM me. little ,top^

sides of
l

'ail tine eHve trees

swayed fainrly silver,, fo foe

lovay sporadic breeze.
'
I was content there, .coxuent

then. X could foink of bim
t
Qr X

.could refuse td think of hud. X

was mistress of my tboaghts

and mach more to foe ...pom ti,

mistress of my heart. The only

worry was wfceir would.,che'mil-

lionaire send for me .
and what

.

land of impression would L
make on him.. Two days had

gone 'by and there was no siim-.

moos from him. He had paid

my fare and added a snialT

amount for expenses. Madeline

handed me the envelop^ with

the new notes. I- . loved,

them, loved their pink and .rus-

set colour and the .pictures

showing; a flight of steps ;th«£ -

led to d-sQuarfe, and then the

^ or&.S7e^1
was gfod I had come-

I would stand at toe
:
pnfe

window far quite a Jong time

'

and. just saw *
that. Sloped Awm. to a.™-

.

tatfo" of youne
raise my eyes-a firaction to

follow. J&e grimad that rose
about if; yellow ground, newly
tilled, - fo

;
is true that the .

cypresses ' unnerved; me' a bit.

They spoke to me of ghqst-

liness and perhaps they
reminded me of death.

X think now when - X revisit

that room that is was death

they suggested but they were
quite far away,, on the horizon'

so to speak, while near me
surrounding me .were 1 the MftJe

sturdy life-giving qHves» the lit-

tle nut trees and various- other

trees like nurselings and it was
not., death X thought of cr

dweit on,
.
but . of Hart

;
and

myself slipping into bed, per-

the pleasiu'e and all the satis-

faction that .might be ours. T

would have liked 'him mere
and yet X did’, not want him
there. 1

.

did not, write td "him, I

did not even send- a -card.

I fUrtfed' mildly with oqe of

the other young boys and used

to ask' him to take walks’ with

me. so that we could identify

the wild flowers. He was blond

and blue-eyed, not as hai*mng
as Hart, more acolyte man
saiint. One evening I had to

take,: .him- tq me. .Bospifol

because his foot, hpd swelled .

up after a wasp stihg.

'While -.-fbqF drew tiie .poison

off it -

1

waited on foe. aurfonr

where- there we_*3 scatttnngS •

of paitiaus and .visitors. At the

end -of ..die long room - was 1

a

huge
;
battled window, and 1

walked, down mere and saw

before :.me in true, magical

storybook -‘pretdoess- the streel

lights of Sena; the mountains

beyond, arid just
J above tbeir

peaks ptBhways of scarlet in

the hushed wue vauit of foe

hsevens. Seen through -bars,

jus ci Irk>e, 5ncw. Here -i get- a'

mare fractdnn.' .of sky and . it

cquM be'^rey wooOen doro, so

opaque and unphangiug
_
ts

Yet;as -I' stood ;there .1 did not

mind’ the '.bars, in some -ways

they .-added interest- But I was

not a -patient.

I thought 1

,
that Hart aid my

son Vere probably indMing
<
a

stage at that very moment, gtv-

ing orders, hrnnmafo.fi. laugh-

ing, getting cables tod, work-

ing, -downing an'd.I wondered

why I did ootmiss foem at.all.

The' ., young .boy ", nobwed
towards trie sporting a -vay big

impwtarit bondage. I helped

ium'.6«,L
'

! \ - ••*• ••
‘ Tirus in the

nukldv naff^K we saw foe.

rajades diKage fnom befee and;
peak .to a .wanxL *

red. that <see»ned to eanide kfe.

The "squama was defected eave

for.A fewfxrttis' anti, tite 'bouses-

ISoe-.Safo’psdhoes- guarded .foe

yfl-ar rarira*jrij fo foe.ceiflre. It'

was one of- those beguiling

moments which causes- one : to

say M
I. could five here ”, or “. I

' wHl end my' days here”;
moments when it seems that the

coxes that, bfati
.
us

..
will soon

.

pass, XKir shackies will turn
into streamers, moments when

.

even, to ourselves we. appear to.

walk on' air, proud, pirouettes
_

impelled by the most propi-

'

tious of gods.

We claimed the
_
flight of

stops .time - was dizzying m '

order to enter ihe cathedral

and to iagjht dandles, perhaps

to lighi candies for our sepa-

rate intentions. But che inxo-

srudded door was dosed, and
chough we' marie some foolish

attempt it knocking we were
much more exhilarated by th®
thought of’ a grappa. Than the
possibility of entering God's

house.

I personally did not care one
way or dte' ‘Other.’ Sightseeing
did not in terest me. I had - only

one real desire, to get bade to

my room. The momear we got

home I rushed . up to sqe if

anything .-'had changed. But
. there was so. little that -could

change.- There was the big
black wrought-anon double bed,

with a mosaic in the centre .of

.
the bedhead. There was foe
chair, that belonged more
rigbely-.in church, foe wooden
benr*

1

and a lampshade that

was extremely incongruous
. being pretty and fringed.

. All in all ir- was a. blissful

combination. The lampshade
and my variety of clothes that

hung on foe hall stand rwere

what- might be -called the

female elements in foe room,
• while foe-

- other furnishings,

gaunt as-, they were, fitted

.

apdy with the idea .
of male

j taste; A monk’s room you might
- say, with a bit of floss.

I had the conviction that T.

;
could, stay*-there indefimtely,

that those trees, '.
and foie way

they -swayed, or the way they

unswayed, that foe dog and the

various other dogs whom I

could hear but - not see, thaT

the hens, and the cypresses

were my guardians,., that by
hiding - there .1 could forger

ties, forget insult; forget fear,

even forget Jude, forget foe

boUown ess of. life.

It is strange -that though I

loved, foe country and had

daydreams about clay, about

orchards, ‘about foings
<
being

- planted; -I lived- in a city and
- saw. things.such as raspberries

or lettuces - in shops, far

removed from their source, as

; I believed I was.

I cKd.'not' have to forget OT

. banish
1-

,Hart because in a sense

: I had, not begun to cleave to

foe-, memory; of him. AH . we
had had .together was 'a dinner,

a ramble up a street, and a

surprise tea-time visit when he
-managed to convince. -me fo'ar

he had left bis .. sunglasses

behind. We even knelt and
groped for them although we
both knew that it

.

was one 'of.

tbose sweet ruses that bad
liars, or intending lovers*

resort to. ..

So in the .
mountain room

wfth'the rain outside, or if not'
rain; drizzle,:! -wouldlopen the
windows and see the leaves

blowing, as it were in my direc-

tion, then lean out; - smell .foe

rain, hear the overflow .-in. foe
gutter, hear the pit-a-pat on
foe leaves and occasionally the
wind that was loudn- and more,
forceful. _ I

.
thought* . “Stay,

here”. Was that a voice. in me,
warning, forewarning. But we
have so many voices in to; how

.

do we know which ones 1

to

.obey.

The -next morning I
t
looked'

again to see if there was. any
signal from the millionaire. No
letter, had came. Madeline said
he might put a flag out He
was foe kind' of man who did
nothing in the expected -man-
ner, and for whom things -had.

to be bizarre, even' extreme- It'

seems he came to her viUa one
night in - a - carriage-an d-p air.
brought his' own cook and a
brace of pheasants.

She even speculated on a little

flirtation starting up between.
him and me but X doubted xt. :

She said once 1 got in there I

would be encompassed by foe
grandeur of it aH. She said

mere was champagne in every

room and no. matter what the
' season white musk-smelling
lilies.- - -

We' coulil see bis hpuse
behind foe trees, it shone to

advantage at night, was Eke a
hugh white ,sbip, with lights

twinkling on and off at

.moments a sudden darkness,

'and then a fresh reinforcement

of lights as if foe life inside' it

was passing through the most
drastic, foe most inconsistent

of changes. She vouched he:
• would .send for mev but said

foot I most not writ on him
and that if in fact,! were out
be would be aH the. more im-

. pressed. ...-'.

We set off for* a horse race

known as-foe Palio.' The- town
was in a fever of excitement.

rAlthough we had -arrived early,

every available seat was taken

and still crowds surged to get

through- The town hall and foe
villas all around were fes-

tooned with flowers, ' flags

bung from foe various win-

dows. - -Resideott and ^ ibeir
friends would lean our just to

'take stock of what was happen-'

ing anti presendy withdraw.

; JIo doubt foere were gather-

ings in most of -foe- rooms,
gatherings that bad become a

' tradition, froui .yew: to. year.
Very yriiihg boys' "in ' golden
-tunics with red epaulettes, and
embroidered ., breast fronts,

inarched about, • in. - a strut.

Some juggled, some played the
'drums, others held foe. bright;

reins of the horses. The horses
too were weighed down with
bells, rosettes and other orna-
mentation.' These horses were-
pan of foe pageantry, bat the
combatants, foe ^ ones who
wobld race, wire, still in lor-

ries at ’ foe back of foe town
.hall, and' sometimes1

in. a lull'

one could hear them whinny-,

ing.
" Eager . for a good, view we
would try to edge our way into

- one place and then another:

and often we. looked, up with

envy at those parties of people
who merely had to lean, out of

.

their windows or loll - on their

balconies. The reusing music,

the" spontaneous .
outbursts'

from the crowd, the dazzle of

foe cosiumerv and foie cock-

iness of foe boys added to the
excitement. Rumour was rife

at - how-- dangerous the - race

could be, -and death was not
ruled out. We were told how
horses and: ridprs had

.

often
spilled their guts in the past

- and as if chat were not enough
how the losing jbekeys would
gang together to kill foe win-
ning jockey, 'with dub's. One of

the 'boys who" had' learnt

Italian was .
translator and if

anything he seemed to under-

state. He was pale from the

. onslaught of stories told ED

him.

The more people who
arrived foe more frantic foe

throng became;' foe
;

late arriy-

. els would try climbing on

. other people’s sboujders, or

erecting their folding steplad-

ders. There, was wildness

about. Shortihr- before -is began ,

1

foe crowd lost" patience and

maderit dear that they were
no longer satisfied with music

' or speciade,- font they wanted

foe race.. They .began » stamp

and. fhrKi- .AH herdsWere
craned towards foe big

entrance door through which
foe horses came and then just

as it yeas drawn back apd ’foie

bugles sounded several of foe

women begaa-4® weep#—
At once as thfi_ horses came

through, foe roaring ;f»W foe

crowd became massive, end

most "people stood."up so that

to us who were ai the back foe

event was something whidi we
could only gauge from foe

sbouanfe, • the '-exclaiming* foe

booing and foe wiM' conten-

tiousness from .rival groups. All

we couftd see- was one corner

around 'which foe horses came
end while stifl craning to see'
we found our footing gone' as a
riderless horse broke loose and
foe crowd ran like wildfire,
crushing each other in the pro-,

tess.^ It was as if a wall of
swaying clamouring bodies all'

fdll on one and T thought foe
day' of general judgment had
arrived, as we- sloped towards •

foe ground with bodies above,
bodies around, and bodies
beneath us.

- Yet ahuosr as suddenly as

we had. been pitched, soon we
- were swung -upright again Eke
a wall that some master

'

- builder bad miraculously res-

tored. People were crying and
screaming, some had fainted,
several crossed themselves and

.

thanked their maker.- The

.

horse was by now loose out on
foe .-street or else someone- had
managed to catch -it.

On -foe-far side -of-foe square - -

the very, same mcid-ean hap-
pened as 'we cduM discern
from -foe 'pitiful ' cry of the

nxfo. When we stood up we
saw people running in all

directions, some to ovoid catas-

trophe,- others to -seek it our.
We ran ourselves not knowing
what we wanted.

It " was .at least an hour
before rhangw -quietened and
not one of us knew who had
been -tise -wanner or what .had
happened to

" foe winsmvg
jockey- The sand in foe square
still seemed to sanmar from
the impact of the hooves,, and
all around foe piece was Hr-

iered with - papers, ice-cream

jsfrons and empty bottles. A
restlessness had got into our

. bones. We boujghx and drank
botties of snirix. One of foe
yqwg boys bought. green bulb-

ous baflfljoous. Suddenly I found
mysedf dashing to a 'souvenir

. mop to. -buy Hart a ' wooden
flute. My party laughed as I

tested it.and. caused unmusical
'sounds to issue out.

: “Who is ir for ?
”

“A boy ”,5 said.

Suddenly it was as if I had
put my sights on 'him and as if

from afar something had been

set in motion. I must bavs

known that I was going to see .

him, that I was going to couple

wiitii him and yet I would have
postponed' it for ever. There

,

was a, dance jn_ foe _ ta-VOL...

square and we all trooped off.

.We danced
1

with strangers, .we -

drank anything that was~
• offered to us. Somehow foe.

.

flute got broken j but I did not--

cane. The strangers danced
share nfousfy foaai I, but soon

,

. S was caccfaung with them -

and responding to drear reck-

less embraces.

© Edna 0*Erieru -
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THEATRES

TTP

OPERA & BALLET THEATRES

FORTUNE. 836 2258. Mon. 10 Fit. 8.
5#U. A A 8. Mai. Thor, at 3

Muriel piiviow ad Miss Morptc in

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Thin! Ureal Year I

Previews b£ Kenneth Eastaugh
Evening- News

v.. ;--. 5 V....

"SK^SS?"* i55
a
»
a -

joyce h^^oS^^Tolloway'
ARSENIC AND’ OLD LACE
ThO Claaalc. Comedy Thriller

WHITEHALL. 01-930 6693/7V65-
Evgs- 8.15. Fri. & SaL 7.00 * *.UO
FluHA RICHMOND. • mcrBdsMo acunu

latent.* Go. StanrtarO-
D1Y1HE a performs nee of ontrageoua

: jf»r

4 • *

NATIONAL THEATRE 928 3263
Olivier (open stage! : Today 2.30.
Ton‘t. Moil 7.30 Julius Caesar.
LYTTELTON i proscenium stage]: Ton’t
O A 8.30. Mon.. Tue., Wed. 7.43.
Thu. 2.4S A 7.43 Bedroom Farce tar
Alan Ayckbourn.
cottekloe 1studio spam : Today 3
A 8 Last Pcrfs. Strawberry Fields a

new ploy py Stephen Poliakoff. Mon.
7 Kemp's Jig.
Many excellent cheap seats all 3
theatres day of performance.
Air conditioning, car Parte. Restaurant
938 2033.

8.43'. & t
.m-. a.ou
.48. 8.50

Tbumbarn _ 8t

SUNBAY

.
SALISBURY CATHEDRAL

THE EMERY ORGAN RECITAL

July 20 « 7.50 p.m^

GILLIAN WEIR -

Admission by -programme at the door.

7Op. students -»Op.

ST. GEORGE'S ELIZABETHAN
THEATRE. TUfneU Part,

evgs. 7.30* Brings Shakespeare's most tat*
dlaidy effective plav u life.

1' Fin.
Times.
HAMLET _

Sal. Mai. 3.30,
THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

Bos Office 01-609 11VB

ST. MARTIN’S. 836 1443. Eves. S.
Mat. Toes. 3 . 45 . Sals. 5 ft 8.

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUM
’ 25TH YEAR

BBC1
7.40 am, 'Open Hniyersiiy: Non-
ineiala and Semi-me-BOs. 8.053.30,
Statistics—Significance ' Testing.

9.00, znai ZindarsJ Naya Jeevao.
930, Mister Men. 9.45-10.0S. In the
Beginnins. 11.00-11.45, Service.

12.35 pm. Parents and CMdrtm.
1.00, Fanning. 135, Erica on Em-
broidery. 114ft On the Move. 130,
News. 135, Film. Cleopatra, with
Elizabeth Taylor, Richard Barton,
Rex Harrison, part 1. 3.45, 'Laurel

and Hardy.* 4.00, The High
Chaparral. 430, A Day in the Life

of the World.
530 News.
6.00 Bine Peter Special.

.

6.40 Kossoff and Company,
735 The Onedin Line..

8:05 Cleopatra, part 2.

10.10 News.
1030 Everyman: Equal Rites—

women priests.

11.00 The Editors.

11.40 Weather. .

* Black and white.

Regional variations (BBC 11:
BBC WALES: 3.45 pm. Baseball: Eng-
land . tr lTilM jiNlre fnternaacnvtL'
4.IS-4JO. Yn Yr Arid. 71.40,
Weathrr. SCOTLAND: 11.40 pm.
WnLher. NORTHERN IRELAND: 11.40
pn, Weather.

BBC 2
7.40 am-135 pm. Open University :

lXHdd<m .Weekend .

-10.00 am. Service 32.00, The
Beachcombers. 1330', .A.House for

«e Future. 12.00, insiifc- British

Politics. LOO pm,
,

Cartoon. 1.10,

London Weekend. 1.40, The Pro-

tectors: 2.10, Sport. 2.55, Fflnu-

Ferry, to. Hongkong, with jCtirt

Jurgens, Orson Welles,:
^
Sylvia:

Syms. 4.45, Survival. 5.15,; Repdris-

Action. 5.45, FollowMe - -

6.15 News.'
.

' •

635 Saints Alive. • i

630 Come- Sunday,- - *•

7.15
1

Des O’Conner.

835 McCloud.

9.45 News from TTN.' •

’

10.00 Sister Dora.. ..
•

31.00 London Programme.
12.00 Dose: Tao Te Ching read"

by Madbav Shanna. -

ATV
’•

930 am. Fanning Today, 10.00,

Service. 12.06, Addams Family.

1135, Dodo. 1130, Gardening
Today. 12.00, London. 1.00 .. pm.
Space

-

1999. 2.00, Sport.. 3.00,

Film : - House
-

of Secrets, with

Michael' Craig,. Julia ArhaH. .4-45,.

are essendafl.” :
, • ;'.V

•• vr v „ j \

• Tuesday. These Twenty-Five Years: (HBCI 10.45 pnr)-\ I'.T

'

\yhen^rffer©des^at programmes by i&e BBC, "Robin Day ^addi. ’

.

“ Why not cover some, of the changes whadh have gone qai ‘ .

'

over the pan twenty-five years ?“_Trbp-BBC said : fWihyiio't,
'

indeed ? ” And ibis isfL Each week Mr Day .'will talk with ,' „• .

two p«^df»fljties.\^.h^differ^,«je(waahciiR lie same
sabject, beginning ,wiifa Lomd Lcxagford andJohn Mogramer op ;

Has the permissive soaety proved^tohe.rbore'ciWBed-? ,

Succeeding weeks include Tany Besm and Peter Jmhos Vr ' • >v;
on the Labour Pany/Tea Heath and Lord Make on the-"
CoaqseryatHve Party; BaronessWoottoo and SfirjDenid Napley

t
• ’j-r-

wi Crime, and Lord Haibfcam and Professor^A. Jj Ayed
on ReEgion—haye we become a less CiHrstian nation an^sfsp.^ r

is. that si good die a had thing ? We are also.proc^sed ..

more relaxed Rohm Dayy.Sle tefis me : “ B««cadiy thi^tJ orta, V>
. cxmversaiions." Tm not crtjssrquesthmuig.

. X just let tfae - - ; - !

two guests con&omt each ittber.” He passes. . “.0^.a*ute^ -
-i

.*- i

you may not notice the difference id ngr.approach. ; V., . .
',. -

One doesn’t suddenlybecome a different‘sort-of chap,, . -j...

hut there is a'difference^ I tihink.. . iXtitjojk.**,
:

•- - - • • - ;

• Thursday. Tlie ProstProgranlme' (BBCi 9l25m)

.

Be still has appesfl, hut to see fckn, someiimeg almost'hland, :>
in this present series ofInnerviews, ir as haiid'to.recali that-

.
V .1 ;

David Frost has a txans-AHaofic
!

“career which cab raok as thfe nidst
phenomenal of any performer Si the short history of television."; .

Ten years ago The Frost Programme (then an JTy) yias
-

r
1

most viewing three tunes a weelc. The programmes Wed ; ! : ;

an air dt excaeimaiit add umfredBct^ittky
1. 'So Vimc baa gaue

out of Frost as a hypnotic televiaon performer .? He;has pevpr V- V.
been a subtle thiiaier

-

. This oriEnwaress of KisrvieAri '

V, ,
-•

would often be.banal if it"wercimir for jhe passiod yridi
which he backs them up. So what appears tp have gone is .the
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I Hummel liable with each indiyi- The tension. of groups and of

Sountk fantiSy, friends, -ooptaa. iodfriduols is caAnJly exposed
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i “^js, aoul _ oihdr larger and
.
made to explode ‘ in" a'

j

4 which constitute human libretto which is -Tippett’s -finest,

:

6 -30 am A
'• The popular ntas&-iiFto , most cogent. . The diction -is

•

i 6.30, which each nmstr Wpr : highly: personal, as .always:
-

I Vi'eathpi- V Dr bunjwsf._ ‘ there are vogue-phrases and -

• Farm the- beginning -_Yprip quotations from other, earlier

1 v ‘ '-'v^n-born but American- . authors, also much stilled lan-
ours

Faiitfebas come to the airport guage which is Tippett’s tele*

j

and Astn. ;;ius mothier. to meet Iris
. gram^Bctaon for Jnstant under>

;

8-10. SpMtj, who is arriving 'after ‘standing and edrivement musf-
i
8-30, Ye^ of imprisonment Mlth^r : cal setting (eg, “My man flies ”,

! 9-W, Nen-s.'-, land. Ytiri is'Amhpcaii huher. than “is flying”, more
i 19.00, Ketc'mperalment: bitt un^ccept- - nacura!). Those.who know Trp-

! dent. Hu! moody, and intransigertt . petfs three earlier operas, most

h-,4e- Jh(l ,‘his American coevals_as" find TJie Ice. Break more con-

I in \v««,*as his generation-gBpp^ centrated, more .truthful, more
. Sow. I’eTts. instantly probing. "Hie relatively

i Weathe" ' opera ' shows hinf,‘ dmrt ; duration of .each, act;
• I.tW, i*h pfaysicaf sufferiog, . be - (there we. three), mentioned by
2.00, Vfstenjught

. to accept arid em- ."PHS . Diaxy'. of late;, "is
-

;
qmte

; Play: Cy.ni- r
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7< fnrpigg father, as A Irrelevant “Whenever' the- car-
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S.00. a . representative -.of- .tain', fails; the -spectator .
las
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trvong. ajsify generation, aaothw
-

ingested enough for contempta-
'

- 2n"
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; - imd aoodter,' rioa tiori during . rije interval, anA-
" set of ethics. In' the afterwards. ;V '-T' ., ;

,,b + o.j also Yuri "is" slmmed
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' As aftwajys fa a TSppett opera
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.
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’.'Arf pia-n
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Ae rpgue ofrthe four, tmtypfaai
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Our Darknes; formerly, be, and. now; consrotera .fa p^oaraj •

Cose. U.»ject- as superficiaL. .
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rirscast. sacrifice .which .effects.

.

prise' confuse .and. ram pon*;:

^ncaliation.involves file Bee .over. .
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,

MBggg^pa of Yuri’s ' mother, who
;

Tfiie place of mt- wfaie 'for-

WWhm liiuTw^ao & romantic decline, oon'.fa the

.

-eduilaimig^ 'ote^
t that her. sou may note ,festwQj .. ewsmis .

ccarioved r . andp Q ^in : his muggfaK, of his .•.vmooovis?cpjg_;^ T4ie 'tensstoii fa
.

£v4UlU ©art udia hankered,. iriir- unreal bn; both sides in-

- sly for ""rac&aa' -.'dnity, ,’ Rhiade»a and.Ug^Mfa^allisov Tl^
;

a am \ew a? because she found it heartleHS .
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;
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... .., Photograph by 2oe Dominic

Beverly.Vaughn, Clyde Walker, Josephine Barstow and Tom McDonnell

black" pop-idol (a sort of. victims' aouods upheftevable, (what a, versatile singing-
Mohammed All) who was the but'm -other conawote las been actress 1), arid Tom McDonnell’s
nurse’s lover. proven. tensely dowering Yuri, as well'

The tension, of groups .and of Tbe- ocnaMto; ^und thar food as the lovely "mezzo, Beverly
indiVidnftls is cannily exposed; far: thought;

1 aw da£Jy t» be Vaughn, who made very much
arid . made to explode ' in" a found in newspapers: die poetic of Hannah’s enlightened anti-
libretto which is-Tippen’s -finest, symbols djo mot need, fa fins racism and of her lovely solo in

most cogent. The diction is - opeta,.® be paraded, though the second act (perhaps the'
highly: personal, as . always: - tiae

:
mes? dcpg-rirxp in Baradfae highlight of the work) Clyde

|

there are vogue-phrases and . Garden (sorely too regimemed. Walker brought more persona-

;

quotations from other,, earlier ;fa .Sam -Wanwtier’s jsnoduc*. -toy 'than vocal, prowess to
1

authora, also much scraed ,lan- tum), wfah the burlesque warn. Olympion, and may not yet have
guage which is Tippett's tele- festation -of a sarcastic divine .

completely transformed from
gram-fiction .for Instant under- voice, sti^kes a cnu&eaalualBy baritone to tenor. John Dobson's
standing and corivemenit musi- odd' But the opera's tade Doctor was a pleasure to see
cassetting (eg. “My .man flies ”, H»e4f fa a symbqL Fcr orory and hear.
raAer .tnCT, • Russian, Scraivindey hasmid us, Tlje here of the first per--
nacurai)... Those .who know Tip- file cradamg off tbe ubiquitnus formance

.. was surely' Colin
petfs earlier operas. must ice fa spripgtikne .fa a agn of Davis, to whom the opera, fe
&ad The Ice. Break mpre con- refairah. ,For ’Kppett fa. fa rise dedicated XAanksgiving for
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f if offset. smuSd^oifc animg *
;
And the doctor."animals
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forgetting 1

his' radicaJ ideals,"

beets - an iririocent Arab to
death. When 1
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. , 6^ of craftsmanship; Width-
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victims aouods upbeftevable,
but fa-otiver conawto has. been
proven.
T3m ocnitimfa; ,ecad their food

far . .thought;
1 one dady w> be

found in newspapers: the poetic
symbols fa wt need, fa fins

opera,. to be paraded, though
the

;
mes? depg-brip fa Baradfae

Garden (sorely too regimented,
m .Sam Wanaanticer’s jmoducp.
tion), wfah fi» burlesque mani-
festation -of a sarcastic divine .

voice, strikes, a '.oonteatoalBy
odd sofa. But' the apepals.tiitie

hseitf fa a sjmbqL For evesy
Russian, Scraivindey has mid us,

the cradriug -off the uhi^ufaKE
ice. fa gprirecDme .fa

1 a sign of

rehfarii. 'Per Tippett k-fa rise

jEwirioenfag from
, mass

1

-torpor,

of the fanSvidUal psyche; -

By now,* more even
,

than
hefwne, Tippett ft matter of aS
that he projects an to an opera
stage, however much he dare?
and explores tofav, vritiefa is

practically tB. the time. Die
ice Break fa once again , on!

opena for &ri vntisfilca!% hnt-
Eont 'ringoris who can extxA. m
bravura aid esprasmroi - in

.

reveadfag T^uyt**** ond fafflecticug

the. important "word, 'fa softtis,'

dugts,.eDBemfefcs. cboruae^

.
TJhfe first, cast brought forth

Heather Harper’s' 'fearful,
1

re-

-gretful' .' refugee' mother;
superbly voiced, in Iopgfag and
retignarion, seemiilgly dwarfed
by Nadia’e shyness fa the nriw
country'; John Shirley-Quirk’s
.AhamMiog but spimiafly strong
ex-convict ; Josephine Barstow’s
wildly, 'enthusiastic • teenager

Ronaid Farmh-Prioe

Queen Elizabeth Hall

HmanasWalker
- Tbe, heavy - burden of

,

. Beet-
hoven, .

Prokofiev,
. and Schu-

mann, which Ronald Farren-
Price,. the Australian pianist^
assumed - for his . redtal-' on’
.Thursday evening at "Queen
.Elifabetfi/. Hall, ..required
athleticism; ... and, ’..-subtle
balance, sometimes .. iri .com-
bmation. -Mr Farreri-Pace
showed himself to be a' decent
athlete, if - perhaps' more 'd£*a
marathon cyclist than a. 'cham-
pion golfer. About the subtlety
I have

.
reservations. . .

He made a serious, not alto-

gether successful, attempt' to
bring oat the extraordinary coot
Erasts of dkuacter'.becvyeen^e
movements of ' Beethoven’s
Sonata in D major Op ,10
No 3. Tbe opening presto -

struck me as srarpnringly
leisurely, although : mas 'may
have been, more a- matter cf
clouded :texture dian of actnal
speed.

:
Conepod' ^ .sonority

estobitsibed itself os a problem
from die

.
beguming

. and, rb-

.

Cadmus, et Henmone
St- Paul's,

Covent Garden ,

Stadey Sadie / :

Sff ;Paul’s Comtt Ganden may
.be fiae riwatre 'chfacfa-^ISionifts

Arne and
,

Noel; Coward are

amrittg those cantoenmrated
there; but finis ojoBt cfessical

bntiikfing.fa as far a cry“from.'
'fine Poris C^ra of 1673 as are,
'file .Oipera Integra coanpaoy’s

.resources 'from those, oat me
Academde JRoyaHe de Mntiqiie

during the grand siecle. And,.
onfaiTtmately, Lully’s theatrical'

-works 'depend scarcely less oo
lavash spectacle than they do
oo fanfitful musfaal'naUzttfan.

[

Opera Integra could, offer

neither, bur made a valiant

j. effect towards the latter. Belying
thefa-naroa they presented-

j

a considerably cut version of
.Cadmus - et Merrmone^ which,

took even less time than Tip.

pert’s opera next door..- But-
Brian Galloway and his forces

md give us something: of its

mufiefi ftembur.-. .
This ,is. the

earnest off ihe tragedies Igei-

ques composed
.

by
.
Lully, the.

' creator, of the pesrre. tff'.s H-,
retfa by ms- princrpal collabo-

rator, K£H|ppe QuukuiIL-

j The text docs, not fa 'fact .

fa this kind- of perform-

ance, particularly weHboostrut-
ted, for. its dramatic coocmt is

sianjjer mid the action depends ,

too often oo five arbitrary mfaL
.toMtoS d«st»y"w'!?he
-farm of tbe Greek sods> -Bat; st.

is pofimfasa. to- criticize it as "SET.;

'it oitott to !
Iwve been -coo*,

cemd fa.'wfet’wij; pcesurme to:

. premier musical rendition.
Tippett is no Wagner ; he places
file statue on stage, gloriously,
the pedestal fa fixe orchestra, no
less glorioilfiy./ ; .

The score of TAe Ice Break
.will . repay . cracking over the
years, ^Already the exquisitely
mercurial woodwind writing, the
SLitetiee fine electric gufaaks, fa,

' rich' end deeply sonorous string
music (some memories of the
third symphony)

.
stir the .ears

' and: the soul. ‘in new contexts.
The- darkly looming theme-of
file' cracking ice was, each time,
momentous to. hear. I long to
hear' this purring, paining, in-

;
tezrogatirig, always compelling
music many times and as soon
as possfale.

•
. .

I- .

_W ~ " "
"

.

: mained - so tfanoti^sout: heavy
acoofapanfasents^nd a tendency

- to firurim obscured many a
worthwhile thought. :

The tempo of the' slow move-
ment *8150 seesned coo deliberate
though, more effective changes
in atmospheric -pressure could

r
have made it convincing. The

.. last two movements:were better
drawn, even if Mr Farren-Price,
like toast pianists,' succumbed
to the temptation of fussy shifts

'of tempo m tbe rondo finale.
1

After that; I was not much
looking forward to the Schu-
mann Fantasie, and 1 wish I
could report a pleasant surprise.
The- outer movements in parti*
cular were intelligently shaped,
but .shading and- voicing were
generally either imperceptible
or exaggerated. If the middle

. ‘movement did not stay entirely
on course, it certainly did not
lack energy.

Neither did his xeadfag of
‘ Prokofiev's second sonata, an

agreeable, weU-contrasred inter-
-preemon- that brought out the
work’s blunt humour. Here Mr

•: Farren-Price
. showed a concen-

- tration of thonght, mastery of
'style and wit that elsewhere

. Were not always 1 so evident.

regard as the eoemail values of
draiata.'acouatiiy fimse off the last
century. Qritunilt's text does its

jab. It probities apporturaries
= fior .dedwnatuxi, for song, for
' ensemble, for chorus, iocr dance,

afl fa a jalst mixture and apt
pn^rtion^ and-whtt'fa more
that gfrres scope for effects
requfamg -serpents, rains of
fire, dragons and .tfiefr sprout**

fas .fawn .teeth, and travel by
-jclood; till a StUie beyond the
-thettre church, desoit® its pos-

: session of a passable heaven in

tbe organ Wt '

There is some- good pictorial

music fa rite -score, severe! fine

*. afas (notrfdy Cadmus's lament
.. on' Hermione's abduction), some
extended mixed choral and solo

scenes, nod above oil many at-

tractive dances—mot as striking

as Rameau’s of b-alf a century

Inter, hut shapely, graceful,
' sometimes deligbtfuHy unpre-

‘

. dictable .in .line and even in

rhythmic structure, and often

unexpectedly expressive.

_ . There ..was enough, in short,

. to 'make one want to hear trie

opera again, arid fa full, so that

. its: broader proportions made
.

;

better sense .: also to see it pro-
' duced m'sbaiefhfag more than

'

' Jightiy garnisbed modem dress.

\ Mr Gvihmay- controlled things
:

• reasonably wrfk -wMi generally

.

-

tenaible speeds, and drew some
••.acceptuWe plying fr«n the

; Addison Orcbestra even if 'the

inner string playing was not
, . yery-xleari.- The choros of ten

.. wa$ ‘a'l little taxed but the

acoustic added fullness, as-' it

. .-did- 'to -file soloists’ voices,

among ‘ whlrii those
- of Denys

..Forth 1 aud Alma Sheehan.gave
•

' some pleasure fa the tide parts.

YiRaH
The Queen’s Silver Jubilee Celebrations

Victor Hochhauser presents

Festival
at the London Coliseum

Last 9
performances
(ends July 16) Nureyev will dance at every performance

London Coliseum, St. Martin's Lane. London WC2
Box Office 01-836 3161 (Credit cards 01-240 5258)

v t*y ar'angc-men: wi!' S A C..:-;iin:-*-yjureyc-v an ; v n •- aro ;! 3V

:

JULY 25 to AUGUST 20

Victor Hochhauser and the G L C present

BftLLET F0LK10RIC0 OF (TtEXICO

A WHIRLWIND OF
COLOUR and MUSIC

Evgs. at 7.30 Mai Sats at 3.0

Seal prices £1.00, £2.00, £200.£300,-£3.80.£4^0 ;

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Director G«otae Mann OBE Tel: 01-928 3191 & Agents

GLC South Bank Concert Halls

AGnanrlndHCMOcaaiWldau ffinstor: fionv# Ua» ABE,

TidEto:92B3in.Tali|lHMiH«]das>iitiittinriapSButiys, ^
Warmtin: S2l3H2iforNfRiteabm pomri hoolngt banawdf
teflaoata 923 2972. SJLtv^pnfaJapidicnnm.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

-LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA An*w JDawbi icOBdoaor;

,

HUM W«tt* Layton lympftw Outraa.
SasUlMd Mya Choir. MM l*r STOphony No. A,

Thrro win W no taJorwIdurUiB this perfonunco.
£4,00. £3 .00 . £2.50. £2.00 only. ISO LtiL

Wedneedey
-13 July
A P.m.

1

B n.m.

Sunday

iM.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

Himilair
14 July
r.45 p.n.

Friday
IS July

WAR AND -POACH- < » I Colour mm of
Enflllflfi dlaloguo. Swot Bondkrehuk
mum-ala. one a refreshment break
{approx.).

£2.50. £2.00. £1.50. DUX. tar Monarch FUm Corporation Ltd

RICHARD HI <u> 158 ndnnm. Classic colour Aim of Shakejpeire %
phy. Starring LaurenM Oltvtor, Ralph Richardson. John Gielgud,
cialra Bloom. Mule by Mr William wnimo. Produced & directed

The ANGLO- AUSTRIAN SOCIETY
and VICTOR HOCHHAUSER present the

SPANISH RIDING SCHOOL
OF VIENNA

SIX PERFORMANCES ONLY
OCTOBER 11. 12. 14, 15. 16, 18 at 7.45

.

Wembley Bo* Office-. Tel: 01-902 1234

WEMBLEY
EMPIRE POOL.

by Lauronca Olivier.
£1.25. £1.00. TSp. Dlaonutffd by Crawford Fame Ud«

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

TOMORROW AFTERNOON AT 3.15 p.m:

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
TCHAIKOVSKY SYMPHONY No. 5 & ROCOCO VARIATIONS
Aggiwf also utcfcrJe* Clazoaor " Spring £ Sower " tram " IhSaMB ”

HANS VONK - LYNNHARBELL
For full details see Somit Bosk panel.

Bax Office 101-9218.3191) -and at door tomorrow.' . ..

TOMORROW at 7.30

ANDREW DAVIS conduct*

MAHLER SYMPHONY No. 3
Hcha Watts LS Chora, Soatkend Boy*' Choir - -

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
OA. £3, EAJSO. £3. CZ

RAYMOND CUBBAY pmub

RoyalOperaHouse
^ Covcnt Garden *

J .»

July 11, 14. 20 , 26

317.30 pm
Tickets !rom 80p. ippett

Box' Office 01-240 106S
:

“
. ..

",

GARDENCHARGE (instant Credit card booking) 01-SC5 690c

MONDAY NBXT, 11 JULY at 8 p.m<

MUSIC FROM THE
BALLET

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor MARCUS PODS
SLEEPING BEAUTY WALTZ NUTCRACKER SUITE SWAN LAKE KUTTE
LA BOOTIQUB FANTASQUE (excerpts) INVITATION TO THE DANCE

COITELLA (excerpts) •

£1.00. £1.60, £2.00, £2.00. £3.00 from Ball <01-928 5191) ft Agentv

FRIDAY NEXT at 8.00.ra
OV. ‘THE MARRIAGE OFEIGARO* . MOZART
PIANO CONCERTO In D Minor, K466 . MOZART
SYMPHONY No. 9 ‘The Great’ .... SCHUBERT

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ~

NORMAN DEL MAR PETER ARONSKY
;

£1.00. £1.60. £2.00. £2.90, £3.00. £3.60 Box Offlco (01-938 5191) ft AgoffiM

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER present. SUNDAY, 17 JULY, at 7.30

BEETHOVEN
Overture, Leonora No. 3
Violin Concerto, in D .

Symphony No. 6 in F (Pastoral)

BEETHOVEN
BEETHOVEN
BEETHOVEN

Royal OperaHouse
Covent Garden, London, W.C.2 . .

SUNDAY 10 JULY 730

SIR GEORG SOLTI
and Edward Downes

conduct

The Orchestra of the Royal Opera House
in a concert including arias from

La Boheme, Turandat, Tosca, Pagliacci

with

LUCIANO PAVAROTTI, MIRELLA FRENI,
KIRI TE KANAWA; PILAR LORENGAR,
TATIANA TROYANOS, INGVAR WESELL

Tickets :.£1, £L70, £4.S0, £6-S0, £S.S0, £20.

Gardencliarge ; instant credit card booking 01-836 6903 i

other reservations : 01*240 1066

- LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
MEREDITH DAVIES • ERICH GRUENBERG
to. OO. £1-00. £2.00. £2.BO, £5.00. £5.00 Tram Hall (01-938-51911 & Agents

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

TUESDAY to SATURDAY, JULY 19 to 23 at 7.45 p.m.iinK RAYMOND CUBBAY and the CLC present
1

In hotwr Of thoi|TS| Quern's SUwer JabUoa

tig? MAGIC OF VIENNA
JOHANN STRAUSS ORCHESTRA and DANCERS in Costume

Directed from Ikt Violin bp JACK KOXHSTEUM .

Hill 5mMi, Edmund Bohan Choreographer: Geraldine StepkouMm.
biu W*h7, .Rows .from Uio South, Sperf Colop. FUdetzJqr March,

Trltsch-Tratxch . Soiwx from Lend of Smiles. Chocolate .Soldier, etc.-
and a RB-CRGATION^OF QUEEN VICTORIA'S CORONATION BALL OP 1838
„ . when Men Straw played for tho Queen and her Comt.
to. 10. £1.80. £2.30. £2.80 (July 2-5 Sold Oal.i HaU iOl-«0 3i91> Aflcats

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL

1977 EVTERMTIOKAl ORGAS

RE0TA1 SERIES :

The series falls into two parts; July to mid-August and
I ntid-August to-mid-October. :

[The recitals are on Saturday afternoons at 4.45 pjn.,

to precede the 6.00 pjn. Mass for Sunday.

Fart One
STEPHEN RXDGLEIMVHITEHOUSE* G.L.A.A. ' Young
Musician 1377-*

WILLIAM TEAGUE U.SJL
JOHANNES GEFFERT West Germany
NICOLAS KYNASTON
IAN BEDNALL* G.L^Ji.

1 Young Musician 1976 *

JANE FARKER-SMITH
IAN CURROR

16 July
23 Jnly
30 July
6 August
13 August
20 August

M HARROGATE FESTIVAL
4-17 August 1977

An. International Fetfival of Ans and Sciencw

Grace Bumbry, James Galwap,
.
Joseph Cooper, Sam; TucfaoeZT,

. Marian Montgomery, Richard Rodney Bennett, Melvyn Bragg,
John Julius ftorvrich, JHnsdnlc Landau, etc., etc.

VhM Mid owunal -boohing now -open at Dm Festival Sox Offlco, . Royal
Bn£| HMTOMeTN^Si^OrhSrirarHei »*>*- T*1- 0«3 8729S. And
IblMft -nillClSn-WWifrMN SL. London. WIN QAX. TtL 01-S35 8018.

TiAirU : (jOf* for each - recital, or ikkcu for any four recital* £l.S0 fhalf-prco for

Friend* of Westminster Cathedral. O.A.P-s sad ehlUlreoi ataitebk m aJiancc 10

rtwft&l callers at-WcslmiiiUcr Cathedral Bookshop, or .by poei . Irorn -Atlvamt

evening .oi tho. recitaL. Telephone inijuicy. atmiber.OI-SM 74)1 :— _ .

.

TBMo rentals are wrengod hi o^iwnston, *l'|* f>ns
Assodaiicm and anjUiwoRMl by London VTAtktf&d Tnoculaa/

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH, WESTMINSTER, S.W.l
WBONESDAY, 13 JULY, 7.30

VIVALDI Beads Ylr St Concerto (or 4 Violins in B Minor
MONTEVERDI Beams "Vir & Laudato Donrinum

TARTINI VMIn Concerto fri A Major
LONDON BAROQUE SOLOISTS

CHOIR OF aEgHOROUCH TSCHOOL. MAIDENHEAD
Diana c»mm»s> vtolio

CONDUCTOR I ROOM DURSTON
.

TIcfcNt: -C2 rfront narc**. Cl -So i cretre). Ci freer tuvo); 75p frienr
xvuieHo rrom SL Mara»m‘s Otm-ch v«ay. Box Omce: 01-660 5557.. 0754

- OW3U69, and ax now on iho nigiiL
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ROYAL ALBERT HALL
•«™o«Towi^ . KensingtoaSW72AP
HXamCCi IMr*IM^ap«ih«iittwi.litpnll

6X-BM

*

20} E-Adtn-Opaa MrMtqi hr tMdgy onfe.

TONIGHT A*F 7.3® P.M.
’'royal albert hall
LONDON PHILHARMONIC CHOIR

.. •
.
.LONDON BACH SOCIETY

•Present’

SOUNDS QF GLORY

THE TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW jyliY 9 l9Z7i. ,
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Bridge

High class defence r l i Hirst aid

Rod Sava the Qnoao. .

Te Deum
Organ coocarto in f Op. 4 No. 4Sana to bo huh oa a Summer NlohLign tM miir No.1.
§555? of uia So» ur». sx
Saranmtai to Music
Triumphal March from ftinmptu

Ommtttanct No. X
a was Clad

BRITTEN
WALTON
HANDEL

ftJuiTsej'tJp. 91 : - mNFORD
Xi“M»rom coremrus ' Y.tXZg™ *7“"™
-and Clrcumatanco No. X ELGAR
Clad PARRY
national' philharmonic orchestra

: „ , „ Conductor r JOHN ALLD1S
Benjamin Ltixon (Baritone),. Leslie Pearson (Organ)

B3. £2.90. £2. £1.50. 90p. 60p '

TeL 589 8212
John Ployor Coilenory Festival

• VICTOR HOCHHAUSSR present!

. TOMORROW at 7.30 \tp
VIENNESE NIGHT

Ov«*ture Dio Fledefmaus
a '' '

. • Johann Straussa Thousand and Ona -Nights
swnunaiv Johann Strauss
S"3JH!pNY Ntr- 40 -. -. . MoranHadooky March .... Johann Strauss

Tales from the Vienna Woods
_

• • Johann Stratus
Waltz. Gold & Silver Lehar
Elna Klein*- NachUmisJIs - MuAirl
Pizzicato Polka Johann' Strauss
Blue Dumbo W alla . . Johann Strauss

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA '

- Conductor : VTLEM TADSKY
5Qp . ^Opi-El.ao. Et.ln. £2.20. £3.70 - 1 Ol 599- BS1S I r Open tomorrow 10 a.m.

THURSDAY NEXT, 14 JULY at 7jo'
National Federation of Music Societies
- A Rom Silver Jobllda C«dobralh» Concert

In Iba presence of H.R.H. Tho Duka of Clonesiter
National Anthem WALTON: Coronation Ta Oaum

KJygfetf! ^SSTuta Priest; U» Thy Hand
06^0^^

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
CHOIR OF OVER 500

U’om.se NFM5 London Choirs, Junior Exhtotuonefs or the RCM.
Kliig s House School. Richmond.

SIR DAVID WILLCOCKS conductor
__ M ROBERT TEAR tenor
sa. El .50. '£1. $Og (all others aoMI Boa Offlco (01-58 3 8212 » Sc A gen Is

- SATURDAY NEXT. JULY Ifi at 7.30

BEETHOVEN MOZART HANDEL
5Ui Sjtapkunr Rcqalc la Zadok the Priest

/Qn, THE LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
•NVvS THE NEW WESTMINSTER CHORUS

Jennifer Smith James Griffctt
Meriel Dickinson Michael Rippon

COLIN MAWBY
lldtels : £3.00. £2.50. C2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 50p frotp. Kail 101^89 82121 and

blLdiwflCTG™Ted
h
S"
B
s2-5oi

Ltd.. Seedsman. Old Cross. Hertford.

r do .not recall dust players

were written about, "or even
thought of, in- pairs until some
years after cbe introduezdon of
Contract. A powerful Ameri-
can team' described themselves
in tiie- early ' thirties as “The
Four Aces ", bid they

.
did oot

stress their partnerships and
the players were interchange-
able: Josephine Culbertson was
the. first woman to acquire pri-

mary rank, partly because her
husband saw Che advantage of
persuading, if not convincing,
bis readers that the weaker sex
did not exist as 'far as Bridge
was concerned. She had been'
teaching tire game for many
..years before she became., his
.regular partner', and her suc-

cessful, if. mechanical, play
helped to promote their system.
The first European partners

to make a joint name for them-
selves were two Austrians
called Hans Jellinek and Karl
Schneider. They were skilful

individualists whose rogemiity

.
was - as near ' to perfection as

’originality has ever been and
is likdy to be. I played
against Jellinek only twice ; he
did not survive

_
the war and

there are insufficient records
.of his brilliance. His defence
left a great impression on me
and 1 am glad to pay a tribute

to it with this deal from a
championship.

No score; dealer south.
* A 64

Q K 10 7 5 4

(j 10 9 8 7

* 3 '

gib O J 10 8 2 . ; ^95
0 086 N n Q II
ft 4

|

W EqKJ32
A Q to 6 2

|

S 1AJ75

'9 fl 3
AAQB1
£ K 8 8 4

South West . North East
L Diamond No l Heart No •

1 No trump No a OUnt tads (so
2 Hoarts ' No 5 Soadrs. No
5'No tramps No 4 Diamonds No
fi Diamonds No No No '

West led the 4»Q taken with
the <*A, Jellinek playing the
4k5j The A3 from dummy .drew,
the *A and East returned his
4*9. South woo with the 4K,
discarded 'dummy’s spade on the
4»K and ruffed bis spade loser

. with the 07. Jellinek over;
ruffed with the OK -and
renamed a trump which South -

won -with the 0Q-'
Declarer was now convinced

that West held the 0J and- that
his only chance. of game was m
finding this card unprotected.
So -he played 'on the hearts,
ruffing the third round and
then cashed his 0 A, only to
find that be had been outwitted
in the simplest posable way.
The occasions when the

timely play of a high card can
wreck a declarer's plan are
more frequent than may be
imagined.' But everybody is

sooner or later obsessed with
the percentages of distributions,

so . that
.

when, say, he knows
that eight missing cards are far
more likely to break .5—3 than
6—2, he allows science to over-
ride sense.

.
I have been as -

guilty of this kind of error as
anyone, and here is an example '

of over-reaction to suit-breaks.
Game aM; dealer South;*6sa •

• U B4a
'

0 4a
.Jfc

KB -7 4-3

^K7 —
, ^ ID 9 82

J S3 N ^ 10 8 7 a

/, QJS8G I
W B

| 0 K lO T

^ Q 92 I S !•«!*

West led the OQ.to <?K 'ffeltheir^wic« nor spkits, by
and 03,: East returned the 010 Tfaeihsedves^ wifi quench thxnsti

I took care toduck and A-.&ifik that does^-whfc..added
was ovecnaken by the OXs properties .of casting: pleasant

West then played®, tfcttd round
With seven sure tricks' only. 1“ 3&.&**£* n™*}
needed either chfar or -. st5m*flant—w® caMsBna Jii^b

-three spades;- It was’probaeble proponiba ' of. water,. ^whether
.that East was. now without a. still - or (^bonatetL^^Jur-anass-
diamond, so I i'msed n^^^ plirmins! . tefresbrnents

intendSiTfi^ *9 lo. TerrwMXHiV
;
Cooimg. Cups: end

.East
1 who was marked with -tbe 1

Dpxrttt) Tfirinks,' ’ jpUt’iUifcdBr; in
'

. longer, citfbs ^^iice be Vhatf-j 1869;. '.ih'. addition' tb
r
curious,’

shorter
.

(Bamtuds " titan his
] hue geoeraSb-soi^dliasCt'iDfDi^

partner. . Bia due. aridunecic mation (“ a good test atW*VDg
ra^

D
lf: t ""S semfoe* -is ‘ihe ;

awake ; on- tbe AS- be played
the '

.
*Q- which effectfpdy raP'^I7.™t£ y^nctl .

rt tiarows-

blocked -the chibs '. com- down its. nesxi ; bence the desir^
‘

add a tabiespoonfii of dry -vepT

V.xoobt&j. you .can also nsa-sweet
vmnoaitfi.,oc a cream shefry it

ytHt have np port:,Cfaret and
water

.

' have -lonE beea:
.

cno-

poBed me to use this Jast string

.to my 'benv, the . finesse in

spades which, was 'an even
chance.- But hick vm 'against

me; West had more tiuan his

fair share - of - thie missing
honours end I .wem'-down.

idiffity. ofjr^tig *,[

Has-: a huge. .number
.
of recipes

far cu^js. There . are . 18 for

claret cd^i 19 for. Champagne;
it .

for sherry, three each .for

ChabUs and-.port.'.a Crimean

It Sfaottid; already be obvious ' Cup \ and Tecapes ascribed to"

that there was a superior way -J^cxis &yer.^' - l
v; A redpe ipr * BatinDtiton Cup
$ Ja Mdrrey^^ia its Second' ver-
sion," bais^ been marked . with-

to obtain moe cricks, of. which
I had zint thought -at the time.

Since there was.no real prospect SIDn ' DaB- .oeen mancen, witn-.

of more . than three tricks in ] % .*h« former owner,

clubs . and that .thereafter ; I i ^ n»y-'e®h»n: “ Into a hrge

must rely oo two-spade tricks,
'^,a^

sometiupg was wrong with • my :

^
e4n°^

peALr Odd i gfll of brandy, * giHmathematics in fcnkfixig PP tbe
<>A co the third round.' The of -part, vhe, 2qz pounded
way Schneider or Jellinek sugar j: pour in two.bot^es of

,(JJ53 ” ^ 10 I T a
/, IJJ98S W B K 10 7

* o ® * l- - -
s

« * « s

^?AKO
o*® 3-

*AJ.
South West North East
2 Clubs No -J Diamonds No
2 No trumps No 5 No tramps No

might have solved my problem
'is- simplicity itself. .-.He would
have, won the second diamond

soda, water' and cflaret
.
{th©

author most mean two botiles

32? ^ A
Se0°S*S,m?E !

0 i ^tand in xefrigerator^

pfasr Win, Sourii
J
s. test diammid.

overpower the wine disagree-
ably**. Today one would, use a.

sofeisfa -red- carafe woe and ' f
suggest tbatv if bsdm and .borage
are difficult to jw>me;by, yOtfr

C' A K Q, and put West on
pfcay with South1^ lest dianmnd.
A' club lead would then have
given the game,

cas the Cards
lay.

‘

Edward Mayor

yott have HP port-Cteret and
water .-. have- long l»ea

; sidered"
‘ the " most acceptabla,

• quenching - (fednk ' in the sotfdh-

I'.wpst ‘ of 'France. .The • drink' wj
ftriTw-y fiiniti '. the brandy

•.and fortified wroes give. ic. just

-

that . second flavour . of ' some-
thjng.extxau'

;

;r .v.

* 1". Sangria: -is a tiricst-quehcier

^ thac 'inay. be :variecT an jn^ny
' ways. If incidentally; a good
drink to- drder'Yn, ahy-Spanash -

restaurant: ... Wher©_ the -enter-
- cainmeisL oan.'TEo ' oh - a ';.lung
time, -in -a>; smtiy 'anho^phere,.

'.ahd'-'ac-'woo^t ’’bej partienteriy
-expen£Lv«..?A basic- $ajogrxa is.

mader
:by- piHxiiig a littie Sugar,

.lemon ana orange peeWinto a

.

:jtzg, iCche. peed .is- imporrantj' as
.

the. oils are in the skin: slices

. of .the fruit are- only useful, as
a garnidi). Onto this 7 pour a.

" bottle
t

;
of "nod wine' and the

iama' -of.soda water, both pro-
feraWy chSed, or you dan add
Jce. . To.-- improve this

,

mixture,
liale bramfy, or, to my taete.

draaxge cura^oa may be added-
^aberut a^- wioeelasrful to each-

‘ Battle of
.
red wine.' Don’t., risk

znalaug . ''Sangria
'

- sweet—ih«3
' experience can 'guide you, add-
the sugar afterwards. ' as

.
this

-

drink should be firuitilv tippy,
in,- ho way syrupy; Arf esxfa -

garnish, - far
. this'- and for most

wine .cups, is cucumber^-ii is'

a«1tim'diTny Vifyw much, this 'CAB.

add to the cooling, toning
’

-flavour. Don’t peei.tng; slices.

Wine merchants report that,
customers • stiU

.
ask for advice

'on making Bucks . -Fizz. -The
original redpe caHs ’for Boi- -

linger and - freshly-squeezed
-orange, juice, and fixe .proper? .

1

tious' are' op to
.

you—pm: the'

-juice into the .glass or. jug first

and top" tip" with the wine;. Iris

; ‘perfectly aamptable »' make a
"

/.‘versaoa of tius- with any good ‘

'

spariding mne-^L have done it
"

with Veuve dfn‘
’ Vernay' '(the

.‘dry. -typeX—*«t the orange,
i. jence really must , be "the real

thing”—no frozen, canoed or
l'

1 bonded substitute will /five die
' detectable tang of rite juice. U..

; you dbbr Save
.
substhntes ' to

' hemd add a-fetv drops'of brandy,
apricot or_ peach, - brandy or
Cointreau, is eqch glass-' as. a

'

-t-preliminary, to. pep up- the mix-
ture. .My own versio'n is _made
using one-third orange juice to

- two“thirds Champagne,' but half
‘

and half is. a good mixture, too.

Kalte^Ente; or “ Cold. Duck !*.

.

is the' Rhineland -mixture; two
--bottles 0'f still' and one of-st*ark-

ling;. and this may also be made
• happily with wines .frpm. other
regions. Chill the bottles well

'-'and. add the -sparkler at the

-last minute—use a.jog tharwilT
. take' the contents, of the three
bottles. This fs a good way- of

making a rather duffish white
.

- wine- into- a yefy good party
refresher.' . .

• A recotmnendanon as. to a
•TariatJOiL -on -vin Wane cassis

—

. from & Master of-Wine—pleased
•. me and my fr«nds very murb

1

indeed '.recently. The cassis

should be 'as good a liqueur as

‘.vou'cah. birv, preferably in the
double . cr^me T- ette^or’-. *"

T**e

;a teaspoobfi^ ,-.ne very -riigntiy-

'.no'-e to earijiglass and topj’o
with a sparkling wine of a fairly

-dry, almost arid type—^-omicri
-sekt-can .be o.sed- f«>r this and
.- many of - the ‘‘ cove cIos"

,French -,wmes/ijuL javoid

.tiiiiw:- on tiie sweer s :de. ..
TK:s

drink has no name, bnt its *n-

veutor, - the sdn« b"tyer. -for

-BritiAlTraEspoEt Hotels and the
Mahnainm Tfine' Club, deserve}*

conMnembrati ne. so I rtve
'called: it ^tiie Clive Coates”.

.

: Famda V®ndyke Prite

Chess

Official blessings

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER pfWMIttt . . . SUNDAY, 17 JULY, at 7.33

TCHAIKOVSKY EVENING |gg|
Ov. ‘Romeo and Joliet’ TCHAIKOVSKY
Piano Concerto No. 1 TCHAIKOVSKY
Suite: ‘The Swan Lake’ TCHAIKOVSKY
Suite: ‘The Nutcracker* - - - TCHAIKOVSKY
Capriccio Italien TCHAIKOVSKY

ROYAL ' PHILHARMONIC' ORCHESTRA
OMRI HADART -. YONTY SOLOMON
Tlcxeu: 50u. pop. £1.20. £1.70, £2.20. £3.70 (01-58P 821.2 1 St AbohIs.

PROMS 77
Tho BBC presents thv'BSrU season of Henry Wood Promenade Concerts front
Friday. 22 July to Saturday. 17 September.
PROSPECTUS qtvina programmes and details of booking arrangements together
yrCth photographs and lafoimatlon about arUsta now on sale from BBC Publica-
tions; P.O. Box 2-54. London SEX 3TH : Royal' Albert Ttalirswr 2AP: -book-
-tellers and nowsaganu. Price 40p. .by post &5p t Pascal ardor, not stomps.
please t

.
-

- -

ncKETS FOR FIRST AND LAST NIGHTS for^seats pod promenade have already
tyrn allocated by ballot.

" *

;safiftA,™* i0i-«5

Hckets and season TICKETS FOR ALL OTHER CONCERTS on sale Monday
Bin Royal Albert KalL See Proaneotus for fuH douila.

SOLD OUT! All seern^ for Jniy QS
^
(SL

^
.
|e^ 4. 10. £3.50- only

Wigmore Hall

Manager: William Lyne 36 V/igmore Street W1 Box office: oi-935 2141

£1,80. £1.30, SOp. 60p unless otherwise' slated/ Mailing list 60p a year

While it. is not essential For a

tournament to be connected

with some outstanding official

event such as a great exhibition

or a jubilee, it is surprising

bow often .an official happen-

ing has proved the catalyst for

a great tournament.

The very first international

tournament, that at London in

1851, was heid in connexion

with the great exhibition of

that year.. It was the brain-

child of Howard Staunton, the

-only English player ever to

have achieved world rank.

We would scarcely regard It

as a 'tournament nowadays

since it consisted of a series of

short matches which in tarn

were played on the knock-out

principle. The event was won
by the great German player,

Adolf Anderssen, who defeated

Staunton in Round 3 by 4—1
and beat Maanadake .WyviV
MP, in the final by 4J

—

-2\.

Staunton suffered the

ignominy of losing to Elijah

-

Williams in the fourth and last

round. He claimed, probably

path truth, that this defeat was
due to Williams’s abominable

slowness and it is possible that

to WxHiaxns falls the invidious

distinction of being the slowest

player of aE time, chess-docks

no .
having been invented in

185L

To show how one memorial

event begets another I should

add that in 1951 when we were

looking for an excuse to hold

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

LADY COMPANION

an international tournament in

this country someone (I think

it was., the late C. H. O'D.

Alexander) conceived the

bright idea of holding a
Staunton Memorial Tourna-
ment.' This was won by the

Yugoslav grandmaster, Svetozar

Gligoric, and in 1975 we held

ar. Alexander Memorial
Tournament, a year after

Hugh’s death, in which first

prize went to the Soviet grand-

master, GeHer.

Memorial tournaments - of

one sort or another abound
nowadays and this is only right

and proper since it cab.be said

of the great chess-players that

they' are the life-blood and.
precious master spirits of die

ages. - The more active, chess-

playrog .countries indeed hold
regular commemorative events,

annual, biennial or at regularly

recurring intervals.

Thus Cuba commemorates
Capablanca, Poland Akiba
Rubinstein, Hungary. _Asztalos,
Yugoslavia -Vidmar and the
USSR Alekhine and Tschigorin.
Events connected with great

exhibitions and with - jubilees
may be more rare, but they, do
exist. There was the remarkable
tournament held at Paris in
1900 'in -conjunction with ' the
World Exhibition. It was a
strongly contested event, made
still more arduous by the fact

that tiie first draw did not
count and such games had to
be replayed.' This was one of
Emanuel Lasker’s triumphs. He
came first with 14} points ahead
of PHlsbury 12},- Maroczy and
Marshall 12.

>VYa -

.

August 24 to September 15

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
jmliue Dtroctor Baryl Grav. C.B.E.

Aug. 34 to 27 : Coppella

An*. 29 to Sept. 3 : Les Sulphides, Night Shadow, Prince Igor.

Sept. 5 to 10:. Sanguine Fan, Scheherazade, Graduation Rail

Sept." 12 to 13 : Giselle.

Eras- V.SO. M»L fiat®: at 3.00. Tlelwta £1.00 to £0.00. -

jjooJrins opens Monday next July 11. ’

No telephone bookings before July IS. • •
’

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 01-928 3191

ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SQUARE, WESTMINSTER
SATURDAY, 16 JULY at 7.30 pjn.

HANDEL
- ISRAEL IN EGYPT
the steinttz bach players
with CONCORDIA OF CRAWLEY

—

j

Connors. Margaret Cable, Peter. Jeffes, Malcolm Arthur,

“"^ff^Tshaw^Harridl^er (harpsichord), LesBe Pearson (organ)

„ Geoffrey Shaw View son. cram rbo* * niii-u. vja wigmore
Tickeg: £1.50, g. ywJ*. mini aim un .evening a! -floor. .. . _

LEGAL NOTICES

No. 001743 oT 1777
tn the Hir.H COURT ot JUCTICE
Chancery Division In the Mauer of
EMERALD OFFSHORE SERVICES
Limited and In Iho Mailer or The
Consinln Act. 1M4

NOTt>^£ la hereby glwn that a
PETITION woe on the Z7U1 Jane.
1977. {Keeented to Her Majesty'*
High Court ot Justice for isi the
ajnd lotting of a Scheme of Arrange-
ment and ilii the confirmation ar
the reduction of the Capital of Cw
above-oami-d Company 1 from
£3.000,000 to JEX.taa^lW to con-
celling and axunauLiblng 1.7W5.004
Issaetl Ordinary shares erf .SOp ouh
of Hie said Company.
The reserve of E897.503 arising

on Uie proooacd reduction of Capital
taking effect wUI be applied In pay-
ing up la full Sham of the said
Company to-a like amount tn accor-
dance . wtUi the said Scheme

.
of

Arrangement. ...And Notice Is Inrthrr given that
the said PETITION 1* directed ta M
heard before The Hannnrsble Mr
Jindce Brlghunau at The_ Royal
Courts of- Justice. Strand. London.
UC2 on Monday, the 18th day of
July. iy77.

Any Creslllar or Sbareholdor of
The said Company desiring to oppose
tho making of an Order for the
confirmation of the said reduction of
Capital should appear at the ilms of
hparing in parson or by Counsel for
that purpose.
A copy of the said Petition will bo

furnished to any such person requir-
ing the same by the undtrimonHoned
Solicitors on payment or toa regu-
latod -charge for too same.
Da led ifio 8lh day of July. 1W7.

' ALLEN St OvERY- <5 .Chrap-
. side. London EC2V -6AD,

Soliciton for the abova-
named Company,

Even more rtreuuous was the
Kaisri'-Jubilee tourname nt tiiat

took place in. Vienna in 1898;
In this tioubleronhd event Tar-
rasch and Pillsbury tied -for

first place with .27} points, two
points

.
ahead of the Franco-

Polish player, JhnowskL
1 '

Fifteen years later, in 1913,
another double-round jubilee.

, event was held in Vienna and
this was- won by tbe brilliant

- attacking player,- Rudolf ‘ Spiel-
znann, with 11 points, the other
three prizes going to famous'

• names—Tartakower 10J, . Reti
9\ and Schiechter. 8.

'

Since 1977 is the Queen’s
silver jubilee year it might seem
unthinkable _ that . such' a year-
should' pass without',our hold-
ing a great inrernational tourna-

.
merit in this counaty to com-.

• memorate; the event. |n
,
fact;-

overa year ago a ebuumtiee .was
: formed to' ;

plan; fbr such - a
tournamenti Ktiahdal Spousjx-
ship was ; promised, ift'om .

a
county source, but tins eventu-.
ally fell dtrbagh.. Howeyer, this

year another sponsorwsfs found:.
All ' seemed set for ,a "Queen's,

silver jubilee Grandmaster
Tournament. ' Invitations .were,

prepared for the world cham-
pion, Anatoly Karpov and the
woman world champion, Nona

.
GaprindashvilL Many other -of

the. world’s leading players in-

cluding Larsen, Tal, Gligoric

were to be invited. At the kst
moment, however, the - sponsor
has withdrawn and . it . Would
seem tiiat die projected greatest
tournament since . Nottingham
1936 will not now. take' place.
How well Karpov ^is playing
now is shown by the following
game played in May in the Las
Palmas International . Tourna-
ment.
White: TaxaL Black : -Karpov.'-

' English' operitog.
:

1
KI-KB5 JM)B4 fl P-KXt5 F-KKtS -

P-B* KI-B3 „B-K12
3 xt-bo p-ga 7 a-Raca .

.

A PJtP KtxP

Tins, and the ensuing
maraaKuvre, - is .premature - and
results in a tasting initiative for-1

Blade Better was 0—O followed
by Q-Kc3.
7.... Ift-BS 10 ;6-Ria P-M
8.Tft-KKt5 P-K3 11 Kt-U* 0-0 .

9KX£?> io-kis

A pawn sacrifice that Is

amply justified by- the result-

ing advantages hi development
and position. .

12 KtXKf 15 O-im P-B4
13 Qtdap P-K1 jg-iet-BS P-KO
14 O-Ba KT-05 17 P-Q3 - .

An attempt to devetop the ?

Queens[de pieces that.reacts .to

h£s further ifisednutage since
it opens up the poritioa. -Better

was 170—0.
17 .... '.F432C14 IB B-ib - - -

'

He can no Imuger castle since
then 18 •. P-KtS would atsacb
bis defence of the. K2 square.
18 P-KtS-' 21B*Kt. CfxB^ “ p-QRS

.

There is no time 'for': .this,

he bad to play 22 P-K3, even
though' Then Black. -would Have "

great pressure on both flanks
,

of tiaq White position. .....
a .... s-xts as o^aa .

Position after 23. Q-B2 -’
I

iist .^IC*

! m m mm

v^tholes' two [being funny, but
.
fundamen-

xy aodnp

i

* RWT
1 " " .

m

TRANSFER BOOKS

2'/Ih July. 1977 ilnclnslvpi.
By Ordnr Of the,Board.

M. M. BUDSON.
secretary.

COMMERCIAL SERVICES

TELEX THROUGH US.—Our Torn
- No. on your -lenarfecads for 135

p.o.—Phone Bivncv R^Bld Tul
trBlcia. 01-464 763*.

. usnsirajisj U«C 2X1 ill*- “ JLT5» ^ sixOiby Axtss- t in*
t with ' irw room., and-. 'raUest - ahiwf-.mM

^tfae aettee. was most- com-

:
C0!?®C5’ i«nd... Martii's

.
delfcio

^ nirongt, Jean
titiy h»K9>dfckn

acted cote-
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Radio

.5
erf?cdy

Gardening

Well bawled

_ t - « wum mese past lew flays, to tnrow at mem. i nave tne Been witnessing eiscwnere in® yoo tnat y<m Save dee. . Good oeavens. wfrars for they have seen the imple- greatest admiration £or Brian Today in Synod. This, one step
y°u

<#jiJ
ts^Wiau* idea of national this. Dcawn’t sound much fcke mentation of Phase 2 of die. Redhead when.he -pre.titite over in the attempt to revive radio

"=*Jd For this has- also
-
the «jisy-Hn*sic no twentieth McIntyre Plan,

M UJ_L> IHL.. :i *S L^lii Un«> Ul-a March. Prrhm
announced test A Word in Edseuiejtf, but I do religion, applies the techniques

i

fPricor ,
fe*i ;e week, id whidr The >*~J**iZAafe. More like Mur- March. Perhaps this is a- not think that he and- Nigel of the broaden sting of Parlia-

l*om MS »fl« Whitehall. ricw %''WOtr&a,. atJi Cuvier in Whitehall ‘^“mrow moment to new Kee$ oetween mem quire im ... __

:Preiinjj nI? p j '7° ™ “ e
v/thi- J-niAinr at? The sonte ether repercussions. the outsize chair they have in- the Church of England and it

tbed<^ , ynmxm* they pJaymg «?-JHas phase , openuion herited. You. will sec what I has really been a good deal

using q
'*d ^ y®0^ she scenes. i<h®rfas Eefeaux gope round the

. h
-

f mean, any Thursday aftemoor

™VS ^r *3™&Tulf£
f, »" in A-Wd*! Men Ttac. must hm .*S?

^A'.bow. «"«*«<•«• «?• £3raSSSLJf,J22 l

mean, any Thursday afternoon more attractive than vou might

if you c*rrc to tune tq Jack da imnqlne. Gerald
.
Priestland

Memo Precisely. Up to the l
Jnks recorded snippets of the

Hour has a very cheerful slgna- day’s utterances and does it

* «

.

resion Si

Wine.

n<e inf
81

im«£rv (Lrtwd on Mnr ln Ambndge Mean Time, must turc tunc, but is not a very with some edge. I find it bard
sd- ior 7.05—spuds'•i«t the iAwu>uy descend P°°r also have impinged on the cheerful programme: all sorts to credit that the proceedings

gjjij^.’.ro the boil; pta 'em.
“«« \.' Awarrtiy in Arcady.

national • consciousness- the small and ill-assorted neigh- in toto are quite as brisk as

Kl$K ever so sfahtly Bureaucracy in the Bulk Or Todau programme was suddenly hours jostle id it for attention— rhey here appear to he. ITus

i* Suited water ready Perhaps they’ve recruited cut down to about half its the weather (twice H, local may well be radio improving

-liiiiSeas. Or rnmd^r^ossl- ®018̂ n°ii\-eau romoniste former self and modi that it news
f
the papers, nwlnro, the on reality. - - -

.

th. V'hT' J° ** "J^ng teajn^ bere'we had regarded as Sis own was odd interview. The whole early But space runs out and

r ^,
CQ
f

cawe 's bare a highly si^mficanr blend- reassembled under the banner morning sequence, seems to me here’s a verv great deal more
there yottar» ;with *e Mg 0f real with fantasy. Le of Up to the How. I am not *° need a long rethink.

to s Back t0 it another

&f
^’s fore #n *nd tonic in nouveau sdap opera. . . . sure that this has done any- One of Up to the Hour's in-

t{
' r rr me end hv dfrectm*

ran^idtat magic p«dk» which Where s the Radio Timet? thing to help Today—radier the habitants is Thought tor the '

-rt.~nr:nn rn r ‘j:_ •> Df tav.i^ - Oh. dear lord, it is The Men revere in fnet. Thr ..Jl your attention to Radio 2 ot a
refrfrcT

0 a J'Uiie you ta mse a wu«y -y-- ^ -
A l

t 7.
' i

In ?*» Day and tnis, I was amazed to

fAttn A^ber. hf , « ifo hack of *r0rn
.

Ministry. And after it. lost was mostly hard mfor- h--- i--. giron
Jgg®* -S .reco 2 that, the news. So now. just as .nation and this, it seems, had ^ “E ’r

5S ISLf I? fl
J?nation o n̂

He “*?** ** the spuds mush, the pie burns, been stiffening up the rest, be- t ‘rely
-

to a Zen Buddhist An
- IT

001 a Ma-|.
,fl] nnned tar.yoy of hard the. water for the peas.' boils cause what we are left with is American he was, and all

yr.-risjt /pe and n,t fjflining odc.^o interrupt dry. just as He comes bustling 3 magazine programme showing Americans, no matter what gos-
.d rccpJ^aUy roll'in the hay.: through the door baying for some signs of buckling at the pel they may be propagating,

52* 2S“ :

st10uld bo nmW mar botedm on the Pn> at' that, point the frolic- knees. Today grew up and contrive to sound a bit like
to Know about Woody Alien

|

In this difficult- economic
climate I tend to seek out any
bargains, special offers or. other
ways of saving money. One way
is to invest in buibs that can
give u$ more than one dividend.
Some we can'grow in bowls and
plant out in die garden after-

wards and, ' with- a certain

amount of care, attention, and
a little luck, they may go on
flowering for years. Then there
are other bulbs that -we can
plant in the garden which, if

they like their lodgings, will

increase over toe years.
I will return to bulbs for

outdoor planting later, but
today I wish to mention some
of rbe bulbs we can grow in
bowls; also 1 want to remind
you about autumn crocuses
which have to be ordered
-before the end of August-

For bowls, then, we have toe
spring flowering crocuses, and
of these £ think all the lovely
forms of Crocus chrusanzhus
are . unbeatable. A generous
patch of any of them, with their

flowers fully expanded in the
midday sun of a March morn-
ing is, to me, one of the
loveliest sights a garden can
offer. My favourites are:
“Snow Bunting”, white with

-TBOSt
—«; is J'UI a ,PDrk] Ktm

gijjSjp*; .-. vuiictuiig

^ Signature time
Rot*

Pritish Tf,
^

squeezed
MalnjaiaoS

,
'

5?
,1 “

5™aS *0 wnte about two and you almost have to- go

Collecting

tune
^squeezed

r r commetn-r^r British painiers whose abroad to buy them.

called it -Jffl is -m% difficak to col- ''*£**.
.

v > “ auction
f&tig first y, * -Cfe.w_ from tune «o tm.e of course, or
"fe a w Pameh ?" *a

!

CBlg ™r^
They -nun v i at auction

^Pameh

felt Notebook'

i

Reasons i

t> the spice of collecnng— Sotheby’s and Christie’s had
L&km - becomes a real one each, last month, very simi-

'ement—hut these - .two iar white heads against a block

art is abm* And^e
Franas • .„ M ^is

tave gm an mkhng j&out
€et£ixig better iid better, hi old

k helps you to collect agem jfs tenible."

mg mid everytbihg— 'you Wito Mike’s paintings the

:oUecting that is. problem is different. He is a
77*; ' mg amd everything—4£ you

: Wx
*Jfed of absence x :«>Uectiog that is.. .

1*»U

fit**'
11 *°rae five^'^v® got marveflous J**sr

fit. great ,*** /- hasui
worker.

knows, cfae slickest (2j
.

toan in

PrWi«' bandied by toe two dealers
, Geratdme’S'OUd Fn«n .Anthony

.
d*Offay and James

across the table Ktrkmah; the' fast exhibition.

L'ina to per
“-* ^

oaic routaie,;
a.,% group of collectors . warring

ou: 0Ji us eg.; wbo want to have a picture' 0!
,Cffrt£r. gramme. rs being capped); FranpS ;^. vrî n a painting is

*
' The whole x;

m *Aeasi his teeth' wito..' finished -it is shown to a few
Wr JOe cularlv dinap • and it look eH the enamel privileged' members of ' this-
acstfe roives Mr Sfche says. He was hoping -to group and sold in toe twmk-wx^o being fuaar, te toem ateam. -.Kniof an eye. •

•;
.xBezu- taUv baZ? '

’ • -wi-'-
E. Andrews was toere

The prei
sketch nag

ory ' study or -

be : priced • in
'

bronze base; “ Blue Pearl ",
lavender blue, striped deeper
blue outride; and “ Ladykiller ”,

purple edged with white- out-
ride, white inride.

Muscari, or grape hyacinths,
too, are good for bowls and for
planting out afterwards. Most
people know only the ordinary
dark blue variety “Heavenly
Blue”, but there is a white
variety, and toe unusual' M.
“ Tubergeruanum”, often called

toe
u Oxford and Cambridge ’*

grape hyacinth because toe top
part of toe spike is pale blue
and die lower part dark blue.
The dwarf inses are good, too

—Iris reticulata in toe several

-

varieties, light and dark blue,
and toe vinous “J. S. Dijr”.
Of all the various daffodils I

would suggest toe N. cycla-

mineus hybrids “ February
Gold”, “March Sunshine” ana
“Peeping Tom". “February

Gold " only manages, to^ openJn
February in my garden about
one year in five, but outs is

not an early garden. I still have

dumps of these three daffodils

that .we planted in ' -1953, the

year "we came to Hurtmore.
Hyacinths of- course will ‘per-

form splendidly bt The garden

after having served one flower-

ing in pots or bowls. True, they

never produce toe same fat

spikes aga!hi, but toe masses Of
smaller spikes ere very pleasant

.as an edging say to a rose bed.

Hie prepared hyacinths and
daffodilly which we grow in
bowls for Christmas flowering
may also be planted out after-

wards and ccotjime ro bloom
for years in the garden. Tulips,
however, do not respond to
this treatment- and are
discarded after flowering in toe
bouse-
Many varieties of bulbs are

going to be in short supply tots
year, and prices will be up. So
it would be wise to send f-or a
catalogue and order early.

My note about toe piece of
equipment to fit in the down
pipe of a gutter to prevent a
water butt from overflowing
has brought a tester from a
gentleman at Oundle, who
writes

:

“ I have followed with interest
and some

,
amusement your

fascination with gadgets, sorry,
‘garden aids’, over toe years
without ever imagining you
would recommend something to
waste rainwater. I have Fuzed
a length of garden hose,
plumbed it in properly to toe
overflow fitting and led it

behind shrubs- to a large' htmey-
suckle which can never get
enough water.”

In fact, .there fs another item
on toe market called the Rain-
raider which can 1 be fitted to
23in or 3in plastic or cast iron
rain water pipes. It has an out-

• let to which you can attach a
hosepipe and tous fill various
butts or other receptacles in
various ports of the garden, or
.of course to apply -water where
it is most needed. When not
in use it is just a normal
downspout. It also contains an
overflow return.

It is available at garden

centres or direct from Rain-
ntiser Limited, 9 Montreal

- Street, ' ddbam, Lancashire,
price £5.95 including VAT and
postage.

„ Recently I gave toe addresses
of several nurseries that still

send out tree and shrub cata-

logues, baring firsr tetepfa-ned

them aD to make sure rhey
still do. Jackman's of WcC::ng
assure me that they still send
catalogues, but they do not
send plants outride their Surrey
delivery area because transport
costs are so high. So, if you
want plants, from Jackman’s you
have to go and fetch mem
yourself.

I suppose, this'may became a

mors widespread way of doing
business if toe cost of trans-

port goes up much more. Gar-
den centres ore, of course, a
blessing for those who have
transport and live near enough
to one.- but thousands of readers

I know have neither transport
nor a garden centre witiun a
reasonable distance.

I have bad many tearful

complaints about apple trees

producing w blind ” buds or
failing ro set fruits. In my own
p-otten I have hardlv an apple.
The trees, of course, were
weakened by last year’s drought
and toe severe frost* at toe end
of March were for- many trees
the bsr straw.

I gather toot Cox’s Orange
Pippin -was among toe worst hit

varieties, and that Cox’s eve
griag to be scarce^ and . dear
this year.

.
Brantley’s Seedling on

the whole, come through writl,

bur my .own old Bramlej- has no
fruit at all Also, it began to

shed leaves over two weeks ago.

Obviously' it is trying to tell

me something, probably toot it

is hungry, so, although it is

rather hie, I am applying a
fertilizer now-.
The codling moth that is

responsible' among ocher pests

for maggoty apples is on toe

wing, and if you can reach your
apple trees a spraying wito a
good insecticide such as
fenhrorHon (Fentro) would be
worth while, especially if you
have only a light crop.

Roy Hay
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The two places could not be

less alike. One is an apparently

tumbledown collection of shep-

herds' cottages' a few miles from

lerapetra, on the south coast

of Crete. The other is a little

estate of thatched cottages,

traditionally styled yet laid out

in neat suburban rows, over-

looking glistening water

meadows at Carotin, sear

Shannon, in toe south-west of

Ireland
Yet there is a similarity. Both

are purpose-built (m\ m the

case of some of the Cretan cot-

tages, purpose-converted) with

the booming self-catering holi-

day market in mind. And, by
chance, I visited boto within toe

space of a few days in May.
Self-catering holidays have

enjoyed a rapid increase in

popularity for a number of very

good reasons. The most impor-

tant of these is probably toe

economic factor—although this

can be a delusion and many
people undoubtedly end up
spending just as much in. their

rented vifla or apartment as

they would on any other land
of holiday.

But freedom plays a big part

in self-catering holidays too—
the freedom to choose your own
travelling companion or com-

panions, to do -what you like

when you like; and to eat when
and how you please.

It is a belief in toe impor-
tance of this freedom which led
Mrs Helen Nakou, one of toe
proprietors of the Successful
Eiounda Beach Hotel near
Aghios -NTkoIaos, Crete, to

.
put

a great deal of' her own morfey
into toe development of her
“ dream “ holiday village at
Koutsounari.
Koutsounari—literally r " the

big rock"—is a.group of stone
cottages nestling up against a
mountainside about a utile from
the sea. When Mrs Nakoa found
it a few years ago it was prac-
tically deserted, and was used
only by wintering shepherds
from the mountain village of
Aghios loannis. But she saw its
potential as a self-contained,
away-from-it-all holiday village
which would combine all mod
cons with real Cretan-style
living.

She bemght rfgveraj of the
cottages, built others in match-
ing style, end created a taverna
and a small shop. Bathrooms,
hot and cold running water,
flush lavatories, and electricity
were laid on. There are even
big double beds (where else
can you find, them on a self-
catenng holiday?). But the
furnishings ore authentic—dark
wood and bri^itly-crioured
fabrics. And toe cottages blend
0 perfectly imu their sur-
roundings drat you cannot
pick them out from toe stsooe-

atterad mouezrinside until you
tffe-ahnost upon tonn.
To me, Koucsounan is ao H

idyUsc spot—a dream come 1

true. In this, the., auratiest.

corner
_
of Europe and' prac-

tically its most southerly point,

too (toe Greeks claim that toe
sun tones there on at least
340 days of toe year and you
can get a suntan in Jansary)*
the beach must get priority
during toe day—and toere are
vast; empty, sandy beaches
wiricheror way you • look.. Or
one can make toe short journey

.

nra> lerapetra, surely a resort
of toe future, where fitoenneg
mend their sets under -- the
feathery tamarisk trees and toe
mvernas serve a mek-m-toe-
mouth miniature cheese and
pastry pie caJhd myterthroegro-
pitta which u a speciality of
toe region.

By night, ; toere are more
de&haous. meads in Andoai’s
taverna, ' just down the road
from Koutsounari, or m the
tavema at Koutsounari itself.

The latter is a particularly wel-
come addition to. toe village,

because it* serves as a meet-
ing point for the guests and
does away with the sense .of

isolation which is .
a, hazard of

some self-catering holidays.

You need a self-drive car, be-
cause Koutsounari is two hours
away from.'the airport atHerak-
lion and, .as far as communica-
tions are concerned, in the
middle of nowhere (attempting
to telephone 'London merely
puts the local telephone opera-
tor into a. stale, of nervous
hysteria). You also need to
drive carefully, as I discovered
on^ toe- -trek along toe pile pf
boulders • jokingly referred to
as a road which leads up toe
-mountain .to Agings - loannis.
Mr Hertz may not have- ap-
proved of that particular trip,

ns one large boulder rearranged
toe underside of one of his
cars

; but it was a journey to
the authentic Crete. In Aghios
Ioannisj visitors are still suffi-

ciently few and far
.
between to

be received with a sort of civic
welcome—complete with im-
promptu speeches and drinks
wito toe fiercely moustached
jnayor.

The mayor, it turned out, did
not regret toe- loss of toe cot-
tages at Koutsounari—but he
did rather wonder wbat toe
visitors found to do toere wito
no sheep t0 look after.

There are no problems about
what to do in Corofm—one of
toe Irish “ Bent-a-Cottage ”

developments which now pro-
liferate /in south-west Ireland
and which, although one sus-
pects toey may have been built
with American visitors in mind,
seem to appeal

.
principally to

British and Continental visitors.

Again, you need a self-drive
car—although for British visi-
tors toe B and I ferry link
between Swansea and Cork
makes it easy to take your awn
car p> Ireland. There, although
the roads • -are busier than a
few years ago and heavy lorries

-

have. snapped off toe. ends of
many of the road signs (you
now have- to puzzle out whether
vou want Bub . . . or KiBc . . .

or Bail . . .) motoring is stiU
a pleasure.."

_

Corofin Is a place which con-
trives to look and feel as
though it is in toe middle of
nowhere, but which is in fact
centrally suited for. the many
activities for which the Irish

Republic is ideal : fishing, boat-
ing, riding and golf. The
cottages themselves are well-
equipped, clean' and comfort-
able; aqd guests -will find toat-

they get a warm welcome from
the -riHagers. -

living is stfll cheap (with a
few shopkeepers still sticking,

doggedly to pounds, shillings

and pence), raid if you eat out
helpmgs are huge.

.
But perhaps - toe greatest

attraction is -toat in this- part.

of the world toere is room to

learo new skills without being
toe object of unwarranted and
embarrassing public attention.

You can rabbit your way
around the championship golf
course at Lahinch for a green
fee of £2, and for toe same
sum have an hour’s riding

lesson at Burke’s Riding School
in Newptarket-on-Fergus. Take
out a boat on toe Shannon, and
anyone' seeing you make a mis-
take will offer- only sympathy
and assistance instead of toe
scorn or abuse toat one 'might
suffer on toe Thames or toe
Broads.

During toe -past few years I
have visited dozens . of self-

catering projects, ranging from
luxury houses in Jamaica where
toe servants outnumbered toe
guests by two to one to cliff-

tap villas- op Portugal’s Algarve
coast where mosquitoes out-

numbered toe guests by about
50 to one. What you get depends
very -much on toe sort of money
-that you are prepared to pay-
bur most seif-catering holiday
deals have in common a daily

cleaning service, shops near by
ur some..other 'source of essen-

tial supplies, and swi'iramng or
other sporting facilities either
on toe spot or within easy
reach.

They are ideal for families,

couples, and groups of friends,

although to some extent toe
old truism about who you share
a small boat or caravan with
also applies to rented villas,

cottages and flats : you should
either be very good friends, or
very closely related.

Obviously, enough people are
finding good friends or close
relatives to enable whole comr
munities to base their tourism
prospects on self-catering deals.

The Balearic island of Menorca,
Majorca’s' smaller neighbour, is

given over almost entirely to
self-catering holidays, and. the
Algarve is heavily committed
jn toat direction too_ Both - can.

be recommended, but a
.
care-

ful choice of accommodation is

essential.

If. you are booking late this

year, there is still plenty of
self - catering accommodation
available in France for toe rest

- of toe season (toe French
Tourist Office at 178 Picca-
dilly, London, Wl, have de-
tails), and toe first of toe Greek

. tourist organization's tradi-

tional village developments has
just been opened on. the lovely
island of Santorini. Neither
Koutsounari nor Corofin is folly
booked at toe; time of writing.

How to get there : Tour opera-

tors whose programmes cover
Koutsounari indude Allsun,
whose prices for a two-week
holiday, with self-drive hire car,

start at £193. For Corofify or
one of the other Irish holiday
cottage developments. B and I

Line have' a' package which in-

cludes, the return' sea trip. for

car and passengers
.

and one
week’s accommodation at prices

which start at £31 per head.

Rabin Mead
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George Hutchinson

However much Mr David Steel
(or, come to that, Mr- John
Pardoe) may care to rationalize,

the Liberals have sustained ' a
severe—and predictable—rebuff
in the Saffron Walden by-
election. True, their humiliation
is HOt Complete : they remain
in second place, as before. But
their vote has suffered a critical

collapse, falling from 14,770 to
10,255,

Such a loss of support can

sc&cely be called a proof of
success for the Iib-Lab pact It

is hardly a vote of confidence

in the liberal Party. Without
the support of many who pre-

viously voted Labour but turned'
to the Liberals rather than up-
holding the Tories it would have
been much smaller.

It is Labour, of course, that
has really bitten the dust at
Saffron Walden. The party is

discredited, and may well be
finished for Quite a time. It
would be irrational to suppose
that Mr Callaghan can hold on
much longer. Mrs Thatcher's
day as Prime Minister draws
ever closer.

One can only hope that she
and her party are fully prepared
for the test—the test of office

and responsibility to which the reminiscences be sai’d to have the responsibility firmly on the
electors ere repeatedly calling
them.

D The revolt against the
Government in one by-election

after another can be ascribed
to various causes. It does not
spring entirely from the fail-

ure and consequent rejection
of Labour policies, especially
the failure to check inflation -

and to achieve some' control
over the cost of living, although
this is no doubt the main source
of Mr CaMaghan’s misfor-
tunes. Other influences are also
at work.

One is a growing repugnance
with the far left, which the
social democrats have allowed,
whether from inertia or
complacency, to penetrate the
Labour movement up and.down

.

the country and indeed ' to
infiltrate the very centre, as
we can see by looking at the
composition of the party’s
National Executive Committee.
Another (and this is not to

be underestimated) has been
the indignation and continuing
sense or outrage provoked by
the Wilson resignation honours
and subsequent disclosures. Nor
can Lord Bradwell’s squalid

helped: as Tom Driberg he shoulders of the democraric left,

was, - after all, an -MP and a the. “ socialist generation ” and
member of the NEC for many thfe.Tabians and their loss of
years. • integrity as a political tradi-

In short, there is too much tion/’Read, too, the latest bul- monitions, be has not duxsen ro

to live down : so much that it leeui from the Social Democratic do so.

caxmot be lived down. The Alliance, of which he and Mr'
Labour Party, has become the Douglas' Eden are the mam-
prisoner and victim.-oF Its own’ springs.

extremists. '

. .

' "We ' cannot blind our-

No one has expressed this to selves ”, they jay, “ to the fact

that in the two years since we
were established die underlying
position has worsened.

.
We all

have to recognize, in fighting
hack, that our*party now has a

That is the melancholy troth, authors and the servants

If Mr Callaghan were to stir great social purposes. We re-

himself sufficiently be could 'member him with affection and
probably check toeroL' Beyond ' respect, and-know that his influ-

a few fedbfe reproaches and art- .
ence'Eves on. .

Leave well alone .is not

more telling effect than Dr Ste-

phen Haseler, himself a member
of the party but in the Hugh
Gaitskell tradition—free, liber*

ranan, humane, rational, and at
the

. same, time
aggressive, in -

principles that informed the
early Labour, leaders and still

reflect the true heart of whaz is,

in essence, ' a great movement
for social betterment. ...

Read Dr Haseleris book. The
'Death .of British Democracy
(published last year by Paul
Elek at £5-95). Read, as 1 have
done, his recent Sir. Robert
Menzies lecture to the Univer-
sity of Western Australia, in
which be had tins to. say :

"As far as I can sensibly tee*'

tify to a single cause for Brit?
tin's decline, then I would lay

Why is fiiis ? Whence bis re-

luctance?' It -is. because he

wishes above everything to re-

main in office. To do so he is

prepared vo temporize with the

-Left, jusc as he; is prepared to
accept Liberal support. Politi-

cally, he is shameless.

bad precept; and one .
could

wish that it were mom fre-

quently observed. But the world
is full of meddlers, for 'ever
tinkering and tampering with
thtags better left untoui

Thus—or hence—the upset in

the Performing Right Society,

most admirable bodY which for

more than 60 years has served
vigorous, even .j-™ No one wwrid have under-, composers and music publishers

weaken. ... A senior Cabinet
Minister, Anthony Wedgwood
Berm, has declared that- Marx-
ism has a legitimate place in

.lour party and, more seriously,
supported the appointment of a
Trotskyist'-Leninist as Youth
Officer. . - . The National Execu-
tive Committee has decided to

friend Tiber
.
Szamuely, whose

important achievements and
untimely death are now freshly
commemorated with ' the repub-
li cation, by Aixn$'for Freedom
and Enterprise, of his clastic
essay Socialism -and Liberty.
Tibor Szamuely, a Soviet Citi-

zen who became the proudest
of British subjects, was a mas-

take no^disciplinary action fot Tearof onrlaraguage, 'his powers
lovrang trie- infiltration ’ report of exposition -' putting most of «vnr tv _jr_ j.
of Reg Underhill. _our natomed us ^Same. FreSom to ^ ^ years

.
on, foe council

ing. rtryaltaes bath, at hoae sti
abroad. Bur now -the meddlers
are on the march, . . _
change and what they would
call reform in the society’s
well-tried arrangements.

Ir is all rather disheartening
for the president. Sir Lennox
Berkeley, aod- such, devoted
members as Mr Vivian

. Ellis
(Bless Tfie' Bride, etc)/ who has

wgamzer. The .Prime Minister cause. He belonged to towt rom-
and other moderates are appar- antic (sod often scholarly)
eotiy content to let tins matter- flite, the political pexnphle-
rest-” tears who are at once toe © limes Newspapers Ltd, 1977

is deputy president- Volun-
tary service Is sometimes
thankless task, 1 fear.-

Clues to the

crossword

from ancient

Egyptians
Papyrus fragments from Graeco-
Roman Egypt continue to add
to our knowledge of ancient
literature and life. The forty-
fifth volume of Ox^n-hyhchus
Papyri bas. recently been pub-
lished by the Egypt Exploration
Society, bringing the number
of items in tins series to 3,266.
The latest volume Includes,
besides pieces of works already
known, some new fragments of
lyric verse, tragedy and comedy,
and a number of official and
private documents of various
dates between 63 and 337 AD.
There is also oue text; No

3239, •' of a quite unique
character. It is a memorandum
for a word-puzzle with which
the writer intended to tease a
friend or, more probably, a
gathering of friends. It is
written on the back of two dis-
carded documents glued to-
gether, and dates' from the later
second century AD.
Although it is not completely

preserved, enough remains to
show the scheme. It is set out in
two columns. The left-hand
column is a list of nouns and
proper names, arranged in
alphabetical order by die first
letter, and next to each in the
right-hand column is a word or

On the button, or how to pin down, your

For less than £100 you can put
1,000 people on the streets each
proclaimin'p; “ Mickey Mouse is

a sexist pig® or “Roses have
feelings too Perhaps you
might like to tell xhe world
about the Cleetborpes People’s
Liberation Movement, “Robin
Hood rules OK ” or “Bring back
the airship

The money will buy not the
legendary, erven ; mythical,'
“ rentamob ” but whit might be
loosely called “ rentabadge **.

For the age of demonstrations,
sit-ins, teach-ins, work-ins, et al
has brought with it the cam-
paign badge. Few are the con-
troversies and cause ctiebres of
the past, few years which have
or spawned a badge. . .

In times to come fashionable
museums will no

.
doubt hold ex-

hibitions of collections annotat-
ing their exhibits with a note
on the campaign and its success.
Who knows but that a bright
young- social historian of the
year 2007 will' base a thesis on
tbe protest movements7

of the
late twentieth-century with an
examination of the badges. -

He might weH begin" with the
'

records of a factory in Bethnal
Green, East 'London, . which
could lay claim to being ^the
largest producer of campaign
badges. The Universal Button
Company has produced badges

phrase that defines k, describes I for the Campaign for Nuclear
if or has some looser associa-
tion with it. There were 53
items in alL
The words in the first-column

were evidently to be guessed
from the clues in the second,
many of which are remarkably
like the dues in .the simpler
sort of modern crossword. For
example, “heavy weight**' is

“lead”; “trusty guide” is
“staff” ; “for wool ” is “spin-
ning-basket ”

;

“ foreign city " is
“ Rome ”

; “-axe great hope ” is

“Isis”; “ adorns Alexandria”
is “Sarapis ” ;

“ gives wealth at
own discretion” is “Fortune".
Nor all. the clues- are quite so

straightforward. To guess that
“rotten fortune" (sapra tgche)
stood for “bath attendant"
(varachytes) one had to be on
tbe alert for anagrams. The
solution to “ for everyone " is

“a garland". Perhaps “for
everyone a garland" was a
familiar cry on festive occa-
sions; if so, the due was a
phrase to. be completed, again
a favourite form of the modern
crossword compiler,, though be
uses punctuation to show what
kind of thing is wanted
(“Bottoms :”)_.

In other cases the clue calls

for free association. The answer
to

,
“ I’m thirsty ” is “ water-

carrier”, and the answer to
“vinegar” is “wine”.

Disarmament, Anti-Apartheid,
fixe Young Liberals and the
miners’ campaign In 1974. •

The work remains a minor
part of production but has ex-
panded to the point where 500
of one campaign badge' or
another is bang made at any
one time. There are also export
orders. The most constant cus-
tomers appear to be of the left
and especially the International
Socialists who sent an emissary
last week from outside Grun--
wick to strike a campaign
medal.
Unfortunately the badges

were wanted within 24 hoars
and the firm could not oblige.
The order was. not .placed be-
cause the International Social-
ists feared the picketing would
be over by .the time the badges
arrived.

The various gay .liberation

groups have also
;
built up a

constant volume of business and
the firm has a separate collec-

tion of pest orders. Those so since the badges can be sodti
inclined • have

:
been able to

.
at a profit to supporters. They

announce “How dare you. pre* also have the pleasure of con-
sume Pm 'heterosexual”,(on a strlifting ;

slogans which will

lie* not poly in being able to' iity risk” or flash their lapel aspirations forthrightly-—or if.
spread a campaign’s message at a Mhrister and exhort him to the badges refer to an issue*
but also m supplementing funds “Tell me your offiosL secrets”. " •—*—

lilac background) or. .Take
liberties with me

Political observers will be in-

terested -to note that the
Liberals among the established
political groups- appear to be
the most badge conscious and in
the past -the firm has done Work
for Mr -David Steel, himself. .

The advantage to -customers

amuse, guy and embarrass.
Advertising agencies seeking

1

copy writers could ' fruitfully
cast an eye over some of the
icul-rent badges. .

At the moment supporters of
the three men facing trial under
the Official Secrets Act could
saunter down Whitehall telling the recent gentleman who
•passing mandarins “Pm a secu- wished to express his sexual

The message though is not
always so' dear. No o*e seems
to know -who wanted “Rock
against: racialism At the

moment “ MDC • hot guilty

right” :

is being produced, but
the" firm wonders who MD and
C are.

Orders are rarely turned down
unless they are obscene—like

considered too contentious.

They were hesitant about one
recent order but decided to go
ahead. Having' made over
500,000 badges to mark the
jubilee they were asked: ia
March «to make Stuff, the
Jubilee” badges.. What started
as an order for 4,000 has grown
now to 43,000 and one of -the
largest sales of all the campaign
badges they have produced - -

Stewart Tendier

The duke,

, wome-rA
-

. . j .* • • : i: .< r. .. : l- ?

and a whole

AL mysterious claimant turning that office. It is i simply
up. from CaEforoia to reejaim-d^yio-provide the-public
an

.
ancient title end an .jhheri-

' . ail.' t|ie . relevant inform^

tarice perhaps not tmadjacent - We intend to publish aH .

to £10m sounds the sort of stuff
: bets' in this- case in a ' :

that Victorian Twoances for pletefy itobiased vulubte;*
that matter, Hottywood drewnsl -

. Some; bf
,
the- facts that

are buik on. However, a story researchers fcsV^tanied m'
to thus effect -be published suggestive^ $oiqe are dsfik

"

next year not'by a -racy pt*‘ - fishyj and all, as nibst d.
lisber o£ - Goritic romances, but . cb do with the FitzGerald .

by Debretfs Peerage: . Ltd, are appropriately L odd.’ I
meticulous, ' chronicfer L- and meitts anti -photographs/
genealogist' of . the ' up^^ .drsappefewed. People; who
classes. ’ It concerns the Duke always' considered well, tn
of Xmnster. (pronouheed .

“ Liii- out to-be. exireinely imhw> .

ster ”}f the .Premier Duke, Mar- And a tremendous fortune
qness and Earl .of Ireland. And disappeared ; ^ome

'
would

’

it has wicked uncles, change- been dissipated by
lings substituted, for.' rightful

"" -

heirs; an impostor looked away,
from toe worfd for' 13 years
in a lunatic asylum, vast wpaltfa

.

and the other ingredients; of

-cheap fiction. But^ this case;

k may not .be fiction.

J The FitzGeralds, Bareas of

'

Offaly, later Earls of Kildare,

later srtiR Dukes at•: Letnster,

have owned great tracts of lre-

Jand .since, before 1203, v- The;
monkey on their crest -'com-

memorates the tradition ,that a

pet ape saved an Tgfiyit. E«ri

heir- '.

. _ . decaLta. of . she: nm
pnpt Harfr- - tangJud ,' zsnif .

susceptible to . smmnary - h
short a pieca of exposrtioa

.ia newspaper1 article. They
clude. : bair-jfeisiag .

- evitk -

(
pbout. the idemsty-astt riti

ter. pf -,the. unfeappy- irnnk,
Craigbouse. Jibe,
recorded ‘ as hap«ig-'
Eton from 1900 to 1904,
death certificate records
he was ah '

epileptic from !

onwards : the $cheo3 uk
that no chSd -with' pudi^a;

dve trial
The supposed. ' di3ce ' V

declared insane in 1909,

from that date imtfl'hk de
he ; never . left 'Craighome.

:

what was the rCouct Xircji

puiblisbed in- The Times..
March 11, 1910, doing red
inE that “ The.Duke of Lem?,
wiff shortly arrive in -Eiigj.-

from abroad.” 7

How Bismarck’s editing sent Prussia

to war
The subediting dr “ subbing*
of copy -sent . in by. coriesippn-

dents is a process which goes
on in every newspaper. One
purpose of “subbing” if .to

.

improve the correspondent's
often hastOy-compos.ed,

.
dis^

patch, add,' by catting out
unnecessary verbiage, ' to ren-

der it stronger, clearer, and
with

'
greater impact on reader's.

' The most glaring example 'hi

history of a message subjected
to tins process' with far-readi-'
ing consequences was . the
famous Ems telegram, which
•was edited- by Bismarck in such
a way as to cause the outbreak-
of the Franco-Pru$$ian war ia
1870. The crushing- defeat of'
France in that war led to tire

-

military dommation of Europe
by a nmred Germany.'
The events which preceded

the Ems telegram were' as

. follows. Pfince' _ Leopold. ;
'of,

"

Hotienzollern Sigmaringen, a

Filling the

gap..-.

The compiler made a point
of .

having solutions, beginning
with each letter of the alphabet'
in order-^sometimes several for

one letter, but at least one. At
the letter 'nu, instead of a word
with that initial, we find the
letter alone» with a blank space
in the clues column. The com-
piler must have been

.

unable to

rhinfc of -a satisfactory word
quickly

;

;
he -went on* meaning

to .fill me gap. later. Presum-

ably* whoever, did the puzzle

was to be told that the, first

group of solutions began with

riphi the next mth beta, and
reIadonof tbe

is well known that the had put forward his Candida-

andents" amused; - themselves .tore for -the vacant; throne- of—
with riddles, and also with Spain. This had caused a
verbal exercises such as palin* furore in France, where the Bismarck ;• h® altered the Ems telegram to anger France,
dromes and versg contoning wa® 5eeii as kn

" ' ' ‘ -

every letter of the alphabet.
But nothing resembling the new
papyrus was hitherto known.
With its astonishing antitipa-

lions of modern puzzlers’ con-
ventions it prompts the refleo-

tion so often prompted by the
study of ancient literature

:

th&e is nothing new under the

attempt by Prussia to revive the dently “ pushed their kick " by
vafr sixteenth-century empire
of Charles V and alter the
European balance of power to
France’s disadvantage.
The. ..Prussian .Chancellor,

Bismarck, . who for his own
reasons was quite keen on a
war with . France, hod engi-

neered the HohemoHem daim.

demanding guarantees from the

;

King of Prussia that he would
never again support ia German
candidate- for the Spanish

sioh Foreign Ministry offidal)
as Bismarck received it

:

As His Majesty had told Count
BenedettL that he was waiting
for news from die Prince, His
Majesty decided, in respect or
the above request, on' the advice
of Count Eulenburg and myself,
not to receive Count Benederti
again,!, hut' ' to .-Inform him

:
through an adjutant that His.
Majesty bad now received

.
from

the Prince continuation of the
.'nws .which ' Benedetti . had
already had from Paris, and that
be had notiling farther to say
to the ambassador.

. When Bismarck had finished
with the message -it read as
follows

His Majesty the King thereupon
refused to. receive the French
ambassador again, and bad him
informed, 'through 1

a duty adju-
tant, that His . Majesty had noth*
lng' further - to -communicate -to

• the ambassador. -

This" be issued . immediately
to the pres$L.
- It is an interesting example
of how,; without altering the
sense, by a little- tautening of
the language, and the removal
of subordinate clauses, verbal
cotton-wool can' be. forged into
a sword!^ Bismarck got vvhat_.be

" and
next

Geralds have always been a _ Times' over die past;few

family witi- a rimian jtenchant may bave ntkked rTihas

for. mischief. Thomas, the tenth bounds are hot- tm tisk iasfi

EsJ, and Ins fire uncles -were,

jmnged, drawn and quartered

at Tyburn by Henry -Vtn. •

The recent offidal history of

tiie family runs" as follows. The
fifth duke died in 1893. He was
succeeded by his driest son,

Maurice, .
aged. six. -

.
While

Maurice was a mimv. hfe ‘estates

were controlled by' his uncles. „ _ L - ,

Just after . he came of age in
,

Mr: John. Ford, .a researe

1909 be' was ’committed : as a. who specialize m le^de;.
daoserous-lim^to Craiginwse,.

' ^
a large asylum in '

.

where he died 'immarried in^ -

1922.- Desmond, his - brothei; ***** '

next in line, had Seen killed on
-

active -service in France in 1916.’ pfost- ^.toe-inW-
‘ pass

^d^i^ bus
-,Senra'|

'

a pionresque, track record even
£iainian+ -and. sav? : “ Our a •

for a FitzGerald three
;

.bsuik
. cSrohre that‘he bad an;,

ruptaes ;-.four wives » m toe-
tiuiaie knowledge of

s

tHe wh.r

.

1920s, m order to pay ..off taj FitzGerald family, and iuKW .

debt% he-sold his Ufe mtergt ^ oersonql icn0wiedge. Sow -

in the, dukedom to MaBabyr of <feeils he coulcTu- %
Deeley, the founder of the Fiftv

;p0ssiWv' hare -been- cull*--.

Shilling Tailors. The. seventh trough the couvenrioiral eba -

duke died ur poverty two. years, „els ' ^f ' research, howen'
ago, a suicide in. a Pynlico: ddlieenL”

'

bed-ritten He. had heen aic-. -These iSe deep watew.- WF
ceeded offiaaUy By Gerald,Mp

a ,.^ &e unforfun0te -man wi:
quess of Lifdare, now toe Jied . in-, Edinlbwgh.?. Do Jmghto duke: toe son of his first ^any missing documents-
inarnage, a amujany chainhan ^ate'an^M conspfracy to
.who runs a flying school at .the faicts, or

J

are thev co:

Oxford airport.; ...
‘

. • dente ? HowdTdtbe Cit
, Such ia the ojffirial line. Enter,' know so much about tha pi -

pursued by solicitors, jgecealo- duke and his family?.' .Whet -

.gists, and private dancriires, the and vtov does ; toe: ban dmas^
“

Californian claimant: . A . man . of the K5siig*s Royal Rifle Co*v -

died in California in 1967 call- come into the picture ?V.Wh -
'

ing himself . Maurice 'Frands did the Californian never ' pqr . ;

FitzGerald. He had claimed to . sue tbe cku'tn hknself, and leav -

be toe rightful Duke of I^nhster it to , his 'Children ? Whatm
•since 1922, although, be .made -the., terrible .famllv scan*.;

. _

the. daim only to his immediate '. (illegitimacy ?) that Be spoke o.

family. His son, Leonard' a that prevented him from pur#-
schoolteatoer, aged 50,.. has in- ing it ^ and.Jf, he. was. a_fra® -r. ...

hexxtedhis belief that "he is tHe . whv did be not make nsore.frtL:

rightful Duke of Leinster, and. .of it&v- feUine others ,fhan h|r«- .

is pursuing the daim. He has immediate family?. ; ,. ~

enough evidence, and there is Moire solid advantages th*. v
enough doubt about the offidal . ancient .titles hang on-

v
to^

version to .persuade Debretfsi. swers to these.question^ «
and other sp&ulirts in the field late Seventh duke was no^
that there is a case, worth in- rightful' heir; he had no- n
vestigatiug. ’ to si^n awav bis mh*»ritar*/'e5 .

Mr - Harold Brooks-Baker, tiw’fiftr.Shlllinc Tailor, fig- ;
;

managing director of Debretfsj. *votou be a ^Jaim pqairvf tj:.“ -

says: “The strength and re- MeDsby-Deeley famijv

spea of toe Upper House of -*J
e money Xhey ^haVe Bad -l

any country rest. on the yalidity
1+1 Leister estate* ow*

of toe daim of each holder of P3* half century. The life’
Jg

a seat in that house,. It is not teres t. sold oyyhe Iatt;dqke

for Debretfs to say that the about £1,000 a* week. /
present Duke of Leinster is or

not- tile rightful holder of •
,

i HOW3i^-.

1 i

r <

i •

us to save ourselves

war

Prof 1VI. L* West.
} xhe wind was taken out of •ambassador's

* The . Qxyrhynckus Pa

Volume jdy, ed by A. K. Bow-
man, M. W. Hashun, S. A.

gtejieBS M. L. West

Bismarck’s "sails a few
later, however, when the
Hohetuollern candidature was
-suddenly, and .

unexpectedly

All the Mstory -books recount. * swwr„ ..smanJi
this event, -but few If any tell

. wanted France 1 hum detail -how Bismarck actually af£roate<Pd^sm
'

changed toe. Ems telegram. Hav

'

For instance, Friiz Stern, ia his
. rv. tt jx.tfartme.,- . .i r?.c^dy:nub^bed E^ of Bis- -
.
DaVld Hotflain

.
King-

- Willihm I of ' Prussia : matti- Gold' xmd jron, merdv
received the French' ambassa- ‘writes : “Bismarck edited Wil-
dor^Cocmt Benedetti; at Ems ham’s

.
account iso as to. make it Tiriw mit '• ' ''

7D. Despite the ‘ appear a humiliating defiance'-
L1U

J; -

.... - insisteace, -he of France ; and most, bther she has not crashed aoj rriind
refuged to

-

give- the guarantee" histories say something similar.
the- Fredth Wahtffli. An account ‘ r* t-e what- Bismarck- ^or ^ars *

.of -toe' .'interview' was teje- rtualiy did is not merely of and yet, .
-

gfaphed to tiisuwrcjs ui ^. r..u * jingdsdc interKt by: also; a seeing her name- m m old

- : .
l-Nmoleon,. ;nir, i°°»t imprn-.. , ,

- Passage
;
of. thy-message- (sent by a Pms-^ GhratophetLogue

The long and resolute battie to
save ti>s Meditefrainean seal
from extioctlou, has just been
won in Greece. A group of
desened islets in the western

-

. Aegean, which is now- toe habi--
tat of a smalh community of
seals, bos just been proclaimed
by presidential decree

1

a protec-
ted marine park.

Manackus monhcKus

,

toe
diligent and JnceUigent monk

'

seal, whose hastery; was_ traced
bade to antiquity, is in dan-
ger "because ‘ of .pollution,

environmental •

" changes,- . and
overfishing.

.
Of

.
toe teas .-of-,

thousands that once thrived 'in
toe Mediterranean, only about

.

500 are estimated to - be alive
in toe. .world today.

The struggle to save the
monk seal from exfiocrioo is -

being - waged by - the Greek 1-'

Society for toe Protectum of

'

Nature, which has been pressing
toe government: to establish
special reserves, but above all
by two foreign zoologists, one
German and -one Canfldmn. Who ..

spent several years 1 here
.
hj_ -.

" v
;5 -

:

Af •»**.. -vn »
•!

,
" ’>.&*-:

.

• * — !

>• •- -

v>

- fishermen why they should1 riot •

exterminate toe sew< His argP*
.

.- ,

inents are quire ii^jressive:
Prof Ronald believe .. that
Seal. holds toe key to mil's siiT;

:

7 -

vival in.toe sea. .

•' r
- ” r

There are strddg-
'

'
- -

logical similarities, .f0^
,

.iilj5"ta^cp,-
, '"'

;.

.
.

between toe: seal and 'ms: .

.

.
.thereftwe hoped.- that: reseitfchi , D .

.

“ may one-day reveal the-secrerof- ^ T'

.
wbat is known -.a&. jtoe

' u
“ diving reflex a^se^'in f^T

• can, take seven breaths drj;toav.;
- 4 '

surface,
t
toen dive as deep. s^'': ./

.
650ft, 'stay below for^mpst 30£ •

-
mitwites, then shdeft backf T
surface without - iufferiog;

'• AH^ects.
_. ;

1

; yX&g-z V'- *
’
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UiQs,
SVE THEY THE WILL TO GOVERN?

''HJaas been a bad week For from former. Labour supporters : * *-

— — '
• as the best means of defeating

-the*Tory.
That theory has not now been

proved, but it has at least been
kept alive. The Liberal lost

csjj’jo Walden ;, the second -.votes and wdzl a rather smaller
debate on the European /percentage of the poll; but he

S
' Elections Bill • prO- .

fared much better than Labour
* 'Unedifying spectacle -, in face of the' Tory tide. Not

Qnjy ^ tiae Liberal hold - on

a
at

«i n-.HL »•«* "y "**'* 3S n: might
&l *he

°Vj«lei‘.at first glance. The
candidate .came

J® rhi?
p^'atingly bad ' third

xeae£3*f S?.Sl
i

swS35?s*
JJ anj

m. doifff tf^nisters goings
. . . . _ .

'Srf
016 Rient directions ; and ihe the second place been retained

r - , roents^j?rW5'nmeiu ,

s cherished impes * *--* «•- *—* *-*- *---
rlU>~ ™ia ..i J _i _i -m

.•-r'HPeareri^ Phase thcae for incomes
; always oJi have heen -1 ' severely

g
. ~ con«ij* '*!* uave ueen
: XL1® be iMSd by such lea&Qg ^luuons
‘ Transport aud^General
• I^Ppeared; and the miners.

j,*^Ssita
l

: evidence - df ;.-;

srwj • The faff*. *n, however,.points a

\Wealth- lf
e dar]^ -Jof

(
one direction., Tht

and the mihos.’

Saffron
in more

The most
Foi.: S“ttfus conclusion is that the
.case' a s^ral tide is still running

.
- AawWV-fcJffT «£ *•

of - E-hoT,: V^r-iij^rvatives. Their, candidate
,„'“

f
a>e ldSy lt doubled his majority in

/vL.. die nnL
0^ tor lull- and .die Labour vote. .

u,e uah»L*er poll and.the'Labour vote
l**^»v.:.:-.__3house . ivf^noi-e than halved- But this
-Of-Ire- V
L?4a£ Et°a

U

£m',Sccio^ has
.
been awaited

death iSie** J;
particular interest not so

was r because of~the prospect of
igpflt a onvards

:
J'^nore Conservative triumph

that no
'

c\~u atiecanse of what it 'would
tjje

Trs"™ -- “HQ—----- - - 'pry of enirJ^t for the future of the Lib-or eoiipn^t ror
U also admini?? oact.

n‘-Fite- ?J?5' diligent fJother by-elections since rhe
-r :L. »fcfcr.'a

ocbanr
tlentil

iyftrt
altered

Times c
? ,B®fcVas made the Liberal can-

may haw “*?*:£ has been trounced. But
hounds are h

B"^*Jtose contests have been in

tivfi
1101

ft tiruencies where the
The simn- . 'als were behind Labourirtered . *"e simnn-j reumu .

a-bwuj
pt.-t- declared bfan?-*7**- Saffron-. Walden, pro-

“ om th« fet e

e

^3 the first test of the theory.

but the lead over Labour has
been doubled. That .is certainly
consistent . with a number of
voters moving from Labour to
Liberal as others have switched
from Liberal to Conservative-
This does not offer the Liberals
electoral justification

.
for tile

pact, but it does mean that they
can still hope to attract Tactical
Labour votes In critical seats
where that could mean all the
difference. They have done well
enough at Saffron Walden not
to want to break the pact up
immediately, but not so well that
they, dare risk an early election.
Despite the poor Labour per-

formance at Saffron Walden,'
therefore, the Government’s
chances of a further breathing
space have • In fact been im-
proved. The question is whether
they are in any condition to use
it. The rebuffs they are receiv-
ing at the bands of the unions
may turn out to be more
damaging politically than econo-
mically. The chances of. an effec-
tive phase three are remote, bur

rlof

«* The
fe'.was
e; som.
While
»C3tes
itocles.

importance to achieving' a phase
three of consequence Star their

failure to obtain it is bound
further to undermine ‘confidence
in their capacity -to govern.

That- confidence must have
been even more shaken by their
unseemly performance over the
direct elections BilL For six

.
Cabinet ministers and twenty-six
junior ministers to vote against
a measure honouring a Govern
meat obligation is in itself
deplorable. What would the trade
unions have said if six members
of the Cabinet bad responded "In

that way to port of the social

contract on behalf of which Mr
Callaghan had promised to use
his best endeavours ? Would they
not have suggested somewhat
vigorously that the endeavours
ought to have been a good deal
benertban that?

But - this episode is also an
indication of a lack of cohesion
within the Government that -has
every appearance of persisting.
This is not just pn isolated
incident. Jt is an example of two
trends that are both damaging
to the Government's prospects.
The first -is a refusal by a
minority of ministers to accept
the -fact of British membership
of rhe EEC. The referendum has
come and gone, but the struggle
continues—weakening both the
consistency - of Government
policies and the credit of Britain

in Europe. The second trend is

for some- ministers to have
accepted implicitly the prospect

. *•••*

l

nttM* with the present levels of un- _
•Be never le{r r^ritich many Liberal hopes employment and business activr ,of defeat and to be preparing
v*« wu the £asei that where the Liberal ity that may not lead to such for the internal battles that will

in 5V previously run ahead of extravagant wage increases as follow. That i§ not the mark of a
e*ur he might now in the light many people fear. : Yet ministers government that retains the will

Witt shortly"^ ;*; ie pact attract tactical rotes have publicly attached so much to govern.

5mS, -5 ?o^Cr CARTER UNSETTLES THE RUSSIANS
as a

.

no specialize*
a-,

•

“

house, rive work and t.’.et-American relations are
®arsh.

. and getting worse. Mr
!C
v
as Ests*'-hnev is sulking in his tent

saying fee will not. come
t*daa 1-- G^!d and meet Mr Carter until
. iQic- aJive ana meet wir

to the
p

-

f v:bs/Se? Lt?'
e

-
is aa EFeetn®nt

.
for

EitL th^ dT-y
S

HeT; siS°- The Soviet press

•^Sad
' esrar*-;nin3 the err ^asts Mr Carter for stepping

%vCQ graphs of the- the arms race and. for- lec-

tenk- aadssnng the' world on human,
i Jbe c-usians are th?t kits . and “interfering” in

bis c;T

r

e k
7?'r

W°e <iet affaire without first; put-
ierfeur. C

_

raJt' '*
his own house in order.

p-
r

r% /f^e , Soviet statements .bristle

,

pesi:f;v nervous indignation ;;:otiiers

jgresr.

fiaSy-iby-

Fifty
venth
years.
tnJico

suc-
Mar*
the

-Tfirst -

rznan
ft at

rii r,juih tbe'cot^ al“os
f

indulgent^ to Mr
r.eh "cf reser' ^5 lack oE experience.
c:

as
change.

democracies are beading into

inevitable decline, .. that -the
Russians are the ascendant,
power, and that the main aim
of east-west relations is to nego-
tiate the least unfavourable' shift

in the world balance. Mr Carter

is returning' to the traditional
American belief that, democracy
is the better, stronger and more
truly revolutionary system, and
that the desire for freedom is

innate in most men and repre-
sents not a moral luxury but a
potent political . force that

properly belongs to the. Ameri-
can tradition. He -sees no reason
why Russia should claim patri-

The,, are (te^iSSy thfltaJiSL
ww th- unrommzare whether they are going m-eat? (as distjpct, from th se

c.ec is Edinboriave to come to terms with
rr’ar.y xiisiag do-r?t of new rules in East-West
enc it. Old or merely ride out '-a'

or while Mr Carter

«o1d-

* the

c*U-
incis

Aw
iiu?r

Wade
3iatc

C;*
* in-
i' the
anti
!has
» is

icial

ksr.v.- much ihr
ns t*1® old rules. -

> y A .

duVi rrd his iimihjine of the things Mr Carter
3“d <ov doe'dv hjyfng to do are :bound to
cr me ,iong s wvsu gjC Russians. Others
CL*rii :n:f- »re ?.ciQn.

did rhe- Cr'iv'^L'a
jld not worry them so much

s.se ssc cia-T maueftW would make the e«ort

ro
'

Zi.% children ? Bderstand. The aspect which

:err"?!* rani' it to reassure . them, andth
fiKcritiata.i-?* :i«Mt they seem not to appre-

ir.i: is that President Carter is

-tt? ir : und. ii tf ftjng together a domestic
whv c !

-d ie ioi *»iiion of -support for bis
cf bv rc-. me anff'jgj.

rjolicv wls
rJrrniedL:- t:mly

ign poEcy- which ought to

More s^iid thrs
him more; flexibility in

jTgii (Xtiation. Dr Bossinger • could

kTs. j-ves to -hVse ruiNitf-e comfortable arrangement
WIv : ’ »- n the Russians, but. he could

'VT ;-e -r, ?i n deliver Congressional or
- hH^ic•o s.-’i V‘~- “>

v
«»- support. -By. the end of-

u_- the Shiliii-yl^tenn of office he .was being
Si* 4«rju!d be a -eked almost equally by the

few ‘the jait human rights.' Even the

--at - • “i.'.j u^',v-'is!«i«ns should see that this did
--- ter^ts provide a solid basis for

jiotiation. .. President Carter is

phiap "ing ' across
.
the left-right

-.t for giving away too much

;
r ,rjr by the left for being cynical

nor

.of

which merely use the'name) and
why he should not challenge the
Russians, to the sort of ideologi-

cal - -and political competition
which they always say is: wholly
consistent with- detente,

:
and

indeed an’ essential element in
their own doctrine of peaceful
coexistence. His 'desire t;o raise

the moral norms o£ international

behaviour and -make :human
rights a matter.of international
concern also springs: from
genuine religions belief,' which
the Russians - find difficult ti>

believe. \ 4
.

Of course this makes life

difficult for the Russian leaders.

They are elderly jnen who do not
adapt easilyJto: Change. They
thought they, had established a
faiyly

,
cosy xelationship with the

United States in which they were
getting the deference .due to a
great power, and. / implicit

-acknowledgment of their right

to -dominate certain, -parts of the

world.- They* thought that the

United States^ would spend
longer licking its wounds -after

Vietnam and Watergate, instead

of which it is bouncing back.

They thought their military

challenged where they least ex-

pected . and least welcome it—
not only in .

power, politics, and
military, technology but also in

morals and ideology. President
Carter's open espousal of human
rights has unsettled them .not

only because they fear instability

in eastern 1 'Europe and among
their; own nationalities but be-

cause it hurts their pride and
puts them on trial before world

- opinion. Tbe Russian leaders are
emotional people. They believe
their military power and other'

achievements entitled them .to A
certain

.
respect. Dr • Kissinger

.understood ,tbi$. ;Mr Carter, they
feel, does' not. - He humiliates'

£**“:!; .

•Mr Carter Is, of course, taking
•certain, risks. 1 ;A; truculent and
-resentful Soviet Union is -hot.

going to be easy to live, with
'mid - could ' be - dangerous if

emotions rise -too high. Feelingr
do play a jole in .political, be-
haviour. There are also dangers
in encouraging the more primi-
tive elements in the Soviet
hierarchy during the struggle’for
power c^ver. the succession to Mr
Brezhnev.- But the risks should
not be: exaggerated. Moreover;
Mr Carter tried, soft-pedalling
human rights for a while -and

• the -only thanks he got was the
arrest- of even* v more- Soviet
dissidents. ',-

. .
.. !

Neither Vitide has any real-
alternative but to. straggler to:

expand the areas of cooperation,
even while continuing , competi-
tion. Tempting though it may: be
for tbe Russians either to turn
in on themselves or to take more
risks in confronting the United
States, neither option would be
.likely to bring them real advant-
age. Unless unreason suddenly
prevails they are locked, into
their uncomfortable relationship

nav help

;elves

gories; and if his. support
is he will be in a far better
otiating position than bis

decessors, especially if the
;sians are as interested as
v claim ta. be in -not merely
iting but actually reducing
Jear weaponry, '..

' '

Hher aspects of Mr Carter’s
Moscow cannot be

power would increase their, poli- - .with the United States and they
tical influence; instead of which will eventually have to come to
ir has DroveIced a reaction terms .-with a president who isit has provoked a reaction terms. .- witn a ^president wao is

not so much' changing the rules

Nicies

against detente in the' West.

They thought their ideological

influence would increase; instead

of which it has waned sharply,

especially among the comj .

muniscs ' and other left wing
forces of- western -Europe.- .

_

In other words, the
:

"balance

seems to be tilting against them
at precisely the moment when
they expected it to be doing the

opposite, and they are how being

as seeking more 'equal advantage
under-them.'Perhaps in the Tong
run the Russians will even look
a hiit more . clbsdy and see that
he is in fact offering them far

more opportunities for. coopera-
tion—in, arms control/and the
third world, for iortance:—than
they are .ready "to take' uo. Mr
Carter does not bear all the
blame for bad relations: ' /

tateraTJoYd"foKe is not visible, political complexion

neither ‘ Panama , have even hutted

Premier, military, support to ‘Belize,

leaders are Guatemala is excited^ at. this

independence. juncture for several reasons. One.

. is the steady moral support Mr
For Guatemala clings to a price has .built, up. Another is

down...as

claim tint goes.bacMdubiously)

000 troops in"-to/the Pope in
.
the sixteenth

oiibt - century, -and is -invalidated by .a
thjs_

;!

j«'.i?e this week will ho doubt century, and is -invaltdatea oy .a

;--T»e c&;.xe the same effect. But ,there
l

British presence for 300 years.

{iuc* ,‘ v -1 »« k. - snmA CMnticiSffl if -Mr' bil'I ' 1— ftinrpmalnn

the onset of elections early next

year, with a
;
right-wing party

outflanking the Government with

demands to confront Britain and
have' done. with, it before the

{

1-V/V ;* wive uic
^ly'htemala’s standing,d<

J country, and standing

t’.rc. p^seize it’when Britain I®

miMJ Bliuuu 1—f

.

.

threat- » road from -Belize to Guatemala

ja— Cirv. and never did. It could
the hoary claim is conjectural.

Over the years Britain has
grown feebler,: and Guatemala
has re-equipped its -forces. Wien
the equipment was American
there was ’ perhaps - some
restraint ; now that Israel is sell-

ing arms perhaps thereJs less.

Thus, though Guatemala may
down agaiq, the possibility

hew threat will remain,
has - a solemn responsi-
Belize—to ensure' that

.become peacefully im}e-

JTappily in this, it is

at one; with .the tenor

[ opinion. Mr Rowlands’^

Guatemala’s pro report will be- ' awaited /with

intention to march in— interest.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Deciding what is Reforming the House of Lords
newsworthy
From Mr Maurice Cheeseieright

Sir, In my days as' a reporter and
fardgn, correspondent we lived by
the ethic that “we onJy report the
news” and took pride in making
sure that what we wrote war
accuiate, conceded nothing to fear

of favour, and paid some regard to

both sides in a conflict. We saw
the news as being to a large extent
self-selecting

; when an issue came
to a head in' a tingle event of
physical or verbal drama that made
it news. As an editor, though with
a somewhat wider view of the
media's zusponsrbiikies, I 'think I

still accepted tin's concept of
“ neWs*F

.

Subsequent experience has per-

suaded me how dangerously inade-
quate ir is, cmd tbe point is clinched
think by the fact that organiza-

tions of every kind—from churches
and charities to Trotskyites and
jailed • persons—now' deliberately
order their actions with a view to

gaining maximum attention in the
media. So instead of. spontaneous
outbursts which might be said to

indicate deep undercurrents of
opinion, we have situations that are
deliberately contrived to manipu-
late the media. Everyone does it, not
only those who can afford a PRO.
And ti*e trouble is that tile advan-
tage always seems to be .with the
aggressor/initiaror. even when tiie

press goes through the motions (as

it Jaw invariably docs) of con-
sulting the aggressed.
This leads me to the point that I

drink your previous correspondents
hove either missed or dodged,
namely that eren if it was once true
that the news was by some
Indefinable but easily recognizable
yardstick self-selecting it is no
laager so.. Therefore unless the
journalist is to take a completely
amoral view of his function it seems
inescapable that he should weigh
carefully, not merely tile superficial
btdanco and accuracy of what he
writes, but its context anw conse-
quences.

*

Ibis is a most uncomfortable and
perhaps inhibiting responsibility to
lay upon his shoulders ; one more-
over which may .appear to offer no
commercial return (thoufgi I often

think that we undervalue the
critical faculties of the general
pabHc). B«t is there -an alternative,

otiier, than regimentation or eensor-

-Yoairs.

MAURICE CHEESEWRTGHT,
Information and Publication^
Division,
The Registry,
University of Birmingham.
July 1. -

Gnmwick rates of pay
From Dr M. J. Sullivant

Srj Professor Alan Day, writing in

The Times on June 30 about the
Gmomck dispute, makes the com-
parison between Grunwick rates of

iy mid the national average raxes
women and. riels published by

the Department of Employment._ crymer
uses the comparability of these two
sets of : figures as evidence that
Gninmck workers are not under-
paid.

In drawing this conclusion he
neglects to consider the possibility

that the national average rates of
pay for women and girls are them-
selves too low. Does Professor 'Day
imagine that £29.60 for a 35-hour
week is a reasonable rate of pay,
particularly when the Professorial

average in the same period was
£9,489 per annum?
Yours Faithfully,

M/jr. BULZJVANT,
Chemistry Deportment,
The Open University,
Wjdton HaU,
Milton Keynes.

Iflfonmng the workers
From Mr Philip Franklin

Sir, Mr Clive Jenkins really has a
way of colouring face to make it

hfkaion.; (Letters, June 24.)

Hie vitriolic rhetoric, or is it just
the taste of sour grapes, against
the company and management of
IBM would be laughable were it not
so insultingly LFbeJJous to the whole
of the workforce of such 'a good
company. A company. I might -say.

chat doesn’t need to implement the
Bullock report recommendations for
“worker-directors”: the directors

and management of IBM are
workers.
Where I really most take Mr

Jenkins to task is when be tells me
that I was forced to watch one of
the two video-cassettes that tbe

S
nipany made for the information

its employees. In a company
where the workforce is, by the
nature of its work, spread over the
whole of the UK 1 can see no better

way to disseminate ~ information.
Perhaps Mr Jenkins sees himself as
a technological luddite because he
cannot control the medium through

which, information is so dissemin-

Are you ready for point one, Mr
Jenkins ? The viewing of both video-

cassettes was 'purely voluntary. As
-for the length of the second cas-

sette (perhaps Mr Jenkins is only
used to the articulation- of argument
that resides on the picket line and
whose vocabulary runs out after five

minutes) which was shown, the con-

tent became the dictator of time as

the articulate and informed speakers

set out the, arguments for and
against unionization.

Much of the material that was
presented to- us and which helped

us^ in our determination to remain

_ non-union company was the very
propaganda that Mr Jenkins put

about in order to persuade us to

join his union: to coerce, cajole,

threaten and patronize is not the

way to win hearts and minds-
- Point two, Mr Jenkins: If you and

your associates could learn as much
about selling yourselves and your
services as IBM knoms about selling

itself- and .products then- perhaps

you might find disciples yet in our

company. .

Sir,. may I say that until that

-event you will allow your columns
to echo the fact that a 4.35 per cent

of 13,000 in favour of a anion is a

E
rofound defeat for Mr Jenkins and
is Hke.

I am. Sir, yours sincerely,

PHILIP FRANKLY,
Data Processing Customer Engineer,

IBM (UK) Ltd,

2 Warwick House, ’

Station Road, -
-

.

'

Kenilworth,
Warwickshire.

From Lord Gage
Sir, As a Conservative hereditary
peer, I no doubt merit all those
charges of being prejudiced, ignor-

ant and now I suppose geriatric,

that have been accorded to my
kind ever since I succeeded to the
House of Lords over 55 years ago.

I have sometimes wondered
whether any body of legislators
anywhere have ever been subjected
to this sort of thing for so long
without any apparent result what-
ever. Of course, there have been
numerous discussions, often very
long ones, about possible schemes
for reform, but none of these- have
received enough support as to con-
stitute a scheme to put before the
electorate.

But I reflect that it was during
such a discussion in 1946 that a
phrase was coined by the Labour
Government of tbe day which has
coloured the situation ever since;

Lord Morrison of Lambeth, who
was in 1946 Lord President of the
Council, in his book Government
and Politics, published in 2956, put
it in these words The very irra-

tionality of tbe composition of the
House of Lords and its quamtness
are safeguards for our modern
British Democracy.” And so . we
continue, quaint but pursuing.

he was then.Mr Morrison, as .

saw clearly something which eventu-
ally became clear to anyone who
sets out to invent a new second
chamber for this country, in that,
the House tends either to be so
weak that nobody who is any good
would wish ro join it. or so strong
that it would menace the House oC
Commons or, perhaps more accu-
rately, the Government of the day.
A few months ago, anyone reading
Mr Michael Foot’s strictures about
the so-called intolerable action of
a non-elected chamber might have
assumed that he would think quite
differently about the actions of an
elected chamber.
But if the House’s very modest

Intervention was intolerable, con-
tinued intervention by an* elected

TToniqt would moke the Goramwoft
position quite Impossible. Unless,

that is, we had a written CoPStixd-

tum. In fact if we are to have a

logical second chamber it most have,

as Lord Halsham has recently

pointed out, a written Constitution.

Bur that raises formidable -questions

as to who to write it and how it is

to be agreed to; It is because of
these difficulties, that are so fonnid-'.

able, that the present House has
continued for so long.

In point of fact; lie present' sStua-
tfon rs rather more logical than it

would appear at first sight to be,
because the qir»intn£ss of our Con-
stitution makes it possible for us to

intervene only when -we Think that
we are adore tn sympathy with public

opinion thin is the aSleged repre-
sentative chamber. We can only
Intervene when we can sav to the
Government, m the words King
Charles II addressed to Ms brother,
“ No man in England will kill me .to.

make you King
This situation does occasionally

arise. Proposals for abolishing rather
than reforming the House give rise

to rather different but even further
objections.

If I were asked what ought to
happen. I should, I suppose, vote for
the Hafishrm written Constitution.

But if I were asked my opinion as
tn what will happen, I can only, say
this: About sixty years ago, - my
father told me that I should never
have a seat m the House of -Lords.
I have now been there longer than
anvone else. So I really don’t know.

In any case the electorate with
devolution, and possibly some form
of proportional representation as
well as Lords reform on the pro-
gramme, will have plenty of consti-

tutional problems to dunk about at
the next election.
Your obedient servant.

GAGE.
Firle Place,
Lewes,
Sussex.
July L

Reducing television

hours

Sentencing policy
From Professor Terence Morris

Sir. In your report this morning
fjime 29) of the correspondence
between the Lord Chancellor and
Mr Jack Ashley, NO*, you print an
extract from Criminal Statistics for.
'1974 and 1975 and the comment:

“ These figures show bevood
argument that the Crown Court
does not shrink from passing heavy
sentences in rape cases.”

Examination of the data shows
very clearly that tbe matter is 7ery
much subject to argument. OF the
328 men sentenced for rape in 1974
only 241. or about 75 per cent,

received sentences of immediate im-
prisonment. A policy of. passing
“heavy sentences” would, in my
submission, produce an imprison-
ment rate much closer to 100 per
cent quite apart from the length
of sentences imposed.

But when one comes to examine
length of sentence k becomes clear
that the sentences most frequently
passed -are between two and four
years, and k must .be remembered
that such sentences are subject to
an automatic period of one-third
remission. In 1975 only 28 per cent
of those convicted were sentenced
to more than five years. Much must
depend upon what is meant .by a
* heavy sentence ” which must in

turn be based upon the imputed
gravity of die offence.

There must be thousands of ordi-

nary laymen—and women—who
regard rape as one of the most

loathsome of violent crimes in that
It violates not merely the body but
the personality of the victim. There
may even be a few academics like

.me’ who not only share that view
but look with distaste upon the man-
ner in which rape and other serious
sexual offences have increased while
the length of sentences Imposed
upon their perpetrators actually

goes down. It may well be a case of
O tempera, 0 mores .

It may be. argued -that long sen-

tences will do no good by way of

rehabilitation, and sentences ought
not be a reflection of moral out-
rage. Yet there remain the elements
of' deterrence and the protection of
the public. Holdsworth was not; of

coarse, convicted of rape but of
causing grievous bodfly harm and
indecent assault. Having spent many
years in the study of criminal homi-
cide wirat aJarmy nie about th'eTfects

given in the transcript is that die

nature of the assault its pfenrerted

violence and its apparently framed
sexual character, are so similar, to

lie features of other sexual' assaults
which have ended in die -death of

the victim! In this context it seems
strange that the court which passed
the original sentence should have
considered this a case for' a mini-

mum sentence of three years.
Yours faithfully,

TERENCE MORRIS,
Department of Socioloey,
The London School of Economics
and Political Science^ ..

Houghton Street, .

AldwycB, WC2.
'

June 29.

When the elms Rave gone
From the Director General of the
Forestry Commission
Sir, I wish to compliment you on
your well balanced and informed
leader “ When the elms have gone ”,

which appeared on. June .11- and
add one or two' comments on some
of the correspondence resulting

from it over the past weeks.
I wholeheartedly agree with the

views expressed by Mr John Cripps
(June 18)/ Chairman of _the

Countryside Commission, on the
need to replace eim in the country-
side with other species, and
acknowledge the significant finan-

cial contribution inade available by
the Countryside Commission to

those individuals and local authori-

ties who are involved in replace-

.
meat tree planting schemes.

In another letter on the subject
Mr A. Geoffrey Booth (Jnne 18)
writes of the achievements of far-

mers and landowners in Essex in

establishing new spinneys, shelter
belts and hedgerows. We sincerely

hope thar their- fine example wia
be emulated by other fanners and
Jendtnrners who can now take
advantage of the new Small Woods
Scheme recently announced by tbe
Government. Under this scheme,
which comes ' imo effect from
October 1, tbe Forestry Commission
will give grants of £3W) per hectare
for areas as smaH as one quarter- of
a hectare (0.6 of an- acre) and up
to three hectares, 2nd £250 per
hectare for slightly larger areas of
between three and 10 hectares. This
scheme has been introduced .in

order to stimulate the establishment
of

.
small woods and wiH give par-

ticular emphasis to the planting of
brnadleaved specks in tie lowlands.

Mr Booth makes an additional

poinr that the elm in southern
Britain may not be on the verge of

extinction, drawing attention to the
elm saplings now appearing in pro-
fusion in ' many of tbe areas
devasted by Dutch * elm disease.

However, these saplings are grow-
ing largely as stickers from live

roots remaining after the felling of
diseased' trees. They are, unfor-
tunately, therefore just as suscept-

ible to die aggressive strain of the
fungus responsible for the present
epidemic as> their “parent” trees
of which they are reaily an exten-
sion. .

- - -

A vital question for the future of
these saplings is whether, as tbe
picture elm population fails and the
disease carrying beetle- population
with it, the aggressive strain wiH
decline to virulence or be replaced
by the endemic non-aggressive
strain.

Alternatively, it may remain un-
changed to destroy, the saplings
when they are large enough to sup-
port a breeding population of
beeries. At our research station,
scientists are investigating 'the
potential for genetic change in the
aggressive strain, and at ,tbe same
time monitoring the fungus in the
field for any signs of actual decline
In its virulence. A close observa-
tion is dso being maintained on the
survival of the newly wising elm
suckers.

The return of elm landscapes to
southern 'Britain still remains within

the bounds . of possibility. - .At
present therefore the • tradinowal
practice of 'selecting elm. from suit-

able saplings which can be achieved
at relatively low cost should not be
entirely discarded.
Yours faithfully,

GEORGE HOLMES,
Diiecror General:
Forestry Commission,
231 CotstnrphmeRoad,
Edinburgh.

July*.

Israel and torture
. From Mr Peter Kellner
Sir, Your report today (July 8)

from Gaza by. Mr Bernard Edinger
of Reuter raises some interesting

points- concerning our article on
Jure 19, * Israel and Torture”.
Some of the allegations he heard

from Palestinian- prisoners about
Israeli interrogation techniques are

fBund—simi far to ' allegations we
complaints that prisoners were
beaten, or made ta stand against

a wall while they were hooded, or

left manacled naked.- Mr Edinger
also says, however, ' that none
claimed to have been electrically

tortured.
This is not in the least surpris-

ing. Gaza, as your report .observed,

has been relatively quiet since 1971,

and the allegations we heard of the .

most severe forms of ill-treatment
and torture -since then have come
almost entirely from West Bosk,
not Gaza, Arabs. (This should be

evident from the cases we cited .in

our original article.)

In the light of this, it is perhaps
significant that, in Mr Ediftger’s

words* “I did not choose Gaza
prison for the .visit;'.- tha Israeli

authorities did

Yours faithfully.

PETER KELLNER.
Editor, Insight,

-

The Sunday. Times, *'

200 Gray’s Inn Rood, WCL

The 7-7-77 index
From Mr D. R. Forrester

Sir, While I am unable to join Mr
Petgrave-Johnson’s "77*' Club, it-

was interesting to note that at noon
today the Financial Times Index

was down 7.7.

Yours -faithfully,
.

•

D. R. FORRESTER, -
' •

The Stock Exchange, ECL
July 7.

From Mr J, F. CPNeUl
Sir, Reports that commercial tele-

vision plans for “breakfast view-
ing ”

_
have been shelved, after the

seemingly abject results of a nine
week experiment in the Yorkshire
and Tyne Tees areas (audiences
sometimes as low as 100,000 are
alleged), should not really surprise
us- Leifs face it, television viewing
is probably Britain’s number one
pastime and rightly so, for nothing
gives better value for money, but
against all evidence to the contrary

I believe we are infinitely more
Choosey, and certainly less inclined

to accept trivialities than our
American cousins for whom almost

round the dock
.
programmes are

commonplace!.
When my company recently con-

ducted a definitive survey into the

nation’s viewing habits and asked

viewers if they would accept a
cur in television hours, on all

channels if this would stop the
licence fee going up, there was aa
overwhelming “yes” from no
fewer than 9fi per cent of those
questioned. When asked at what
time of the day they would accept
say a two hour cut to keep the
licence Fee steady, 23 per cent opted
for “late night ”, i.e. after 11.00

pm, 22 per cent for “ before
soon” ana 21 per cent for the
afternoon. A surprising 16 per cent'

said they would accept cuts between
6.00 pan and 11.00 pm if this

-would do the trick

!

Though the vote obviously in-

dicates that viewers feel they are'
paying enough already and would
do anything rather than pay more
for a licence, E believe it also re-

flects the fact that they prefer

quality in their programmes. A
constant diet of repeats, second
rate ideas, old films and factory

belt American film series are

obvionsly taking their toll. Except
for rare occasions like Jubilee Day
there must be a limit to the hours
'during which genuine peak view-

lag can be attracted and it may be

that viewers would rather nave

really first class programmes over

-a shorter period than have them
spread widely and interspersed

with the second rate. If ibis means,

for the commercial companies, that

the Government should sanctum a

slight increase In advertising time
allowed per hour to compensate for

any loss of programme hours, I

believe viewers would accept this

readily as a means to an end.

Yours* faithfully,

J. F. O’NEILL,
Marketing Director,

Pye Limited,

PO Box 49.

St Andrews Road,
Cambridge.
July 1.

CA BridgeToo Far ’

From Mr E. A. R. Switters

Sr, I quite agree with Mr Warrack’s

opinion "(Letters, July 2) on A
Bridge 'Too.Far: the public seems
deluded into thinking that a

:

cons-

cientious re-creation of an historic

event has been made.
It should perhaps not be forgot-

ten that a documentary film was
made during the baerie of Sept-

ember, 1944.

I remember seeing this film some
years ago, in the company of my
mother. At one moment, soldiers

are seen fighting and dying in a

bedroom, in the last house before
the bridge. This was my mother’s

bedroom, when she attended Lady
Van Limburg Stirom’s “ Klein
Tadema ” school.
As most- instances hi this recent,

film have been inspired by reality,

I must assume that the lady who is

seen bemoaning her (recently

acquired ?) • antiques when her
house is shot to bits, amd who is

killed when she runs into the stxeet^

represents Lady Van Limburg
Scrum.
As a matter of fact she was very

11 and dying when die Battle of
Amfaesn began. Bedridden, she was
unable to leave her bouse, and bad
to watch Hitler’s soldiers pour
petrol over hear (inherited) furni-

ture. When there was a short cease-

fire, two of her friends managed
to wheel a cart to her prohably-
already burning, bouse, and bring
her out of it. But, as firing broke
out agann, these three ladies could
not get away u> another house, and
bad to' take shelter under a tree

on the road. There, after a life of

devotion to a good cause. Lady Van
Limburg Srirran died a natural
death.
To see her revived so differently

in this mediocre film is thoroughly

J^am^deor Sir, yottr most humble
and obedient servant.
Sincerely yours,

E. A. R. SWITTERS,
Pieter Aertszstraat 103hs,
1074 VP Amsterdam,
Kingdom of the Netherlands.
July 6.

Ice cream in Germany
From Miss Susan Moore
Sir, I would like to point out to Mr
Spike Hughes (letter, June 28)

that Germans do 710c call ice-cream
Gefrorene {rhe suggestion caused a
bandful of them considerable
puzzlement). They simply caH it

Eis,' or occasinraiiy Eiskrcm.
Yours faithfully,

SUSAN MOORE,
4000 'Dusseldorf 12,'

Mtthlpaberg weg 24. .

Hie use of
tChanaman 9

From Mr Y. S. Clicn

Sir, Please allow me ro express my
doubts on whar Mr David Tang
wrote in bis letter

_

today (July 5)

'that much of the insulting undez-

tone of the word “ Chinaman ” baa
disappeared nowadays. He may
render “ Chinaman ** merely as o
native oF China Tn his dictionary,

but to most of the .educated

Chinese it “is stOl an offensive word
and do.not wish to be called.

What appears to be true is that
you don’t near young children on
the street shouting at Chinese
people “Chin, .Chin Chinaman”
today as they did frequently when
I first came to this country forty'
years ago. Perhaps Mr Enoch
Powell will take note of this.

Yours faithfully,

Y. S. CHEN„ „ •

Reform..Club,
Pall Man, SWL

.

Jriy s.

- #-
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CIRCULAR
BUCKINGHAM PALACE
Julv 5 i The Queen this morniijfc

received Addresses' from Privi
1edged Bodies.
The Duke of Edinburgh was

present and the. Ladies i and
Gendenied of the Household
were in attendance.

Previous to the Ceremony, the
Sheriffs of the City of London*
with the Remembrancer (Methe Remem
Geoffrey Peacock), -were, received
bv The Queen to take Her
Majesty's pleasure as to the

reception of the Address from the
Corporation. .

The
1

Deputations, introduced into

The Queen’s presence ’by the

Right Hon Mariya Rees, MP
t Secretary of State for tile -Home
Department) wer^ : the Corpor-

ation of the City erf "London (the
Right Hon the Lord Mayor,
Commander and Alderman Sir
Robin Cillett, Bt),- the Royal
Society (President, the 'Lord
Todd), the Greater London Council
(Chairman, Mr Lawrence Bains),
the- Royal Academy of Arts
(President, Sir Hugh Casson)* the
Governor, and Company o.f the
Bank of England (Governor. ’ the
Right Hon Gordon Richardson)'*
Her Majesty’s Commission- of
Lieutenancy -for the -City of
London • (Chairman of the
ftanding Committee,' Colonel Sir
Kingsley Collett) and the 'City of
Westminster {"the Lord Mayor,
Alderman Hugh Cubitt).

Sir* John Gielgud had tbe
honour of being -received by Tbe
Queen when Her Majesty Invested
him with the Insignia of a Mem-
ber of the Order of die. Com-
panions of Honour.
The Baroness Wootlon

. of
Ablnger had the honour of being
received by The Queen when Her
Majesty • invested - her with die
Insignia of a Member o£ the
Order of the Companions of
Honour.
Mr Frederick. Nutbeatn bad tbe

honour of being received by The
Queen when Her Majesty invested
him with the Insignia of a- Mem-
ber of die Royal Victorian Order
(fifth class).

CLARENCE HOUSE
July '8

: Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother was present this
afternoon - at a Reception for
Commonwealth, American and
European Exchange Teachers given
by Her Majesty's Government ac
the Commonwealth Insdtnte.

The Lady Jean Rankin and
Captain Roland Grim*haw were in
attendance. - -

KENSINGTON PALACE
July 8 : The Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon was present
this afternoon at 'the tsngiich

Schools Athletic Association’s 47th
All-England Championships at
Barnet Copthali Stadium, Hendon.
Her Royal Highness was earlier
entertained at luncheon at - the
Hendon Hall Hotel by the Man-
aging Director of Esso Petroleum
Company Limited.
The Hon Mrs Wills was In

attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
July 8 : Princess Alexandra, Chan-
cellor of the University of lAn-
caster, this morning presided at a
congregation for the conferment
of degrees.

This,' afternoon*- Her Royal
Highness visited die Charity Fete,
held in aid of The Queen’s Silver
Jubilee Appeal, at RossaD School,
Lancashire.
Princess - Alexandra, who later

returned, to London in an -air-

craft of The Queen’s Flight. 'was
attended by the Lady Mary
Fitzalan-Howard.

Birthdays today
Commander Sic Peter Agnew, 77 ;

Lieutenant-General Sir Terence
Airey, 77 Mrs Barbara Cartiand,.
73 ; Sir John Ctiaxrfngton, ' 91

;

VIce-Adjxurad R. P. Clayton*. 52

;

Admiral . Sir Robin Dornford-
Slater, 75 ; Sir George Edwards.
69; Mr Edward Heath, MP, 61.;
Sir Lionel Lamb, 77 ; Load Lovat,
66 ; Captain Str Stuart Paton, 77 ;

Sir Denis Truscott, 69 ; Admiral
Sir Charles Woodherase, 64.

TOMORROW : Sir John C.ockratn,
69; Mr Dehzil Freetb,'53; Cap-
tain R- L. Haine, VC, 81 ; Lord
Lambtou, 55 ; Miss Evelyn Laye,
77 ; the Very Rev I. D. Neill,
65 ; Sir Frederick Pedder. 69 j-

Lieutenant-General Sir David Peel
Yates., 66 ; Sir Jack Ramptozt, 57

:

Sir Herbert Stswart 87 ; Professor
L. F. Rushbrook Williams, 87.

In his recent Oxford inaogwral- criticisin is, -abandoned. fpr as fr0rir ~;an
' ~ illness involving created, though evet since he doubt, that; /uncertainty

;
and
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tog”, John’ Carey argues that- j field- of htnn'ah endeavour is ‘paranoid 'features ' The three maa" has resented rbic ifmfjal esposixwh.
the literary critic’s first task is compdete success possible ? We
to establish the text, and then do not forsake the practice of
“the context - - . within which medicine because we cannot
any given piece of literature keep people alive for ever.”
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whether theologian or preacher,
can go on' toask -Leonard
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must tire truth be and hare
been, if it. appeared like that

- . - on the" total work"”...'- _ .Ire will Twaat to hold that pmti-
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. m .i,.appears to lead to -more con- Braaon (1975), described as a knowing aU the answers, is . the . ‘assured before arapeidr is mhde. - AllfOOliy FfetaiPS
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success. Should not mean that. Mu. pictures' Job as suffering bility. For

;
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Forthcoming
marriages
Me P. H. Kennerley
and Miss J. J. Du^n-Cbapmaa
The eogagemcot is announced
between Paul, younger sop of Mr
and Mrs G. R. Kennerley, of
Barn Hill House, Braxton, nr
Chester, add Jennifer

.
Jadwiga,

younger daughter -of Mr and Mrs
Charles' DuRan-Chapinan, . of 4
Wilton Crescent, SWl*.and Broom
Hall, Sunningdxle, -Berkshire. -

Signor F. Marcello .

and Miss 2VL Waite
Tbe engagement Is announced
between .Flavio Marcello, of
Padua, Italy, youngest son of me
late Signor Lorenzo Marcello and
of Signora Emma. Marcello* and
Mary, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs Terence Waite, of Ickleton,
Cambridge. The marriage will
take place in Padua.

.

Mr S. C G. Turner, RAF
and Miss S. E. Brace
Tbe. engagement is announced
between Pilot Officer Simnn
Charles Grey Turner, son of the
late Lieutenant G. S. Turner, RN,
and Mrs Beryl Brett, of 1 Hastings
Drive, Tynemouth, Northumber-
land, and Sarah Elizabeth, younger
daughter of Dr and Mrs Peter
Brace, of 2 Evesham- Avenue,
Whitley Bay. Northumberland.

Saddlers’ Company
The following have been elected
officers of the Saddlers’ Company
for the ensuing year: Master.'
Mr A. C. Snowden, Key Warden*
Lord Rugby, Quarter Warden,
Mr R. M. Sturdy ; Renter Warden,
Mr P. D. Northall -Laurie.

•

Cordwamers’ Company
The . Cordwainers’’ Company has
elected, the following Officers for
the ensuing year : Master, Mr P.
N. Grice ; Senior Warden, Captain
J. D. East, RN ; .Second Warden, -

Mr James Lffley ;. Steward Warden,
Mr R. P. B. Skinner ; Renter War-
den, Mr R. K. H. Parker.

H»tow School

The summer .terra, at Hamm -ends'
today. Mr C. D. Labwde is re-
tiring 'from tbe steff.' Mr D. -J.

Humphrey and Mr M. H. Wing-
|

’field are leaving the "staff to take
up o*ber appointments. . Mr J.
Webster is ralixjnishiiig Ms-hoose-
mastrrsMp of West Acre and
"beh® Sncceeded' Jqr Mr' D; J.
Party..The Cock House matcb was'
won by West. Acre (Mr J. .Web-
ster)*- who beat Bradbys -(Mr
A. W. D. Sankey) 0* 5 wickets.
Tbe Torpids final .was won by
West- Acre, who -'beat Moretsns
(Mr C. D. Sumner) .by 4 wickets.

Harrovians* who entered the
school .between 1940’and 1943 mere
entertained -to tea yesterday .after-

noon by die fhatrrnan and com-
mittee at the Harrow Association
and beer attended* a’ -concert of
songs la Speech Room. Next term
begins on. Friday, .September 9.
The Goose match, will be played
.on Saturday, September 10.

Aidenham School

1

•«*<
*

**f^.
»'s

: '•W.k'*-

Miss Clare Frands, the ocean yachtswoman, andM Jacques Redon after
their .marriage at Stanford Dingley, near Readings yesterday."

Term ends July 9- The appnl
launched in March has raised
£116,000 towards a~ careerfigure of
£185,908 and phmed -improve-,
mans to two of the boarding
booses will start tin - July 11. The
Eros (PiccaffiDy) to- Eros (Alden—
bam), run on Friday, :JxOy 8, was.
in' aid of the Multiple Sclerosis
Society and tile AMenbam1 Youth
Chb

: in.Kentish Town. A -cricket
festival taken place at the school
tin July XtrUL *

First-dass honours
degrees V . . J
Liverpool

East A-ngWa

Bioloatoil sciences: P. Dsrtar. Avr Ac:
• C. T.. Eduzcuone. Brockenbunt' C:
Carol A. Harvey. Kesievra & Sttnford

Merchant Taylors’

Company :

The following have been elected
officers of the Merchant Taylors*
Company for the ensuing year

:

Master, - Lord Aldenham ; First
Upper Warden, Sir.James Ritchie,

^?:<
S.d ^

Upper Wanted Mr
D. T. H. Nicholson-* Upper Renter
Warden, Lord Newall ; Under
Renter Warden* Sir Edward Studd*

Latest wills
Mr Herbert John Penny, of Mil-
ford Haven, left £23,090 net. He
left all his property to tbe British
Rheumatism and Arthritis Associ-
ation.
Other estates include (net, before
rat paid ; tax .not disclosed)

:

Baines, Mr Cedle Clementine
Louis, of Kensington .. £189,662
Harbottle. Miss Margaret Shiell,

PKhawar Univereity, (form-
*147,544

Leigh, Mrs- Vera Manon,-of Hove
.

: - £194.565
Mnbolland, Mr Philip, of Merton
London, retired pyrotedmlst -

Niblett, Mrs Fiona' Lindsay,- of
Godaiming, ... . . . £Ho,992
Perren, . Mr, John LioaetL of
Haslemere ... .. £147,269

Burners.
t

Lord Anrulrce •

Lord Amulree entertained - the
members and guests of the Inter-

Old Bedford Modemians’
The annual dinner of the Old
Bedford Modernians? Club • was
held last night.- at. the schooL'Mr
A. A. Jones, KP, .president, was

national Cultural Exchange at . in die chair and die guest of
dinner' yesterday evening m the
House .of Lords. Among (hose
present were

:

tub Htofi • Cominbsknm-- Tor ttie
Eahainj* and Lady Braj-npn. the Hloh
tJommbsitmor . for Malawi and Mrs
LlfcaKu and the chairman. » R o.
HlngoiuiU,

honour was. the retiring head-
master of Bedford Modern School,'
Mr B. EL Kemball-Cook. Tbe
guests also ' included. '-Sir ' John
Howard, chatizman of governors.

Westminster School
The governing -body of" 'West-
minster School and the Head-
master gave a dinner party in
college hall yesterday . evening.
Among those present were :

Harpur Trust, Mr H. W. • Bltton
and Mr -W. E. Maltby. -

Judao Arqylc. Lari Bidaicad.. Mr J.
T. Christie. P. . Professor Richard Cobb.
Mr RoMn DiX-_ Jdr J. R._ EastarU^
the Rector of* Exetor p>uege.
Michael Havers., the Principal of Hert-- - '-mow'.ford College, the Bishop of Umi™.
Mr Stiiarl Mac Iore. Ihe Warteri of
Kehle College -Sir Michael .Pailiaer.
Admlrai Sir Frank .Tvrtss. »ho Lord
Mayor of. W<Mtmin«M\ ~tba Of
Winchester 3224 Sir Pani.-WriSht. .

Willow the King ' - •

Harrow “ Flannels ,
(1946*1959)

gave a dinner last night to their

Ashvi Lie College

Ashvilie College. held, Its centenary
dinner last night .at file Hotel
Majestic, Harrogate, attended by
governors; staff,- parents, ' old
boys, and many

.
other guests in-

cluding the- Chairman
.
of North

Yorkshire Connty Council and the
Chief 'Executive of Harrogate. The
chairman of governors (Mr D. EL
Whiteley) presided and other
speakers were ' the Mayor of
Hattogate { Councillor W- R.
•Mather), the -Vice-President of the
.Methodist Conference (Dr*:Esther
Waterhouse), the Bishop

' ofcave a dinner last night to their vyaternouse), the Bishop

'

master-in-charge of cricket, Mr Knaresborougb -^the Kx Rev Ral
Mark Tindall, at the Royal Green
Jackets CluB, -W-l. Speeches were
made by Dr R. L. James and Mr
D. J. ; Hulbert and - The Songs
were played "by -Mr H. J.

McCurrach. Guesm were Mr T.H.
Barling and Mr J. Skelton- ..

Emmerson), -the. .Headmaster of
Ampleforth CoUege (Father Pat-
rick Barry), the president of tbe
Ashvfillan Society (Mr . Ronald
Sootirill), and the headmaster of
Ashvilie College (Mr G. R.
Sbutham).

HielHustrated
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Souvenir Number"
Colour phofograj^is of

. the procession.

Service of Thanksgiving

and other Jubilee events

On sale now -50p .

25 years ago
From The Times-of- Wednesday,
July 9, 1952

From Our Own Correspondent

Berlin, July 8.—Genera! Mathew-
son, the. American commandant in
Balin, addressed a •vigorous pro-
test to

.
the .Russian authorities

tonight over the - open abduction
earlier in the day of Dr Walter
Linse, an economist in tbe service
of the free lawyers’ oegmuzation
wUch operates in the American
sector. The note to Mr Dengln. of
tile .

’ Soviet control, commission,
describes how Dr unse, - over-
powered by three men soon after
leaving has home, was forced into
a waiting taxicab which was
driven at speed Into the -Soviet
zone, chased by a west Berlin
police car and a ' civilian car,
which were both fired at. General
Mathewson, noting ~ that . the
barrier on. the zonal. boundaty .Was
raised to let the taxicab through
without' slackening speed, express
sed his shock at mi outrageous
crime and at the evidence of col-
lusion by persons under, Russian
controL

matoty. taucanpt aad medieval and
•fritaetdjHiyj : K. Wilunms. Prior Pnr*-
oiave C. Italian: Mdiy g. - Treacv^
tnoiMh lit and FMri: -uun SCUeinLa.. BrosM Oak Comp.
^uper-Mars. m »ni uilo:
2- 9- Beck. Harwich Co -HS. Com-
Wrotl Honour*: T. B. Carr. P. - A.
ftnoen. . ArcMlecture: M. Heye*. Pro»-
ton-Cath. C. Economic*: - M. B. Hill.K David HS. Gaoaractiy: J. Bloe-mmW.’EUwmm) GSl £. R,
bmlUi. St Patrick'* . UjUv c. Pur*

kim. K George V — " _

Morris. PresunUtlba C.

- Wjfldnrnnii- n o
Smith.' MaJdstone Tech TbdX
Aston' hs. Sheffield.^CbmnaUiyj^RudUa:
M. F. Alien. Merchant „ ,
BUcj^ HabMtU«h*r»- Aske's S. Bat-
ctiacu -D. J. Kenny. De La Soil* C.P7aliyfi? l,,,*sr- MoldSonl

f ^ iecn ._ waoiojr: A- toob- UCS: Mx» s. J. DoUm ~i

h, Yrmtams* st Pauls, Joseph's r G.'. * BeaiaH I

r$U£S!?SS£tf»JSi
*1. Bnaicy. Wallace as. Lietam: E>te»L Ckflear. Malvern GirU' C. knanVh
»nd JUntrKan atndlea: G. AnstBlL -IC.Ls- Benneari M. J. P. euwiv.Stwanh Comp

. lUchudsun.'
, . . — „ —— Smowton. 31

_ . . .. Joseph *t C.-.‘Beuiak Hill; Europej^:
.. ---- Bloctimnlatty: Gfi^m M. .

Kudfe* (comparative Uleralure) :AnuKt. Qg Mary S. Ijraiam: Mary- A. 3oWnson. Rr^BrufoW C* mStatp” Eu^.CdwardJ, MocunniiUi S; SonOra L. roll- - ylromnental sdences^ D. ChaiuSar hA-
brock. Upper Chine 8, 1 oi V: D. T. -nopahah OS: J. A. Holliday. E*ei*rs-
George. Campion. S. Uverpoo! L. G; . £.- Harttng Codiam GS; Aimo-Helnu
^»rrt».,,Cajnplon 8l.L1v«v°o1: M.- J-; JdcKoy. St George's S. Edinburgh:
«JSy. Moldon CST T. Stem. Hriil* PmUbm^C. Sretlh

.
Lymm GS: LE.Ungton S. Boiany: K. H. Reed. Tant. . Prescot - G3. - MMhemailcs andUswOTUi Comp S; Sally Wrigblor. Gat*i HlyslpSI C. N. Blanror*. Hayes CoS!

®a^Mrv55BfcHapga:
f

s

"a&’ g£!

A

M. C. 3lahj. Sevcnoaks B. Marina^^^25^SA,*^«C
a-
>

SHil-D. w. Haatiw D. K. Jonas.
Batrfakn 8 : R- . W. . Trainer.. .Ormsklrk
GB.- - Mathematical physics: P. J.
Keamay, St Eetword's C. Pharma

-

cologyi. Susan F.. SroUh, Nonwich HS.
Chemn. Physto: C. J. AbUoU. Derby
S:.D. A. Burtetph. Harwich Co HS:
P. A. Dium. SiUymena Ac; -J. E. T*
Lewis. -Haverfordwest- OS; Jaan .A.rsa ‘ssBSfe^T s5g.tac-aA.s5f;

Warwick
Comparative American ahttUe*: Mrs H.
J-

.TarnKM-. Mld-Viarwlck&hliv- C of FC
K. While. London Oratory S.English and German liuuatorc: Mn.E.

y- .Keegan. Sonojampion Tt. Frenchk dT
Kindles.’Mia*, g Armltage. Whit

French.
J. a.\

. Genua
WhJtclIHe

J. ConneU.at Mins J.

Richardson,
ton; -NaomiMM.- PhyMotogy

^oology: jr. PTOlac«tM.K. w£53bSiry Down
mSSTs: AiSme S. Pr^T FifflSV?- ' SSS? 0l—SSL «•_ HeWon.

Htstorg:

nwd HS: 8. J. PnMtcover. Oruma. j-..
ird-npIOS; S A. SmU„ _ . —i_K Edward .

_

G. E. Sktimer. ElfSd
Uridey: Jane .B* Siooeiey. E. BeUarey; Jana

GS. Matlocks _ Combtnedi stndlesr
Nicola JL. Dunthome,: Norwich HS:
D. W. Fairest, FramUnfllmn C.
bvSc: j. p: cookson, Kendal GS;

Jennifer A. Dennif, uskeard GS:
Catherine E. ElUs. BMesihehd HS:
Susan P. Falla. G Ahhot's OS. Guild-
ford: P.. Green. H Bax- S. MTlncy;.
Maraafat R. Jordan. Whkefldd .HS;
C M. Pole. .Qh EUabelh Hosa S.
Bristol: Pamela 8. Roberts. Tudor
Grange- GS: T. : G. Rowan, Norwich
City C; T. J. Whitbread. Sweynn S.
- B Com t -Lynne J. HU. Marlwood S-
B. Eey; G. J.- Amhrtjse. Merchant

Taylor'S Crosby: R. J. Haushoy, New-
castle Poly, cfril _En; a.O
Sir - -

:

hSd
a^d.'• hUUdsnhead- Engineering jdence:

*jQy» .^w3 - Harlow Ac. Aberw
deen: H. _ m. Mali. H._ Mailey GS.

’i, Caninnlan hS!
Cardiff: .and P. A. Shepherd. Boom.
riba Tsch_ S. ' Maihem!Oca
T&, ^dDDe^^-

a'^ n̂lS^
MathesHttcs: P. Baird. Oakham ' S:
MliS S. Booth. Holme valley GS: J. P.

S., Pemance: D. A:
Haimaii. Briflhion Hove uul .

5

haspr
GS:G. H. kSTb. F'llrmloricXcS. BStl
ford-on-Ayon: if. D. Leilhm. Mount
grace S: Mis* A. j. torch, Walton B,
Stafford; MUac. J. Nrtuey. .Anpleton

K^B ' wwrtCl
Sali^52- De .U BaUe OS. Liverpool. Malh&l

made* •nd economics: pl S. .Aianjrtl ’JPcdt H. * Sira, Singapore ulllv. Qw- . BanlhJinba rk Mod ft D vh«l
ironies : P. C. OilAp.

.. Bolton Ixvst ot m nutlet and statt^Ucj* ii M" Clb^nn1>ch: R. J. fit. BrtSHdidito s: Engine. BiWnhttSt cf^E ^taftdt. raSvo<dmc« and

Russell..

Dyke. Regina -A.’.

az.V.\ i. K.

_ ns. Quoad . _

.

Quany Bank Comp; s, S. Tan.
Penang Tech lost.

_ B Ed: Susan. C. E

Sugiay*'t£mpbe»
S
~C.

_ MB Ch B: Susa L. Davies. Maccfe*-.
notd US: Colotle Lewln. Noire Dame S:
J.- H. McWtairtrr, St Peter's C Oxford:
Elizabeth M. Rlnuner, Conv -of Holy
Ghiid Jesus. Blackpool ; JudlUt E.
Robhmoo, Manrtiester HS*

Sctndis 6. CwaUor^^PhnoMyh^^S
U.- Martin, London Nani -S. -

Britton.MW-Warwtcktiitre C _of FE-. Mn p.
2 HSen LrJU??lgi?n HS, rmnats:
M- O. Wright, Roughtoaa-le-Sprlna
S. Psychology and philosophy; D.

JssSSSaTera & _AeconnHnn _and financial

: ana

Today’s engagenaents
Princes Anne attends sflver

jubilee tideway -race^-Raseiagh
Sailing Club, Putney; leaves
Lambeth Pier. 3.45. -

Princess Alexandra arwuutc garden
party held by West Midland
region. National Trusty Attiog-
ham Park, Salop, 2.45 : attend*

.

1
. Lttdknr sunUner .festival produc-
tion of Henry V, Ludlow Castie,

‘ 8J0. '

. _ . .

Oty ' music trail, concerts at
- historic venues of music, route
. follows -Queen! .-EUzabeth Ps
. coronation procession of 1559,
12-^30 ; . WT?

Richard U, Richmond Shakespeare
; Society, George Inn Courtyard,

. 77 Borough High Street, 3.
Fete, Dean’s Yard, . Westminster
Abbey, 1L30-5. ‘

;

Old-time dancing, •‘Victoria Park,
730 ; St John’s Mummers,

Tomorrow
Jubilee London to Calais

- power
- boat race* depart HMS Belfast

. 830, return approximately 530.
The Mall march: participants in

Royal Tournament parade along
the MaE, 23Q. • :

Hatfield Boose Jubilee * rally,
veteran vehicles, motor cycle
display, equestrian events, 1952
display, 113130-6.

WaOks: In the footsteps bf Sher-
lock Holmes, meet Baker Street
Underground, 11 ; 1660's: Great
Plagne and Great Fire,- meet

-
. Tower fflTT Underground, 2-

Gardens 'open:- ~ Mitton 'Manor,
Abingdon, -.Oxfordshire,' 2-6^
-'Oden Castle, OdefiT Bedford-
shire, 2-1.

Band concerts: Alexandra Park,
Battersea Park, Parfiament HOI,

GIL 3.Gdders Hffl,:

Oxford, Marble Hffl open air •"Fabergfr esfiTbitioii, ^Victoria and
th^afre, 3 and 8. .T- • * Albert Mhsemp; 230-530. . ;

Latest appointments
-Sir Bryan Roberts has been ap-
-pointed, Secretary of Commissions
to succeed Sir Thomas Skyrme,
who will retire .on S^tember 30. .

Mr; W. B. Scott; win .succeed Sir'
Bryan xs/depap «edretary. .

•

Other appointments Include

:

Atajor, Denis B^tsou-Hi^d, secre-
tary- of the Star * Garter Home
at’ Richmond-apon^TO&mes, to be
Commandant- iq

1 '

:
succession to

Major-General ' John -Sheffield^..
who, on retirement, has been ap-
pointed a governor. • •

Professor J.. B. Kltimtrath to be
a member -of-, the • ctiudcO of the
Royal College of Surgeons qi
England.'. .

•

Service

Liverpool University -OTC
A dinner was held .last night at
Aldershot training camp to dine
out the fornter Saining major.
Major J. F. Gibbs,' RA. Among
die .other..gneSts were- Brigadier-.

G. N. .Powell -and; Colonel J- B.-..

Timmins. Major A; Cross, RA,
presided.

' f

Dame Anna Neagle aftte y^-
terday’s memonal service in
London for Mr Herbert Wfl-
cox. .

-
•

.

•

' ;

^IR-JOjHBN BRITTEN
DesigaMttib^rn aircraft

• Mr John Britten; vffld* daid iti
*

-the -Isle ^Wipht -oa-^bursday, -

aged. 49, was one pf
t
the dinun- A

ishiag' group oi Bripsh ‘air craft.
]

.deaao^* wh(B8 In^m si were ' '

well knoym to tfae public,, and
who =bad seen' their designs'go

info service aU.-aver.-the world.:..

- With his parade Wr - Pes- ..

mond. Norman,' Bre.-fopn'dedj- in
- '

1954 the aircraft.,company -Oi .'-

Britten-Normau: which davel--
' oped one of the most sliceessful .

types "to emerge from die
-British industry., since' the v^ar,

.the Islander 10-saater. ajrJioer,

over 700 of which" have been
sold in 80-. countries. ,:ThIs was
follqwed. by .a- three-engine ver-

sion named the Trislaflder, to
carry l8pa&sengeTSL
When .their company was'

taken over m -lST^ frf. Fairey, ;i .

Britten stayed on wirh=Jiorman
. out’ of the de^BavrUand

as directors, but last year both'- : tire 'school: "..'They b«.

• left amicably to pursue their adapting’ Light aircraft .' •-

own aircraft .designs. Britten spraying, developed '

gave derails onfv- spt weeks d«d 1 hovercraft, and the'4 br
of his projects foin^seater light

, -tbe bfg Teague of akcra _ ..

aircraft- named the Sheriff,* factoring with-the Islam
--which, was -to- be sold'to coun- : .In the factory atiBei

tries anxious to. develop their . Isle of -Wi^it, "Britten
.

own airCraft industries. - to -.foster- - enormous -

- Forester '• Richard 0 John- amodg the workers* i
Britten Jud ius unusoar. talents ...whom woidd - work Jon -

as an aircraft designer arid avia- throughout ' the week .

tinn adihinistra.tor. under an irn-'i’nrake sure, a project vn :
'

assuming' and always- cheerful on "tune. "Britten also t

.

exterior wiiich made him a major part in establishh: '

M&hly popular- and- respected duction line in ; Romania" --

figure throughout .the^world of ';"Is5ander.-- ...

'

aerospace. Nobody; doubted his. o': Britten., was educated' .

.

forecast thait the Sheriff, would Royal Naval CbTlege^Iiat '•

make its'
;

maidep ' flight nex£ He retained the. $tros^

'

spring, for bis rtecord in meet- '".with the Isle of Wfgfrf'*

'

ing such targets -was an etiviable High Sberriff last yee^
one.

'
•

.
- - - . : -a keen' ss-iloiy i

: The JB-N Tridander produced- .die Roy-J Yacfct

a sensation at the Farnborough Cowes. He was
air show in 1970 when it landed" in 1970.

"
*

. . .

there -on die: same day as its Desmond^Normaa, stts,
'

maiden flight. With Norman--at '-.to. bis. ..friend?:
1

watf**';-

the -controls, Britten was usoaJlv ' partner,-d?scribttWnr?&.

on board d»rin^Jthese initial : a great loss to ttSarioifr":

outings, .: enormous cbans ,and
Tbe partnership-began-in 1949 .-Trindedness, and was A!

when. Britten- and-Norman catne Kon-hearted courage. _ - -

SIR WILLIAM "

LUOE
MAJORBfB.GR
Major Benjamin Dixon

, OBE, who d-.&d on JuneATT tWo orrti urarThe United Ar»& AnK.i ave df‘8VWs Govte
ba^ador to London HE Mnhan>-. ,HM prison Wormwood1

med Mahch. AI.Tajir, writes: .

It bas been my privilege to:

work closeTy with Sir William
over niany yedrs. • He served the
Arab worid with -the same zeal
mid dedication that he gave to

Jiis own. country. Morfi ihaa . ...

most he uetiemood our prob- -tbe Scots Guards be
Jems.and aspirations.

“
' ved in . tbe N ’

1945-56 and ea-ber o
Prisons MaJdstone^ E
and Wardsworrfi. 1 .

r'
:
t

•"

An Old Contemptible )-

wolxnded in tbe_ First- Ba--
Ypres iM 3934 and -hi

of Loos -in 1915.

I shall sadly miss Ms advice . Frasfbers in the
luiiseL

. . arid after the w
Palestine Adminis

and co

Jessie_Lady Franris^Williains, which period . be^;
Widow Of Lord Franos-Williams, DeWv .. Milimry - - GWi
t^€

,

publicist -labour- life, peer Nazareth ~and Senior Id

h

and editor, of tbe J3oiIr fferald, Nablus.
'

':-.‘77r:~

died on July 6. She was the'
daughter of Mr E. Hopkin, of
l>eds.- Her husband; whom she
married - in 1926, died ' in 1970.
They had a -son '2nd a daughter.

He married nr 1921' Ejr
Flora Enid,- daughter of3 -

Swift, -sometime Higb Sbe^. -

Morateteraryshire. They i

;pne aap^iterj ... r -v

Pain

mini?

OUT

Firaeral
Jotu - AcKroyd. ladv Nov

•; ... - .' Hdlcon, ait -Chief Marehaf

The funeral -Of Mr-s Jotra McNeffl JtMentlno- Aw>clatlon>
took pLacerm Wednesday at Holy
Trintiy Church, • Melrose. . Canon .

tajj^frooir. Dame S3ivaHi
S.' Dov^.renducted the

service.. Among
, those .present mh: . .^nneta . Mere, '

were.
- $\Z_ U“

J* -John. - McCaBum and •• Mlei^f
JKJhof*! Mr. d Mrs Cecil Ban

£* Mr and- Mg. Tans Brtttoa. -M— - FtotchdTj. -.Mr-VEdvWi

Mr John NUMI.- Q? .Onubamn , _ma -^ohT
^

"Dnkfl and DuchMS ot. Rnccicnch i son

H . Cooney ,Mr- FW*-< y-
Jfrs Lone Gnran,.Mr and.Mid B

'ywi-Hr HaroM

and Mins Calbranitr, EaM
Mrs a. j.

— - -- --

and Mtei D
McCarvood.-

Harvey. Mr Martin
Freddie' Uoyd. Mr —

Mr Tjullo Hamwsn. -Mt
:-k

i. Havlett. _Mra P. Henry, Mr -Mr Ra'Mi Rciilrr.;-l!rr Davtft sa

-SS*-. £?p Pot”1 Satn»*jri.

“ Bnjwjer ind Hn J* - -Tanner. Mr and Mr* f. jCT*- /-
ss. Bw whttson-.and Mr Taj Ccr*>mander and sirs J.

- "

Meaaorialservice

Mbs J*. Lawrence. Mr 'P.:"JI;
•stone/. Mr. and: Mrs - Lewie. IW-
Bite an* Mrs Robert Neeb^U 3Ss :

l
Ntmmo, " Mr

. TtnaUiy Ntanno. •

Mormrena Bent. 'Mrs WVnMrW
Mr Eric Ctiendle,- Mr Huy JWwto

A memorial .service for Mr Herbert . 'A. • Bennett.
.w on*.. m»

Wficox was brid yesterday at fiie Mr Tony Knii^terj;

Ch«* of S, ClomootDaM*. Th*
Rev' G. R. Renowden officiated Bnclmutw.- Maim-

Mr H. S. W3cox

and theVen-.J. H..- WUspnl pro- -

nciroced the Messing. Mrs Odette Brtags Mr Nevhie
IMlowesi.GC, and Lo^Monr #ot Ipcbrye read die, lessons and fr.c “ModeSrfjar^aSwn
Clt*' 1 UfithliAl 1 1 D-n 1 ah .

* — __ PlHHT I JtnillVIll
~

Sir
1 Michael '.Balcon gave an

.

address. Among- those- present ywma lumS?^-ftn^n/rBO^':-
vfere-: .-•; v • n p-w

t

i rn. •Mr a“a. sARBijiri

ETirt. ' S8.“Wj f.^5™
' -LJrutpnatit-C^lonel : PhEtp.
naErMBR-jsaK 1'"

5S!Ul^-FdUbn

». -rauuuiiu _ ivnos
(davohiar)

,

Mr- and Mrs
and Mr Christopher ’4

dUMrnti
, ; Mr-, and Mrs.^.

HoBW. (Tbeaftrc
Jarratt

.;
Ov»wi ,,

ij.

... | 1 1 i . -.-nr- - »
Rovai Drtny ‘Lanel, ,JS;.,7! j. ,
i ClnemslonraDtifo

ml. 1 Mi* rhumbs • HoBflJ,< tpynqqitMrew.i ,
- Mr. and Mrs. 13. Pea- ' Ansoi-t-Hon' .

' -Mr DocaUis ' FoM-',

t suit' _
C3l

paJidar AXa.o Robwsori . (brother-!n- . DomachaiSlTsoclplvl

.

law). Mrs Stnare Robertoon isQctovbi- A. P. vicary • CRAP-ji
law). Mrs. R. Jackson.

; ; Fltnht .UlSvnanc J.
;p ;-7r—

-

Science report

Solar system : Uranus’s rings

Tech G. . AccoimtlnB

Sussex 7. '

.

BA: AiMfew dodos (Bntiire):
VOma A. Z. FrenitM, UrauHnc Con-
svai : WalbrooJc c. London. Deveion-

yjrfSss:
Slockw-ell Manor .8. EnOUsH: . MH1
l~ M. Dick. St Paul's: Miss B. M.
Xettor. Croydon HS: Mi* C. C- Pal*y

i&SSLHKsJ
gone BOH: MM J. M. H.ZwMUaRM

—s.- ^Tapavement science: k_md.R. J; Mttctoen.,
ffOg ScnJi Form G. BBd : Miss jj,Undsay. Bair's. Hm s. Coventr?T

St Mol's; waiwook C. London. Fr«tCh
. M. CJetsnd,

~Btaroturo; Mia» A. ... ___mead s. UuidMMMoa; J, . p.•— bMiiwMiHmm; j. , l*. otm,-
Sir G. Monons Sen H3; Bras L. '/«
Jtonlena Bart»« GS, London. Cco-.
graphy: Miss G. _A._Fox. Leicester?*W BarV*- Varn-
dcan GS.. ..
Tech 5: S. O'NbU.
GS. ArnuBk.

!5&4r
l
fita'A.

a,
s.~B:-

Lunefii g
Sad

Jll

thMiy
r
c5

st noi-s.
Cora.'

'•
Lie OO

Padw6rth c.paa»i«. A Maitianl: .

%.
FgSmSaiTp^s:

onthropo^y; S. V. EJlto.
.
S: B "Berta _c.mf -fe.

- Dan-
Uceo

Bradford
BTeWt: awl and structural mg-

MarBaret W. Erasley, eusu* HS; R. j.
-Evtoon, DtSterles Camp S: G: . a.
SqnlbbtL. Qu.EUaabeth HS. Middleton;
C. M. Tunsiall, BeDe VBe S. Bradford.
Electrical and dectrc ena; C. V: Burn
AylosbatT CST 'J. R. FOrauaLu Dews^
buiy sac Tech 8: C. J, Htpponon.
Norwtre S: P. R, Smith Cartlon-hs.
Willows GS. -

. industrtai -tcehnoloqy; IV. A. Biac*.
team, Mhflcld CS: K. R. Hover. aS-ford GS. Kent: J. Moreland.' St Peter’*s. Ji«ton-«u)»Miin,, Tonbridfie 8: N.
ftSSwIl; Arnold KS: s.

& -N» ,C. AnpUcd technology:

-mantai
ham s<

WoMeg-

Hni.- BtecKSgM^l§?Wfe?
S
A.BrMdwAy QS; K. W/k-Sak

na G-
Leaks,

^Ch-CT

tsc: AppUrtscwncee with ooeraMonej Bonnord, Blue S, vv
research: F. van Ov Ploes.-jlffiawjm -LaiUranc HS. Crovlon
*L Ronerdom. - Bloehaninnr p. A. “*—
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The rings round Uranus do not covered rings are vety narrow add five to tiiis wavdength j. jg fte
consist of particles coated in' Ice, close to the planet. Even if ttie rings were • made of ice-coated

desoite die incredibly low tempera- particles in the rfags- were covered particles their - presence should*<*?***
- t ioe they .woidd be Impossible to have been detectable

. in the
tine of —180 C m ails remote see because of the glare of absence of reflected light from
region of ttie. solar, system. That reflected light from the planet It-’ Uranus.
surprising • conclusion has been self. No evidence, of rings was seen:
readied fay Dt JBs A. Smithy oftbe Sixty cent erf file light from 33iis means teat, only a.few-- per
tTniversIly of Arixaba, am. .tie basis normally reflected, by cent of tee light is reflected from
of an experiment in which.nothing — - - —
was seen.

The . extensive -ring

Uranus but tee methane "in tee tee individual jxnrtlcles. Tbey can- j
pUsetis atmosphere '^absorbs -light not be coated in. ice bat mast be

system nf a particular, colour, antt .at tills .made of a material with - similar

.
"Dr Smite has looked at tee

ArtHmd Uranus tefe recently dis- planet with a device tear is seusi-
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more employment
d a sharp fall in

A&S&nilax]
aW/hoth out 6| .r,

ti^ r th?

Frank V*gi
r

Sngton, July 8
leased by the Federal Reserve

- —Board show that the growth in
* ' the money stock continues to

. .

John
al'^alehts
“hffd aria-
j*£;3n vn-
'•-wteerful
s-7'Mm : ' a
iespectad

to ELS?**"- jacrqaswg: ' maintaining Its prime fending
t2r

^fcnes loday -by at-fii per cent for the timeamon:—>! vi
he

,
apartment of Labour'show- *“

B-ateC? *»:?* per Catron 'a

0n tin*'*' »* lewdly adjusted basis,:-which

laior rwJJri(
ifse sharpest decline seen

twi“. adowst four years.
nalor n^.cn,if»e sharpest decline
doctj^

^

1^22? u“
f 'Is!andJr

We ii»« prices rose by just 014
'Ow?ed bis BrW "eur in May, which iiseK

;wouid
“
T^aiy-L’T,5

being.
-.Alt of these* new announce-
ments,. most notably the infla-
tion report, helped to raise
share

_
prices across a broad

front in early trading on Wall
Street

. today, and -may .also
serve to stabilize the dollar*

tinue-to decline -despite the
prospects of a near-record har-
vest.; Today's figures are par-

• tieularly encouraging as indus-
trial ’ -Commodity -prices were
seen to have risen by just 03
per1 cent,' • the ' smallest - such
.monthly gain since December
last' year. .

Ilia wholesale' price index Is

now 6.2 per’ cent 'up on 12
months ago at 194.5 (1967
equals 100).'

!. Mr - Bert- Lance; the • White
House, director of the Office of
Management and Budget, noted
in- an interview published today
in The. New :York Times, that it

now .loots as if the overall
economic statistics for the

, to Sab*?SoSg recently- been under* s^d quarte”f this year may

Department of ..Labour that further declines in the jannounced - that total i^s . rates were, registered last
imm «a«at *cSAJEa»
u ;

° H
V* Tates were registered last

,
a teen 270,000 in month among adult males andWToduced tie Ro^j^i-injalung the total gain in heads of households. These

BDQrou<^Ii

jMuftd
gV'.as its

vHttnn'-et
B.usnpijv
iff- initial

CoweV.ir, V’-ytiUMit
.
in., the .last.. B figures will widely" be taken by

in io
7fl ^bis

_almost 3 million^ The economists as further evidence
De:-nonH v * 1

*' however, pew by of a general improvement in
to Iris r

last n“»tb and thus tho the economy’s health.
Dam*.. »:* unemployment rata rb*parner. unemployment rata The. actual rise in unemploy-
a sreat l, -

c^frotP per .cent to 7-1 • * - - y r

nin 1949
tan. 1came

^r-^ar I,
-'S per .w:iit id. /.i

en*'ric*'i.,
rtcfeot> with -almost seven

o-ipd'Ien.« People registered as

Hou-hewh ?t,pIoyed- :

Purvey published today by
Jfew - York Conference

?-'AJOR R A shows that consumer
.. ‘‘tee has distinctly jinpn
M con-

ment was.because of sharp gains
in the ntim&er of women and
teenagers joining the labour
force, for the first time.

r
An exceptionally strong fall

pf 63 per cent in seasonally
adjusted .farm product prices

He soid: '“We migfca even
see, overall, a little improve-
ment on the official mid-year
forecast on output, . unemploy-
ment and inflation, for the rest
of the. year.” •

Mr Lance said there' would
be un need for new measures to
stimulate the economy this
year or next year. although he
noted that the President’s tax
reform plans may involve some
general tax cuts that would
have some stimulative effect.

Finally, a new report by. the
Argus Research Corporation,

Major helped tb cut wholesale prices which is partly based upon an
c;*~. win dSi? SSJJSE^SdelJe a

--^- ^er -
C5nt -

dPd«5= ** anal>rsi? 370 large companies.

rites:

see
is:

to
-;2m

-
- t^-p ^ ^ consumer

Mhnaav 01
tc gained Four points io-tbis

ri,^‘ -V z
'
jn

' Vd . to 7

' reach in. June
pi-"

3 ' 1* ^ t^-TQ equals 100) and- its

-h'M measuring' consumer mlh
«r.dr,l5-: 2SS to increase purchases

Mf- 11 points to 1213:

Yores in
supply figures just re;

c: Loos in

t>e Scats G-'
rfc£

rus:.:ars in C'-

Way. Processed food and feed concludes that corporate profits
prices, also fell. last month for

,

in the second quarter of thi«

rved the
ime zeal
gave to

«r viraa
Vjprob-

the first time since January with
i‘ decline of 17. per. cent, after
a rise in

-
'tiie

.
previous month

of 1:8 - per cent.

Few economists' believe that
food and farm prices will'cpa'

year are likely to be 20 per
cent to 25 per cent above those
fon the first quarter, which
amounts to an advance of about
13/per -cent over the levels in
the second quarter of 1976.:

s advice
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mWfem*"arolme Atidnscm.. .

being sold again
Eng-
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minister to firmness

over
By David Blake - v

.

Economics Correspondent • *

- Mr Joel Bamett;'Chief Secre-
tary to the Treasury, yesterday
confirmed that government
spending Himis for ttos yes- are
based bn ;5 per cent settlemenzs

sopaJ allowances introduced in
the Committee stage: of the
Finance, BiU.
However, his -room

.
foe

manoeuvre is limited by -the
need to stay within the £8,700m
ceiling agreed with the.-Inter-

in' theTetter-pert of the 1977^78. • national Monetary Fond,

na.’- tie

%^i
»*.r VkM., .

the authorities were
jo the market to bold
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c. Mr Barnetfs answer, ;giveb,in
resporwe to ffCommons written
question, wddld seem to .be a
further' poirrter- to. the Gbyem-
ment’s • determination to hold
the Kiie -on settiemebts in' the
public^ sector, however great or
httle -may be -the- degree of
understanding with the Trades

in the ds-a* v^>!e.
''

The hope m^WhirehgJI is still

that., the talks next. Week be-
tween- the Chancellor- and the
Economic Committee- of the
TUC will produce .-some more
general agreement, 'though die
chance* of that -are. -clearly
weakened by the 'events of the
past few days;

;
-/ . . . ..

'
Tit those talks the Chancellor

w23 spell .out. some of the things
wduch he hopes to do to improve

wobabiythe atmosphere, most pro
by trying to limit mice
creases! ' ’

•
.

.

in-

Tte is likely to reach a; fuwl
decision . on .how much he can
give away in tax- cuts, eitheran
the form of -going ahead with
his- -_2p • cut in income tax or
accepting the increase in .per*

Forecasts prepared at the
time of. the. Budget • suggested
tha^ he could not .afford to
accept: die Roober-Wise amend-
meats -to be Finance Bill which
would, cost .-about £450m.- Sad
go-ohead with. hi$ 2p ctitin tax.
. There w.-no iodlcation that
the.'new Naripnad Income Fore-
cast, prelimms^y: 'tesults of
which are now available within
WJiwqhaH, has drastically

altered the broad outlines of
the parameters within which the
ChaoceUor will -bave-to act.

£613m ' estimates : The Govern-
ment yesterday put. forward
Supplementary Estimates of!

public spending of £613m. -

/The estimates, pert of the
normal process of getting parEs-
mentarv approval througi the
year, do not, however,^contra-
dict government, spehaing ceil-

ings. .
•*'

Of the tood, S41n> -is ac-
counted for by' pay' and prices

changes and £361m by 'changes

in vwnme.

Mr Albert Booth : to examine
legal views.

Employment
Protection

Act may be
changed
By Maurice Corina • -

Industrial Editor
Changes to. the Employment

Protection Act ihay be neces-
sary after

.
House of Lords

opinions on Thursday char pro-
visions for awarding compensa-

f held by in-don to employees
dustrial tribunal* to be nnfairly
dismissed could become “ a
veritable rogues' charter ".

Mr Booth, the Secretary of
State for Employment, wbo has

•x statutory duty
;
to keep the

Act under review, is to examine
the views, given by Jive Law
Lords dqnng the course of an
•unsuccessful appeal by an em-
pleyer, W- Devis & Sous, against
a ruling r of- the •' Employment
Appeal Tribunal that.empkiyers
are not entitled to .rely, on un-
known. misconduct in justifying
dismissal, .. .

• The Law .Lords concurred
with the view that employees
who successfully congealed mis-
deeds until after their dismissal
might be able to obtain substan-
tial. sums. .

Mr Bqoth ' and / his legal

advisers will be studying the
the Trade

. So far this year^tbe Govern-
ment .has spent #bo.ot half^tije
contingency reserve aUtoved' in

the Budget.

Slim Government prospect

of satisfactorywagespact
Continued from -page 1

ouptut. The average estimate

of the gross domestic product
now shows a drop in the first

quarter of nearly one per cent.

A longer term comparison,

which officials believe gives a

truer picture of the state" of

-the economy,, shows ..a growth
rate o£ about 1 per cent-m the

six- months to -March,

-The worst of the squeeze on
persona! incomes is probably

now over. The unconditional

Budget tax cuts have boosted

cent jump in income tax in the

first .quarter of the year.
** Biit --die damage ’to7" -the

Government’s hopes of nego-

tiating ahotber year - •of pay
restraint has been - done. The
call by the' Transport and
General Workers’ Union for an
unfettered return to free collec-

tive bargaining, coupled with

the miners’ rejection of the 12-

moottr'rnle, have made /the

Governments chances of a
satisfactory pay agreement ex-

ceedingly slim.
%

Wages and salaries seem to

further cuts to - come. : 'That .
estimates of,9. per cent for the-

contrasts with a sharp four per present pay policy year.
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way in which part' Of
TJmon and Labour Relations
Act, which spells out for tri-

bunals the criteria for' determin-
ing unfair dismissals and com-
pensation, has been amended by
Che Employment Protection Act.
• It has been argued by em-
ployers, and now supported by
be House of 'Ldrds,' that Parlia-

ment could nevefbave intended
that entitlement of compensa-
tion should be automatic." The
aim has been ' to

.
protect

employees ftoin an unfair dis-

missal by requiring employers
to justify dismissal before -tri-

bunals, which are bound to de-

cide cases with regar<J to equity
and the substantial merits' of
the- case. - •

: This has -‘afforded a degree
bf-protectioh, which is not dis-

puted, to mni^oyefes’ who, -in
spite -of- their actions, could
-argue the-characrer-of*their dis--|

missals meant they were un-
fair. The problem that • has
arisen is that the Employment
Protection Act has changed the
context of relating unfair dis-

missal -to compensation.
Awards comprise a basic sum

and a compensatory amount up.

By Nicholas^'Hirst
. Agreement on \ -inflation

accounting, which.is acceptable

both to industry and the pro-

fession can still be' worked out

without” major Government
interference. — .

-

'This is tile .new pf senior

Whitehall officials after the

vote against compulsory imple-
mentation of' - current cost

accounting by members of the
Institute o£_Chartered Accoun-
tants in England and Wales at

a special meeting earlier this
WPt4f-

. . Yesterday,. Mr Stanley Clin-
ton Davis, . Parliamentary
Under Secretary of State for
compaaies^ axiation and ship-

ping, in a written answer re-

affirmed the Government’s
support for current cost
accounting to become the basis
of company accounts as soon
as practicable.
But senior Whitehall sources

stressed than ir was still very
much 'in the' hands of ohe
’accountancy"

'

‘profession' to
deliver aq acceptable, standard.
The Government still -believed
that this

,
could be. done for

major company accounts., for
the period beginning January 1,
1979.

.

*

..
-

Government^ representatives
on the Inflation Accounting
Steering Group headed b'y :Mr
Douglas Morpeth would' be
pressing borne its determination

'

to bring in a system: based on
the Sandilands report.

It was recognized that . the
accountancy * profession could
not be forced to implement any-

: tMngrior which there was inade-
quate support ; but the Institute

of Chartered Accountants vote
- was not seen as .putting.an' end
to. any hopes of a seasonable
agreement emerging. . ..

.. .;Tha proposals contained, in

.the steering group’s exposure
-.draft 18 would not become die
new.standard, .Whitehall -accep-

ted, but a. simplified version
- could be achieved.

The attitude of the Inland
Revenue remains important.
.The Revenue is not.prepared to
base Its tax gathering on - .a

system as subjective as the Mor-
peth proposals." Although the
Government is'wedded to adjusr-

; meats fqr depreciation and cost
"of sales, it is nor decided on
monetary items.'

The Government will be seek-
ing q, more objective basis of
.accounting for- tax purposes, and
a forthcoming Companies Act
may. also be used to prod the
profession into action.

. .Legislation on current co4t
'accounting is seen as enabling
rather' than providing compul-
sary direction, but it would be
•within the Government’s' compe-
tence to define more closely
what a “true ‘and. fair view”
of companies’ accounts might
be^
~ Meanwhile, the Morpeth fidiff-

mitree is pressing ahead with its

programme of producing "back-

ground papers' on the submis-
sions and alternatives which
-hare arisen since the jrablica-

'tion of ED 18.

Although the Accounting
Standards Committee, die rule-
making body of the. .whole pro-
fession; is implacably ‘ opposed
to another exposure draft, the
institute has . called for, and
.the Government has accepted,
‘ihe need for further consulta-
tion with representatives of
finance, and industry.

The Government seems firm-
ly behind Mr .Morpeth, whosa
committee is moving towards a
compulsory standard which may
be applied to big quoted cum-
.panies.

The problem of how to treat
small companies is very touch
in the Government’s own hands
as the subcommittee dealing
witii it -is" headed by its own
chief accountant, Mr Ken
Sharpe. A wider split between
the treatment of laTfee and small
companies in all accounting
matters, moreover, is expected
to be a feature of any new
companies Bill, and is likely to
form part of a submission being
'made by the joint accountancy
bodies on Monday.

..Whitehall sees the. institute’s
vote as showing the' amount of
work that stfn needs to be done
to make CCA understandable
and" "sell' the need for' it and is

looking to the profession to
provide the lead.

Ingersoll

meets the

digital

challenge

Judge in RTZ case
says courts could be

to £5,200. The entitlement is

laid doi'wn in a way that might
encourage dishonest employees
to cover up acts' which would[
otherwise justify dismissal,

knowing an employer could not
.rely on discovery after employ
merit ceased,, to .. provide sum-
riant reasons for proving their

dismissal was fair.

By Desmond Quigley

Britmn’s courts could become
a “ rubber . stamp” ; for the
European Court, Lord Penning,
Master of -the Rolls, .obsmved
in the Court of Appeal
yesterday.
The.court had been told, by

Mr Thomas Bingham, QC,
appearing for Westingbouse
Electric Corporation, -that the
European Commission could
order a company to disclose, to

it documents .
and books- in

relation to any. alleged cartel

under Article 85 of the Treaty
of . Rome. . .If the company
refused it could be fined:- - :

Lord Denning said' large
British ‘ companies should -.be

aware that if they infringed
treaty articles,- they could have
their books examined " and: be
taken to the European Cpurt
and only at the last stage .of

sequestration would the British
courts be involved- .’

.

-

'

,

•* In other words, our courts
would reaSIy .be. a.' riiiher
stamp.”
The cotrrr was hearing a plea

from Westingfiouse - that Rio
Tmto-Zilic,' the United Kingdom
raining financehouse, sfaould“be‘
ordered-hr-hand • over- certain

documents relating to an alleged
international uranium cartel

which ' would be used
,
by

Westughouse in its defence, of
multi-million dollar suits

brought against it in the United
States for default on- uranium
supply contracts.

Mr Brian: Neill, QC; comisel
for RTZ,' argued that the conf-

pany might- ; irkrimmate itself

under the Treaty article : on
cartels by the production1

-of

the documents and
.
therefore

could claim privilege tinder
-British law.

. Earlier .Mr. Bingham .argued
that -RTZ could not- redy on
privii^e lo avoid - showing
potmmally seH-incruiiinating
-documents .-to the European
Commissioo. .

. >-Lord Denning. said the couf-
missfan" could s^y a company
may have- offended against
Article 8&. demand, documents
'and onlythen prove the case. :

.

"Hie ,
hearing contames

No settlement : .Westinghouse
yesterday said that a British
press report that it was near
tp setaletoent on the. anti-mist
suit it has brought agafrsr 29

- imaniimi - producers, including
RTZ, was not true. n _ .

Quota plan

for Japan’s

motor
-Brussels, July S.—Imports to

‘Italy ; of Japanese motor cycles
with an engine capacity of 380
-cubic -centimetres and above,
should be limited to 18,000
units this year under a proposal
by the EEC .Comtoissidu, .a
spokesman announced today. :

The news of - the planned
quota followed an earlier deri-
sion. by the' Commission to seek
approval from' member states
for -'limiting such motor cycle
imports from Japan to Italy.

Then the Commission said k
would consult with Italian
authorities" : before deciding on
Hie exact quota.

'

- Today, the spokesman said
the quota of .18,000 units wbudd
apply retroactively from Janu-
ary 1, 1977' and be valid until
the end of titis year. -He : bored
that' in' 1976, a total of 20;054
such motor eyrie's from Japan
"were -exported' to Italy;
. The measure is to replace
unilateral action taken by Italy

on May 27 to coupler alleged
official Japanese pressure on
traders, to ' curb the. rapid rise

of Italian ski boot exports to
Japan.
-The Commission also advised

Italy to remove restrictions on
.imports of Terrain Japanese
audio-video parts.

Mr -Gerald Runsoa, chief
executive of the Heron Cor-
poration, is planning a shake-
up of the souring British
market in digital electronic
vrarcbes.. The vehicle for this
organization that already spans
motor sales, petrol retailing
and

.

property interests*' is
Tngersolli the 75-year-old

British watch manufacturer.

Heron, whose motor group is

now. fourth largest in its sector
in this country,. bought Inger-
soll for 'around £lm at- the be-
ginning of the year in spite of
a bid from the Hongkong-based
Lap Heng Company.

Ingersoll did make, some
first generation electronic
watches but production

.
at. 'its

London factory has been
largely mechanical watches.
Now, bj buying in abbot 90 per

Fiat gains Turin pact un jobs and bonuses
From John Earle

;

Rome, Jttly.8.

Fiat management and trade
union representatives in Turin
initialled today, an agreement
on working - conditions and
company policy after nearly
five months -of .negotiations
punctuated by strikes.

-Th® company pledges to
create 5,000 new jobs in ti>e

Mezzogiomo ih' the next two

years, ft will pay, workers a
holiday bonus varying'.between
300,000 and 340,000 lire (£200
and £227) and, from next
January, ‘an additional mdntMy
bonus of 9,000 -lire:-

.
Other features of the agree-

ment cover reorganizing work-
ing- methods and ^ondirions,
-working -hours,;, holiday, dates
and Canteen prices: - ' -

• Fiat is Italy’s biggest private
employer, with a payroll of

265,000 in the group and asso;

dated companies.

.
As is usual to Italian indu^

try, the agreement is a
company one, tb supplement
the' national ' labour contract
for metalworkers concluded a
year ago.

Olivetti- has - also recently
reached a company agreement
with the unions, out negotia-
tions for most other big com-
panies- are still -under way.

cent of components from. Far
East sources, Ingersoll is put-
ting a complete range of elec-
tronic watches into the trade.
They are mainly new genera-

tion LCDs—liquid crystal dis-

play showing permanent, read-
out—and the latest upmarket
analogs which' have electronic

insides and a traditional watch
face with hands.

This year Mr Ronson -plans
do boost- Ingersoll production
from 500,000 watches to 750,000.

Twenty per cent of them will

be the quartx-based electronics
which internationally have
eaten into the traditional
mechanical market because
they are capable of exceptional
timekeeping and their price is

comparatively low.
Most . observers expect that

by 1980. die . United Kingdom
watch market; worth around
£200m a 'year in turnover at
present, wtH- be split equally be-
tween traditional mechanical
watches and the new electronic

types.
The other Ronson surprise is

a marketing .one. Ingersoll is

to stay until traditional jeweller
outlets for ks watches, includ-
ing tiie new electronics. Most
other big digital manufacturers
have" bora by-passing jewellers
in' favour of] supermarkets and
multiple chains

Mir Reason, who is putting
about £500,000 into new Inger-
soll promotion and ax least as
much again into, capital in-

fusions, says tiie marketing de-
cision was made because Inger-
soll believes- customers are
happier buying where they can
return for skilled repairs or ad-

j nfitfflffnfS-

The Ingersoll price range
for electronic watches runs
from under £2Q Retail to just
under £50. It allows jewellers,
who had been losing out to
the newer outlets, the chance
qf getting .back

It is likely also to open up
a new area of competition in
Which - upmarket electronic
watches, such as those from
the Swiss makers and the
Japanese,- will be most at risk.

.
This must be the main aim of

the Ingersoll marketing strategy
because- with its relatively

modest volume it is less likely

to
a
be able to compete on any-

thing like equal terms with
makers like Trafalgar Watch.
Trafalgar is - the north

London-based company which
claims that last year it

cornered half - the British
market in digital watches. -It

has substantially expanded its

domestic production, with LCD
models in the shops at less

than- £30.

Derek Harris

Advisory Board opposed £300,000 state

cash for company now in receivership
'

The Department of Industry
revealed yesterday that a
£300,0000 investment wfuch. rt

made ‘in : Penrod, the- Welsh
radiator "manufacturer now in
receivership," was-.opposed by
the. Industrial Development A<Jr

risory. Board.
... Laze, jn May- the Government
put a receiver into Fenrad,
which in -1975 received- an- In-

dustry Act ken from the de-

partment, with the first two
years free of interest. Last

year, the - department
_

also,

.agreed^-.robject no .
chndkiona,

to subscribe for £100,000 Rrefer-_

ence shares under a rights

In brief

arrive- at the Valdez terminal
in southern Alaska on schedule
On July.18.

issue. . •. • .

Although' Petirad Is '.in re-

ceivership, the Government's
Loon has not been written off.

This, is alsp . the position with

another investment, BjO^KS,
jna'del to Bear Brand, also, in

the .hands of a receiver, .where

the IDAB opposed the provision

ot .. state" assistance ' but was
overruled.'

- Other loans opposqd by the

IDAB, but .
where the Govern-

ment concluded that the bal-

ance pi.factors favoured assist-

ance being provided, .were
Meriden motor cycle co-opera-

tive.., and .the Scottish Dawy.
News Enterprises.

'

Japan-U S trade talks
" Japan Has " decided ' io hold

discussions with the United
States on bow to solve Japan’s-

trade surplus problem, accord-

ing -to a Foreign Ministry
spokesman .Td Tokyo. Tbe/deci-

;

tioo to accept; this American
proposal come at a joint meet-
ing of ministry officials; •

four, months .of- the year' total
deliveries were sttil up 21.5
per cehy according- to- the
British--. Radio :• Equipment
Manufacturers’ Association. '

- Deliveries of United King-
dom .made and imported colour
sets- was 93,000 iff April com-
pared with 85,000 ' in the same
month last year. But imports

- are- up - substantially. In the
first four months 23. per cent
;of sets - were impprted, com-
pared with 13 per cent last

year. • ,

Rollsplan approved
The National

.
Enterprise

Boird is tinderstbird to
: have

agreed to the corporate 1 plan
.put .up by' Rolls-Royce, the aero
engipe groqp. covering the next
Jive, years. It is believed , that

.the plan submitted to the NEB
does hot indicate any significant

change of- direction in 'policy.

.The plan ba?. now been forwar-
ded to the Department of. Ir*

dustry.and is.being scrutinized

there. The' department "is ex-

pected to make its viqws "known
to the NEB shortly: "

Crude steel output falls

Production of crude steel iri

Bdgium declined 10.3 per' cent

in ’ June - compared' with May
-and was 9.5 per ceiir dirira on
a yeair ago.- figures of the Steel

Industry Federation, published

yesterday, revealed. In the

first half- year, production

amounted to 5-89 million tods,

against 6.16 million -tons in the

same period last year. -

Moroccan concern bays

major stake in
Paris, July 8>frGazocean,'One

of die- world’s major carriers- ol

liquefied gas; said today that
the Morbtcan Phosphate
Authority (OCP) intends to
pull Gazoeeau our of its fin-

ancial difficulties by becoming
the company’s main share-
holder. * - - -

Gazocean’s difficulties started
when the Triomf fertilizer com-
paay. of South.- Africa broke off

a contract under which Gay-
ocean was tp- have bought and
transported phosphoric arid
produced by ' Triomf. Gazocean
has - railed

;
for international

arbitration on
.
the .dispute,

.

.

—Under thtrterms of-the agree-

ment signed between Gazocean
and OCP. the former’s- capital

is
1

to be raised by 75m francs
(about E8.7m1 to 210m francs

\tith OCP putting ut 30m francs.

Alsthom-Atiantique is to put
up 16m francs and Chantiers
_Navols de }a Ciotat 8m francs,

the remaining 21m francs com-
ing from other stockholders.

OCP will have the option oE

increasing its participation to

25 per eem of Gazocean’s capi-

tal By acquiring the stake of

two north American offsfcocrs

of the Seagram group of Canada
and the Locb Rhoades group of

.. the United- • States.—AP-Dow
- Jones.

Oil flows again in

Alaska Pipeline -

"Oik-has started to flow again

ia.' The - SX)-mile-long Trans

Alaska Pipeline after a .three-

day shutdown. A crack in the

pipe- in the underground sec-

tion of die Hue was apparently

caused by a crew.. yvhO' allowed

liquid "instead -of vaptoTzed ratro-

gen to collect in an elbow of the

Ford plant walk-out .

. About i,5D0 Ford pi'oducribn

men were laid off afllalewood,
Liverpool.- yesterdiy after' a
walk-out by 22 key workers. It

cost the company production of

200 Escort . models worm
£400,000.
- Trouble in one area of the

p^nt'sbop has-been simmering

for days with the men declin-

ing -'to" move.’.to other areas.

Production continued normally

in both the body-stamping and
transmission plants.

TV dekf^jes slacken
’

- aJitrogen had been, pumped
-into' -ibe line before the oil

ib'find- any leaks and -clear oul

oxygen. Oil -js still expected, to

.An upward trendy in-'deliveries

.of colour; television :
sets- tq

United Kingdom * distributors

.rosed iff April, die fir5*

Uranram shares slump
Uranium’’ tinning •• shares'

slumped on the - Aostralian

-stock exchanges-yeaerday .
after

’

the derision, on,.Thursday, night
by the Australian Labour; Pj^rty

.

to endorse an indefinite’ ‘m'ora-

torium ah uramum mining.''''"

The party also decided' that

.

fc future fcabbdr -governmem
would repudiate 'contracts en-

tered. .
into by., rhe

: present

.

.Liberal/Coui^tiy Parly, govern-

ment under Mr Malcolm Fjfa&er,

Prime Min-srer. -

/ The 'decisapp.' was, roundly
/condemned yesterday. .

(
uramum producers, but" ^ap-

* plauded by.consefyatiouists- 'Mr'
Fraser . condemned', Labourii
policy as irresponsible.

.
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Unit trusts

investors renew
Someone once remarked that
the same mnount'of money was*
always around—it was just the
pockets that changed. * While
the observation may.

__
Jade

academic merit/ the' sentiments'-

should appeal to many in ' the
unit trust industry -who ponder

savings into writs.,

that ‘is“dear
contractual
-with a
to tiie average fund manager’s
heart. Many-other groups -have

links with iosuranoe CompameSL

Bid it is.' the concept (much-
tiie 1960s) of the

imtf jnatJmMtei is .. . _
an easy initial solution when
middle dess incomes fed the
squeeze.
’ 'Mr .DmSd
& Prosper; de
as “sokfceri
conscious of

, -at. Save...

rgroup *

on”- but is .
lauded in
unit trust as .the most attrao conscious of fact -that'the

their fortunes over past and tive fcaten for small, lamp sum jnfiatty^ias'a poor paefl
future years. _ investment- that ts now -so at present' fra anytoinii' other

Recent figures show now; definitely, and perhaps In-
dependent sales frave^ become manentiy, in eclipse.

Its sfere of the saviztos

market has declined sharply.

Government figures for the
personal financial sector show
net new sales

.
to individuals

on the insurance-linked arm of
the industry—while longer-term
analyses .of personal investment

demonstrate rather
how the investor’s

attraction for rant trusts has (^dudfog institutions) fatting
faded in relanon to other jrom oOsm m 1972 to £79m in
savings media. 1976.

First, quarterly figures from Investors were not putting
the Unit Tnist Association.' and their trust" in units, but over
the Life Offices ‘Association'
(which show the proportion of
linked life business in overall

'sales of units) revealed that
direct net' new investment in
units (excluding linked busi-

ness) went into an unpre-
cedented reverse of £5m or so
over tiie period. -

Admittedly, these figures

Included a particularly -bad
month at the beginning of the
year, but the 'increasing domi-
nance of the insurance con-
nexion has been a feature of
the industry for some time. In

1975, ior instance, sales of units,

through insurance policies came
to £69£>m out of' a total of

£190.3m net new investment. In
1976 it was £583m out of

£1673m.
. The industry is not alarmed
—and neither should it be

—

because a sale is a sale. The
large management groups such
as Save & Prosper and M & G
have captive insurance com-
panies that supply a flow of

the' same period building sod-
' ety deposits grew from £2,139m
to £3,58001

_
and sales of.

National Savings Certificates
and Bonds -went from £258m
to £430m (with, it must be ad-

mitted, a few hiccups " in
between).
Many in the industry , think

that the lump sum investor will
not be back; An exception is

.Mr Edgar Paknnounrain, . of
M & G, who, as befits the
chairman of the Unit Trust
Association,

.
thinks that the in-

dustry is over the hump, hav-
ing convinced the. public of the
benefits of equity and rant trust
investment.
Mr Brian Banks, at Britannia,

feels that with the traumas of
the stock market collapse only
two and a half years behind
them, investors are fighting shy
of new investment in rants.

Some of his orthodox selling
funds have been in a net re-

demption position for some
time.

than contractual savings or
-high. yieM and overseas funds.

The public .response cj recent :
4

stock market 'issues-be regards
as “

s

tagging money -;k ...

sign:, of .puHic; deman<K.foc ...

.equity investment vehicles.
“

So -wbat-is lffe Hfce for those
not cosily linked into the coo- -

tractual savings market? Mr
Mark St Giles* at Allied* Ham-
bro; * beheves ' the-, situation' -

.gives - his company a- better
selling. edge with the insurance

j brokers,
1 accountants and solid- :

tors through whom' much of the --

rant trust fupds rae how•chan-
meiled.

Although Hambro' Life, the
'-

sister insurance company, holds
about 60 per cent of bis units
at present, the contractual
element is. with Hambro life, '

riot toe management group. He '

has not been' in a net fedemp- -
tion atuatiori. While ' agreeing
that toe general public is no
lonxeir 'a presence ul the market -
•be believes that there are Other
areas, -such as foods controlled
by trustees, •* winch rcan ‘Be
opened up.-'

'
*

;
' -

Despite the problems of the
industry, it .has attracted some
a. jresSive new blood over (he
past few years. Lawson Securi-
ties and Piccadilly- Fund

. Managers are two groups that
have achieved good growth m
funds under management—but

MrEdgar. Paimnountain, chairman of the Association of Unit'
Trust Managers : the industry is.over the hump. '.

.

tins is a. function pardy of titesr
fairly small base..'
-Bat the few successes are

being achieved by riW
. of a

very energetic marketing
approach ; the industry, is not
gomg to sell on its perform*
anti>. . . Although

.
.the average

rant trust may. perform reason-

ably against the- aH-share index,
inflation, rather

, than - the
indices, must

. now be . the
proper yardstick by which the
general public .measures per-
formance. *..•"

„ The risk-reward ratio in stock
market investment has not been
encouraging"* present levels -are

• roughfy- what -they-were-five-
years ago. Classically-

, the unit-

bolder piles ip when the markes-
" starts gumg-np-^Hor rather when
it has grass up, but fcals tocasfa

in Ids. uzdfis at fiie- tight ptridt

hi toe^cyde.
' Some managers think that

toygtt happen/a^aig.-. Others

is wary of ever parting-with ink
• money again.

The specialist fends-Hhe 0q^d-
aod commodity' funds, for ia-
<w tO X&*

terest the well-informed

:
investor, -who can -take an edit-

-cated short-term view#. .

Although . long-term, mveat-
ment for capital growth has, as
far as the average imtk&e-of-tiie-

rtjad fund is ; concerned, not
lived up to the promises of the
-.1960s. boom*_ there, have been
some very real successes: -on
toe rather morfr sedate income
front, and this is. one area of
'growing demand—witness- tins
week’s launch of the new Trus-
tee Saving Bank “Income fund.
Many managers themselves

have reverted to the classical
theories of investment—toat;the
object ofeqmtiesisto provide
stoadQy rising inccme.One fund
manager watt so far as to say
that -. capital growth: was- a
matter, of supreme * Indiffer-
ence ”i

‘

Bra lookhigback at the heady
days of- 1968 and 1969 when- a
weekend iferagnper . advertise-
ment once polled in £9m for
one mat trust frawL at is hard
to resist the conclusion that the
industry ^ has. A ~ &eat. future
behind 'it-
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Investors week

Pay worries are a
damper on the market
It was the week that should
have been comfortably domin-
ated by new - issues before

.

brokers set off, with their fees,

for July and August holidays.

The BP issue, after all, had
had a hot reception, the small
man had been given ample
elbow room and United States
demand was still heavy despite,

or perhaps because of. being
curtailed in the original issue.

- The blue blooded issuing
brokers and the dutch of top
merchant bankers to the
Sotheby Parke Benret could
feel happy that their homework
had been done properly. And
the early comment on the
London & Scottish Marine Oil
had been favourable.

But, as ever, best laid plans
were upset by external
influences. Perhaps dealers
should know better than to
expect an easy summer rundown
In the unions' conference
season, but the spectre of a
shattered- pay agreement rested
heavily, on market activity by
mid-week.
The account dosed last night

in very thin dealing and the FT
index finished at 443.7, down
53 or 13 per cent on the Period
overall and, by coincidence,
exactly the same proportion on
the week.
• The level of dealing affl week—reaching a scant 5,114 marks
at the Tuesday peak—was
barely enough to allow'any cost-

conscious broking partner an
easy night’s sleep, but at least
business in the market new-
comers was heavy.
Sotheby started at a Dremhixn

of only 18o to the 150p offer
price, which upset the stags a
little, but the shares subse-
quently climbed in a satisfactory -

manner to 169ip by the close
yesterday, although the big
auction rival, Christies
International, has weakered
during Sotheby’s rise to finish
at 67p.
Lasmo has bad an interesting

week. The existing oQ produc-
tion stock at 322p fluctuated
as the market's reaction to the

offer varied. The smooth ran
up to the application was some-
what disturbed by a suggestion
that the bartelage from Ninian,.
where Xasmo holds a 9 per cent
stake, was

.
not quite as good

as independent surveys bad
suggested:'

.

Did some funds, harried by
the miners' and TGWU mem-
bers' claims, back out at the
last moment ?
None the less, the issue has

been oversubscribed nine
times, which is probably all that'
a group without forecast : or
immediate dividend might
reasonably expect.

For' the rest, it was a question
of chase the rumour.,Redfearn
National Glass must rate as the
week’s best jobbing stock. Its
price gyrated wildly every day
as rumour spread, died down,
only to flare into- Ufa again
before finally dropping.

. Butterfield Harvey, at- 60fp,
received an unwanted approach,
from Babcock & Wilcox ana
Fodens went into a short sprint
yesterday .to. 5Sp as time ran
out on the contested Rolls-Royce
bid.
Spectators got their teeth

into LEP Gcpup and refused to
let go, despite, strong boardroom
denials that no offer was under
consideration- Furness Withy

however, as hopes of. an
by a bidder taking-up the-

Enroeanadian stake gradually
foundered. .. .

Profit reports from the blue
drips had little impact on
leader sentiment. Thorn “A ”

were barely changed aftersome-
what better than forecast
results, although Rothmans
International managed to hold
steady on Thursday in. what
turned out to be a very very
difficult week for

.
tobacco

,

stocks.

Hawker probably held the big
stock spotlight.- After some
intermittent selling the. shares
closed the week firmly- at 680p
ahead of- Monday's share split.

•Ray Maughan

MAIN RISES AND FALLS OF THE WEEK

Irivestmenlrlrusfs

Ivory & Syme clearing the fog
The investment trust sector has trust sbaroimildersy is fee double
experienced a number,of false discount which arises when one
dawns.’ The marW fell dis- ^rus^ itself quoted. Sa the

«*«* flat after the
of Standard Trust and Estates

House, but events this week
suggest"that process fs ' being
made towards some overdue
rationalization.

- This wed^s prize for the-most
complicated company statement
mitif go . to Edinburgh fund
managers Ivory Sc Syme, who
yesterday- -announced' a- .re-

organization of., holdings in
Canadian investment trust GBC
shared, by three companies,
British Assets Trust; Edinburgh
American Assets Trust and
Atiantic Assets Trust;

Ivory Sc Syme has. come in
for. a good- deal' of criticism in
recent years ova* some Unfortu-
nate forays, notably into -the
Haw Par Singapore-based trad-
ing company, - made on bdialf
of the investment trusts, under
its wing. More recently, stock-
brokers and - jobbers -have
politely suggested that the.more
attenuated investment holdings,
such as the one in GBC, could
do with some-simplification. -

-

.

Qaj7 M. problem for
Ivory & Syme,.- as it os fork
good many .management c6m-

'

ponies and thear investment

has substantial holdings in
another investment- trust winch
suffers in a similar way. .

The three investment trusts
involved -in ' yesterday's'' re-
orgamzation owned in varying
amounts a' total of'80 per cent
of. the Canadian quoted GBC,
partially M the form of direct
sharahrildrngs,. pertly tiuough
their wholly-owned = unquoted
subsidiary Glenisla.

GBC itself seQs on the Cana-
dian stock market at a discount
of between 35 and 40 per cent
on assets, raid k is the market
value of their holdings that the
trusts take when reaching then*
own asset values. • •

Under the' terms of-.ihe re-
organization the Atlantic Assets
Trust is seBang its 28 per cent
holding -in -Oenrda and its

direct 10 per cent holding m
-GBC to - British Assets and
Editibargh

;
American Assets,

who will own 60 par cent and
20 per cent of GBC apiece,
directly, with. -the Glemsla com-
pany. disappearing under the
new arrangements.
"'The rearrangement enables
Britidi.Assets . and. Edinburgh
American to include its hoW-
ingsm GBC on the basis' of net

asset, rather than market value,
adding 3p 'and 7p to the net
asset value respectively. - - -

Now yon see it, now 'you
don’t; A anmber of investment
trust observers regard this as
nothing more than an accocmr-
iag manoeuvre—if either of the
trusts wished to liquidate their
-GBC holding^ they would have
to do so on rim basis of market,
riot asset^values. : •

;
Ivory & SymeTs defence is

that it removes the **fog
factor“ as far as the Investment
trust shareholders are con-
cerned, while facilitating the
use .of GBC as an. investment
Vehicle.

'

'
.

' "

'

.

The - terms of the ' .merger
between Coble and Globe,' two
trusts in the Electro House
stable, etimtease some £52m of
crosshoidmg&.-L£ke the Ivory -&
Syme arrangements* the merger
does nothing -to. resolve the.
basic market problem of an
oversuppjy. of .investment trust
shares, because- the- cross bifid-.

-

hogs were firofiy held: Bnt; it

'

does resolv&rsecne worries .that

part, maybe, all, of' the shares
would be Sooted' out: after the
revival

:
in. ' investment trust,

share prices z few months-ago.
• The mager, however, \w3I
eliimnate the double discount
fpr Cable and Globe sharehol-

ders, increasing net asset value
by an estimated 12.6p and 19.7p
per share respectively. - -The
main, worry is thar it will' create
a new. mammoth £2S0m invest-
ment trust, larger thaa-anything
else in the sector, which .Its.

critics .wiH no..doubt condemn
as a purely defensive -move.

More centraT ttf the problems
of the investment trust sector
is the deatiou -ofthe Lcmt&n
Sc Aberdeen to go into volite-

tary liquidation. Capitalized ,ax
about £20m, London &_ Aber-
deen is fhg .

largest liquidation
to date, bnt the managers, John
Govett & Co, have selected a
particularly tortuous situation
to ’ unwind.

. Seventy per cent of the trust’s
assets areaccounted forby hold-
ings in the Stockholders* -Invest-
ment Trust ' and TesdateL '*

United States, unlisted oil ex-

ploration group. Shareholders
are being offered 6&9p‘ worth
of Stockholders shares per Lon-
don &: Aberdeen sfcar& plUs
243p cash -from the realization

of other quoted mvestments.

'

What Texlaad wfil fetch is

anybody's guess.
-

' A - recent
valuation of its mmerSer -indi-

cated a worth of 493p per Eon-
don Sc Aberdeen share. . .

Year’s
high

Year’s
low

RISES

Company Movement Comment
1

1 332 Hawker Siddeley +6.- Shdre split

!
83 Lep Group +33- Bid rumour.

|
19 Butterfield Harvey m*

:
Babcock's interest

1

61 39 English Card +11’ Strong recovery,-.

‘ »
126 50? H. Brammer . +21 Flights -hoists

dividend.

FALLS
207 59

.
Redfeam Nat —5 After bid. rumours.

79 47 Christie Int —6 Sotheby • reflection.
344 136 Furness Withy -22 Bid hopes recede.
216 Reyrolle Parsons • —4 Merger and trading

fears.

Brokers’ self. 185 BAT defd
.
“14

recommendation.

New from frhe TSB ...
The Trustee Savings Bunks are ;

pushing ahead with plans to
offer customers, the same back-
up financial services as the
other “Big Four” high street

clearers.
Hopes of introducm^ personal

loan and overdraft facilities lust

November . were tbwaned by a
pay dispute, but these services

could well be on their way for.

the six million TSB customers

next month. At present bans
are offered through finance -.

house schemes. •'

Further expansion on the
Timt trust side comes.on Mon-'

day with the launching of a:

.

third fund, the TSB Income'
Unit Trust It joins the easting.

TSB General end the Scottish

funds and wiU also supple-

ment the two off shore trusts—

-

the KB Jersey and toe TSB
Guernsey: Total funds under
management already wnouiM: to

more than £60nu
The income trust offers

investors a wider choice of

equity investment and- aims to

provide a higher income than
.

the other mainland crusts: Umt$
vrtU initially be priced, at 50p

have, an "estimated gross

yield oE 7) per cent. Minhnum
>avestment 1/ £250.

Backing up toe - trusts are
four hew insurance plans. The
Harvest Savings plan replaces
the Guaranteed Maturity Plan:
and can -

be linked to tmy of*
too TSB unit . trusts:' The
emphasis has been, placed on
improving investment jeturns'
rather topn on the level of life,

insurance cover.

Two of toe other new policies'

provide, tax-free lump sums on
death. The Mortgage.Protection
Plan will' repay the sum out-
standing on the mortgage. While
toe. Convertible Insurance Han'
offers toe further option of-

allowing toe bolderto change to-

'toe’ Harvest Savings Plan with-

out'any further evidence of
health.

.The. Family Income Plan,1

introduced at- toe end of 1974,

has been updated and revised
to. bring it more into line with
the new schemes. Premium
rates have been improved and
'it is now “ very competitive :

Alison Mitchell

Time is-

running
out oil

pensions
Occupational pensions hardly
inspire one to stiffen, the sinews
and summon up tbe bloody -but
the 10,000 to 20,000. employers
reputed to. want to- contract out
of part of the new state pension
scheme had -better,summon up
something before the closing
date in; April next year.
At an': informal little cere-

money earlier this; week in toe
rather inappropriate environs
of Caxtori Half, the first five
contracting., out ; certificates
were dispensed by Lord Allen
of- Abbeydale, chairman of toe
Occupational Pensions Board,
whose job it is to scrutinize and
approve schemes, submitted: by
those wishing' to contract out
of .-toe earningSrFeiated; part of
toe- state scheme.- -v

: ..
•

So far there are 66- applicants
—a drop

,
in toe ocean, : it is

thought, of those ,. employers

,
*>*

. ,^-f

w*-' •

-

S'—-. :

A ’ V.,<

. _ - 4

l;»>•»:

Mr C. M. Cfcvaye (right), deputy general toauager of toe Scottish Widows Fund &E& Assurance
Soriety- (Edinburgh), receiving a..contracting orft certificate this week from Lord Alien-ofAbbey-
dale, chairman of toe Occupational Pensions Board.

,
- . .

'

.
‘

• *.

who wish
.
to- contract out. It

took a long tune to process toe
.first four.,' lucky recipients,
(British Steel received two
certificates), but, as' Lord Allen
graciously explained, this was
the prototype—mass production
will follow..
There is a npte of urgency.

not to mention near praric,. in
communications * to do - with
pensions -from the Department
of Health and Social Security,
arising

1 from toe fear that the
Occupatiohal : Pensions Board
will !be snowed under at toe
eleventh Hbiff by an avalanche
ot tardy applicants.

-

tries are finding that it

is -falong far longer . ..than
originally expected -to prepare
toe necessary, details before a
contracting oik scheme is pre-
ssmed to toe Occupational
Pensions Board for approval.

MD
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m
Abobtioa of -almost resale
pnee intoitesm&ce '-"in'- 1964
'sharpened "competition, and
-brought, -down ^prices, " But
recommended " retaii. 4^*®

only large dififeretjeei it
''

mended xetafi prices but-
variety vf dotounrs- 't

'-

Tfee report oommeras^
appears tone some RREs -

sector :are< unceri aridfRKP) or toeSr-’eqdE^ent
. __ ^ - -

like inagrufacturerV suggested be- taken as rediatoe yst
prices or trade or public guide af^qpafijy.9 -

prices—more or l«p 'took, over
lire role • of/ stnkxnring ' toe
nusketi

’
•.-/ [-

.
Ndw toe 'Prite Consrission’s

admirable if . necessarily com-
plex report*'on RRP, out tus
week, Ogives, fresh interest to
tite question of how . far it is

worth shoppsog aroand Ja the
prices jmtgleL. ... .

:
" .i.

:

.

' The report was a fact-fiq«Sng
exercise, leaving others fike ljfr

_

Hatrerstes1

, Secretary of State -uu ^ .

for Prioa ^CraSmnH- Pro. totst yfcriy to be ^
tection, tu draw- conclusions oot a justifiable defejc0,

t

and jump-in. with reforms. But
there is a. lot of -useful -infor-

mation for jSm? tobpper.-'v“
::
'

The. study, covering ST pro-
ducts in a -survey -.made -last

October, showed for instance,
that excluding discount booses
Co-ops.; wore -cheapest . for
clothing,.hardware and spirits—

-

and dearest far photographic
goods, bed* and- footwear. *

Department stores - were best
for pbotograpbicj gQods, con-
sumer electronics, carpets, foot-
wear and toiletries,- bra 'foil

down on- spirits mid 'fabrics,

according to toe surirey. . ..

Independent stores, usually
toe . smaller, outlets^ - - were
cheapest ; , for beds, , ftmuture
and fabrics; but were mdst 'toe-

pensive. for consumer rriectro-
nics» doriratg,- hardware - atad
ewoeries.- £ - vy

.
Average discounts ar outlets,

including the disodimt- houses,
ranged- between 28...per, cent;
and 1 eper. cent; , wiriz clothing
arid

v
footwear '.toe least - dis-

counted. .-*

. ’.But. prices .for. specific
could vary widely whetherHRP
was - used as a benchmark . or
nol; rithough the.randy.con-
centrated r.on those mvolving
recommended

. prices or prices
suggested .by irAde" grades, ha
general, “ own brand" products

, uiaM_.

„

wrae eeddded from, toe study, ^ys toe case-
The cosmms&kHi particularly *;price Commission

sragles out beds;as a sector in 25. Recommended RetaHT^
which,_toere appear to be not HMSO £235. - - ‘

Examples of price variation
- price.TOriariops^

.

’ dotting Goss«dVWi
Motorvancle parts: Ferrodo £430 -to

. £2.45 ; Gannex
(set 01 £6.40 to £53 tt> £51 ; Jaeger carfflswt

£3^5 ; AC Delco air cleaner, £3.14^ £3_50.

”

S ab- -Cleaner, Fabrics : Donna datet
£Z.Q7 to.Q-20 ; Champion spaddng £14.75 ID
EUOgj S8p to'2Sp.

.
•* ..

• - —
Traietries : Coty cleansing cream,

£1.10 to 75p ; Sunsilk shampoo,
tO'I3p r Nice N* Easy hair dye,
to 45p ; Imperial Leather -soap,

13p to 12p ;• Yardley lipstick, G5p
to 44p ; Max Factor- mascara, 69p

to lip »
Mat^ean

*
s toothpaste, 3Sp

Double .. .
where a recongneaqeqy .

its eqcdvaiera, Bke u hr -

turer’s suggested ‘ * '

to be pitched 1
make

.
toe discount,

ought obviously to

.

early attention. b$v

^It might:
clear tins ;i
jungle first,

ititfes for \whicfa.

be
It

meeting head -rar ife?
many and varied RRp.-pi£' .

:

- 1 Neyertoefess, RRF irh*
“

ally disappearing,,
l

consumer " brown 'ete'
goods' (almost entfrdj) ts-'_
“vtoite* roods (increas >

.

Tbe commission alto fboq.'
~

5n tome fields- there "wr _
big difference -fn sprea, -

prices of goods whether n .*

fee undo: -REP or- free^ .;

- It can, of-cowsei be-. a -

for recommended retadl^T--

,
or - ^nfiar. public - bench _ .

toat they meet many -

apparent yetening fori. v •

sort, of signpost in the f
.

- But toe commission's ~T .

• toows toat tome recotra^.
prices can mislead. 0w£ •

• out of that proWenS. wour •

if a recommended pric,,.

benchmark oould.be tfrivr.

toat was not far- temteed'' ...

the general market feri.be,

• One overall coochisKSi hr'
commission., worth ^repea

• because it must have been ..

imptesfirai of many shop{ r

xs’ that genrauHy speaking
though money may be
parOcolar items by M
around, hot many types

.
let give better value aH;j
-than, any oilier. Tbe exc*

;
are discount: houses or

.•mariets^proyided there
"

Ttear ; by,'
: which in' the.» ~

particularly is by no

is a col

£8.75 to. £5 : Osistv .bandtt
£235 -.to - £1.49 ; 1
tabrlc t532 to £L50.-

*

. Fill •

£108 to £S0.; Afyere BSfi
SQeptteeht H57.45 :to
Newlyn mattress £46.45
Kitcbeu : Srtrei&tv

£3
B35
G39 _ _
B Gabby’s gin,"^4.45 to £3.55.
Gilbeyfs was the only, spirit with
an HUP, toe rest' having trade
guide saggested prides. -

'
.

Grocerite': Eacofofl, 5Sp to lTp.j
Kleenex Flair kitehen rofl,

_
'47p to’

|!P : Fainr BquW, 36ip to ?lp

:

Smf washing powde^. Mlp to
Ajax scouring powder,'- 20p

2 }£p • Monte peaches, ,32p
tO lgtf * “'«*«- r. - .Vi -

top ;rSFudware : Tower saucepan
to £2.53 ; Black Sc Decker'

tofll £2235 : to... £1235:; Abru
aluimmum tedder £15.20 to £839 ;Marigold bonsfisaoves 35p.to -19p

;

3yrex jug £130 to 59p.
'Footwear : Clarkes men's shoes
£1339 to £1130 ; Lotus-.-men’s,
shoes £1035 to £835; K women’s

£939 to £639. A- “ tignifl- -“t proportion " of footwear'
items In tte sample wtoe ' sold
lliiongh onflets owned -' by or-
associated wiZh-tbe Tmpmfewmira, y

"bei*' sideboard £63 to' £43.7 ,

Gcanme K7 .

Mimy. suite 3535 to £401/ \H
Carpets Isgtete

;

yactt) V B
’

fray £4.41 to. £230'; ASsocJ^~-~ ___
Weavers £535 to £2.75 :

Bril

£7.55 4»-£430 : Crossky £12^
£635.
Consumer dectroolars1 S>

1 *»,

a# • monochrome TV <12 Inch
- ' £76125. -.to. £54-1 Ohra

12P- mcBKxtofome £89'.80. tol^ »*

“TOwarc . Tower sancetnn Camt . a^.l- “roc m 4 *

Back tabdsiqs* annuities
. .

' - 1 :V J.:..

to use ahnu it ies to

Sony cassette deck .'£85 to

Philips.22 Inch colonr .

£209.95 ; FSddirv RAD 2* '*[ c-
:
.

.£16 to.£835. .-„.v - ^ iu. ;•

Photograpldic : Kodak
matic • camera £1438 -to ^
>Agfamatic 1000 £1735 to fi

Pflms': Acfacohjnr CT18.35
£2.45 to £1.69‘; godachrome'5- :

35 -35imn £3.18 to £1^4IX :

cofoiar' 2 Type 881 £2.80-to :

'

:

.. DefekfH^

la practical ' terms .annuities

are toe reverse of whole life

assurance. IVith -
-'the' latter^

after settiag- up "die- arrangfe-

inents, one pays toe life office

.

so long as one lives,
, at tiie end

of. winch it pays -.bra a lamp
sum.. Wito- an immediate
annuity, • one -pays toe in-

suranee company a*"Iump
_
sum

at. tie outset, and. it pays ' a
fixed benefit

: for . one's

lifetime—however long toat

tear be.*

-Originally,, this was
.
a good

way for toe elderly 'ttf live off

capital, ' "without . running ’ .toe

risk of outliving their capital.

The iiisvirance corneany simply
goes on paying, the benefits for

so ,'long as ,the anmneant' is .

ahve. And, not unexpectedly,

mmmtanls bare a. longer : life

expectancy than average l ’

;

For those -who want' a si

_ pension, on
lines, thisriS one way of

employing ' capitsd' from, pay, a
'maturing life-polity or toe tte>
£ree ; cash payable from an
occupational - pension ' scheme
(in- addition to the pension for
life) at retirement. £ '* —

In today’s -conditions, ho

w

ev ,̂ there are . a number .of
drawbadas to the traditional
form of annuity. One’« capital,
for instance^ is gone fpr good.
Only in exceptional' -circum-
gances .is.it possible to caR off
toe . arrangement, .and to
Recover, poit of-the suni which
Jias beenpaU over.

^ Nevertheless; ; although torae
J*. that lack o£ flexibility, pro-
tection can be obtained against
toe loss winch would ' result in
the event of premature. death.
A “capital protected” annuity
lor-.example* ten - be arranged-.

„
rerun! for a;;Jower yield

from toe .contract, a. guarantee
J5 incorporated - to,., toe effect
toat, should- one £e .before the
gross, payments from, toe life

:

office have', totalled the origi-
nal purchase price paid for ,the
annuity,, the’ life office will pay
toe balance into one’s estate.

. Normally,, toe' benefit is
fixed when rixe

J

contract. Is
arranged, mid:..' does not in-
crease. As a result .ofinflation,
therefore, its purchasing power
-wall be eroded,.Whsde it is pos-
sible to arrange an .annuity
Where rite benefit * increases,
since

.
one

f
cannot .have - one’s

cake and
.
eat . it ’ this, means

-that there' is » seaucuod. in the

your income
initial yield,—often to an . iinac-

ceptSily low: level!
‘

.
The';, yield which - ah fn-

surance company offers
depends on ; a number

.
of fac-

tors, including -one’s ser and
age. : Since Women have a
longer ' life ' expectancy than
men,' tJin. yieU fra a woman
wifi be lower then for a man
ata^venage.

.

'
- Along toe: same hues that a

life "c^ce wiU-.cbrirge a higher
premium -'-fra .

- live:- rover1 to

somebody* with a’:serious health

impairment, some offices may
be prepared to quote a 'sBghtly

higher yield under, an annuity
to somebody in poor health.

One of toe maid factors

affecting; toe- yield- which; an
office caii' offer is' toe interest,

which it raid '.'earn' .when .it

receives toe money., -Annuity
yields, therefore, ran be -quite

volatile, dependent <sr market
rates of iatjerest, pnee an
annuity:., has' been- bought,
neither party can alter.,the rare
of .return. ; J«

- ‘A. life.-office dpes not have
to. pay. tax. on to$. investment
income fromrite^ annuity fund

• so Jmi«. as this- income .does not
exceed . the-, total .

payments
from, toe fundi NaturaHy.- life

offices-'aim- to' keep toeir funds

fo_ toe right btiance. Ar any - In toe case, for example, of
tmje, mere may he one or two a mao aged 6%' for' eacfr £1-000
offices in :toe : market anxious

; paid for: an . annuity annual
to write a reasonable volume benefits to the extent of"£70A9’
pE

.
annuity business and' Which (ie, radier less than toe total

are- thus-

offering- (probably for ' beaeEir -'ps^vteLe-- - at - r today’s
a limited period) quite attrac- rates) would be tax-free: For
tive yields' compared wito toe
rest' of the market.
^ Given toat -the security of

toe office is acceptable, .-the
zrae of retm is toe main fac-
ror-.when choosing a life office
Sum which to buy an annujty.-

;
From an. individual’s jnofet

of view, naturally toe yield is

most attractive ar the higher
ages of entry, when there- is a
shorter expectancy of fife;

Sipte this easo is vtoen toe.tax
prauion is most "• fiavourable,
there is generally. Krtle or no
attraction in. tofalrinpr of., buy-
tog ah annuity 'before -toe age
of '65 or later.

. .

Irrespective, of ' toe yield

an annuity arranged at toe .age
of 70, toe tax-free figure woted
be £90-71.

'

Owing to women’s longer fife*
expectancy:,; 'toe ' figures' “for
them are- sot so .. attractive:
being £5736 mud £72.40' re^ec-
tivdy. •-. • Vj .

. A very few offices operate' a
scheme -'whereby, as part of a

;

package deal,
.
an elderly per-

son can raise a loan on tbe
house -whach- he or she owns,
and lives in. Interest ^ payable-
on.. this loan .but „i« elegible
for tax relief) and toe bor-
rowed •capital 'is used, to purs:
ebase an immediate ammity, -sa

.

as to provide a . supplementary

land ..Revenue; looker -upon "
;

'a . benefit: - ’
•

fixed proportion- of each bene-' - 'For those at .the yoiHJger age
“firfrom toe Kfe-office as-bnng—lewis term . ammities^can .be. .p
a repayment of one's original used. Here toe principle is. ft

capitel—and tora' it is Bax-free, much the same; but instead of
The balance (however' much! it '

.

itoe benefits being, payable, for-
"happens ti> be) is taxed- as in- Efe, they continue oidy for a

. vestment income. ;
' fixed term.

- Some - Efe oflocesj*

spcoEai' barttf-amralty
..ments so that those U-

toderyote.capipai.to.a-.
You Earn contract
«ccepascn^ino«hjbr.
cai pay a discounted
sum for a term amndtr
vnde regular mnioritor
witidr shehld meet , i

monthly' 'cost : proriefed.-'j
are no - changes lor thsj*
to one's maximal rate ^

Various-.
.
guaranteed.'

bonds sup® still a.--
Usually part ofithe-pp
used to -buy

.
a- ternr.snfl

provide ihe actual inco^
some cases, toe hulk of

.purchase .price .is nsjed-in
way ;• and .

sbme ^if this ',!®

is paid to a * qualifying 7*
'poEcyr
r.-uThere- .are- other.mfftfiodS,.- “-i

1

the .cash, is. returned hy ; mtoi
df^uniJuiiidtr contractr- :wthf-'":
.rash option., both -basic rate ;

come tax, mid . higher Tate tf .

(where ^applicable) ' are cfrargt'v -
.

on^the amount pf the gafo— s
: 1

-toe
:

.:'difference between.' toc>.

jwt of: the putdtaso^pacoFte-l - -

'

of this element' and toe- cas - 1-

returned' 'at the - :end of th .

'

term.

.

-' John Drummonc^, ;

l

- - V; i».vi

. - - _ -t:
t-rt*
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(y^atidn: Inland "Revenue pamphlet2
ti i

want to

gains
^weefc I loolc «t another
«jf explaaatoiy pamphlets

\ are published by. the Tn-
'Rnreune and are available

^
charge irom local w

JlVben capital gains tax«s* '

unleashed on- a reluctate =

il. 1365 it reqarre&-27-
and fivewsofie'.'
lencthy—schedules oe

inance Ace, 136£ tp
.

.the complex mjos* ww -™*','

os not been sfanjmfWky *

annual amendxoeft* that

explanatory pamphlets discussed in this article

'Ife*"'
made evttr=MoX.

onlyW
niend^8* 1

But

... not surprise
nland Rewmi^W.fflm £tt

m - .’Oduce son* 2? JWpMcis
lUlpe subject
I VJ|e one that fc_a mustTo* aii

,, ducrion.-cd-aP aspects, of
_ ‘uflkaat 5s. CGT 5,.Cdpi«rf Gams
r
?*fl«**®* U2.pogeK-.it' as a

Tbe 4*3rt3rtoo»;t>y pamphlet stan-

aPPear??Ft Tawtita* stp<iena, too,

.

hripful to

be takJ?* msSilemcBe die technical text*

of guaT? ^ r^stbat a» reownmeoded for

iEmS*- -wndWM: -••
wWp . Pr&* present ettnan was pub-

its ef,® reto2^i,.in 1973 but there Is a
Ac^ 2975, supplement

to be b . brings at reasonably, if

CapHriggns tax: Howto calculate your gains

. i-.lc - .
Quoted shares and securities

-7- " Individuals—rate of tax/ afterha-
•-1:

: . . live basis, exemption lor small
pmoums . .

• .. Owner-occupied houses;.
Unit and investment trusts

Retirement: disposal of a
business

Individuals: gains accruing at

death

(a comprehensive pamphlet—no
subtitle) /

... _ .. Land with development value
Development gains from land and

Leaflet No
CGTi (revised)

CGT2

CGT3 (revised)

CGT4 -.

CGT5A-

CGT6

CG77A

CGT8;
CGT9

CGT10—
mat» p

i
Ich^g.brate, up to-date.-

m7A «* <*»«****
eariv k

J ffercat aspects of them pmeis cur s» and ju wmen
lev

y ^nWlSooAj

w

The table. aOd' were explain libe capital gains tax
' It njj published before CGT 8 ospecr of land with develop-

cW f*5 <**r grouni Although mew value. They relate, of

P«n
aspects are included course, to tax provisions now

first, J&T S» ttei style of die leaflet repealed, but those who hawJ™ far ttfersa formal, z little more com- an troresolved problem cm de-
^east iixefcr iTf’ieasive -and . consequently velopment gains

aiusnVbjflcr to read.- : .

• - T ^
meetu,

B W^gaiir,-*- they have been
maa7 and Vaught- reasonably up to date.

NevertiifU.. exemption for small dis-
afly disapnftSJ*!* « stiH shown as £500 but
consumer increased. co £1^00 from
goods fahnivT^ €• 15y5,in dw Finance

r «HLc« “ white » 1976.- Of-interest ttMnaiiy

Lf
0^” The ronJSStbe CGT 4-wnta-occupied Xar

«" sortTS!^ This ^Hghfigfns. the « As it is residence' saitns and
big diffprpnrr

;aSlo,IS on "wld™ the exemp- domidTe that detetmfne die
Sf*pcnc Prices t,f^!i;<ioesTa>r^P3SF.:. ? • «tenr: of ond*s rliabifey to

under OMOxift^oe lajd with United Kingdom tax die. mean*
It can rtP^cfcpment value ^bas, under- .ing of these terms has import-

for recornm-^3® rraumatjc djaages w the ant significance for those who
or sfSS^S“ 10 re***: *** we tad * * “
that the? J?'

tterment ’ altro^uood

apparent
^

tax under * the Development
Land Tax Act 1976,-
Whatever die type of tax,

steps have been taken to avoid
double .taxation by exempting
the_ development ewo from
capital- gains tax. Hence pam-
phlets CGT 9 and 10 which

f^S4
fitf ‘ State
*n*r.Pro-
odusions
«TOS. But
'dlinfor-

' 67 pro-
S^fe last
instance,

& ponses

. .. _ made before
August 1, 2976. will find them
useful.
The present tax is explained,

in a 95-page pamphlet DLT 3,

Development Land Tax Bill,
Explanatory Notes. The Bill is
.now an Act, of course, hut the
prioripies remain unchanged so

T»est

W*.; con-
ets, foot-
but fell

phfarics,

¥
usually

f-j?
were

ferairqre
BHKt ex-
irieemv^ and

‘April 6, 2967xa the Land
<o*-r ri ^ nnhission- ‘Act 1967. It did

But I survive very, long .and wasout tne Tmi^ -r>- 1970'
"survive very._

2lL LaJ “it>oli«shed on July 2shows that MrrSi*

Codecs,
'bouses,
er: cent,
Ctothmg

“*This was followed by tax
prices can deveteinnfix cadna urposed
out of tbst pit rfHMFKice Ac?TW?fem« a recommetcember 17, 1973, ihd its
DMcnrttark conlcn shorter
tnat nas not faroerceded -

the general mUG, by a
One overalnx

‘

Sad
-life, has been

from Angus* 1,

development land

were, not bora m This country,
or who do not live here all the
time. A 31-page pamphlet, IR20,
Residents and Nonresidents
Liability to Tax m the United
Kingdom, looks at ihe rules.
- A supplemeot expalins idws:

those who receive eaxced in-

came from overseas. should dis-

regard die passages referring to>

this type of income as dnmges
were - implemented 4a-- the
Finance Act 1974.

The revised rules: -can be
found, in the 37-page pamphlet,
IK25, The Taxation of Foreign
Earnings and Foreign Pen-
sions: Finance Act 1974- No
doubt * supplement will be pub-
uished to explain the chanpes-r-
relieving ones

—

brouglit about
by the Finance Bill. 1977, once
it receives the Royal Assent.

It In an- effort to alleviate the
r double taxation of income and
;
capital taxes the Government

- negotiates - double tax agree-
ments with overseas countries
wherever it can. With certain
countries it is able to achieve
a comprehensive agreement
covering ati types of income

:

with others it has to be content
with a limited agreement deal-

ing with shipping and air trans-
' port profits pr wjth die profits

.
of certain, agencies.

! AH is not lost if there is no
.
comprehensive double tax
agreement because the taxing

‘ Acts- provide , foe. .** unilateral

relief
n

. All tbesp maiters.are
explained iu pamphlet IR6 (and

• supplement IR6-U, Double
Taxation Relief. Unforunately,

. ihe examples in the notes' are
• very much our of date, in that
• rhev- are based on

.
rates, etc,

in force for 1968/69.. but none-
theless the pamphlet wiH be
helpful. to : those who wish to

know something about die priii*.

ciples involved. • :
i

Vera Di Palma

commission " -

ime because it dieW, • •

«"* i”srB™4'4otor rrisurance
- . . :

-
r:

;

though moner* _• *,
• .!• -

- . .

paracuhr freur— j.. *.

%

0
"

.
' - "

...
• 1

^»your car is a collector’s item
JS23 any other.!

'
' .. , *'

.
> -• » •• -

.
.

are discount ^ere ss plenty
:

i£ competition high-value - “prestige ” car*, avoid what could amount to a
tnarjsets—prwM^mig insurers_for <he more such as KoHs-Boyces mid .lot ‘of.. hard bargaining in the

Berttfleys-Hfriih, .ofaviou^y. their
.
event of toss. . .

feariy repair costs. ... [ Richardson, Hick - and Part-
Nevertheless, .

there, are .in- -

; ners, one -of the firms spedaiis-
surers wteh enough of these ,ing in Rolls-Royces , and
cars on' drear books to know
that, despite their value (and

.... „ die cost of repairs), they can
there is not always <&e same be fcM«ot»My good risks. .

With this kind of. car . it is
t mwma 15 »t ww^svaie same
r price vanonoinisasm. bowwer. fw more

uaiMe cars. .Ar one
:
end <rf

dotting : Cow, scale, there ore cars which.
£4jU ro S2A»

; ^ great extent; as* collectors*
£33 w =31 : J^Tns. They are x»r *n every-
S

i:

5
iL-« . nnma f ««?- J*«ir exposure on

road is stnctly 'lumretL.

;|
4
-4
a
» isffe? *". with' me -odder ore.

Ivss -o £1.49 :
«P8»ea(renoe on the" road

TZiZjr hr to fUy -be .resmcted'to . a few
"

. l^Anties"* year^ .iwfien, under-rS; Mrtnmdahly, . bdwr: teng
siiecmifrh! fIgA, ^ve- l&.exiL -.a- fairiy Wide
N’e^vu manreJ -9n±J. v - •

Kiichen ' sen^0®^ insurers' spedsEze 'm
- Wu snriM veteran and vints^e

r.ear bv. auJar Cats. GompauiesV vid
parcailarr is ktor syndicates . of under-
aj’.vsTS the cast.

,
\ter? at Lloyd’s-: have had

* Price Cocmrwxnty of experience, of ihsut-
25. Reconnneaaai these car's ..and know bow
HMSO £225 ch die different types of

air are likely- to cost.

-

Bentleys, has a schetnti .under-

written at.Lloyd’s where one of
the attractiona is that owing
to special reinsurance arrange-
meats the premium is the same

Ferrodo
£6.40 to
er.O.14
Cleaner,
sparking

g cream,
huipoo,
uirdye,

ra
are, B9p
ate, 3op

£5.31 to

4^5 to
£4*74 to
16* to
M-O.53.
ri* with

g trade

in^prtaht to .know, exactly how tor any value- oyer £10,000.. In.

much, , wiH be pand by -the oh- '.other words, th^ premium^for,

a

supers in die eyenc of a total RoHs-Royce Shadow (valued at.

Joss, and so -special»a insurers 'say, £23*000). would also , apply
will - give- “ agreed ” values-—, no a Camargue (abont-£40,000).
although it /is becoming .ih; i As an exaa^iie of ideimuzns
creasingly difficult to arrange ;

f0r these-, cars.; .thfii .Jorm 3

h

Cover on this basis, for the more. quoting
.
a net 'premium

..
of

popular models of can ;
,
',£114.75 for , thft. London- area.

The. principle*, of' aq . agreed -sssunHng* maximum nodnis'
value is that, at the outset, of -discount, driving .restricted .to

the year of insurance, the Two naroed drivm aitid an ex-

insurers agree a figure for -the: ;cess . of £100" for,, accidental
value of the car. If. during the' damage chrimsi If the car. was
year, -the ear shoohi become a. -garaged in' Sussex, the premium

a63?p:
,~47p to

te 21p :

&*p to

32p
jMipTO
>f2p.
nicepan
Decker

l-rf Alwii
i £S.9S :

»-i9p;

C411 *9 ro £2S-d

i

-

'Hiring TStciw ,**»*~o— j ,
—- — ——-- ,M —-—--i,—-.------'----

~Ijj'f-3.95 to £2-Vs and mah money, because total loss imder the policy, it Nvould come down to £95.30.

«--!> “unit know, this '- riass ' of buri- is that figure iVWch will - be' ? , ; .ir
'•

X-o'A c^D>8
1

5!ss'.
;

‘At.rfie"^odier.-end of cbe paid, wtbout question. Clearly. : ID
tier sdovrt -^,'ile, . there are . tie modern an agreement of that kind can • ?

Carpets v:- '• :

!rS e;
J

b" /nit trust performance
E7.S5 » £4-50; U». ~ ~ ~

'

/
v •'

.

r

.

1 '
•'- ""

£d.=3. WrT TRlSTSV AtedInm.indJncwne fund* (nronere tas_jw and the
Consul three, years). Unitholder index ; 1896A ; rise from .January 1,

£76.25r :o ^jy.-erigeicSre^i offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 months-:

^Jv^cesscsi* 1^sUsUci b^m^^naeeaent and Unitholder, 30 Flnshury
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

A little harder on pay deal belief
For tile moment, at least, die

Government -holds some credi-

bility in tire Stock Exchange.
Scalers clung’ ro a belief that

some fond 1 of ;
pay deal . will

eventually be cobbled rogether

and the ipa(rk# as a -whole
turned' a little harder at the end
Of a shapeless account,- -Bv
curious contrast, sentiment was
also helpecf by the Cooservaove
“ runaway victory” in the Saf-

fron- 'Walden by-election.

Gilt-edged securities respon-
ded and tile long end of the

list showed gains of around *

and as-much ns f were recorded
in some stocks. _

'
'

»

-The FT Index'ended a solemn
week with a 23 rise to 443

J

There is nothing like a silly

season to ;set The thoughtful
what the next glamour stocks
will. be. Now that we know
about the North Sea and body-
scanners

,
what, some ask, about

fibre optics ? . This refers to the
carrying of thousands of mess-
ages or television pictures down
strands of glass as thin as hair.

One broker expects an - export
boom in the mid-1980s. The
patient' should keep an eye on
POkington Glass, BJCC and
International Telephone & Tele-
graph.

;

an 2jr to 560p in consideration

of die petrol price cuts .and its

effect an sales volume. Txicen-

trol added 2Jp to l68p while

Attoek gained 4p to
.
106p.

prompted by the finalization of

the. Kuwditi stake and involve*

merit iff the Pakistan project.

The London & Scottish Marino
Oil production stocks were un-

changed at 322p. Small appli-

cants for up to 300 shares face

« ballot which. If they are suc-

cessful, will lead to an allocsr

tion of 100. shares.

Sotheby Parke Bernet, the

other major market newcomer,
enjoyed another day of strong
demand. Witt a rise of ljp to

169ip the price is around half-

way towards what dealers had
anticipated would be the open-

ing premium.
On - the leader pitch, ICI

Climbed 2p to 400p, Glaxo added
3p at 535p, Lucas went 4p
better to 3l4p and, helped by
brokers' comment. Turner &
Newall gained 3p to 180p. Thorn
"A" were barely changed after.

sKghjy betxer-then-cxpected.

profits.

Consideration of an optimistic
annual report published earlier

on Thursday helped John Brown
up by 5p to 209p, while further

satisfaction with the recovery
and prospects at English Card
Clothing added 5p to a peak
for the year of 61p*

Butterfield-Harvey added 2Jp
to 60 Ip, another stock riding
high in 1977, in the face of the
approach from Babcock and
Wilcox, while Fodeos climbed
4p to 55p as the’ deadline for
the Rolls-Royce bid came into
view.
The announcement of a

merger between two trusts in
the Electra House group stable
helped both Cable Investments
and Globe to advance 5p to 130p
and 93p respectively.
Elsewhere on the takeover

scene, the higher terms from
North East motor distributor,
T- Cowrie, worth 30p -per share
in cash and paper, put Colmorc
Investments 3p higher at 28p.

Among the rumoured bid
stocks,' sceptics won the day in

Redfearn National Glass and
the shares finished an extra-

ordinary week with a 8p drop

to 192p. True to form, the price

began to pick up again in after

hours. Highland Distilleries

came back into focus as another
takeover possibility and , the
shares edged np by 3p to 90p,

Union Corporation, boosted
over the past week or so by
rumours of a new gold prospect
in the Orange Free State, ran
into profit-taking as the shares

slipped 10p to 238p. .

But marginal mining issues
were in strong, demand since
the new Anglo American
Corporation subsidiary, ERGO,
is' releasing the offer for sale
documents in South Africa this

weekend. Tbe new 'venture is
ro be sited on land owned by
Saudi African . Lands which
climbed- strongly. Marievale is

widely tipped - to become a
major investor in ERGO, so tbe
shares soared 28p to 92p on
Cape' demand.

Prices tended a little firmer
in a quiet after-hours session
and many leaders went better.
The market closed too early to
reflect the higher terms of 125p
per share from the Saudis for

Concrete, where Bryant Hold-
ings is expected to taka
a substantial profit on its 28 per
cent holding.

The option market was a little

quieter than of late and, in
short fortnightly contracts, only
a call was produced in BP new

As the shadow of a price freeze
on beer lengthens, it is good to

know that Bass Charrmgton is

working on a strong, low-calorie
beer which could exploit a mar-
fat where PHs is perhaps best

known. Bass got its interim

profits up • by 26 per cent on
a sales gain of 17 per cent and
has already raised some prices.

There are also hopes that Bass

will this year avoid wine stock

provisions and exchange losses.

The shares are now 117p.

Latest results
Company Sales
Jnt or Fin £m
Calm (D’dee) (F) 5.0(6.3)
Carliol Jtov Tst (I> —

Profits
£m

0.21* (0.01 )

Earnings
per share
1 .9* (12)

but trading w*as
.
described as a

mere trickle and most prices
edged ahead by only a penny or
two where changed.
BP came back intti. 'favour

as the existing shares climbed
8p to 932p and the partly-paid
shares progressed 6p to 379p
for a 36p premium on the offer

price.
Elsewhere in oils. Shell put

Cornercrolt (I)
Globe Inv (F)
HaTIam Gp (F)
lad News (I)
W. J. Pike (J)
Stormgaard (F)
Symcmds Eng tF

)

Thorn Elec rF)
Tyneside In T (I) —
Webster* Pah (I) —

22(13)
73(6.7)
12.8(12.6)
9.417.1)
3.0(2.4)
2.8(8.4)
1.69(1.8)
1,038.7(845.1)

0.10(0.09)
6.6(5.7)
4.211.5*)
0.81(0.57)
0.006(0.016)
0.03(0.05)
0-20(0.26)
103.6(74.4)

22lt—

)

4.46(3.91)

0.73(2.09)
1.08(1.39)
1.76(2.33)
37.0(28.2)

Dir
p^nce

Nil i Nil) -

l.Oil.D) -

0.94(0.78)
2.6(2.4)
KJl(KU)
2.4t(l.l)
NH(Nd)

Pay
dare

31/8

3/8

Year’s
total

KfirKii)
^(3.3)—(2.8)
4.1(3.33)
Nil (NO)
5-3+14.0)
—(Nil)

0.81(0.82)
4.35(3.96)
1.0(1.0)
0.5(0^). 0.25(0.24) —

Dividends in ttis,'.table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by
pre-tax and earnings are net. * Loss, f To reduce disparity. + Forecast.

— 1.19(1.08)— 8.5(5.98)
30,9 —(3.3)
50/9 —(13)

Business News dividends
134. Profits are shown

shares and there were no puts

or doubles.

Prominent calls over three
months included Tricentrol,
Town Sc City Properties, Dunlop
and Berry Wiggins. Doubles
were completed in Viking Oil,

BP New and Lonrho.

Equity turnover on July 7 was
£77.50m (17,274 bargains).
Active stocks, according to

Exchange Telegraph, yesterday
were ICI, BAT finis, BAT Dfd,
Sotheby, BP, BP New, Shell,

Dunlop, Hawker Siddeley,
Imperial Group! Tricentrol,

Commercial Union and RT2L.

Thorn at £104m and
still better to come
By John Breimati_
Thorn Electrical Industries,

the country’s largest-^television
rental and manufacturing group,'
produced p.(e-tax profits 39. per
cine higher at £103.7m last year.
Reporting record results for tbe
year to -the -end of 'March, Sir
Richard Cave, who succeeded
the group’s founder. Sir Julian
Thorn, as chairman last year,
commented yesterday • that
Thorn would continue to
14 achieve considerably' -better,

results than the industry
generally •

"

- Sir Richard was,- however,
unwilling tomake a firm profits
forecast for- the current year
because of the uncertainty of
the current ecohomic asd poli-

tical- climate. In the absence of
a forecast Thorn’s shares eased,
the -ordinary shores falling 2t>
to 3l4pf aod the "A 4* shares,
which are due re gain full

voting ri^ws later this year; also
slipped 2p, to 3Q6p, a loss of
10p on the week.
Thorn’s, turnover in- the year

increased by.-£194m\to. £2.039m
although demand !for consumer
durable ; goods

.
was : “ only

moderate ** over the. year as a.
-'

•whole, and1 tile effect of pubVq
sector spending cuts are being-
felt, partioflariy in the lighting
and engineerinfliides. The TV
rental; companies

.
had a good

year with- a marked increase

m the number of COIOUT TV
customers.

'

"Overproduction . world-aide
nf consumer electrical goods
dipped profits in European
markets. But at. home and in
other non-EEC export markets
the group achieved a marginal
increase in profitability. AWA-
Tborn, the joiadyowned
Australian subsidiary, provided
much of tbe momentum behind
overseas sales growth on the
strength of rapid expansion in

demand there for . colour tele-

visions.

Capital expenditure amounted
to -£1242m last year, ‘£89.7m of

which was spent on. new tele-

vision sets for rental, the
balanoe being used for fixed
assets. Ttie pre-tax charge was
struck after a £65oi deprecia-
tion charge on sets Cor rental,

fixed ' asset ' depredation of
£173m and £7.2m financing
charges. A £51.6m tax charge
leaves. £49,5m artribntabJe to

shareholders and earnings per
share up from 282p to 37p.
Eanfngs provide

;
over five

.times cover for dividends, in-

creased by the maximum per-
missible to 10.3p per share

' gross. Ac that rate the “A®
shares now. give a dividend
yield of 33 per cent.

Change of direction so

Attoek is suspended
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The .

shares ., of ' Attoek
Fetroleuin: . were

.
suspended

yesterday, after' the board said;

.that:: it ' was seeking share*,

holders’, approval for. the sale

of ti: 51 'per. cent stake in its

Attoek Oil subsidiary to invest-

.

thetit dients 'Of .lCuvrait .
Inter-;

national •Ffrianca—which has a

stake of about iS per cent in
Attoek itself.;;

.
The sale is for £2.3ra cash-

and, afser.AO repays loans to

the .parent .Company, Attoek

-

Petroleum; will receive cash-,

payments p& about £3-2m.
Attodri assets will then be a

49 per cent holding in.AO and
large.’ cadi resources in Canada,
and the United Kingdom. This
would represent a. net asset:

Value- as: at December 31, 1976,

of about £4.2m.
- The temporary suspension Is

required'' as the group’s assets

will consist -substantially of

cash until, a more permanent
investment of the money from

' the agreement is made.
,

- The board has. been seeking
-a financial partner for its

- activities in Pakistan, AO’s main
sphere of ‘ activity, and this

agreement is the answer. Mr
Anthony de Boer, die Attoek
chairman, says that after the
transaction,: the capital of AO
will be increased so that Attoek
should wind up with an. interest
of about 25 per cent.
Tbe group Plans to use Oie

.funds generated by the deal for
s' redeployment in the United
Kingdom oil industry and in
otter' areas. Mr de Boer tells

shareholders in his annual re-
' port that the transaction allows
the group to view the future
with much more confidence.
He hopes that tbe group will

shortly be participating in a
well • onshore in Scotland and

:also : to report other new
developments.

Cable-Globe
to link up
in new
£250m trust
By Alison Mitchell

*

Two of Britain* largest
investment - trust companies.
Cable Trust and Globe Invest-
ment Trust, announced the
details of their proposed
merger. *

Although the possibility of a
marriage was first mooted in
January, the actual terms of
the union were enough to please
the markets yesterday. Cable
finished the day 6ip higher at
130p, while Globe rose 8p to

93p, only a few pence under
tbe years high of 96p.
Combining the holdings of

both companies would give the
enlarged investment trust a
portfolio worth* more than
£250ra at ‘current ‘prices, with
about a third attributable to
foreign -securities.'

The elimination of the cross-
holdings combined with con-
solidation of the near 75 per
cent interest in Electra Invest
ment Trust will increase the
net assets and earnings attribut-

able to stockholders. Because
Globe has a 33 per cent stake
in -Cable against a 26.4 per cent
Cable holding in Globe, holders
of Globe stock will benefit to
a greater extent.. The increase
in net. asset value for Globe
stock holders would be 19.7

per rent and for. Cable stock
holders 12.5 per cent, based on
the net asset values of both
companies at ' March 31 last,

while the rise in net earnings
would have been 13_2 per cent
ami 10.8 per cent respectively
had the merger been effective

over the previous 12 months.
Under the new proposals,

holders of Cable ordinary stock

wiH receive seven units of
Globe ordinary for every five
Cable while each £1 nominal of
Cable convertible stock will be
exchanged for £1 nominal of
new Globe convertible. ' The
cross-holdings wiH be cancelled
while. a number erf associated
companies, including, Electra
Investjrwmt, will become sub-

sidiaries or Globe.
In the year re March 31 last,.

Globe increased earnings after
tax by almost 14 per cent to
£4.2tn- Net assets have been
valued at £108.5m, giving- a net
asset value of llSp, against a
previous 107Jp.
The directors are to pay a

second Interim of 4.0p gross
raising the rota! for the year
to 6.31p compared with 5.15p.

• Not- every group can report

that enters are a cool 125 per

cenf up on March 1976 but jj

is the claim of Eva Industries,

big in engineering, forgings and

foundries, and above all in

agrieidturol toads. In 1976-77

agricultural tools made £1.4m of

the
|

year's pre-tax profits of

f2;04m, themselves a far cry

•from - the £L3ih reported the

year before. Moreover ttis leap

is lust about ns good as it looks,

v The- £2.04m; reflected' the
consolidation .of Eva’s share of

profits of all subsidiaries includ-

ing Brail bur this seems of no
great moment' because Brain in

197.5-76 did little better than

break even. For this year
_
Mr

Roy Astley, chairman, describes

prospects - as “ encouraging".

The agricultural tools, division,

he pouits bid does not depend
oo :

thei United. KiagAroi econ-

oniv and it lias the orders to-

maintain: its impetus. Adjusted

Tor- inflation pre-tax profits

yrouid have been £L2m. ’
.

SlLENBflGHT. .

‘

!
... . ...

- Tbe group Is the second largest

spring "mattress anti headboard
maker -in 'Britain and. its turnover

for- the, year re January 31 rase

40’ per cent to £30JSzn. This
corrects: our story of -Jane 30. ,.

MARSHALL CAVENDISH
'
'Negotiations “ .advanced for

acquisition. -.: of •
* Transatlantic

Secords-aod Heodakle Music from
Granada Group.

Heavier costs fail to hold

back Independent News
.
To-flowing .the record results

of last year, ftarther progress
«' reported by Dublin-based

Independent Newspapers, which

publishes the Sunday Indepen-

dent,'
'

the Irish Independent

and tbe Evening Herald.

On turnover up from £7.1m

to £94m, pre-tax profits rose

from £573,000 to £818,000 in tbe

half-year 10 June 30.

Mr Rodney Murphy, chair-

man, says the increased turn-

over reflects higher levels of

both advertising and circula-

tion revenue. Price rises were

largely responsible, bur there

was also a • M good gain ” in

advertising volume. But costs

of ail kinds continued to rise

sharply. Meantime, the overall

outlook for the second half 15

w modestly encouraging The
interim payment, .gross, is

being raised from l./Sp to

3.75p, partly to reduce the dis-

parity. between the payments;.

Bur tiie board expects to pay a-

final of not less than last

year’s 4.5p. '

joint announcement said.- A
further statement wifl be made
soon.

Singlo at present is involved
in a takeover battle for control

0 fthe . Purbeek Group. Urging
Purbeek shareholders to accept,

Mr D. Si SJocoek, Single’s

chairman, said that Srnglo

already owns over 31 per -cent

of Purbeek. The cash alterna-

tive closed on July 5. The share-

exchange offer remains open
until next Tuesday.

Butterfieid-Harvey

; caravan maker

Caparo moves in on

Smgk> and Empire
' Single Holdings and Empire
Plantations' & Investments have

received an approach from

Caparo Investmeats. This 'could

lead to offers for tbe shares of

either or both companies ”, a

buys
In the -same week that Bab-

cock & Wilcox announced it

had picked up a 20 per cent

stake in Butterfield-Harvey pre-

paratory to a proposed all-out

bid, Butterfield gives the news
that it has bought with effect

from May 15 a 76 per cent

interest in - Grimsby Caravans.

The consideration' for this

maker and distributor of cara-

vans in the United Kingdom
and overseas is. expected tp be
worth a total of £478,000 —

.
of

which £190,000 will be cash and
the remainer B-H shares, de-

pendent on GC profits. in .the
four years to September 1980.

Grimsby’s business is chiefly

with Sweden, Norway and
Holland. Trading, on . the
Swedish side has increased con-
siderably in the past two years-

ICL bring out share

option scheme for staff
By VictorTelstead
. Employees of ICL, the com-
puters group, may soon be able

to- buy a stake in- the company
through a sare-as-you-earn

scheme. ICL is
.
asking share-

holders to approve the scheme
-under which employees will be
granted options to subscribe for

shares if they- commit them-

selves to regular savings plans.
An extraordinary .meeting will
be held on August 11, .

Employees in the United
Kingdom ^ will commit them-
selves to saving contracts if the
scheme is approved and will be

able to deride whether to sub-

scribe for shares when their
options become exercisable.

A maximum of 2.5 million
ordinary £1 shares—71 per cent
of the issued capital—will be
granted under the proposed
plan and all related overseas
schemes. If any future share-
option or acquisition schemes
for employees are introduced,
the limit will be 333 million
shares, or 10 per cent of tbe
capital. The savings contract
must be with a designated
building society — initially

Abbey National or the Halifax
—or with the Department for
National Savings.

Foreign
Exchange
The dollar virtually erased

earlifer gains yesterday as
operators took short positions in
the currency ahead, of the week-
end,.dealers said. Speculation that
the mark could strengthen towards
2.2900.against the dollar from its

present 2.3007/17 next week
reversed an earlier dollar advance
on profit taking and hook squar-
ing after its recent sharp fell.

Hie Spanish . peseta eased in
nervous -thin trading as operators
became reluctant to hold the
currency over the weekend on
devaluation fears.
The peseta closed In London

around 7030-15 against tbe dollar.
Sterling shed four points to

51.7196 -in quiet trading, but the
Bank of -England. waA believed to
have supported the .currency at
the outset. The effective rate was
unchanged at 60.9-
Gold gained $0:50 an ounce to

close, in London at $142,125.
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Discount market
The -Bank of England sold a

large amount of Treasury bills
directly to the discount bouses
yesterday to take out a surplus
for the second day iu succession.
In feet, tiie authorities probably
sold slightly more than the .under-
flying situation really warranted,
so bank balances going forward to
next week could be a little ruu
down.
Meanwhile, the clearing banks

wera either fiat or iu funds,
money was in comfortable supply
throughout and rates quickly
came off from initial 6i per cent,
stayed around 61 per cent for
some time, then ran off to. finish
within a bond of 4 per cent to 5
per cent.
it was again. said that a major

source. of the day’s liquidity was
the foreign - exchange settlement
after official mid-week selling of
sterling to 'stop the ran against
the dollar firming too far. In
addition, bank balances from
Thursday bad come over at above-
target levels and there was a size-

able excess of Exchequer dis-

bursements over Revenue inflow
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Crwlll Lv«tnals o 1985
E*cwn 8»t. 19R2, , ,
G- noroan Zrntfk) 6 1**B5
In [t list Bask Janas b
1962

ntBAF ft*. 19S2 ..
Uiiiiams A tilyn* b1.
teas • ;

.

CANADIAN DOLLARS
Sank or Montreal 9

1982 .

Canadian *, acinc 9’,

98'.
98*.

OB*.

9V« lOO

101*4 101*4

9*4

ite%
IUO‘4

102 '4 lOS’.

'19*4 lOO’*
1U4’« 100’«

l>*

107*4 108 4
10B IU'*

106 107

-19C5
CLCA V l*.b4 . ,

qett Molars Acc
1982 .

Rovai Bank Canada
1992

Taxasaulf 10 1 *-Bo
DEUTSCHMARK
CHPidij, 1*.U5 ..
Dtmin.W* ***4 1989
IW u j

_. 19d2 . .

SUtnliomo Me uil

_ lnB2 ..
Sun Ini fin 7*

V’S8
US S C0HVER7ICLES

,Amc-item tTO a* ^ ^
Bealrlco 1 uod» J'a H»*a JW,
Boatrlco Fowls h'4 1V-.-1 30^-' - 111',
Harden 6-4 l-^i, ••
Qlrruilion 4 1VJH =

uu-.re.T5 1 :
J3H,

Credit SUIS5B a l4 IV..' 1 .114 ’a

SamR,to.«.*A.l*;h6 mnA - 1UB

1051
*

1IH':

1L6*.

10«'t

1 .“->* j

«*3

VI.
•a'u

FaLVinan Koifak' 4'.. reS.1
i-aircbiiii caiiitia *u

Ftrw. Stores +*,

l«lS.
r> .

. _ .

.

rore s 1**8 ..
Ford t> 1 <Bo > . .

.

General ereir* 1987
r.lllene +'4 1957 . , Hu
Could S 1"17 ... - 121
Ilnir * tveslnrn j lVHd HU
ilarrl* 5 39M1 . , ..121
HWTI'-ell 6 1«.S<5 .. w|
fnchciipr 19’.2 ..
in -I) 1927 ... ao'i
J Ra^ MrOermoit 4‘«
T-B7 . . , . . . !,'»

J P Morp.' n 4-4 19B7 . . 1C.V,
Nabisco O1, 193 » . . 1.04
Oireiv; Illinois 4*

s 1*417 i:’l
J C Ptnnc*- d 1- i 1 if>7 .. ho
U.if fHrind O Tfl'.r —

11U
VO

8v*a W *

1-m
"It

lCQ'a

I 2
ja
H I

ISM

S low ftv.
ni.i-t.jn 4', ' l«-py -

. . lfj-

Rci-no'J- Melals i* 19HS '.-4'
’ — ‘

-*BB .. 87
«2',

l7 ’.
li’V
i IK-

12
"

K2
e

in-.

Sbonv Hand 4*. 1 *

SnuJMi 4*. I'wft
Te^atu 11.SS w
LBS S l*ini.
cnion r-.rit-de 4‘-.

l.-arner Cirib-rf 1937 _ . . .

Xtresi Carp S 19BH .. SO B»
Soorco: Kidder, Peabody Sooh-UIss*

ir-2 IK’;

4

87 i.v;
.

rr>9

LonvlDB,

-"-Irthn^
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MARKET REPORTS

ara„“a,.“sssssi/T^ss
£8

t»sssa
K7XV-730!

i Uno month*. £756-36.50.
SxjWi 7.100 tons < mainly carries .
Morning.—Cash wire mm. £728-729:
UiftM wgntta. fl745.ao-46.so. Swtte-

Srtlcmntr, £720. Sates. l".960 ions
< mainly carries >.

SILVER was uUM,—Bullion market
i fixing Terols) Soot . 258.70P per
imp ounce < United Stales Mntseqnjra-
lent. 444.9k three months, 363-SOp
1448.9c i ; stas months. 7Tnju>~
< 465,9c i : one year. 285.06o f4
London Metal Eacftange.—AftemoM- - .

Cash. 259-59.4: throe, months, .263.3-
63.40. Sales. 44 lots at 10.000 trey
ounces each'. Morning.—Ca5b. 258.6- -

69.00; three months. 265-63.2p, Settle-
ment. 259n. Sales. 18 lots.

TJM was steady.—Afternoon.—StatK -

dam cssti. £6.935-45 a metric ten;
throe months. £57965-70. Sales. 655

Commodities

tons faultily -carries)
cart. £5.935-50; three m
80. Solas, nil ton*,
dan* cash. £5.936-*0; three
£5,970-73. Boniemau. 26.940. sales.
1.125 tana imatniy CWhi) . High

months

Barclays Bank ... . 8{%
Consolidated Crdts 81%
First London Sefls SI fa

C. Hoars & Co . . *8J%
Lloyds Bank- 8!

Midland Bank .. 8t°0

Nat Westminster . • 81 %
Rossininster Aces’ 81 °i

Shenley Trust 11

Williams & Glyn’s 8i%
. jfe 7 day dcposlB. on sunu of.

E1U.0OO and under, *r«. up
io £26.000. s <p. oyer

. £25.000. 5'ef(.

aDanrtwlf carries). S
tin ex-wwu.Sfn.500 a dML
LEAD was steady,—AJleraoo/i.—Cart.
£519.50-20.00 .* mwrtc 'ton.: throe
month*. . C353.50-24.00. Safes,
tons, iwonuno.—cart.
Ihrw month*. £322.50-23.OOi Sottlfl-i

ment. £518.30. Sales.. l7073 tons.
Z1MC »u s»aih'.i-Mttn«OTe^Jlif
C31 1.60-22.50 a mettle torn: thw
months. £320.50-21.0th - Sale*. MO
tons. Morning,—-cash. £311-512;
three months. J-M9.5tK20.OO. SetjJe-

mem. *312. Sals*. 5.300 tons. All
af'emoon .prices are, unofficial- ,.nPLATINUM was at £86.76 ( 3 147.to

J

a troy ounce.
RUBBER was easier (pence per Kilo).

Ana. 4T.75—18.00: Sept. 48.30-

.

48.25; Oci-X)ec. 49.15-4y.25: Jan-MB
Oct-Dec. 57.3S-5T.40: Jan- March,
39 45-59.30; Aprtl-Jane. 61.304c.00.
Sales: 15 Jots at 5 tonnes: 127 at
15 tonnes
RUBBER PHYSICALS were easier.

—

Spot. 47.7S-49.oo, Cir*. Any, 48-
48.40: Sept. 48.75-49.25.
CQPFGE : spot; July _pM on £57.30 mill
Sept advanced £40.50-—Julv. £2.320-

14.30: Dae. £119.25-19.60: March.
£125.40-25.80; May. £128 ,40-28.45;
A uc, £131.75^51.90: Oct. £135.70-
55,80. Sates.- 2,777 lota, ISA prices:
7.35c; 17-day avmagc. 7.53c.
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady.—AUfl.
£116-16.60 per metrlo ion Oct. £121-
31 -50: Dec. £119.60-19,80: Fcfc.
£122.60-3500: April. 3»3T5CK2#A>:
jano.^£xM-27: Aug, ^ates;

WOOL: Greasy .ftrpres were .pMr
1 pence P*r —July, 327-34: Oct.

0ci-'

JUTE was steady—BaitgladesB white

cstahta- was steady.—Indian, spot.

^flaitic)

%

yhbaT-4-j.
Canadian. w«t?m reda spring No 1^
13* per cenr: July. £81.75; Sept. Oct,1

Nor,. E81.25. .TUbnry. US daxt qorthare
soring No 2. 14 per cant: Sept. Oct,

MAIZE.—Mo . 3. reflow - American/
French: July. £84; . Aug. £85. cast
coast. South African yellow: Ana,.£7l.-
Glasgow. ... ..

.
...

Wall Street

New York; July 8.—The . New
York stock market closed mixed
today, backing away from a broad

"SL-Dow jbneafndolttSa] sw^‘.
age-, was- down' ISt. points jat

1

907.39, However, ‘idvandug issues

led decliners 880 to 550. Gainers
led by almost three-to-ont early

in-TJjtf.session. • ,

Brokers attributed early buying
to the'Ml of 0.6 per-cebt in. too
June wholesale price. indek^-AP*
Ddw Jones. r • : -

US gold doses higher !•

£7».oO, cast coast. Ail -pyr. tonne elfUK unim* stated.
London arain Faluras Martat iCalbl.
EEC. origin.—BARLEY .was barely

Spoi advanced £40.50.—Julw. £2.320-
25 per metric ion:: Sept, £2.340-50:
Nor, CSt, 22-5-33: Jan. £2,120-40;
March «• £3. I3IK55 : May. KS.OSD-OQ:
July. b2.030-E2.100. Sales: 3.901 lots
Including 28 'options.

COCOA: Spot soles* put "on

56:. SopL £2.150.50-57.00. Sale*.
2.443 lots Including ' 11 options. ICCO
pn.es: daUy. 186.55c;.-IBrdw-avereo*. -
137. sic: 22-lay average. 191.58c iUS
cents per Ibi

.

SUGAR futures wore barely steady. The
London daily price of raws was
£i lower at £105: the ** whiles " price
was uachonicd at £116. Aug. £108,75-
08.80 per metric toa: Oct. £114.25-

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Tbreadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP, Tel

:

1976-77 Last ‘5/ne*
High Low Company Price QYge Plvtpl

37 27 Airspnmg Ord 37 — 43.

133 100 Airsprung 1S{£ CULS 134- ‘-ISA
35 25 Armirage & Rhodes 34 —: 3.0

143 95 Deborah Ord 140 — 83
149 104 .Deborah 171% CULS 149 — 17.5

134 120 Frederick Parker 134 —- 11.5

88 45 Henry Sykes 88 2.4

S3 55 James Burrough 84 — 6.0

286 183 Robert Jenkins 277 -
—

* 25.0

24 S Twinlock Ord • 9 .— —
..67 54 Twinlock 12% ULS 63'' — 12.0

64 51 Unilock Holdings 64 — 6.1-

77 65 Walter Alexander 76 —i 5.8

01-638 8631

11.4 7.0

13.8

8.8 —
53 7.0

11.8 —
8.6 6.5

2.7 -8.5

7.1- 7.7

9.1 B2.

19.0 —
9.6 8.1

7.6 3.5

WHEAT was barely .tieotte: Sept,
£82143: N4V/E83: Jan £87?rl; Marck '

£90: May. £92.50. Saloa: 351 lau.
Home-Grown . Cereal Authority.

—

Iruuffldeiu imsufoss to Whrhral a re-
port on today 1

* jacatten spot
prices. * -

MEAT COMMISSION-: Average- fatstock

'

prices at roprescntatfvo markets, on
July ».—GB; Cattle MAbjxr kolw
i *-0.48). UK: . Sneep iao.: p per
kttMtdew l+B.ll. 48: Pigs: 30.90 dot
talw f—4.1». England and' wales:
CaCll*- numbers down 16.6 per cent.
awage j^kre 6i.2tp f +0JMI-. Sheep
ndmboT, up 6.8 per cent: avoage
price . aao.Hp'- r +2.4i. pig numbers
dmtn 25.8 per. cunt., avarape . price
50.9p 1—4.1 *. Scotland: Came num-
bera tom, 20Jf,t"J. «nt aiange
price B1.76p <—1.38) . Sheop num-
bers up 190.9 per cent, average price
I0l.4p <—3.8>, jMgs. nil.

Recent issues
Boareemmuh Wtr 0% RP 1S8S (£M1*

BP Ml'S (SSStfl

aty Hot»U 20P (SOol •

Cwe ULb 13Mr 1S63 <XSSbd>
Exchequer BMw 1962 ifSTl

PirikMioae Wtr 13 4* Db idM;
London Wcikend TV a
UM Stbn Wtr Kr Pt{*i
Mid Sums WIT 13Vr Db IMS i£W>
TtlcCninnorUl Wtr 12*# Rd DblfSS)
Southebys ilMi
Surtea wa- s>^a Bd pi < i

Trearory UV> 19S1 cfMcT
Variable Rate Tress iMi
Variable Rale Treaa 1983 -

Wmbarn Wtr t*rir Rd pi (t>

New \ot* Commodity Exchange. Tun\-
octp Ott-ths IMM-was madetutely U«tt
with estimated .-saica- oi L.U38 com-
pared With' actual sale* yesterday of
X.5Q3 - contracts. Comer activity -yros
very- light, EvUmaied. sales were only
1.213 contracts oomtnrtfl vfUh. actual
turnover of 1.411 yesterday. - DIM
mee* tlnSshSd 40c to 80c hloher end
Comer prices wen 40e to £oc above
yusicrtiay’s ctealng level. NY COMEX-

i

—July* *141.90: ftwB. E\«2^0; GsjpL
$143.00: Oei. $143.60: Dec. 5144.70:

I Fob. 5145.90: April.--

5

m47.^50: Juno.
SI48.RO: Aug. £750:40;. Oct. 5152.75.
CHtCACO IMM.—Sent, S142.90-
142:80r D~c. 57.44.70-144.60; March,

I
5146.50-146.60: June. '5148.60; Sept.

1 Si5O.o0:-'Dec. 51*3.70 uomwaa. - •

StLVSK futures ended 3-20 to 3.30
cents pp. on a small volnzae of 6.500
conn-acts. At the midswskm peak. 4ho

,
market showed a net pain, or 5.50
erne, with sept' or 447.00 cants. Rut
failure .to venerate former on . the up-
side- prompted -weekend selling tir com-
muoion houses which clipped a' good
fan of the galas late In the dar,—
July.

.
440. 90c: Ana. 442.10c: sapt.

444. soc: Dec 430.50c: Jan. 453>.ioc;
March. 46O.50CT- May. 465 fOc: JuH-.
470.90c: Snpt, 476.SOC. .Handy ahd
Harman New York. 442-SOc tpre«oU3ly
44I.00CI.
COPPER_was seady. jellh estimated.
HHre. - ar e«i;^-;ioic. -st.soc: aua.
37.80c: Sapt. SB.aoc; Dec. 59.70c;
J»-. 6°.20c: March. 6i.20c: May.sa.ioc: July. 63.00c.COTTON futures were IrrecuUr at the
close as the pew-crop October staved
under selling pressure from commis-
sion houses while the deferred months

end Short covering.

—

Oct. 60 RO-.70c: Dec. 5<a.50-.65c;
59.8oe: May. 60:30cr July.Ocf, 60.80c: bee. 60.30c.

COFtore (ntnras made a good general
recovery In UM late afternoon, helped
by pre-weekend short-overum : and
Colombia's denial that It la about to
reduce coffee export urtce*. -Yohnoe

• . Auiy . Job
-r8~.--r7--. - -'

Allied Cton- -4Mi‘ Fsrd^
Allied Stern 3S»s 2ft CaPCoto

- Allieddugemit- -K -c- osstWeSte^
JOBs CaalmcrS . rss '2ft Gen'Dimamlcs
Ales* .5ft 52 Ora Oectric
JUnaxjBo . ,-Ct* u%. -Css. Foods..
Amirate-Sess 3K-. i37H Ctn vims'

,

AttAlrM** -7*»- Jft Cwltotet
Am. Brandi 46 . 4B. CeaPobEtQXY
Am Broadcast 4ft 4ft Gen Tel Sec

•Am Can .41 .41 " Gen Tiro
Am cranamkl 21 3ft Gsnesed
"3b EWc Pover ' 2ft. 3£f- Grente Part.>lc
Am Hama * 3ft 2ft Cstty Oa
A® Koun - . * JSf omen® • •

.-Am KM Her ' -4ft *4ft OoidrBSi .
-

AmStmidsrd 3ft. 3ft GMffRr
Am Trienhone ' GPu Bft CouM tec
JIMFIm . - Groce
Armco Steel '2ft 3ft GtAUteAPocSte
-Anreg . . 2ft ' 20 - Gnubsatf
AJbteadOO 3ft 3ft Grramum Eorp
AtteOctoeliMd 6ft 6ft GldfOU.
*vco IT. 1ft Gtdf « West

.

Ares Product*. . 4ft 4ft- HetnzH-J.-
'liUMeek A Wees oft /4ft Btrmrfts
-.BankersTR JVY . 3ft 3ft Bwjwfl
B*nX of America 2ft 2ft 1£ lads
BankofKy 3ft. 3ft laeersafl
Beatrice- Fboda 2ft 2ft InUod Steel

.

BrtliBDMdt 3ft. 5, IBIS
Sandix ' - 4ft - 3ft tet Hamster

. Bethlehem Steel M.. 3ft IXCO
. BoeJoc. . Sfli 3ft JtdFaper
Bdtet Cascade - Th 2ft IntTriTd
BOCdeo - •- 3ft-. 3ft JewelCs -

' Bout Rkrticr 2ft jtm.Walter
Brtxtel itjtza 33 * 3ft Jnhn»XamlZ]«
Bp '

. . IfiW- 3ft JohoasfcA Jobs
' Bddd-. - - lft Kaiser Abanin

,

TnCHTS issues rain
Allied Hetaleriaio;) Mix JO ... U2f
BairdiVm . 1.3061) .. . 9 prem*l
B5.G.iZ3£i . .

ft-prrmft
Cnalr. 1 30; > Ate IB ' Mr
Duple<St » - . - ft prem
Dunen Pm rjtnj Aug S ft prem
FluMrlTeiASa >

- - - - - Bprenr
GIDbre* i25; t July 5 303 pretn

GllleU.BresttSMi -•
. .. Si prem

Kode IntiTOi > .. — lSprenj
Lapurte 192; > ... U prcw«L
ML-keCknle Bros (BSpJ)

. . . 7 prem
MY Dart<38:> ft prem
Bunclmw W \93i « Aug VI UUC
Tonr Kemsley<39J> •; Aug 10 ft prem

issue price hi parehtheses. * Ex dividend,
t tuned iw tender, t Nil paid, a Do paid,
b £49 paid, c CIS paid, d OQ paid- e £3 paid.

X Fully paid, g £3 paid.

179.00-

j

ao. ode; May. 777.oo-i7r.ooc:
iTErOOc; Sept. a«8.06-lTfc00«

iQO.fiOC, —COCOA prices clowd stronger • onCoropran baying of rhr September cou-
ffact to Hnlsh 4.4R io 1.10 cent*
ntgher.—J-alv. fl07.»5c: s-pt. 1 97.25c;
Ofr. 179.00c: March. 3 69.80C: May.
165.90c : Jtey. 158.35c: Sept. 132.75c;
Ore. 144.15c.

-

CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—July. 630-
SUlc: Aoq. 656-27c; Sept. 614-15c:
Nov. 608.03c: Jan. 615-13c: -March,
622-2Dc: May. 62a-5oe: July, as3c,

' Bor* tkatwap 2ft 2ft Jtm.WaUer
Bristol Mycxs 33 « 39% Jghn»XanvlI]«
Bp '

. . 2ft- 3ft JohoasfcA Jobs
' Bddd\ - • - 1ft iajt Kaiser Alsmtn

.

BurBaKtan Ind 23*r' 2ft Kennecon
BteUtelog Xliui 4ft. 4P* Ken-tfrfee

’

Bmwxia .S3' G2 KtabcrlT Clark
'Campbell Soup 37 Jft KiafrcuCurp
- CsnadluPamlc lft- 2ft X Men
Caterpillar 56^ 56h Krcver
Ctdaotee - ' 4ft- £ , Unei Gtonp
Cautral Sort "

' 33 .
3ft L.7.V. Corp

'Charter XY - »- » Unoa
Cham 3la2hai •- 3ft -3ft Lodcbcfd

- Cbem Bank NY 4ft 4ft lucky Sores
ChesapeakeOblo 38 - 3ft Mannf Hanover
cwysier . 2ft lft Mapco
atteatv zth SiaroQicmOO
-cates Service ' 60V 6ft Marta e MlrBaud
dark Equip . 37 - 3ft Martin Marietta
C«ea-CoIa 3ft. Jft. UcQoflScQ

gr .
'» ^ ss,

'

Colombia Gas 30V 3ft Minnesota Unz
Combustion Eng OV O Mobil OH ...

'

Corn-Kith Edison 3ft .
3ft Monsanto

-Cons Edison ' 3ft
. 3fx Morgan J.P.

•Cops Foods- * *: Bradi'
-Coos Power 2ft 2ft XCHCorp

• .Continental Grp 36V 3ft tedsztates
CoAUncnal OQ- 33V 34V Nabisco
Control Dm* ' 2ft 'a, XMlKsOHero
Cnrnta* Glass Eft. 6ft Ni- Sted
CPC total toV '3ft Korfalk West -•

gre* . . 3ft 3f* im Bancorp •

CfvcXerlnt 25H 26 Nortflo Stmoa
Ctovh ZellfT • - 36 35V DccMcsUtf Ftt
Daft lad - 37 XV Ogden

•

Deere 3SH Z7V ofia c*n»-' -

Del MfJUt* 28 2ft. axna-llUnelx

& fk
'^gwtnhmt':

' S SSf-fc
- :

S’
Da Pont - 33ft ' lMV p^C

Eastern Air TV . 7V Pbelpc Dadte
Eastman Kodak » 5ft
EognCmp -4ft -4ft p^TSScd
El Pud Sa Gas 18 1ft p^i^m . .

-EqBltabte Life --'3ft- 2ft
E sroark

.
, .

• 3IV HV PTOctgr Gamble
Evans P. D. 1ft 3ft
Eaxn M- Eft Puaraix
Fed Dept Stores 3ft 3ft b-j, a~—
JJrrwone .

MV 1ft
Fit CWcagn . SB 1ft BCA Corn -39V-

Y7
1 2ft

Pst Penn Corp aft 37 Heyntrid* ind : gft

•
• Jolr Wr

• - -
.

7

Bmoids Hetel 3ft ‘3?1
JtedrinH-lai S 33
Koval Duieh. - 5ft 5ft
MiWIl ‘ £« 47 •

KBids Paper 31V 3IV
Sum Fe Ind 41V 41V
SC1I »V 3f«Sdtiumberger Wi 49
Scott Paper 1ft 2ft
StiDnri Coast Sft
Seagram - »V K
sexnBoeborit M •

shen on aft
5br11Trap* »* Sft
.Signal Co- - ^ 33V .»•
Stager HP*
Sony 9 9
5th Ckl Edison * 2tV 2ft
Southern Poclflc M 3ft
Smithcm IQy 5ft . 5ft
Sperry Band Bft -M

• 0 .
25

Std Brands ' Sft -3ft
SM OirCallfMa - 42V. 4ft
Std OQ buhaaa 5ft Sft
StdOflOWo & $ft

, Sterling Drug . . .3fr
--W*.

'Stems J. P. 1ft- 1ft
SWde Wteto. ' 4ft
Sunbeam Corp 2ft 3ft
Sun Comp IS* 12*
Sumtetrand 4ft
TEMPI ft 71V
Tetmeco
Texaco _

.

Texas£aalTrans
Texas last

'

Texas Utilities
.Tassrnq
T3KX '

TTWritpCBp

Caterer Ud
UaBererJW
inte3u:asp
Cateu Carbide
Utden.OO CiBf -.

UBPoclllcCgrp
mngOI
Crtted Bttods-
CCdXterehAMaa -

CS Isdgstries
CE st«ei
CldTertntft.
Wacboria .

-

vaacrCoflun
V«nuerlhnb«f£-
Weiis Fargo
Westta.BancorpWfyi,.i‘ui Bee :

Werertzanser

PARLIAMENT, July 8 ,
1977.

Homeless Bill will n

allow anyone

to demanda house

VUleHMr
Wonlworth
Zend Cana
Zmriih

Cm&M* Prices

Ahtflhl ft
Alcan -^lwnuw £8
AigemarStedl 7ft.
BrtTelepbrep 54
cgtmntat . 33V
Cons Rr?tartar 23

S

Fatcantrrtdce .. .
3ft

Golf OH 26V
BavAerfftd -Can 5-37
KuteoolBay kite lft
Hudsoc Bay OU Sft
IBMCO 27
ratperlarod' 2t:.

.tel Pipe "15V

Royal Trust
!
-Seagram
Steel Co

;-7»Scutp

27 27
2i:. -20»*
Tft 15H
Bft 3ft
18 16
2ft 2ft
-ft 2ft
-ft ft
1ft OH
3ft 36 .

39 3ft

Jan. Bi.BOc; March. oi.99-8Cic: May,
31-90C: JUly. 22-OOc.
SOYAHtAH MEAI July- SI69.50;
Aug. 5270.30-1.00; Sept. . 9170.50-
170.00: Oct. £165. 00-5.50: Doc.

5166.00-

7.00; Jan. SI 69. 00-5.00;
March. 9172.50: May. 5173.30: July.

9175.00-

6.00 BA-

' ***** «*w5. u Sew Issue, p Slack

117057 fa.vcrigl : ciSSau aSE*. lis oo ^riia.ee • r 63 sacks, 310^93
"1Kg*1ci'^p-t^-rnoZS: ep- 4?s^u\ ;

*,

saB5sr
llTOST <a.7<E9»: c££a*a dSuSr. li6 09 ^1ia.86> : ti3 socks, • 31CU95W M <****>-

. '

• '^Ypri Stotk Esckange hule*
. The Dow Jgnes spoT eummp<gly tain^Talf. 5H.S2
lodes- ws* 394.43. Thv futures index <58. 92) t muDonadon, 43,52
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House of Commons
.

toe Howtos (Hodieless Per- .

sosis) B31 was coosfdered on
report a new clause (Duty o£

boosing authorities to provide
.temporary' proteefitm fOr'movable,
property; was'addM to the E1B.
Its effect would be to place a-doty -

on housing authorities to take
xeasmaUe- steps- -to -protect toe
movable property of tfie homeless
or those .toreatened -wito homeless-
ness.

r
-
; •

_

Mr Hnfih Rossi (Haringey, Horn-
seSVC) for toe exposition moved
a new danse {Duty to notify 4ed-
dous and reasons; which be said
obliged. local -authorities to .give
notice and reasons in writing
whether or not.a person was bome-
less ‘ and whether or not a person
found to be homeless, was' a
priority easel It was right . that
local authorities should notify toe
applicant in writing of their deri-
sion ad -give their reasons,
r He safd a

. great deal of time
had .been spent in committee- dis-

.
cussing toe proWems - that conld
arise for. local aotiKustirii ITpeople'
'sooghc- to "take advantage", of an'
absolute obligation to re-house'toe
homeless.:-..- !<“-•'
' On second reading MPs. on both
sides espressed concern over what
they termed self-induced homeless-
ness- The example..was given -of .

someone living in not very attrac-
tive private rented,accommodation
and aware of. ah ambitious pro-
gramme of attractive new bollding
by toe local authority- In those
circumstances . the tenant' might
stop- paying rent to iris landlord
or start breaking obligations under
iris tenancy. He would sot defend
toe action . when the landlord
applied to the county coart for n -

possession order and -‘would auto-
matically have ar "Judgment -for

'

possession, made against Mm. !

.Under toe Bfll as drafted be
would be entitled to tefl his local
authority : “T am homeless. You
are not entitled to ask how . I*

became homeless. I fell within
toe definition of homelessness
under Clause 1 of toe BQI and,
therefore -you milst re-house me.”
A situation- would ' be - created

where some people -would simply
be seridng to qaeaie-jrimp.. -The
magnet areas of toe country could
find themselves with the burden
of tadrfng In and re-booting others
from all over the country- in
priority to their, own residents. *.

There was unanimity at commit-
tee stage that the Bill- bad to oe
revised to remove . from local
authorities toe obligation to re-
house- toe seiModuced homeless
person:- trying to work the system,
but the committee did not succeed
in ffeding the. Correct; kind- of

wwtfing. .

: The had^kindly . offered
to make his department and the'
pariisunentary draftsman available

both to the ^>onsor of the' Bill

and himself to produce a form of
words that gave precise legal effect

to toe expressed intention of toe
committee.
The wording before them was

Govennuedt wording prex
pmdfamentaiy draftsmen

effect to the unanjmdqs.
. of the committee.
Mr Thnotoy Salnsbmy (
said that pnlearttffiy^ cox&?
with toe Bill xt tills st /

'

..serf it' to toe Lords' tori -

great risk that _fcere wod,
change in' the situation -

- homeless Tor 1 six - montt *

months or- a- year.-" ••

• -It was worth getting il ;

sure onto, toe statute, ibo.- .

-if it' had to be rocqptefl ti * .

were aspects- of Yt ttoich j '
:

- in toe opttudu of. some lef -

too' much (Qsrietlcni: -t

authorifies.' .

• -

- With these- amendments', 1

•would meet the points r'

commitiee. If there vwar. 7**

- defects .they could be de -

expeditiously In toe Lord'
v -

-ife . Ernest' Acmstroag,_Up. j. .

.
reraiy for toe Environment' -

West : Durham,' Lab; said- -

been involved. ; in ascent r
**

in a great number pf-tosy \
watii'peop#e'ag»d 'groilpS'‘^t “ -

' concerned about the. E3U er-
'

local arithorlfies np and. di'.-‘
'.

comicfy.,4t had-Tieetr pm .=

fully to trim:- -tint . thrir> ,
*

genuine anxieties at' both
‘ toe spectrum^" first, about - “

.

rand he stressed they were ,
nriace^ty—tvfto wootd deEJ -

! -play the system and. .declari ' t

.selves -homeless- .

•*

• -He accepted the wkxJW - -

be tight- so that if toert>"

'

-

'doubt It should be la,^.- 1

.

the homeless.: The ^worrito V
a^dlffiridf ' '

.
wards. They were- -teyidil-

.

the kind of vronfiae . 9&k, ',

jneec. the timatiog3pr;^: > - -

In toe-light of tofeSttS '

today,’ and. he royS’-'" -

sor would agree, .MlfaBgg" -
.

look -at jt-. -again ? 1
-asd-. talk to the

-

draftsman before -. reconfen
of the BQ1- in the'Lmdgii £ -- -

. . Genuine .amdeffes ^
sed -ia committee, and toe w r

was aii attempt to reflect
anxieties. -- - -

,

- • .In toe light of wtiat h
said abbot recoBsTderfcng ant.-'

ing to the. parliamentary \

men before the Blit' wietit t. •• •

Lprds, he . asked the fHod -.

'accQJt'the^claufie. L
r> ^jy-s

JWr Stephen Boss ffcle Of A-
L), sponsor of toe BID, - to-
was a bit cobcerued abdo;.
publicity that had ahead?;-.'

given in -some areas that to v
‘

was going to be charter for. C' ‘ -

to move, from district :to--a

-

and 'demand a . Boose. ' -.&:
•

' It. was- not: tor that. Soa-'
or other tois had to-be-#'
in. It would be better if ^a.

made: abundantly clear - f&S-
BID dfd not give people a-j ..

right to. a house. "
-;

The new danse was Bgrsa
- TheTeport stage was tend
and the BID read toe tirird L
House' adjourned, 6.6 pm. ;
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House of Lords .
.... :

Opedac » debate on titpjaovaca-

States policA "ha sdaittern .Africa,

Lord -Cbalfoui (Iud> said one o£
toe .first ' aht», of fareigjtt - pcittcy

ia the W-est tiwalrf^be no; encour-
age the deske.ii sotofaeru Africa
for peaceful dnmge. there aaid not
to 'abort if. by wrfoent lecturing:

A . iaBfe' .tottjpTO*
.
and

friendly Soiflh Alkioa- (he said) is

ot iDunecse lnvurianoe for -toe

economy amt security of the
Wwc.- -.v- -.

. It was riearly* priority of Soviet
foreign polity to establish itself

emrkngiripdly,
'

'
politically, and

strafegicafiy - In' southern •- Afjica
at toe expense- of toe West. .

The ' Government should edn-
tider that toe Westmansrer jnodri
of “ one man one vote J1 ' might
not be ihe .answer- to South
Africa’s- proWena.. They should,
encourage ijjanges tint were tak-
ing plate and set togrir - face
against potides /thafl would drive
toe white people there into a
position of lntransigeQGe, causing
fearful and profoaged .bloodshed.'

Lafly Elies (C),'for the Opposition,
Said the threat of ^Marxism would
be aB toe more fraeuse if the
West tiki, not recognize the rights
of. black people.. Failure to do .so
would create only further
opportunities .-

' for Marxist
Incursion... "•

Africans themselves know (she -
said) that Marxist economic theory
is. old fashioned and bas proved
to be a failure wherever ^it has.
been introduced and .Is aneo -to

'

tiirfr historic'- arid social traditions.
They should recognize African

nnotnzaUsm and • encourage •

Africans to govern' toetnsrives

'

without assistance from outside
forces.- Thar was the policy they J
Should Miow In cooperation .wj'tfc
the -United States.

"White people should not be
encouraged to leave Rhodesia be-
cause that would open toe door
to disaster - toare. Instead tiwy'
sbookL dp everything possible to

guarantee toe lives', and prop!
. of white Rhodesians to encc-cj

; toem'to Temain^toere. A peatt

settlement in Rhodesia
-create .a better prospe«^|

,

change In .South Africa. ;X-.
•

Lord
-

Gtadwyn (L) said M'.' •

J should do everything tb her*#®
to peisuade toe South ' Af»;-
Government to abandon 9®
least relax the' pcdlcy oT aparto.
and put members of -tbe. T# ;-

commimity into poettions^of.}'..
ponstoflity in xhe civli services
elsewhere. .- • 7*.

-f.
Lord Goronwy-Roberts, Mbfe-.

'

of State for Foreign and Goosnc
wealth -. Affairs, said. .- Brktin ,b

developed the baMt of consn%^_
the. United States and. npww
had that been more evident- ...

rmore necessary titan in
tioo of policy towarto vSit- >
Africa.-- -~ ’

'Both yfe' and the Amakfr^
srid) acknowledge that toel^M '

States of course ,hasino .

-

in any formal constitutional^ ;

tfona, however without ifie*g ' -

weight
_of .

toeir moral, poll® ..

add econocfic influence 7

the prospects for a - negotrai

.

settiement fai Rhodfiria wt»19?? • 1
alight..-

.
-j "V- '

. •>?.. :

There had been eridtocctT1

;
change in South Africa and -t*

*•

minly they mnst v
gfve toe bow

encouragement to those " forCencpTOagement tti- those "
to?

f

seeking to -m'aiiitatn' aDd inarm -•

the_ jnoaentum ' - fac. -peacflE" -

change.
: The real cause of threats :to,?£ v

..West’s- interests in"Sooth 7^4?-
were the poMdes oftoe Govm l
ment there. They bad a moral-Jffl:

practical duty to -press forphans -

so that-. a ' hew society .'.eobld .# v
created t^y air South Afris^_-
werkirig together "in' lM~0kue£>.
peace, justice. and. equality- v

-

- Vao debate was' concluded-^ :

The Town ' anti ' Country
tong (Amendment} Bill' and ®
Deer BUI were read toe third tow
and passed.

House adjqornddr 4.16

K

Peer proteste atwaste of
EEC skimmed milk

V*v:,,,3 '.

a. zis* aw
a 1aj* 5,06

European Parliament aticooto for -45,000 tons 0f7inffl|- ;

Luxembourg powder.
1

it: also requested
The waste : of the eshtiln ESC Counnlssion to draw np. 7.

.skimmed' milk mountain ' was' “esT 'few;monthsijpruiidWrv
scandalous aol went fer beyond *^n?®tSon:on htw'^

wdf.jae' dfe''
any normal buffo- stock require- *nbufron r system Was waridh£^ _

toe .community. Lord Lord Bruce .oL Dotiiatbaa:-
~ ~

o^ ,D°niggt<m (Lab} said -food' aid was becoining'a po®
flftbaIe 'Qn food. /Sbuttiecock. 1

PluMHB
a,e powder, combined wtto

aSSsiftsaiat'svesrsestsyagsvfii’sraas-

fa
^5

h«Per to give amount otpowtiSyStislammed mfik powde- away to thei ated and- became us£poeve^country mher than retain . that it wotodbe chea'vast surpluses in stock, be said. ^' -it away.-
;

> - >

Mr. Cornells Laban .(Netherlands, Mr CitiHn - -
Socl, presenting a report- fromS E
committee on devefoom^nf- mA 0*. Energy, wd tjiej
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Publie Trnsi
roods IB

166. K)oe*wi
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A Af A i U
sn.0 7= 0 capital’ g-
714) B5.® Cress njenme* 2
fli «L6J£c& Yield' . (3,

v 81-D i-W
A CTJO* 8.T0

,0 au) 7U3

mmk

sajB^iasESra-
cooperation, said^S!Sd S .sod applications from various boor uidfac aut,eit/wsPs-
coutnries for bdp from S wS S

,

OBSSrtS?
rC5£ «**«“' -* •

graaune far exceeded whS vvS
^Polauons.. »

available under EEC nwttoW ' vPM?* ?“< aid. sfionM^W, •
'

.
-It was time toe Commission said ,

crea^« aad toe cbnunlsslonswl- '

Just bow mam such appliStiwS
'

^ntoue-.presdng tfae' Conhc^^ t •

-J55

•a2.
h
i.TfflSS*ja''&>£ ‘

poorest countries former on£! ''?*£% ;

'

tities ofsE^d nri^ oowdS !?™ ald »

that our suppli^ stt>ra^ c°s» -

trie* cannot Be Jmwea UcSb ' ' -'1
-

we .still keep .WDMl&end , toatv.lS(W»(J,.^X
cattle fodder ^'EOTOpeT^- mms-erf ridmmed. ntok powdrir. and.TUMMlteJiav

iStagta. nwiiaiB.

mux powder.

because

wnw luaoer m turtme Tirxl. aaa powier. aw-; ->

Skhraned mOk,-powder was noro *^000-ton8: Of butter, oq was jut'. .'

vtaitonfred «« -for 1377, hut
;
to^re : woiil4 r*

vaiae and 11 sho^ Vq neeff^to lie Jin Increase ,ne« year*. _ .

Persia who. needed it most.' The* wanted the continuation of
Commission _ should ensure the" njotot Community- standpoiruj/but’' *

necessary -'flnajoce. was made avafT.' •
tots, had-not alvfeys' been- possible :-

*lfc to increase toe food aid pro- "ThfrbitoiMc&iy .com-*".,
gramme.

. , tries*^iould kiiow that gemdne^dd
* wsdiition^ dSSne.

?*?Q*P* without del^ of
toe second .inst^meiu under the
1977 milk products food aid • pn>-

.gramme -fix. 14 BtiDion^ttiiEte ' of

was being given here Snd ti»s Js
' “

why. toe commission did not think
'
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Conciliation role ofAcas in industrialrelations
Grunwick Processing Labora-
tories Ltd and Others v
Advisory, Conciliation and Arbi-
tration Service and Another
Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief

~ Justice

At the beginning of the fifth
day of hearing, Ur Mervyn Heald,

- QC, for Grunwick, said that they
* bad called all their evidence and
*: that was their case.

Mr Denis Henry, QC, for Acas,
r and Mr J. Hampden losldp, QC,
i for Apes, said that they would
1 call no evidence.

£ Mr Heald invited his Lordship
<• to give a direction under rule
.* 3S(i) of the Rules or the Supreme

Cnurt that Acas and. Apex should
present their cases. Although
documents bad been adduced in
evidence, neither of the defendants
having called evidence, the new
rules provided for them to state
their cases after a second speech
for the plaintiff. Although rule

• 35(7) provided for him to deal

>,
witil any fresh point of law which
might arise,' he had no idea what
the arguments of Acas and Apex
would be and so would at present
be unable to address his remarks
to them.
The Lord Chief Justice thought

that they should stick to the book
and follow ordinary procedore.
Mr Heald addressed, the court

on the issues raised and asked for
a declaration that the report made
by Acas In March, recommending
recognition of Apes for the pur-
poses of collective bargaining at
Grunv/ick's works, was void.
Mr Henry, opening his submis-

sions for Acas, said that the Jobo*
• auction which his Lordship had so
far bad to Acas and les purposes,
were expressed from the point of
view of an employer hostile to

Acas's objectives-

Acas was an expert body set up
by Parliament in 1975, after the'
cpnfuslon and disrnptioa of the

1

previous years, to deal with the
most difficult and intractable of

..the problems facing the nation

—

industrial relations. After consul-
tation as to its membership with
both sides of Industry, three mem-
bers representing employers and
three representing workers were
appointed by the Secretary of
State, who also appointed other
members and the chairman.

In industrial relations the Inter-
vention of legal processes had not
always been effective and same-
times not productive. Not surpris-
ingly Parliament had given Acas
tbe widest possible discretion
known to draftsmen. In almost
every Instance where a duty or
power was given to Acas it was

raent in the difficult field of in-
dustrial relations, the conclusion
bad been that Industrial peace was
best achieved by the extension of
collective bargaining—which was
what Grunwick were resisting.

Acas had been charged with
that duty. It was of crucial Impor-
tance that his Lordship and his
fellow judges understood the Act,
because criticism bad been made
In the Industrial field. When Mr.
Justice Brown-umirinmn In
Powtey i' Anns fThe Times, April
30) compared the whole provisions
of the Act witii statutes of com-
pulsory acquisition. It was not a
-proper understanding of the Act

;

it did not have that effect. .

Mr Heald had said that one
consequence of the An was to
lead eventually to a closed shop.
That was not the case.. He had
assumed throughout that the Act
deprived the Individual of the
right to make bis own bargain
with his employer ; it did .not do
that.

Parliament charged Acas m.
section 1 (2 )

“ with tbe general
duty of promoting the improve-
ment of Industrial relations, and
in particular of encouraging the
estensfru of cnHetrive bargrivfaig
and 'the development and, where
necessary, reform of collective
bargaining machinery Any
improvement of industrial rela-
tions had to be to -tbe- mutual
benefit of tbe employer and
worker. For that reason alone any
comparison with compulsory pur-
chase was inappropriate.
' On a reference by a (rage :

union of a recognition issue, to
Acas, its duty under section
32(1) was til examine the issue.

S"led by the words “If "Acas
lit ” ; those words of sub-

jective discretion appeared in both
section 12(1) and section 14(1) of
tiie Employment Protection Act,
1S75, tiie interpretation of which
was sought in the proceedings.
On considering Part I or the

Act and the operation of the law
and Parliament's attitude to indus-
trial relations, one saw that it was
a field in which Parliament had
decided that a process of . inquiry
by an independent body was to be
preferred to the process of accusa-
tion which took place before* the
courts. lifhere conciliation and
agreement were, thought to be more
effective than a judgment of 8
Court of law, followed by enforce-

consult all parties who Acas con-
sidered would be affected by the
outcome and make such inquiries
as Acas thought fit. . Then Acas
reported under section 12(4),
and the report had to be reasoned
in so hr as it related to recom-
mendations for recognition or for
not "firing such a recommenda-
tion. It was a speaking report.
At all times it- was Acas's duty

to concfUate or rattier, undo- sec-
tion l2(?)(a), "'to have -regard
.to the' desirability of encouraging
the settlement of tire issue by-
agreement ",

One important time for such
concQiaaoa was after the moment
when the draft report was sub-
mitted co tbe employer. When tbe
employer received ft and saw what
would happen U there were no
agreement, that was a spur to
condHation—the writing was on
the wall. Grunwick had received
the draft.report and had been told
that representations could be made
On it, they chose not to avail
themselves of the opportunity. .

They had a right to object to
tbe final report- under section 13
by applying for variation. The
effect of section 13(3) was that
Acas might refuse to entertain
such an application unless the
applicant showed that reconsider-
ation was justified because
orcmnstances had changed or
further information had 'become
avafiabfe.

After GrwHrtdc had received the
final report they could have
applied for reeansTderatron on the
basis that further information was
available—either a report by
Market and Opinion Research
International winch Grunwick bad
had prepared, or the names and
addresses of their employees,
which they had not up t2I then
been prepared to disdose. The
whole matter cadd then have
been opened up before Acas. That
was stSl tbe position. Grunwick
bad been in constant receipt of
legal advice, and it would be

unreal to suppose that the option
had not been pat to mem. ' - ->
Mr Headd interrupted co inquire

whether Mr Henry was in a
posMon

. to make arty- Aztf&rer
stfltemem about that; If further
representations we made, a
Tnight be dealt with under the
statutory powers ?
Mr Henry said that, if such an

application were made, Acas
would

; consider ic, as ft was
bound to do under the Act; mid,
in the; light of new information,
it could not refuse to entertain
it.

Returning to Ms submissions
Mr Henry said that. If on the
other hand; an employer having
received such an adverse report,
chose to sit tight add do nothing
at all about it, nothing very dread-
ful happened to him as a reside
The ^philosophy of the Act was
conciliation.
An unconditional recommenda-

tion .became operative, so far as
employees -were concerned, 14
days after the final report. Two
months later the .

union could
'

complain of non-compliance. That
gave the employer further Him.
to consider Ms portion. If a
union made such -a complaint,
Acas had to attempt to conciliate
anew. Only after that further
attempt and period of conciliation
had been tried and failed did any-
thing else happen. The union
could apply to the Central Arbi-
tration Committee, appointed by
tiie Secretary of State aa experts
in Industrial relations, some from

- each side of industry. They could
complain under section 16(2) that
(a) the employer was not comply-
ing with Acas’s recommendation,
and teat (b) tee employees* ser-
vice contracts, should, have written
into teem the conditions specified
in the claim.
That might be a cutting down

of the employer's right to freedom
of contract, just as the Sex Dis-
crimination Act and the Race,
Relations Act were—and no one
yet bad compared those Acts with
compulsory purchase legislation—but it was not a cutting down
of the employees' rights.
Such an application by a union

could .be made only if three
separate attempts at conciliation
had faded.

: pre-report concilia-
tion ; post-draft report represen-
tations and conciliation ; and the
pest-union complaint conciliation.
If there bad been three such
failures one could assume that it

was deadlock.
It was then for tee committee

to hear and determine the issue
and make a declaration stating
whether it found tee complaint
well-founded, wholly or in parr,
and giving reasons ; it might after
bearing tee parties make an
award. The committee could
accept any evidence which tee
employer might wish to pnt for-
ward tent Ms employees did not
want to join tee- uraon.
The committee had totally un-

fettered discretion. Enoonrage- -

meat of tee extension of collec-

tive bargaining was not imposed
on st and its approach could be
totally juterial with • no bias to- -

wards steer tide.
If Mr Justice Brawoe-Wifiansoo

was saying that tee employee was
deprived of aby rights of negotia-
tion by section 16(7), it seemed
that that was a bad point because
there was no cutting down in the
employee’s freedom of contract.
There was, of course, some cutting
down of tee employer's freedom.
According to Mr .Henry’s Jn-'

strnctions, there was nothing in
the employment legislation which
resulted in a closed shop occurring'

aa S' result of recognition of a
- unldm IfMr Heald'was to support
a statement that ft resulted in a
closed shop in practice he was to
be asked for da
Mr Heald said teat Ws under-

stand!n& was teat no: union bad
yet applied to tea committee, so
it was impossible to say what
terms and conditions would be
imposed.

.

. Mr Henry, continuing, said that
-Ms- Lordship could take- judicial
notice of tee fact that vast sum-
ben of unions were recognized by
employers. The number of closed
shops was greatly fewer.
An employee was not bound

—

as Mr. Justice Browne-Wilkinson
bad assumed—co accept the union
as negotiating for him He was
free to row Ms own boat
The processes of the Art were

Inquiry and conciliation, but they
bad to be carried out with due
speed -in urgent cases. When trade
disputes existed they arose from
bitterness, as had been well
demonstrated by die events lead
iag up to tee present case.
Grunwick asserted their right

at law to refuse cooperation
rather on tee basis that! tee pro-
ceedings .were penal inn as
matter of good Industrial
relations.

'

If there was an error of law
in Acas's procedures, Ms Lord-
ship, is deciding whether to grant
the discretionary remedy of dec-
laration, should bear in mjnd tee
ample opportunity for review and
rehearing provided by tee Act.
The court should not lightly enter
into the area of judgment, the
area of industrial relations, par-
ticularly where Parliament had
set up an expert body after con-
sultation -wite bote sides of
industry and had given that body
,the widest discretion known
parliamentary draftsmen.

Ifrat was particularly so where
teat body was both expert and
familiar wite tee intractable situ-
ation which .arose in industrial
disputes, and especially so when
tee inevitable effect of any inter-
vention by the court would be to
encourage employers hostile to
tee idea of collective bargaining
not to cooperate with that body
but, instead of following pro-
cedures under the Act, to meet
any reports by appeals on ques-
tions of fact dressed up as ques-
tions of law- wite all tee delays
involved. All employers who were
anti-union and not confident that
they could get thrir workforce to
share the view might follow that
course. That . would convert a
process of inquiry
experts to the more
accusational legal processes.

Referring .to Cannock Chase Dis-
trict Council u Kefljj (The Times,
July 8) and Jones * o Attorney
General (£1974J Ch 146), Mr
Henry .submitted tear Ms LordsMp
should not grant the declaration
because Grunwiclc’s pleadings did
not sufficiently set out the farts
on width reliance was placed.

Before tee court rose until Mon-
day, Mr Heald said Oat, .accord-
ing ip the morning's papers, a
mass picket involving 13,000
people was to take place on Mon-
day morning outside Grunwick*

s

premises. Threats were snch that
right of access to the court of
Mr George Ward, Gnxnwlck’s
managing dlrertor, was gravely in
jeopardy. If it was established
that anyone connected with Apex
was involved ' there was a severe
risk that an application would be
made for crinsnai comempL .

The Lord Chief Justice said that

anyone -who hindered a subject
from attending court ' would be
clearly liable.

SPORT,
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Rowing

British crews put to

the test in Lucerne
Frofm Jim Raflton * last Sunday.' The 28-year-Md

T •worn. Tt,Kt * Crooks has swept almost all beforeLucerne, July a Wm against formidable opposition
- British rowing so - far has -mr- * this season. Twenty-four scullers
joyed a heady year- with over 3b .are oxtered here* ' Including -three
victories_in this' .season's- inter- Olympic-finsdists--in Dredfke, die
national circuit wMch. so ' far has bronze .medal winner from ’Bart

By Ora: Special Correspondent visitor
Dawso;

embraced three West German set-

tings, 'Nottingham -and Henley.
The successes so far have been
mainly dae to tee lack of oppo-
sition, 'apart -front Hu Crooks,
Britain's number one singles scul-
ler, who has conquered
this season KoHte (west
and ' Ksrpixmexv . (Finland)—the

of tee Soviet
Ibarra, fromUnion, (fifth), an

- Argentina (sfcste).

Unfortunately. tee- Olympic'
champion, Karplxmen, " tee Coat-
ing Finn is seriously IQ. and
-has been forbidden by' his doctor

iffwous nave “ww-,
all week and ft was only & .“

"he Hi-
;

Jasntr
tort spinnaker ran to the hr;

;

thpt Cracker)act passed

world . and Olympic champions in . revenge Ms only defeat so
.

single scnDs. " the season, by Doygao.- Hoi
TMt.'weekend7* fntornrrinra) r*. Dreifte- must be CtpOiksfrThis weekend’s

,
International re-

gatta on die world’s first and .best
course—tee Rotsee in Lucerne

—

has attracted in this fallow season
most of tee World's best crews,-,
including .tee too three ' rowing
nations. East and! West German;
and tee Soviet Union. -An indica-
tion of' things to come- this week-
end is tee news, which travels
slowly from the -East, that the
East Germans started in 28 races
in Bexlin recently in a commuzdst-
domirated regatta and won 26.
Tor tire first lime tins season an
objective appraisal can be made
of tee -state of British rowing.
The Amateur Rowing Associa-

tion this weekend have entered

to ftarc in Lucerne this weekend.
Crooks has a chance -here to

defeat 'aft .far -In
However.

_ es?s most
dangerous rival here after skewer-
ing the opposition, in East Berlin
recently.

Christopher Batmen and Michael
Barf, wnh. a bronze medal in
double sculls in the 1373 European
championships, were the first crew,
to Uft Britain out .of a nine-year
medal famine. This was a tremen-
dous breakthrough. Since, then.
They have added two more world
browse and an' Olympic silver
-medal between 1974 and 1976.

The Hansen brothers, from Nor-
way, won tee • Olympic medal in
Montreal but have since rented.
This weekend .the British doable
'meet new combinations from two

from Windermere, BJ.

. umwu hi Slcagerralc, but tt
Another blistering day on »*.. overall-Miner Trophy is bound i.

fniyde' tried to ruin' the’Mndhook go to Staccato. i
YapbC aub’s^egaoa yesterday,but . Tbe DragoEB have had exceaetJ

Jr was saved, tW.a.nea^terTy brraae T
that Sprang ’up', in tee' afternoon.
That aBowed Johnny Watson; at*
tee tiUer of SanetcheBs, to do what
tee Americans. Call a horizon job
in the Etcbells class,' tee only vlsj- "

tor to- get a gun being Bubbles
SBatirnck. second;jn PlaygirL
Mrs Timmy Larr, tee -American

women's champion Is this '-’’pgg, is
tee likely winner o ftee St Mungo'
-Quaich on paints over the-,week in
PinoccMo. A. knafeb is la' two-

nine men’s heavyweight, six men’s E*s*
***"J*®°

lightweight, two juniors, and five
women's crews. To 'meric sdec- _
tion for tee world championships jegaaz.

and' tee Soviet Union—all

as nations is thb Montreal

in Amsterdam next August, British
crews, at tee very least, will be
expected to reach.Sunday’s finals
here on fills beautiful eighManed
lake course.
I .am optimistic, although tee

British contingent -started, on a
depressing note, one hour-of taped
yodefflng, winch 'a -colleague des-
cribed as “ oral brainwashing ”
on a coach from Basle airport to
Lucerne. Britain has- a strong
front line in four events after
analysing tiie entries 'here:

Britain’s lightweight eight, Lon-
don Rowing Club, are unbeaten
fins year. A change.in -their crew
order,- a new lightweight boat and
ricconr over heavyweight crews in
the Thames Challenge Cup at
Henley last weekend puts teem in
tee unfortunate position, of bring
favourites already for the world
tide. Their task is. perhaps,’ a
tittle easier as, apart from tee
Republic of China, no communist
countries have teown tee slightest

interest of even sniffing at light-

weight events in world rowing
championships. -

a superstar in tee
making lies in Tim .Crocks id [the
single scufis, winner of tee Dia-
monds at Henley Royal Regatta

dark, a. member of die [British
.1974 world' and: the. 197® Olympic
silver medal winning .right, . nas
formed a new partnership' wite. a
"club colleague, Roberts, . - from

. Thames Tradesmen^. ‘ in coxless
pair*, ancL in their six weeks to-
gether this ,season they. have, cap-
tured . five international victories,
including the Stiver Goblets at
Henley.

. They have not met aby
slgmscant opposition, but they im-
press the eye. Whether the eye
deceives end I doubt k—the new
British coxless pair :will find their
true level here against - two East
German crews, 'tee Czechs, the
Yugoslavs and the Soviet Union,
countries which were-in'tee final
six in MomreaL - •..

A special question mark win
hang on the': performance of the
British eight, who faded to win
the Grand last weekend against
club and university crews. . Their
opponents here include Wj
ton University . (winners of
.Grand), together.wite eight ocher
-national-crews, including two East
:German entries. The' British'eight
wQl be looking for a place -in the
first six here as- a firenne for the
world championships in

^
Amster-

dam. "

Equestrianism'

Faultless round for rictory
La Banle, France, July 7.—Eric

Wauters, of Belgium, on Va: Petit
Mousse, today won. tee second
jumping event at the La Banle ln-
ternadonal Horse Show. -

Wauters had a faultless ride in
2ndn 38.4sec to beat Daniel Con-
stant, -on Danoso, into second
place. • ... .. r
Eddie Macken, oft Ireland, ,on

Boomerang, Was third and Captain

content -wltE* seventh :Jpiace.i ..

• Pladngsr-
1 . & >’zute» (B*JsBnOL vi P«ut

Malt. JS.4MC; a. D.

, , ,
/irennai ." Be’

8:35.3:

. & - Wauters IBets.
Mousse, 0 wait. 2min
Ooosunt -ihohisi, Oinm.
2:61/6TS. E.- Macken- Ure&Bd).
antnn. 3.00,
-/Australia
5.

..VS-itSK
Ireland). J Castle.

u. ..
2:40.9.

PWHIps rcB).

Yachting

Watson does horizon

job on breezy Clyde

the
. . ...Jack .
for tee Mtlver Trophy

-

Although' he was beaten yesteh

day, ' Terence Brownrlgg’s _Fit£
Spark will

. lake tbe St Mnncj
Quaich for Flying ISs, and Terfi

Wade’S. Jooo gets another of teefl

for the 20ft sloops of the
7 .*iwg class.

' UmKRMATKJMAl. STTCHCLLS:

^MT&WlA'nOMAC 50UNO: «kaamr3
handed driulte* jvessel,or Jorin| dragon

:

cup . percoHar to- Scotland. . . .

new leader of the Sollngs yester-
day 'for. the ZEone Trophy was a

prpeRS: Blownpipar fJ.
. PLYING FIFTEEN: NUSU TOO <B.
McNanahtl.

Both sides claim victory
Newport. Rhode 'Island* July *.

‘—Tbe crews of bath tee America?*
Cup bopeMsl Enterprise .' and
Anstratia's Graofl H/ dAmad vic-
tncy today to ;

an: uuo^tcfed[ 12-
metre raceto SUaode Xsbteal Soaod.-
GnQMt. II 'was makiag lier -first
runs since., wtetor in Newport
last wedc -wben - tee -met tee
newest Amerkan yacht Jbeteig pur
through he»T,. ptites; The boats
raced off to -a'sbort race to wtad-
ward and domtlntod.
From one vantage point, GretdH seemed to. saH -teitetiy faster

to wtodsrard ifaas Eticerpose.. Bst
ac dockside*' 'fbe crew. of Eucer-

prise boasted teat timy had dearie
oatsafied GneteliL Tbe Anstrafibnl]

[too- dainred. vlctnrv when therj

.
azrived at these berth bur wittbonj
oBSaal - observers, . no - decision

cddd te made.'. The Enterpri^J
Is one’t^' three -Anwttcaa 12-metre

*

yachts., trytog. foe the teM te?

detond the cup.
Tbe- newest Austeriiac boat *

A&araBfe, to. expected to be toHy
rigged bv- Fridav, Tbe yre&j-lpnz

;

observation 'trials Cor America^
boats are due to. begin on Jol;

.

16. The prettiiftary trials endec
oar -June 2S: i Grecei has been re

; |

designed sfnQe' her unseccessfq'j

chagkxye Bn 197a—AP.

Oyer 200 aircraft to fly

in round-the-world race
.
Hongkoug, Jidy 8.—Hans for a

round-tee-world .aft- race' Id "the
nud4980s were hnoouuced here
today. The announcement /was
made "by aviation . export Malcolm
McLean, who 'said the race was'
being organized by “ The First'
World Aft JRace Drgaitizmion ”, a.
company which ^ bring iocorpora- ’

ted brie and of.-wl^ch 'be is the
tfitecew. .

: -

Mr McLean said mare tiian. 200
aircraft would ? participate : In .the
25,000-mile race and. teat-appSca-
tiqus had already, been received
from 150 compedtors^mostly from
the United -States^. •

He- said the race would start
from London’s Garwick airport -

. , .

„

and span Continental Europertee .areas—London, Los

doary and all associated' wite avia-!

tion audits history, to refocus teq 5-

worid’s attention on tee adventure
of flight *VMr McLean sadd.

He said tbe overall victor would J.

probably receive $150,000. HhiLj
organization has guaranteed a™
minimum prize money of $250,000
for the overall and sectional win-
ners. Mr- McLean srid the jritial
organization bad- been financially
underwritten- by a group of com-
panies- and endorsement had been - .

received from the Air Force Asso- h t
ciatron aPd other air groups.- |j.
He added- that a nucleus execu- £

- live .staff w^s making- inltld pre- 1"-

;
parations. to 'handle the complexf

..logistics of -the race In the four?:,
staging areas—London, Los Ange-tF,'
les. 'Sydney and Hbn«anxw.'< --

Mldd^East, Asia, Australia; the
Pacific i^andsf the United States w “"raftextou- 6-

.via Greezdand and IcelaniL

. " This event win -offer ao un-
praceadeatgd opportunity for com-
rades!»p and cooperation between
governmemSj Jlying academievti1'

t:

Cfedk oirfof raMy
. Pretoria, July 7-—Roger drib,
of Britain, and Stofrt Tegge, Ms
South- African- ' navigator, were
forced out

. of- the Total ;ihter-
national motor- redly here tonight
by dutch problrinh- - wite their
Ford Escort - The -leaders are
Sweden's Ove-Andersson.and Ante
Hertz in' a Toyota.—Renter. '•

air pageant for the 'city of Van- H
couver to I960. He has promoted V
three ato-races in Australia In tbe ...

past four years, including the first
'.'

Australia air ike in 1976.—
Agence Erance^resse. 5. V -

r
Badn^niton flireiat

8^-Aaan s.Kuala _
badminton federations may break
away from tiie present world- gr-ooc

*

and form a rival body if tee- ques
tion of Chinese memberstsp Is no*
solved satisfactorily, Teh Gln-Soo|
Sectfetaty-genrial of "<the -Asia,

-Badminton Confederation, said.
Renter.

London
& Suburban

property
PROPERTIES UNDER f 25, 000

HAMPTON WICK
OVERLOOKING THE THAMES
BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOMED HOUSE

‘ MUST BE SEEN TO BE ;BELIEVED
Consists of drawing room, modem Itixchen, zoom,
sun lounge consisting partly of dance floor, laundry room.
Tennis court, roof garden, front garden,', path leading to
Thames (plus private swimming pool) to be sold as it
stands. Completely - carpeted aid furnished ttroughout.
(All bought from high class store, within short- poaod.)

£130,000 FREEHOLD

, Telephone:. 01-821 1278, ext 15 or 01-903 6455
ONLY GENUINE INQUIRIES PLEASE J-

CHARNHAM STREET,
HUNGERFORB, BERKSHIRE :

A charming tfhL doubte-tranud .terraced cattauo. wUta scope for.
farther raodernhatlon and conversion. Situated oa the western ont-
sklru of the town, nrtthin. easy waUdsa distance of High Street end
main line railway to London. The treat is jn-edomlnaied by high-das*

'

antique shops. The cottage has 3 double bedrooms. 3 tveeptha
soems. large kttefien and bathroom.

Tb‘ the rear ts m yard with a Umber sbed. The garden consists of
a lawn, a smaU rose garden and vegetable ground. Sejnond this Hie
land opens out to tbe left of the property, having a good area of
lawn, with flower beds, a pond, a roduay and summer bouse with
paved floor. Rateable nine £119. Rates payable C3S.13 per hair .

annum '<1976/77 assessment). Mam -water, elecmcuy and drainage.
Vacant possession, on cmapteaan of purchase. • ;

•' ONLY £15.000 N.O. TtitHiims ALUHUUWIS 315

London
Flats

20 mins. West End and
London Airport

Modern flat. W.6 area, tn
purpose-built block. 3 rooms,
kitchen and bathroom, ntied
cupboards. Porteraac. Park- B
lug. Lease approx vu.yrs. To w
be redocoraiod. furnished arid .

completely equipped by
Interior decora lor ; speclallz-

& ln business flats f'or
ng executives. Prtco •

uve of refurnishing.

£27,506

XeL : 01-748 0832

SiunwiHi
tllHOWBM—8WWH
J .

CH1SLEHURST g
• Specluu*. architect designed- •
• house (.19031 wtm socloded. %Z mature garden.

,
3 rerep- q5 Hons (2 connecting > fully Z• egnipped ktichen. chwkroam.

bathroom, etc. C.K.
Garage. Immaculate, con-
dition throughout. Approx.
i litre,

FREEHOLD £55,000 ..

TEL: 01-457 9976

KENSINGTON, W.8

Sib floor flat facing south,
large, rooms, bathroom.

... a
kit-

chen. modernised. rewired.
Banhsra protection. .Enormous
bulli-ln wardrobe,
arate bonaom.
57-year .lease.

... laroe^acp-
C.B.. c.h.w..

portera30 -

£38,000 o.n.o.

No Meats: TW.: 937 159*

NORFOLK
rOR^^^nN°

197 acres freehold woodland

3sb
ion froa : Jota B

. .6^-

.

jr^H.I-C ,
*4 . i liana Agassi. Holt*

Norioik.
Telephone Holt SMS/*

Mortgages

&
finance

«r bsttek.Mri«gsKSr

'

Bt

Country

property

STANMORE/N. LONDON
Modern luxurious 5 bedroomed.
2 bath*, boose With dunble
garage In a quid dose adjacent
to Sonmono Coif .Course. Dus

,
to So abroad: realistically priced
for quick sale. . offers from

. CdS.OOO. View by appointment,
contact Mr Linden (day) 01 -

405 8054; (m) 01-954 6354.

15th CENTURY LISTED COTTAGE

Newly restored, revealing beams and
hand made tudor bricks. 2 bedrooms
and bedroom/landing, bathroom, liv-

ing room, large kitchen/diner. Well-

stocked cottage garden.

On quiet village green within com-
muter bait near Hitchin, Herts.

OFFERS OVER £16,000
Phone: Pirton 660

FULHAM
Thoagbtnmy converted 1/3 bed-
roomed flar. 1 reception- room.
Muth faetna garden, gas C.U.,
Aliy fined puis Hrrlmn. bath-
room, coQsr,«T«is (Wfltow) tbrougb-
eut Included. CooVenlem
buses,- tube. Recamty.
Juvsnassd .

Only £17^00
01-385 7031

hepr.M
re-.

: •HORSEHEATH
CAMBS

orafooms: HiogcTuiOQ Hi-
Ottn Ss b^lhrooui ; ? (flnlag
won# louuc wttti
beams. Secluded ,grage and workshop.

£13,500
CAMSRIOOa 831009

Melton Mowbray,
Leicester

Delightful new country house
situated tn small quiet village
but access Nottingham and
Leicester. 8 .bedrooms. 2 batn-
rootns. study, dining room,
spacious lounge.- ruuy equipped
fcllchafl'bnMkfast room, utility
room. C.H. rinnhl» Cann. 2',

and
room. C.H. Doublr Garage. 2
acres including garden

Sddock with stream. Freehold
4.000.

TeL : Melton Mowbray
822160

'

PROPERTY TO LET

FINCHLEY
SET IN LOVELY GARDEN •

Modern 4-badroomed de-
tached tastefully .

furnished
house. 5 recculs.. lulty fit-

ted Uichen. 2 separate w.c.s.
'Bathroom. C.H. and double
glazing. FUied carpet through-
oat. Garage and porch. Lovely
garden overtDoting playing
fields. Nr. Tube, buses and
shoea. Min. lot 1 year. Sun
Embassy staff or EsocuUvo
wuh family. £80 p.w. exd.
and returnable deposit.

01-359.6385 (day)

POP STAR/ARAB ?
ROBERTSBRUXTE

SUSSEX
Secluded modernized oast

house: 8 bedrooms. 4 ro-
cvrols. . 3 baths, large, ftuiy
naulpped kttcheo.

£250 P.W. O.N.O.
fully furnished and c.h,

lurouiihout
Ideal laryr fanjily

01-624 7647 NOW

The Times

Special Reports

AH fhe subject matter

on ait the

subjects fhaf matter

;
EMBANKMENT
GARDENS

* SW3
p

I

t- * quiet, south lacing 2nd' ...

|
A floor flat eiluated Tn a bee- '

lined creecem oil Chelsea 2-1
EmbankmenL Drawing room
with bay window giving ex-
cellent view of the Thames.
Double bedroom, bathroom
and well-fitted kitchen. Inde-
pendent central heating. Entry

phone. Good -perking. <0 yr.

lease with very low outgoings
rnake this flat excellent value

at £11.750.-.

-

T. HASKELL 4 CO..

X ' 5812216 .-Xl

otooooeoeeeooseeooeo

* BERKSHIRE 8

HUNGERFORD
Cottage in noted

antique shop
thoroughfare

3 bedrooms, 3 recep-

tions. large kitchen and o
bathroom. §

Attractive garden .with o
beautiful view. . §

o
o
o
o
o
o

NORTH WALES
Beentiful setting tn

Dee VaUcy.
U alone cottages converted
Into one. dwelling with
acre: All amenities. 2/3 bed-
rooms. Near vUUoe and easy •

access to markot towns.
Ridtog. sailing, etc. 1 how
to sea and moun tains. Some
internal Joinery It finishes
to be done and outhouses to
be repaired.

Offers around £10,000
For details sent through post
• PHONE.- 01-435 3238

O
O
o
o
o
o
©
o
o
o
o
o
©
o
o
o
o
o
o
©0

1
©oeooseosoeeoooeeoe©

SOMERSET
em.
< Clarksf

Much loved 3 bodroamed that-
ched cottage In village centra
with acre completely priv-
ate garden 1 2 4lvtng rooms.
cKHkroom. bathroom, kitchen,
largo store; 37 fL Ions auached
muniudinfl*.

•

Suffolk Raydon
(Between Ipswich

CoJchesMr)
and

L

.
AUrartlve- country bunga-

low. 2- doable bedrooens.
bathrooms • wllh separate
w.c.. hall, epoewur lopage.
drawing room, fully eaulpped
fcivmen'dmer. overlooking
lawns. 2 garages • 1 de-
tached'.

Idoal for fUCTulem.
maiure - gardens. approx.
% acre.

£16^50 OJLO.

Ring Ipswich 3310L

£15,000 o.n.o:

Telephone
Aldbourne 315

£25.000
Tel# tBdltonstorouob)

aa4
(£>4533)

DINGWALL
SCOTLAND -

a
ttached house, o ooarooms.
ithream with tarquotse Rato,

lounge ovcriaoxino the Bua
Is la. fully :ittod kitchen. li.H.
.Mature garden .- -

Freehold £13,150 ojlo.
TEL. MHSWAU. 4729

(after S p.m. or weskead)

NON-SECSETARIAL

HOW MUCH ARE
,
YOU

- WORTH? .

Would you UKe to control toit
earnings l Be tssom stf os p.-
sonai • performance and
poeouraged to develop tmo a
Management position os Coun-
selor with OUT International
Personnel Organlsatloiv 7-If you
have plenty of maiaUvs pad
enjoy a challecge call me. for
more details.—Ana Moms.
734 0911. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL

^
(Agency) . 225 Regent

6WMCE US, Italy £40. Sivttn «9
Germany cas, Austria - £59

__.JX

8908. -
L/2. ATOL

ZOUCATED TYPIST r^TPlrPd uy
TTaln-
glven.

smafl offset ortnimg»0
_
on IBM .roapoiwr

Bolborn area. 242 5460.
SPAIN and Greece .

-
- Spanish

girt, 22-tra. needed now
UI mid-Seal, to run VUU Party
tn Spain . Also girt tor Greece.
Cooking expert roce - essential.—
Phone Fiona. 01-240 5233.

SECRETARIAL

STELLA FISHER TODAY
Articulate and literate 1 or
numerate!, with

.
tommerciai

exwxlence or fresh from Col-
.

lege ? All office skills neededl
Permanent.and Temps too!
Today wo re Open ID nt. to
12.30 pm and again .from 9 am
Monday. ... .

STELLA rfsHEH BtinSAD
’•

.110 Strand. V.C2. 856 6644'

SUPER JOBS
FOR COLLEGE LEAVERSnw lobs are tremendously
Important. \»> run start you off
In Publishing. The Ant. Bust- •

- ness Work and Noti-Gominer-
ctal. nemetaper—challenging
careers start through
COVENT GARDEN

BUREAU-
•leet i

333

TRAYS. THE CANALS
HOUOAT HOME

Tfltt .NarrowtMkL Ustsr gnaine.
fiuftrooni. Z/3 UdOfoonn. kitchen

ttiUr Aga-opfr am. living ream.

PosaiblQ mooring io Tirickenham

£8,900

01-262 7116

SUPER OFFICE—BUSY
JOB AT UP TO £3.600

.opporrnnity for bright.
Bvofy an rotmder with good
secretarial

.
taachground .to g>i

Involved with a really tnrrresi-
1ns and vartrd set of tasks atwsD-known msjagrmcnl con-

19/23 SSSi

READY FOR YOUR
SECOND JOB?

We hare .a large selection of
super jobs lor experienced
SccrrtaHed aped 19-2.1 wlLb
peraonaiuy phis. West End and
Kntglixa&ndge. fiS.-toO-C5.&00.

JAYGAR CAREERS
ISO o!48

SECRETARIAL
3

GERMAN/ENQUSH-
SPEAKING SECRETARY .!

.
required by

.

Demon. ’ Industrial .
- Equip-

ment .Uil. ; for .'.their ' Brentford

office. Holfday Bcrpnowrietda hon-
oured. .LV*. Salary £3.000+ p'.a.

dapendlnfl -on axparlenoe.
.'

* Ptarie .'‘phone- Mlaa' Lange af.

01^550 21tf for an appolntmept.

EAST HOURS from September tor
Enclsfu Sec. lotiltwtur. 10 *

pra fiexUtie. Sea Part-ttma.Jfac.

.
TEMPORARY AND

PART-TIME VACANCIES

your

ARE YOU FREE? V
.Tomp -vrtth iJWVdUB you need •

to earn wedi between, Jobs, or
n 1-ouTe face lot lhuliad
3its. Enjoy top PA/S«re»--

assipunieuis and -hero
precious gams up to

, J»—not rorgetnno your
benk bolahde I

-

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
ill BROMPTON ARCADE,
i BRQMPTON ROAD.
iSnichtsbridge. S.W.S . ,

fBromptun Arcade Is a few .

Steps from KnightahrMoe TUbS : .

SQUon, siomie SL-

exit

.

689 8*07erS89 0OI&-
TUC place for top Jobs 1

ARTS; ANTIQUES AND
PUBLISHING

. _

WHAT you WANT IB WHAT
1* YOU GET- '

. TOHWHEN YOU TEMP, t
. J3ERNAHETTB1

Bernadette of.Bend St.
RnenUtment .Conroltants

___ 55. ant 4
01-629 • 3669

Appointments Vacant

GENERAL:YACANCI£S

DESIQiSCOPE IN
. DORKING ,

Sales' drive and- tutoattve
rewarded by wochlng fa a. shop
Selling .pifttr tnxrarora. cone,
betaboo and - basket ware. Part
of a small oreup. Amdlcanw
-should he between 15-w vmi
.a sense, or responsibility

,
and:

proven sales record. Salary
£5.000 p.a.- Dim cxnnmlsslau.
Major management-.- position
possible within oua- year. Jtoofy
to Deslgnscope DoxUng (0306)
2369 Oorreyj. •

ZARACHi
i. to taper - Design/

.
AdaitDismtoti/,

No 55. next door to-
01-629

1

. PART-TIME
SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
required by Pfindooi of .pdvata
sfccth-fosvn school tn KenaBig-
ton : mornings only, rnsat
secretariat sjcllls -and ability to
got eci vrttb. students znd-.&tfr,

• Good salary negotiable for
mature, and oxsxxtoncod aoull-
cam. •- •-

. write:. Box’ 1719 '-J. TTle
Timra. ......

rwsgsn S
s&sssr’ &

lo porean who mfen ‘

Tan alms. Sing
pen.

opparumtaas
i loo,

-

60 * lo
£3.10 P-H. Excellent

tor top Secretaries
.
Join - our team of L
enjoy me summer—cho
boUi’Clty and Weal End. CAREER

'Pmaonnel Canauitaitwi734 .4284. •

iCoBsdbntai. «U8 4855.

EDUCATIONAL

THB TBUMMI « KNICKTLEV Edu-
cational Trust Publishers of.Schools ' niustraiod qutde
S-10 ‘ Scholarships ^gt Buys'

E©42«iJSfc5agS'
3LE o

a
i:«7 1242r"

WX*

-C-H- 060*88 .and Profowalcna l

tq AND ’EDUCATIONAL- Aasrea-
eoenu to help - turoms cJiocsa
schools. _ courses. sub] oca.Cumcareers. Mta.
*nd

Byre.
. inain
.1- 01^3

. UO
6452.

and WBcaucc
Gloncnstar PI..
2JPrs.

QUALIFIED LADY TUTOR needed
for 12-s oar-old gin. to mp.v>
tor entrance- emn In' Trench,
Starting nth July. .t’arn'nuS
only. Hnuly pw negotiable. Rtna
01-49V 1260.

ST. JAMEVS Secretarial Collego.
Pro 5 poems rrom Mr* Carr. 4
VWcUiertiy Gdns. SW.

.
HrtJtdro
-Contract
Eaihnaior*. 1

.

:2.
• Sa'es Stair. Lenguagai _ .- S. A:speremry. Top salary
and very pleasant working con-

.
-183 8toone Street.

KnlsMsbndse. London. S.W.T.
.

-Ol-SiS 6106

help. -

-RESERVATONSA.
. - RECEPTIONIST
Bhfal Hotel.l B.W.7. Evpert-

to cope v.

Safary SSf> p.w. pink caDn,

Etna Mr BocS or Hand'
•

. 01-37Q G701

«raauf||d _ and^topgrtateg-

,9/5602.
Granted,.

LEGAL APPOESTTiHOfTS

3Sg^&ra!&Hoa^‘fSS5‘,nt • *
AN-orMr. "
at a Great
W.CJ2 raff Ktngtway >i

UNIVERSITYAEFORmteNTS

UNIVERSITY OF DL-BLLf

TrmitY Cv?lt*;e

LECTURER IN

SOOOLOGY
Applications ' are Tortfed for the
above

: post, from - persons - who
'have an. Interest , In research
methods particularly '» applied
to the study of- Irish -.spciaty.

Salary Seale: za.difrrtJM.- •

[Appointment will be made (ri the
range

.
£3;Btfr*t;0ZT. ^ .

flairtige 'zmJ -Chftdrgrt 'Allow-
BfiCBS are paW and there' is a
non-contributory F.S.B.U,-typa
pension scheme. .-

AppnonSoft fonta . and- tuitber.
pgrUcolars- rimy be obtfned from :

The SaU SecretaiYr
West Theatre. ;

Trinity College, -
. r .

DubSn 2.-

CfraJng- date for ftosipt-'oT appli-
cations is Monday. August 15.'

1977.

FINANCE4 ACOOUPrtANCY

OPEMIMGS as aH-lavela tn -the Pro-
JeaUon, : GiWet Duffy Gonani-

. fancy. ' Ksra*unoa. 01-581-0895

PUBLIC AND.EDUCATIONAL
' AFPOINTIV1ENTS

E.P.L.- vacancies, n. rpiy.
Autumn -77. Fan -Ome teaching
lobs.- Utin 'salary- E166 pjo.

: Graduates and/or* teacher diploma.
VMte Ntaho&s Scot* Ltd..-10.
Beauteamp Fhce: S.W^. -IncL.

«&&: fUBsJSSSttV-^W
Toadi«cs- reqiAred from October.

. -19TT to Juno.' 1978" TO" give
EngUsb- classes. Cumcnlmn' vvae.
testunoolala. ' photograph ' ahd

’ telephone number in; Andtoranra-
38.

?IBUC AND EDUCATIONS
- • APPOINTMENTS 7

- efl teachers
.

.
FOR KUWAITv

hfald teednetes ytth. Efl ey
periam». rnpared mld-Soptem

eftur es.ooo i p.a. ta:._ .

hvj: «lr travel and aocommo,© -?
deaon (also for wlfei pro*.

_ Throe .Suprtrvlsocy PoaUHftos wltij
guahocatlone. • r *_

tor. I year, mayb^

wjornto te
teacher Of F

.r.

I
BwtQng~Schoar

am »--*
dettOal post with to. .
school coroinlQnccit. Box 1500' -• •

The TUnea. ;. Ij

.

:
. ' •

•
.

’ ft'V.

SITUATIONS WANTED

KILM^OUffiXIflEPER retjnir
pOfllCJoxk' In .Midbourne fi*oni Sptemper; ior 6 months: One wirm-mc salary ana contfuioi

~ - _ wi j
negotiable.—Boi 'aiQtlS!

?,I1

Tf|inn as. _ •
i

CAMBRIDGE m Hn&vnnit ’ nrgenT
nrtd-SepE B-peed*^ work

No 1598 J. Tint eta.

Barr’istkr

rt*90 son) ts.~/Mcratarw.
Used
No.

ED
wll,
dOg>:

WITH
17T2

B.A. La

.jemalloaal. Cwagj? £1

155 .

only.

serai-

l^v-

-ThVTmksnmsa daly bla^afierijjropfe

^’^ta^s,tosi,,sfombunE:itow!i
'

ietyom^hotise do IheVorfe
: ' ;

-

UM

tirv, ~~ ’ -rz.2



i

Weekend
pftijW.V

Sheila Black

vv/V H
;‘r. ? v 1 Ifoausa hand washing

«*»P°odent
r to «n «. *

waff while Trashing
washers cow-^ M°Umc,k -y^))V< iSgeya (Sre P)Mry

t? sS;*? TO : dear soap
' rgS® ht& H»ey tiso do a-good

^u:Wa«22>oa• t&e mL?W1
-?* 30mc *tains end

fenaSftS*,** ttat p
1 ^here -end there ^k»

1« or rubbing by
rfoe'ojay rt? a

now dislike wear-

B^Se^tabbte* sS,
5"* tSjk

;

ffd eating off dishes
done- by hand.

-mftiimy* MidT cntJd Hst

many people,wfaajtfill hnre their

valiant Indaato . fcfter, gears and

for yourself who knows the sub-
ject best. Most of die better-
known names are reliable be-

*W5-

years. • * .- - r

However tfftwwtfc discuss-

ing your need* a good re-

*aH*r-bafofltt-along *0 plunge.

Known names are reliable be-
cause thigr normally try to
redress after-sales problems—
Hoover, Philips, Creda, GEC,

. gpchine does not
mi cheap in the long
£h«ye a large family:

" Tbdru, Hotpomt and suchlike
are among the good bets in the

nojfMne a »“?« ***py
aid a&«*«tag every day. With
fcwrexZSP&ons, retailers are ill-

egSS!
S&* r» :

.ti¥0-

ffS^p'-pjT .Moving

gffiy. Tester.

7’5°Jr*QP was a

05,7,* Mir' iraa *w»a,
fe^Sf^to be less than

S* tefr DeKcate pieces.

Lon.
01* 2oh^hond treatmenr get

JsSSL.
%TSSjS^J!sSL

aorippfrtfVTO advise but it is

•iK^a^Bwctsng one down and
fwn e»cfiy what youSOfi* madtine. For heavy
get heavy (in foe engm-

m--which onecotid
sense) maddae^—in
[ wound shays go TO

s- .
*

*£*«•** S.
gho-Jtoierka^

gHff*fae. and

.sJSKP&fi wjtnout too
h*?®^Aines.

.S^ '&veaUy not mach-TO
McS^Jic^yeen one mfthlcc

The final choice

a ^^^ovemed fc.ajiffiMB?
|Ki w » machinrt«»Gg»*

Sa&jSswSB-
too ruL^terifc. tbexb a?* mill

Jjhkmq I wound arrays go TO
ijeofiafo - Pipe of The Dish-

Cemne because he
studies ins subject and knows
it baobwtis besides giving
the ' beat and - most willxag
sendee one can find today (at
37. 'Femhridge ftmwt, London'W31). There have to he others
in other towns and cities but 1
am afraid one' needs to tire
there to investigate *> I can
only suggestcalling at a number
of stores and shops to find out

ft-Wros for a
'^nttr_ in the

5i2“ ««&
rSTnS SKS*

are among the good bets in the
electrical appliance business
(not. all do everything, . o£
course) and there are others.
Miete appliances are marvellous
and ; have had complete satis-

faction wadi Bosch. I think the
best way is to find what you
think ydu want; talk at length
with me retailor and be pre-
pared to spend a little more
than yoo had hoped to pay.
We hove cried out one large

washing tnadbtne in the
medium price usage mid one
smsftl one. - For -the heavier
machine *we chose a Serris be-
cause It. is good loofcfag, com-
pact end fast; anti because Ser-
vis are one of the oldest estab-
lished Brhiah ’vviwhinc machine
companies and bam a&ways en-
joyed steady business vitb
rather less wWertwing end pub-
Softy dan dm rest or them.

Jackie tried This after hav-
ing previously lowed with fully
autzmuBfc wishers. She fauna
It fast by comparison with ear-
lier models. For, someone who
is at hocoe for: long periods,
speed is not so important, bat
if you see doing some Jdajd. of
woric daily or on anosr days, ft

is necessary to get the wash-
ing out ss soon as possible after
putting ft ftu Stqyei-homes do
not need TO warty because they
can get on wtth so many other
jobs -while the washing does it-

self, TMc is sDsnedriag many
people fafi to take into account
when they oonytotn of die takne

taken by machines for dishes or
chftfaes. The “time” is actwaBy
only foe time involved for foe'
tfoour of input, output, sorting
and fiinsbiag—unless you have
tfae problem off fining live job
in before leaving home or after
getting hack alt rights.

. .

Jackie leaves early for work
and -was delifofced wfeb a mere .

45 UHixUBes for b«r coloureds
compared with 1} hours on a

'

previous madrioe wiach. for
whites in a hot wadi, was *just
a joke *'because ft took wo long.
Again because her ome Es vre-Again because her one is pre-

aoQS as wefi as really limited

0{ ,.

"3 ana..'
SeryftM

drying facilities, *»a Bees (be
foster spm at. 800. nnriadou a

I HCT H H lp fFfr Him ilHTIC

did 500). "The Sends Electronic

has; the usual bio-wash button
which really does a fantastic

job with taologftal washing
powders on. stained tea towels
and overalls or tablecloths. .

Jackie reckons pilot hghts
are essential to scatty people
like her end foe might even
like a bu3t-ip “pinger”.
Because of daWren, locking

doors ate sfiways essential

and most nuduna certainly
have those. But foe likes the
extra action oh foe Servis, of
haring TO give the handle an
extra pushdown before ft can
be opened.
She welcomes, too, the ahBixy

of modem machines to offer
merely rinse and dry -pro-

grammes for clothes that Have
been prariafoed by band, and
she loves the X button. This
is pushed to cancel foe pro-
gramme origcanSy selected, so
a change from Number 5 m
Number 3 takes seconds. Jaride
finds ft infinitely simpler foan
foe old stop-start regarae—yes,
sbe does sometimes press foe
-wrong button, as we all do.

She did need TO cafi for ser-

vice soon after »net-all»t?rm and
got it within 24 hours. She
found foe service quick, courte-
ous and efficient and it» worth
commenting that nobody knew
foe -was doing a trial -on die
machine. There are 28 service
departments in Britain employ-
ing more than 800 'trained engi-

neers and, joy tif joys, they
carry large stories of spares in

.

their morale -workshop vans.
Thera are annual contract

schemes to take over from the
first year's guarantee—for
myself I have always found it

cheaper, to pay ad hoc for

service bur l may hare been
lucky because I have so rarely
needed service for any .

appli-

ances. The annual premium
which vets regular service at
no ujtira ciiarge may be a good
idea for some and far machines
which are best maintained, like

cars, at regular intervals. The
machine is quiet unless severely
underloaded, and it docs not
shake about with bulky, heavy
things like blankets. It runs oo
Jow-lather suds—indeed use of
other powders might damage it.

The machine has the usual pre-

wash, fast wash, rinse hold and
other attributes. Tt measures
22$in wide by 33J»n high by
22 deep and costs around
£350. Sends Domestic Appli-
ances are at Kings FSQ, Wednes-
bury. West Midlands WS10 7TE
(telephone 021-526 3199).
Margaret has a London house

with an exceptionally large
kitchen but still finds space a
real problem. : She and Sara,
who has a tiny flat and young
children and infinitely less
space than Margaret, tried out
the Washboy, from Tefal, Tefal
Housewares, Elaglen Ltd, Crow-
ther, Washington, Tyne and
Wear (telephone Washington
461724).
The Wasbboy, said Margaret,

is basically a plastic bucket
and at first she thought it

rather costly ax £39/£40 for
the model that takes a 31b
load or £45 for the 3$lb size.

Plastic ft may be but ft is of
tough, non- stick, non-abrasive
Tefal and double-insulated
Polypropylene and, after* alL
this particular “plastic bucket**
has disable working ports, is

designed to be light enough to
stack away in cupboards yet
tough enough to stand firmly
while it works, and agitates the
washing well. You can Med ft

with only one sheet a a rime
because, obviously, bulky things
would inarch it around .the

kitchen, but it holds other,
smaller objects besides the
sheer. As to service, -you can
send back the whole motor
assembly for repair or replace-
ment and foe dual postage is

cheaper than calling an
engineer.

Margaret gives its perform-
ance full marks and finds it

absolutely marvellous for a
woman with two adult daugh-
ters who are always wanting to
wash jeans or shirts in a burry.
In her family, there is more
need for the small, oft-used
machine than for foe large
cabinet into which a weekly
family wash is loaded—such a
machine would be very waste-
ful as it is often only half full

when the deadline for needing
just that pair of clean jeans
qomes along.

It uses very little water, is

kind to fabrics and- measures
lain wide by lSJin deep by
184in high when folly opened
up for use. It can be more or
less dismantled, easily, for
storage. The bigger model is

15ln wide by 19in deep by 15in
high Mark yam, Margaret soB
foftnfc* it Ss far from cheap but
I find I have to disagree.

Stockists from. Tefal, Crow-
titer Industrial Estate, Washing-
ton, iTyire and Wear, House-
wares, iRivermead, Oxford
Road, Oxbridge (Oxbridge
56721). At most branches of
the Co-op. especially in London
area. Woodworths, good stores
in foe' Ousted Drapery Stores
Croup, and so on.

Hie tumbler dryer has; over
many, many years of ups and
downs for -washing machines
and other domestic appliances,
been the continuous, steady-
selling, profit-making item.
Baric in the fifties, one firm had
a massive and expensive survey
done to see if it was worth
bringing iihe tumblerdryer to
Britain. The questioned house-
wives were unanimous about izs

uselessness so foe company
decided not to add it to foe
range. Creda looked at foe re-

search, derided that none of the
women questioned hod the

. faintest idee what l.tJUrfftp*

dryer was and therefore ootid

not possibly givcj helpful

derisions on whether or not
thev would buy o“d- On a

hunch, Creda sorted ft and nm
sales go on and an and on and
on. As one of theft former
chairmen told me, occuuuti
re-tooling, a small corner of foe
factory, modernization of design

and performance and there you
have a winner while the bigger,
expensive apphaoc&s all round
St are running their costs up.

'

For me, for sentimental
reasons os much as for its effi-

ciency, the Creda Compact 3
Tumble Dryer is foe one. It
holds 6.61b of dry-weight
cottons yet measures a mere
20|in wide by 18$in deep by
26Jin tngh end can be irafi-

hung os wefi as indeed away
beneath working surfaces. The
price has doubled over foe past

20 yeans or so and ft H now
around £79 but it is trouble-
free rod a boon. Made by
Creda Electric^ Blythe Bridge,
Staffordshire, and stocked al-

most everywhere.

'

M I fe nansoaft fb
£ have hoes writing

about, much of the object of
the fccg awconrsa vm to gsve
decisions on whether or not
goJMna# on facnr to cheese any
eppfcanoe at aiB. Knunfos asd
befog honest about your
ffikjrtyteis fgftentfafl, Yon should
never buy a machine until yon
are quite dear as TO whnr you
waft mfd expect from at. That
may sound trite and obvious

of people
whia ijay too lata that they
woedd have -bought something
todafly sfiEfareue if otiy they
hid known or remembered, etc.

It tBso pays TO look forward.
IS pregnoftt or Sfcaifr to become
so, get a larger machine m
adronoa fend woxfc out how to

find foe space for it Refrigera-
tors could always Sre in dining
rooms or hafiivays, in kftcheu
passages or such pifaces and
some are Wood covered to
harmonize with the decor. And
remember t-frar retailers can
rarity only help if they are toM
exacWy your needs.

Washboy

e- 25 metre
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I nndid Kke readers to tnopenoa on a
ctmpie of projects. First I want vohm*
teecs TO try out toys in good .time for

Christmas roopping and to 'give me their

reports, at fftst hand or via their parents,
by the they go back to school for
the aunmm term, . . • .

-

We want a boy and -m giri in each age
groop. Tbat is a pair between the ages
of two end five; fire-and seven; seven,
and note and a fourth pair between nine
and twelve.

’ '• '

Eveiy entrant must be prepared to try
foie flay out bs he or due wpcid noronffiy

.

use it and then let me know why it should
or shoitid not be in. this year’s lists. Just
write to roe « The Times and eefi me
why you are usually pleated or displeased

with your Cfariamas presents—^just about
ZOO words will do but do write more if

you wish. I foall choose foe first eight
good replies that I open and aH will be
opened on foe same day, July 23.

The winners will each ' receive an
advance ' copy of Hamley’s Christmas
catalogue and will be asked to make three
riwices In each of two price ranges. We
shall obtain advance prototypes of the
toys or of as many as we can in time
for. foe summer holidays. We shall want
8®» raider £5 rod m s nameyeKMcigear
category. Depending on how things go,
we might send along someu more ideas
nww* r»wficpnw> Sor yaur wawftww.

.. The second project concerns adults,

rlease send
7

too your major complaints

about shops and stores, knowfrs that I
shall want to double-check the stories and
to publish replies from score manage-
ments as well as complaints from shoppers.

I want to know about urikept promises,
bad manners,

.
reluctance to satisfy

customers, poor deliveries, anything.
About trouble with accounts, waste of
rim?, and anything else you can think of
bat please be mildly reasonable and please
say what you think should happen in each
complaint case. I get as many unfounded
complaints as worthwhile ones and ft
seems to me that we can bdp the stores
tn help us,, just a little. Letters TO' me
pemaOSfy 4£ The Times—everyone wSL
get an acknowledgment bat shore shrift

if you expect foe impossible from retailers.

MftrorWaU self-adhesive mirror is sow on display at the

Building Centre, Store. Street, and has been accepted by the

Design’Council' deservedly for the clarity and quality of the

mirror glass.

Made from British float glass and copper backed, the

mirror wall tiles are precision ground to exact size, leaving

a smooth, polished edge so that fixing becomes the simplest

thing in the world—peel off the backing and stick. Sizes

range from 4im square to 54 hy 15£in so that the effect

can be varied. I like the clear mirror, which undoubtedly

expands the size of a room by reflecting what wide open

spaces there are and lightening dark corners. But I love

the pale grey and paler bronze tints which somehow never

look dirty and which manage not TO be overbright and

dazzling. About £1 per square foot for the clear and £1.50

for tints.

Think of designs in which to put the mirror walling.

such as archways above the bath TO give the impression of

a huge bathroom with light and space above the bath itself

—the adhesive is not sensitive to temperature changes.

Think of columns in a living room or bedroom to flank

mirrored areas, especially if the reflection can be of the

garden or trees to create an impression of space .and

freshness indoors, but remember that you do not waszt to

reflect bare, dug earth or ugly branches when winter comes

along.

The same company sells circular mirrors to hang on the

wall at about £3.50 retail for the 17-inch and £6L50 for the

24-inch sizes. See them and get stockists from Garfield Glass

display at the Building Centre or write to MirrorWaH,

Garfield Glass, Uplands Trading Estate, London, E17.

My washing and sewing testers have been trying nametapes

that are self-adhesive and stick on so firmly that mere
machines and hot irons will not move - them.
Already used in schools, the services, hospitals and so

forth they are now being sold by mail at 95p per set of 50

nametapes plus 9p postage. Furthermore, delivery is a mere
five days as long as the Post Office is working normally so

there is plenty of time, to be ready for the Autumn term or

Summer camp. Send the name you want; in clear capital

letters, with your £1.04, TO Permark, 1 Station Grove
Wembley, Middlesex.
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ASpecialMessage to allRepro-Loversl
Slaughter in Edmonton

f now have the biggest collection of Reproduction furniture assembled under one roof.
I will sell at prices that will deliberately undercut any of my competitors. So before you
buy. come and talk to me for a deal unobtainable elsewhere, i

Yours sincerely.

B Afferent sttfa of CMrs

WUC, fpst&s
'FxtmUacr Extraordinaire *

OPENDAILY 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 01-8073132 SUNDAY 10ajn.-2p.nL.

62 FORE ST.,EDMONTON, N.18 cbMd as av Bussaay Trade Enquiries Welcomed

CRHKT
LONDON

SAVE MONEY ON ; -IOBI® y
KITCHENS & BATHROOMS --M»{B -5

HMW
Austin Kaye

glynwed

C. R HART & SONS LTD,
Newham Terrace Hercules Ro.;d. S 1 1 leieptiu.'ie. 01 923 58GU i-1 lines’

0;.lv 400 >ards trcm Biu| B <n

!* produced ftwn :afaaped-Umtraiod Danish beech voieere -olid Is available
tot cither natural or rowm-ood colours*. It's saitabJa. for both Uie toms
and the ofrica. ths vokstra” -chair - also- comes b Sandy because

' a dis-
mantle* aa as iho picture shows.

PUCES AT £«—W-MYITil A FITTED CMMWJf COMIW *- •

' ‘ ‘

AKB JUICHIH6 OJFFEE TaSLE—LAME SfiSJff. $MAU £3ZltS:; -

Wt ora conylncod.yoit writ 'Ilka this' chair1 m why mtt writ* 'jar- -

oar brochure or call at .

UNcdui Roden contract^ ltd.,' . .

•

14 RKthbono PUco. London. W.l. TeL. 01-B30 2582.
•' '

TMishl/ not. beausw at Saum tala gnat cn lo noun that Mrcsctcreordfalend in both
Mth the wmwudiiq landxdw and the borne indf. In bcirnany pocvtoarc GrouncBdtlMt our
nxtoufcan acre pert of tSe arirfnal hotnel TbaVl OCX laooc, ten chEcotQStxao. biiT'isio*

(Pt»oat 15 yon rxpntrur of bw* rtfrrttr-ct, &mji,towniriibJBliantrbUn
Wai.iimiwtiiiamjain,

. attore eforavB*3 - i.dju. Orante <£ iSru.
ftlUm wirfi fciaiMKnrr,am ouuoaim.

rnwa > wonR),. tdin

TOT NOW to Saxon Sysumi Ltd-
Fit* fort. SiMiriL Saffron Kahfm,
Emx. C8l 1 3AQ or phone (07991 Z757S
B4 hr. onmering sarrict)

Waa.ll

A>m birth* al oasdttEtad toft anastaswu imko*oaew

G *"i *n*si > tire cmsnJaj In Barra camfeBL

UlwMMauMviniraMHntt
CaMULim Him is AMsi smi.Ec In ans anamat.
laudooiaw.aisauu

Name

j*“T^ -
CAYAM Tel. Na (Hamel Home Bjangicn fl
OAALIIM Tel. No. (Swim) .................. LoftcowaiteQ Q
SYSTEMS LIMITED THE MASTER BUILDERS’ We require a loan

gzrorir. pal,o 3-r- Si

A fbiD example or eLegaJU Cuwnsny craftsmanship, this range- at strong
dlo cast aidminium. Harden fnmlturu urtot its modern hrtlttacit whttB acrylic
finish is completely rustless and wiU retain Us good looks for years.
When ournmer draws lo a close it makes excellent indoor occasional furni-
ture.. Witte for free brochure to:

DapL Tt. international Technical Service* Ltd..
Las Banquet. St. Pater Port. Gustosay. C.L

! WITH OUR flkW

I
INSTANT ELECTRIC SHOWERS

Ji*' 8 showers tar fba cost Of a both. Usas
II ' electricity and waler only when ahower-

* Jr log. Operates al Him of tap.

(j
TYPE A. Complate with chrome tap,

~»!r coupling, chrome hose, bracket; hand set

IS; and 8kW shower unit. £19.75 ln& VAT,
j-y- carriage and Insurance.

I I OR TYPE B. As typo A but Includes a
height edluslment rail In piece of tba

f bracket. Ideal for families, £24.00 Inc.

ni

carriage
Si;e 10"

.

OR send for onr price list of 6kW electric showers end accessaries
Send efieeue with order, phone Access/ BHvcuycara or sand c.o.D. (extra

5Op). Money bock If not satisfied. Personal callers welcome.

A. C.TITCHEN (Home Improvements) Ltd.
T5.3 Church Rd, Bedlield, St. George, Bristol 8S5 9LR. 55C321 -556413

PERSIAN AND
ORIENTAL RUGS

EXPERT RESTORATION
Pree estimates given.

CoIIccDon and delivery

arranged.

DIANA LAWSON
50 High St., Hungerford, Berks.

Tel: Hungerford. 2910.

ROOM PLANTS
3-5 foot tall

Red Philodendrons £5.1
Dito Palms £7.;
Mother i-iD-Law Tongae* £7.1
Cheese Plants £ii.C
Rubber Plants £7.|
Dumb Csna . £7-|
Ivy Tree g-*
Sdiemorn J E7 -2

Open all day Saturday.

PLANT HOUSE
Of423 8414

grabtreje;
gardens

S ’;riie London Garden
-Centre;.;;

.
.

r^^n.ribo^ a:id.; Ou-ldoon

-i
,

,a'n.dsc4P.;n& '•

j-. On -'Sunday

s

4 2 /4 (y Crat» tree .
L an e

.

;

•PulhamV ^Bnd on >S ^V.6

Tei. 01-3S5 6280
.

01-935 6226
TeSephone in Onyx,
leather and wood.
Onyx docks, lamps
and chess sets.
Ideal gifts or wed-
ding presents.

kM Offer of the month,
iwl the very popular
Inal Pirlco Onto? Impertale

V9I tdepheme only £89-95.

MAM1TALIA finted

40 NEW CAVENDISH STREBT
LONDON W1M TLH

For Discerning Drinkers

Light and Stylish Wines
from Spam amLItalp
FOR SUMMER
DRINKING

Also fine Spanish Wines
comparable in quality to

the great growths of

Burgundy and Bordeaux
but far less costly .

Send for catalogue

Arriba Kettle, Vintner,-

5 St. Thilip's tlace. .

Btradngbam S3 2PY.
TeL 021-236 8186

Fabulous

Bathrooms
Superb hand made CERAMIC TILES

BATHS & TILES LTD.
290 Muswell Hill- Broadway, London N.10

Tel : 01-444 8200/8201

. InterfloraMakesTheDay.-nSK

y Crown ilwith Flowers

For your nearest flbrist see below ..

GafajsboEongb Flowers, I Joseph Upton. LXcL,. ..

Flowers and plants for an ' L Party Flowers '

occasions,
j
5 Eserhm Tenace, S.W-3.

43 Maryfebone High SL, W.l. ' I W-S® 6525 or 6415-

01-935 5139

Miary St. Bartw- Ltd.,

.
Happiness and colour cohut
with flowers.

23 Sanford SL, W.l.
'

01 935 4932

Constance Spry Ltd.,
Specialists in Flower
Decorations,

74 Maiylebone Lane, W.l-
01-486 6441
or S.W.l Branch 01-730 7632

Cblvers,

for the bist selection of plants
and flowers, .....
43/45 Charlotte SL, WJ.
01-580 1761

Selfridges Flower Shop,-

.

400 Oxford SL, W.l.
61-629 4820',

Elizabeth Gardener,

'

Di Taylor would be pleased
to meet your flower requests.
-35 ParhSL^ W-l-r

'

01-499 3241

: Longmans;
.
154 Fencbnrch St., E.C3.
01-623 84W or 635 3352

. f ’» ^ .1 1 "

Flower House. '
.

.

130 Wlgmore SL,-W.l and
315 BronntnnJUL, S.W3.
.01-486 BS8 or 584 4141

Edward.Goodyear Ltd^ - -

45 Brook SL. W.l.
01^9 1508: Telex 21872

wSklow&RF—I

A

PHASE WTE FOR OBK FBEE COLOUR UOCNK

Luxurious Kitchens by:
MASTERPLANNERS,

.

London's most compnhensivB showroom, lor ALSO,
BOFFl, POQQENPOHL, -WRIGHTON and ELIZABETH ANN. Showroom manager
Gem Phillips will be delighted to giro you hia personal attention and otters
a full planning and Installation service.
Belore you choose, why not consult the acknowledged leaden In the Held.

mflSTERPLnmeRS'
Also at 155/107 Faroham Rd., Slough. Tel. 7975*

IIP
- ;:A|l? I

TRADE PRICES OFFERED/EJ
:

: BATHROOM SUITES

a W23 COLOURS

- ifROM WHITE TO RACK: •

All at rmsB oaclngs. - Personal
attention and gttltlanre given tomur ratioIransola . Phone Uohn
fibxh 01-236 5657 or 01-326
7230 fat. 'detaUa. , or nay ns a
.visit at 143-147.1, Esselc Hoad.
taUngtcn, N.l.Moa.-frL, 8.30-
6.00 p.zn. Bata.. 9-30-3.CXJ
pjn. teat. Saak Hols. ). W*fnnw no brOchanm sent.

•

M#BPSTIiI\11WU
JUBILEE SALE NOW ON
LtadiRg experts; mm recognise us os manu-
facturers of the finest quality Lounge
Finllore In this country. As me are the
only upboWere rs exclusively Riling our
o*n products direct to job, we can offer

savings of at least W!i off oormal
Retail Prices.

MAKE NO MISTAKE—BUY THE BEST
Inductions u Lome Suites In stock

102 CURTAIN R0,EC2.T€L: 01-739 9055
AISO ATUliR FACTORY 280/295 ANGEL RD. EDMONTON N18

OPEN SUNDAYS 9am-2pm. MONrffiK 9am,-Bpm.
;

Yew SL Laurent, ChrMtan Dim, Bin BIom, -cidqy Ihrir daslsn Ond manr oUMfS
on Th« Wmloaa /fty.parnita; pcfnlod nokhro alwms, lownJa amf all othor
honnlwM Unarm by loading U.5Jt. marotaeftrer*—Raklcreot, Wanmtma, Cannon
and atony more at almoat half' ttw normal pricas. Also, ntada lo measure carjUfm,
vaUancaa, qgfN cows, ofc.

J.

Open Monday ts'.Setiaday 10 ajn.-i pjb.,
ALBARY LINENS, 48. GEORGE ST„ LONDON, W.l. OT-447 4lB3^

^LOUNGE S0ITES-fiAL0RE»
Mj«|B Vjsif our Six Showrooms of beautiful

Suites at great discount prices V
(Credit facilities available)

' ’.

THIS SUNDAY 1 0tli JULY
’

• J
9.30 ajn.--2 pjn.

Mon.-FrJ. 9 a.m.-5.30 P-ul.

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE
2W EZ.M:flh733 5CS

N

Thermometers have
come a long way

in 25 years

PRINCE KITCHENS LTD. RLQD
Offer the COMPLETE service

EXPERT PUNNING AND PROMPT DELIVERY OF
LEADING EUROPEAN KITCHENS

FITTiNG/TlLING/PLUMBING/ELECTRICAL
.

-

Talk to us about your dream kitchen at

1 HALLS WELL PARADE;
TEMPLE FORTUNE, LONDON. N.W.11
81-458 8699

29 HIGH STREET.
PINNER, MIDDX.

81-429 1880
t rrrr i : i

The PineMine
has the largest stock of quality antique pine furniture in London,
a fine selection of Welsh dressers, farmhouse tables, chests of
drawers, wardrobes, and many other fascinating pieces, including
various architectural items—doors, fire surrounds, window-
frames etc.

.

we’re at :

—

100 WANDSWORTH BRIDGE ROAD,
and

57 NEW KINGS ROAD, SW6.
A visit should not disappoint
WorldrWlda doUverfm arrangod

eeeesosQseeeeeOQeaesse

§ POOL SNOOKER & S

g BILLIARDS TABLES 8

g Direct Sales. g
O New and Secondhand. o
o Immediate Delivery. . o
g Recovery Semes— g
O Anywhere. o
g TRENT VALLEY g
o LEISURE g
o .34-36 LINCOLN STREET O
O OLD BASFORD

g NOTTINGHAM g
O TeL 0602 782377 g
sooooeoooeoooocoooceeoi

imm

* *

lW$Ft.r
CRYSTAL CHUNOEUtR

S LIGHT" £15.60. 3 LIGHT £l9.EO.MATCHING WALLBRACKETS £8.50
large odscUon or Crystal Lights
amiable.

:

j

For;beautifulJinens andtowela
In exclusive tergns and stylish colours,
-•\/.^-<''4bRiS#id.giftJdea8-visit

V ,-• SUMMER SALE
-T- Starting 11 th July

GENUINE. REDUCTIONS
ez Sooth Airito .stairf, WO. 629 0223. Near Gn

INVEST IN PLEASURE
WITH A

PENNINE POOL
D.I.Y. or hriiallrd fn-yonnil Jiner
swnwtlw; peals. BesUmwS art bain is
staBdards apptwed by ASA and SPATA.
Correjloa Free fibreglass side 'nails, algae
reststart liners, fibreglass Wgb rate sand
filters, nationwide netaorfc of installers. :

A quality pool at a caaipedthc price.

Contact:

PENNINE POOLS
Oak HIM, B—BriBhat.

Nr, Bronley. Loses.

Ramble (07062) 2Q5S7
or NeJsaa (0282 64328 (24 Soar).

PENNINE POOLS
Rlnonida Catoao, Erthinswtfl,

Nr. Karim. Beits-

Kfugsdtm (OfiB) 298441,

Saving ^
fifed

Centre «k

Gonpleii^alaxn ram from .

CKfl.Oft + VAT,

Si»SSS
TABLET SEGBBI1T SYSTEMS LW; 01M Altotu Haptt.

It! «*« nwwi'jBiji.'

Make sure you appear in; next Saturday’s

^ Shop Around

Ring now on 01-278 9351 for details
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silver, butiT don't own.
‘ting in silver. A coHecnan

ieces. -known as die
-Plate is the best
assed ovetfthe-pas?

Mrs for qualities quite apart

fbeauiy, use or .cost (every-
^ had to be inyfar ^ V- Pjmvv—*n-.JBQ» i-fffcA-SP

-ao-vjiv, B,„ ea.ijfJ'Iy with - a brzarre uvsonp--.

m-meSS^^H'*?“£5* Valparaiso Cricket Club

:

Sports 1879 Tfor at-,

or my prize piece, lean?

gyr* ?*^*^E»a«nOTiseder< cup. i»u,.
gMft-3L^~ •"S?L%55h ®S?C;presentad ty£*
tSsTyx"?.* * so^awPTw.-Sirchnrdi and * Upamnster

cu^!aLJP*?**

4

j> .... *• — . crooked, . nesrim^amid
^.

;
.v— ads of leaves and" roses.
' •'• •

' he real thing? -.
•-

most sensible piece of
I have seen in a long rime,

.

adapted Mr 'the'- times
we live, were die stivec

beads on a -fine, silver
(a present from. Saudi
)- beIpogih^'to Capture

PavTos ZartaioucDs. Armed with
these, he

. manoeuvred *h«
Orpheus around the Mediter-
ranean, regardless of strikes in
Naples, weather conditions and
the vagaries of the passengers,
exactly on time. The silver
-beads set off .a meditation on
silver—you can’t' get them here.
We

_
did some in onyx, said

CpUingwoods—and in precious
stones, said Aspre-.-s, but .silver

no. * •

And so’ I went to see two
artist-craftsmen in the world o£
silver. First to. Jocelyn Burton,
whose, work J have long
admired. Shown here are three
boxes- with the sea motifs for
-which she is well-known, and a
delicate, Kdded goblet, vtith'

pearls as peas inside the silver

pods. It is a cunoas life; once
you have made a piece that
everyone . loves,

,
your, clients

want you. to go On making more
M tiM - same-rand -jpu have
moved on to something else.

She has been making beautiful
.silver. objects for 10 years now,
.arid the room in which we sat
reflected some of ber design in-
fluences -r- shells, beetles,
bracken fronds, an enormous
gqurd, a doll's head, a twist of
rope, a collar of African beads.
The Seahorse and shell designs
have. led to a. working life
almost entirely devoted to pri-

vate commissions — a table
centre for tbe Fishmongers
(“the first time I have been
asked to do a centre piece—
carte blanche to do whatever !
Eke—very Trice to be asked ”).

whiskey tumblers, a limited
edition of 1,000 goblets, for St
Paul's; sold out on the first

day and. a limited edition for
the FitzwiQiam Museum as well.
There is a creative tension be-
tween producing what people
Want and what you would like
to db—she is concentrating on
plant rather, than jea" forms

THE TIMES SATURDAY JULY 9 1977

Left : Crab, with spoon, £1,350 : Boxes by Jocelyn Burton,
with shells £120, small boxes £65

(both exclusive of VAT).
Right : Pearl Goblet (back) by Jocelyn Buxton,

£600, exclusive of VAT.
Two goblets by 'William Phipps, £125 each,

desert spoons, £53.80 each, large spoon £130.

Pbotograohs by -Tfavor Sutton

now—but there’s still a com-
mission for a goblet with dol-

phin motif.

The delicate, beautiful work-
ing drawings, seem too fragile
to be made up in metal. Tbe
designs for a set of cutlery have
been occupying her mind far

' almost a year now—questions of
design, technique, and produc-
tion. She teaches at the Royal

. College of Art, and is amazed at

the number of talented people
working in stiver who come
from the art colleges each year.
She hopes it will encourage
people to approach

_
the artist

and have an original piece
made, a greater and more per-'

sooal pleasure than walking
into a shop.

Cutlery is one of William
Phipps's specialities.. Climbing
up to hi$ workshop in the
traditional area in London, on
the umpteenth floor of a bat-

tered budding in ClerkenweJI,
there are the anvils, the
hammers, tbe coils of wire,
drills, vices, flames. For the
past 17 years he has been
making domestic silverware,
goblets, boxes and particu-

larly, spoons. Spoons as
love objects have never, Z must
confess, entered my life before,
but love at first sight it was.
Shown here are two goblets,

band raised with chased stems
and a collection of table spoons.
He showed me how to put in
the * rat tail” at the back-
each one band forged and
finished as an individual piece.

The graceful serving spoon is

18in long—not the biggest one
he has made, this is 22in, com-
missioned for Bosch Gardens
'in Virginia, where there is an

international exhibition in the
autumn, which he is attending
and taking the spoon with him.
Part, of the fun is they all have
to wear eighteenth-century cos-
tume. Like Jocelyn Burton, he
works almost

_
entirely for pri-

vate commissions, though
Liberty sells the -spoons. Any
jewelry? Well, a crucifix for
the Pope—though his patron
was Madame Tussaud. As an
enthusiastic player of die
piccolo for the Fulham Muni-
cipal Orchestra, as a side
line he also makes silver

flute head joints for a
dealer, who will take all he can
make. He keeps off teaching if

he can (“ a real headache

—

asking all those questions and
1 never knew the answers ”)

and shares his workshop with
Contra-Bassoon, otherwise
Dominic Weir of the Royal
Philharmonic Orchestra, inven-
tor of the Weir machine for
making reeds for bassoons and
repairer of things that no one
else will touch—-in his care at
the moment is a very battered
Victorian ophideide, belonging
to a member of the Philip

Jones Brass Ensemble.
There’s a great sensual satis-

faction ' in holding a really
heavy silver knife and fork in •

your bands—even take-away
anything, would taste better

—

and once into Asprey’s it is

definitely an embarassment of
choice. My eye fell on two con-
trasting sets of fine silver table

ware,. Renaissance Espognole
with '

its elegant detailing
and • Embassy, a modern
design by David MeUor for
our embassies abroad, for high
days and holidays, Fm sure.

- r w
\ • 1 • u

i * a
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Waste not, want ' not : every
time a set is sold- the Depart-
ment of the Environment gets a

royalty. Cabinets for your
silver are made to order and
the prices remind me of Dora
Bryan, in a revue long years
a*ga conformed by the price of a
dozen oysters and saying “I'll

'have one”. Renaissance: knife
£40, fork £61, dessert spoon
£46. Embassy: .knife £37.75,

fork £40.68, dessert spoon
£323L As a fantasy in
silver, the crab falso from
ASprey) is for serving caviare,

with its own spoon, and if I
owned it I’d have caviare every
day for breakfast.
On the wider market level,

Viners have some very pretty
reproduction designs, and I

liked their “Age of Scandal”
range in silver plate—each
piece has its own story,
they are all reproduction of old
desists, nod none the worse for

that. . I particularly liked the
Selwyn Sisters’ flambeau (£3.50
each) and Lord Rokeby’s
squirrel dish—one squirrel size

£6.75, two squirrels £9.

One moan from everyone in
the silver world is the delay in
getting tiie pieces hallmarked.
It used so -take a day—now, wdth
the special Jubilee hall-mark
and everyone working fiat out,

it takes three weeks, a month,
or even more. GOMsmffth’s HoH
is working fiat out, too, at total
capacity—“ So they'll just have
to bear wilth . us ” they said
rather plaintively—there is no
relief in sight for anyone in
fact, it may weH get worse.
There are three splendid

exhibitions new on for the
lover of fine silver —- two
at tire Design Centre, where
Brian and Barbara Asquith's
silver and jewelry is on show
until July 30 and so ere the
prizewinners of the Johnson

Mathey Silver Awards for the
past two years. And at Gold-
smith’s Hail itself, Foster Lane
EC2 is as exhibition called
Loot, with silver and jewelry
from £1 to £100, until July 16.
Now I come to tfaStdc of it, the

first Loot exhibition was only
two yeans ago, and it was under
£50—up 100 per cent in two
years? Might I suggest to an
entrepreneur of vfcaon and.
enterprise that we, as weN-as
Greece, Africa and the Arab
countries, are a market ripe for
worry beads ? One set for every
moi, woman mid child and you
make a killing, as the phrase
goes.

Philippa Toomey

Jocelyn Burton: 50c Red Lion
Street, WC1. William Phipps,
c/o Crafts Advisory Committee

•,

12 Waterloo Place, SW1.
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FANTASTIC SAWINGS I!

v'JvJWv-’

VW SIROCCO

January. 1977. Metallic Bronze,
Sundym lltass. MOM. radio,

cassette. mlnr condition,
1S.OOO mi*. MM MU for
larger car. £3.530 0 .0.0,

TEI~ <02251 6354S
9.50 ».m.-6,30 p.au

FLAT SHARING RENTALS

Waterproof Pants

POST PAD
Extra largo saamse chest. ift T3‘it£"iii3tfc :H

90U vir/l vwtn r>iw -areryj suppum. FokfcBa!

wnwinolhjjse. Haifa puled t4a*«a. ttnem,

dothes end bachi, ct: bun'daro dual <md

moths. TramaodtiEr value. Pronpl deepctcti.

SOUTTCRN CCNSiaKR PRODUCTS.
o?nt. rr 07 x

Imran fii sin Utopia sur?*

W>. DO NOT CLAIM la. be magl-
dan*. Wd do iry harder 10 find
sood tenant* for goad promsile*.
Telephone ns to discus* your
reqnlnnnont*. Laag/ehart ifils.—

-

CaUass & Co.. 58V 6247.

lent condition. £4.660. Tel. Idayi
oi-4t» 0006: 1 eve. 1 01-oO3

ARB YOU A. HUNTER ? Forrlcc fe
DaviM, one of Landau's lust'

hours—almost. If yon AT* a
Crude A 1 perfect) tenant.—384
3332. ....

FLATLAND. 79 BncUosham Palace
Rd. . S.W.l. Centrally located

WANTED U itGENTLY, central 'sub-
urban Fousts 'rials for overseas
Ihms - £30 So £250 p.ur.—BlrCb
* Co.. 01-956 0117 1 any tbneu

HOUSE-PROUD LANDLORDS Von
have - the home we have the
Ideal Tenant, so phono Cobban
and GxMlK. 5ay 5481..
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T*?th. a mi. Flower* to:
Kenyon. 937 0T57.

THETDMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

ALSO ON PAGES 20 AND 23

HOLIDAYS AIS» VILLAS

otls* of. our Jot
cMHy today oar _ _

inwy, So dearly JovotL ao satfiy

CLOVKR, STBHtENj—A U hus-
band anAftutiw, Lovingly rtmcm-
wm way.—Joan and Jolla.

HAJLLU4 , - _ aENRV.-flWoita'.
Bona Jwlp.9. 1777, *ted Jutuay
21. lBMrf Vttuna lb OKI. alma
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.Tt.m tv*

effort to avoid errors in

advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise*

merits are handled each
day we ask therefore
that yon check your ad
and, if yon spot an
error, report it to

the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837

1234 (EzL 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect

insertion if yon do not.

* ^ Fii«.Pi*Il8hed J785

gmUDAtSAKD

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS’ SILVE;

JUBILEE PRIZE WINNERS .

Pianos. 142 Edawar* Hoed. Lon-
-don. W.2. 01-733 .8818. __ _

JEAN NISSAN srsnsur Sale of
Ut&H Knitwear, now on. Gan-
utn* reductions: 117 -Walton
Strret, 8.WJ.

FINE DRESS FABRICS SALE, of
TUB bMt, of SwtaB FMrica -Inc.wlw FWrW» Inc.

:..iS5S«?i'.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H..'KENYON Ufl.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapel* _49 w’3

GOLFING HOLIDAYS

'

THORPNESS COUNTRY CLUB
SUFFOLK.

Deml-pe;
two uan *
from £160.'

Wide ion

,s weekend* for
waafciy far two

Wide iniisa of ltlsm ortirt-
llt* Inchmsms 7 -nuns conn*.
Indoor heated swtmratna pool
and danclon tdshug to xwgadaaz

' bead.
For dated*, contact: Th*

w*»£ssz-. t8m
2684.

GREECE AND SPAIN
FROM £59“and £47 -

"-FrwBancp" Fun " Jar tto-tt-
.

raoHBtf pollday*- Special Offer .

ta 2 or 3 wu for the price of
.
on* la -Crratf*. Also hotels,
tfflni room*. vjltaa etc.. At.

Greek binds nd Spain. For
ttgg* L

ftBfacxnaIioa. COMM*;
’

’ FREEDOM ' HOLIDAYS _488 . .Ban* Goan- Road. WJ.
WWRST S3MI[ATOL «S2B)

IK HOLIDAYS

DORSET—ISLE OF .

.

PURBECK
Throe attractive dweHlngs for

holiday toning: Ridge farm-
house. al^npe- 6: Ann Farm
Cottage, sloop* 7 rclose Poole
Harbour) : and No. SO west
51.. Kingston (hear Corto Cas-
tle). sirens 4, From £38 to
EiOti p.w/Ftm details: MUas ft

Son. 15 The Parade, Swanogo.
TeL,: Swanegv -5333.

WANTED urgent ty. cottago North-
umbria first half August, prefer-
ably walking country. No
children. Please rmq 01-233
4392 t day) 01-957 3191 (eras).

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR EXCHANGE,
HOME USA

4-bedroam, aJr^ondRltmed
luxurious modem furnished
hoiiM. fully fitted kitchen, o
bathroom*, hi most desirable
New Jnrssy suburb. 33 min*.
Manhattan, for furnished OaC
ar boat la London from SesLt
XX“Ja

WRITE SILVERMAN
325 KNICKERBOCKER. .TENAFLY. N.J. 07670. .U.S.As

HURRY !
' HURRY

!

SPOTLIGHT YOUR SALE
. THE TIMES

SUMMER SALES • COLUMN
appearing every day

Also . v .

a apodal focus on " Sumner
Sales" features In Weekend
Sbowround on Saturdays.'

Book vpnr advertisement, toll

your goods and reap tha
rewards I i-rNOW 1. 1 .

Phone:01-278 9351

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest single supporter
In tho U.K. of research Into all
forms of cancer.

Help us to congucr cancer
with a legacy, donation or " In
Memorlam ' donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. TX1. a Carlton House
Terrace. London SHTY 6 AR

CANCER RESEARCH
In ottr long straggle to un-

der-,und tho causes of cancer,
we- ore having to look deeper
and deeper into the living cell.
Into the Innermost secrets or
Hfe itself. Please help our war*
by sending a donation- dr J> In
Memoriun- 1 ’ gift to:

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Roam 160H_
P.O. Box lfl5 .

Lincoln’» Inn Fields'.
London WC2A 3PX

. MONK IN THE.

SCENERY ON AN
;

.
MGSAMS-

.

WINE TOUR .

• Rdti Jttitimm. Bfl
btbd- mitn**-

'

-ncr .Tparsicsn or you to tbs

heut of Stmgt't sbuzmi wkw
- looJgelqB grass Pii_minni1>«.

Ota If**' VsBer .to "Rupee*
Toscany. Vfedcc and Verona Hr

Italy apd to tb« Sdne Vi '

Bur. waTH tak* psa Jar OQ*dL
round ' Zhe vfBspua tent

rtpvanW*. . ehWiBBe - and

fjjiriain to moot (fra expert* and

tasta th* Ingham* win*
-Tours law from a-S Oays. wo

LSjr.Som
.

5' bUpora, And Bw
jirir"*—from - - -BTO^-tndQds

twttaga. ewmnicpfau.tui

oil tgchkUrd tlghtxtno war-
•numus ann the a >*«*«
BtreaEnbaot lnv* .* *j :

cki ' t«l mesaww:
- DISCOVERT ;

' -* - 'TOUR*
t RBOGBOTSf-' - -

v
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FROM YOUR'TRAV^Li'AGJShrr

ORINGHAhe.;
'

H«Hie 01-7SaS31-

:

aj Sf’Md^BSn
a. -J. Masbzlua

G: MUh-CGh*
j. c. 5yw

S. R. E- Man.
.1; 5:

Jr-tfttfSasESi:.

13*: O. P<^Maatanaya. &ara&9.

,

E Dlfi. MO"*. -y',v s
--

X4* ». 3ffnhSBU^t3®flrtS)

T5. M. P. Yelran rCtonh

1 TrM , »®:3sahon -fCleeOa
..IB. S, Dwitawtat.^ HOC.
JX9.. A- C. OiawnnBotm -I

50. V. Rk*to

-ftfrnsamsesf
. . •

.

' -JQ
23* E. Jr HBwnh {On
24. -M. CSartz (UaiKkitah

3di;U. P.SU* (BURld'.

. . - : >-WJre^SHY SXH^AYS 183). '

. i .
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D«j)t.T- SorefcunmteHottse^ Stsfixory, Sxdtr&k, €010 ff
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ROCK 'SPECIMEN

Premstwras. Agates. Jon

FRIDGEvAmi
Frost free.
green. Excellent rantllBoi9M QUEST 41<Xh

VMS EDOUARD^ Gt-' rfg
priced, wins*.-fta- aR-
VintasB port. Vflna btn*. lBarTcdmt H«S7 LSdili

SStSHrSmt'

ssais» :*s

TRE8ETHERICK . Area. Wauled
aeir contained holiday house for
family of 4. Last 2 urks- July.

- Up- to £80 p.Wj Tel. 025 686
491 an day.

YORKSHIRE FARMHOUSE (Wharfe-
dalei. Cancellation—24 July-27
August. Sleep* 4-8. £45 p.w*
Phone 0943 600 775.

ISOLATED FARMHOUSE; Cumbria.
Sleeps 8. July 16-50, Sept.
£65 p.w. Ideal for peace, pets,
children.—Lancaster 63610-

BIRTHDAYS
GRAN. HAPPY Blrlltday lore

M.rrv’ld'^S^-30 + Z.000 L. »
M^ttjtthv. None can part the

NICOLA—3Sapuy birthday. ' I told

J
au I wouldntt forget 1—Love
Dim,

GOLDEN WEDDING
BOND;, hamm.—

O

n 9th July.
1927. al St. George's, Hanover
Square. WlHIun R. S. Bond to
Elia A. Romm, now living ji La
Tcrur-do-P£dlz. near Vevey, Swlt-
iHTiand.

MASON : BROWNE.—On JttlV^ 9th,
1927. James A. Mason to Kdy E.
Browne, now at 4 • Withdean
Avenue, Gorinp-by-

S

im, Susses.
PRESTON : WASHBOURNS.—On

July 9th. 1927. at St. Stephen's
Church. Dulwich, by the then
chaplain of Dolwlcb college. Les-
lie to HRn. now at Wlcacnfbrd.
Ashtead. Surrey.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS T K could be
If you use The Ontotmas Gift
Guide to *eH your products^ To
find oat more about our generous

.
discount rates for euty booking

-ring 01-378 9351.

ENGINEER OR EngtB*K/Mato for
Hatch crnlstap, MadUaczanean/
Atlantic islands.—Gee General
Vacancies*

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,649

mmm

ACROSS
1 It gives a piercing light on

Lear’s madness (5);

4 Cause of (Lord Roberts and
Aurora going downhill fast

(3-6).

9 That • enchanting " shot’*

19).

10 -Issue money - to -the limit ?

11 Ttre last part of Shtfodt’s

11 'Etectric-tmil .
hours .

gave
some aid people jars (8).

14 Refrospecuire looks, say, on

a service flight (10).

16 For curried horse (4).

18 Place not pronouncedly plea-

sant (4). .

20 Once a progressive m osteo-

pathy (10).
22 Does he run rippmgly ? (8).

23 Father takes errant history

end oa a spree (6).

26 Look ahead to a month at
AbramsvfflJe (5).

27 Dr Brown’s dog getting his

teeth into -prey he's after-

(9).
‘

28 A growth area thatfs not for

development (5r 41.

29 Low haunts for stag parties

<5K
DOWN .

•

1 One of the waste {daces of.

gut pubhc spaces (6-3).

2 3-D form of strange.. idols

3 IMstasteful state of .
some

tackle (8).

4 G3t that’s -pro hono for a:

change (4).

S Turf accountant is abemt
right to keep a place in Ms

. compilation (4-6).

G Ploughs the waters ?' Not
. Pemiy (6).

7 Knit wh3e waiting between
one river-gale and the next ?
(9).

‘

. S Huntsman brought to bay in

Kent (S).

.

13 Kew codn-shedder ? (6-4).

15 Capital drag, sounds like

(9).
17 “ C ” Brigade’s ordered for

the Canaries (4-5).

18 It must be made up for- a
last bet (8). .*

21 Line of a prooouocedly long
rainproof, little man (65.

22..Plucky sound of some speak-
ers (S).

24 Look, in-feeling between
balks (S).

25 A flutter. “HeUp!” (4).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,643
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HEBRIDEAN CRUISES from. Oban.
Barths from. £80 tor sttm
uays.—fjonv C3tarters. LochivldL
Taymsllt, Argyll (KUBMifOrd

HAMPSHIRE MB * FHtihTg.
•suno. 50mlU3. ttatdgn.
8+; 25 Juhr-2oS!.
JJ.W. 073583 317*

COTSWOLDS HOLIDAY COTTAGE.
Stovps max. 7 persons. July 16-

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIBOBL

SINGAPORE.- TOKYO, BOMBAY,
BANKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.
MAURTEIUS. CAIRO. PUBAL
TEHERAN. SYDNEY. EUROPE
and S. AMERICAN DESTOUe
'n0t

^uknmirad srindifleE
doputum
>LY

FLAMINGO TRAVEL
76 SfcxneSbmr Avq.. W.l,

Tel: 01-459 7751/2.
(AMBu Agents)
Ooc Sat'i hays .

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAYOF TRAVELLING
—We don't know it! •

"SSSUEP
EMERALD EARRINGS, oott

accept £75. Roraftsa

iuij b .afT^

WANTED

FLORENCE—ROME—NAPLES. .

—

'• Regular weekly coach services to
truly FTont . £33 staple. £59
return- llndmOas-enraiglit hotel
accommodation. - bnmnUata Cun-
flnoatlon.—European Express. 60-
Ktag St., Ti-lcarjihatn. Middx.
TeL 01-8^1 0771. .

MARBELLA GOLF HOLIDAYS me-
HeaUmrw .stgltts, catf-dttvu car;
gre en tot*, b/b. h'b or ft b.-
Cbotco 3/4/6-rtar- boniK Bro-

.
efinre- Edwards .of Wesutonmar.

;

pi-ooi aaoa. c-abta. ato£
8768)4

m i ja 1 -.G6RMAHY _ . . ,
- 7 Potoremoug. weekly depar-

• torus. Jetfor from. £45 return.—

•

Ganpan Tourist FbcSUdos Lbmted.
- 184 Kenjlnglon Church Street,

"WJf. Ol-aaff 4347. ABTA. ATOL
MSBC..—

5. FRANCE, Cop mal. Smafl
house. •. luxuriously cunlppml-
sleepa -6, Gmtaa. iwrage, £250
P-w. 15-51. ^ug.-iTri. 01-386

EIUTTARY/NORMANDY« Motoriog
hofhbys (min. 5 -.al^4a>> . *
board - IWry.- . insurance.
From £66/£75 p.p. for 3/4
people. Details IgPJ. Lt«L,
Dept. SB/rU, IB Rottaey Hd.

,

Chettunham. Td, 10342) 36338^

OEM

ALGARVE AGENCY. We MOT hare
some of our superb houses avail-

01-384 6211 (ATOL 544B
ABTA) d

tacsevara

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.

(Air Agts.), ATHENS. 10 July.. £5g, 1 or 3
_'gS

t
4felA

aiW“ iJUT &atA>m

lowest prices, best senjta) to

sssffi,
Buo£^m9as,u -

CJUxr

Glumes ON THE CHEAP. Contact
V>»tag on 836 1656/340 0164
(Air Agents)

.

ABANO TERMS ^HEALTH RESORT,
tael. hols, for rtinunintl*m/arth-
ritis Hurrnqra. Broctmro: Edwards

’ Qi We»tuiiil«ter. . 01-904 3302
(ABTAJ,

.

.

INCLUSIVE - HOLIDAYS on the
Greek Island or speue Own £89.
Cell— on now for fine cokmr

- b -chnrg, 01-457 6564. Soetse
. HoHrteril (Art. ASSOC. ATOL 7006.

. CUSOO.
3555834!

For sola £900

i :f.i ihn 31^31:4 1;

uvurlaud. 38Q

Uj—Lovely Tina fur 10MANdeueu j—LoveJy Tina far 10
with own pooh garden.- maid ser-
vtoe^—Terres Blanches Estates

- 01-336 1628. . .

S. FRANCE. Caravans from £40. 2
wks Inc car ferry. L pin ebfld-
reu. Tan Hill 07OB 38611
(ABTA)

.

ITALIAN VILLA holidays on the
TQiscan coast. _Brochuro BeUa-
gleu Ltd., 865 Green LanoS,
N.31. 01-360 7354. (ATOL
893B

)

AUGUST ON CAP FERRAT. Water-
side. modernised _ fisherman’s
S2*5o® .Baba Of *
Poriwr (DHOBI 864140. • ’

NICE. £45 return, flight leaving
nttolB. Private Tirana 01-T36'

c«5ls'”3®Sli. MandeUim.—
Lmsoy lunished fiat, sleeps a.

.
pool, inarliu 5 mins. walk, golf,
sea. tennis ; mtatorani let 2 -whs.

.

15th Jutv-lMi Auauflt.- .civ*

ARGENTA
THE MODERN JEWELLERS
SILVER JUftLLEE

SALE.
iOFF

ARCEMTA DESIGN LTD.
82 Fulham Road. S.W.3

Also at Kingwell -Sttopol
Precinct. Hampstead. M.W.3.

BESISTA GARRETS
SAVE TIME c

SAVE MONEY
Now In stock 1,000b of yds.
woven cords, high grads tufteda,
sltag piles, wool-pile WlllOns,
trt*7i

V PRICES FROH n.SO YD. .

48hr. planning and fitting, service.

.Cell now. or phone

:

.

’ 584 Fulham Road,
. ParaoM emir, S.W.6.

738 7551

182 Upper Richmond Raid West,
East Sheen, S.W.14. .

-B7B 2089.

London's . larges*-- Independent
pWn spsclaHsta

'

rVE ALWAYS WANT
TO WRITE;

;
r-i

V I’VE ALWAYS MEANT 1

;WRITE—buT IT* _nes«;-J
sorted.”- Thoo oethna-ndg
postal ltd Don a week^rumj
LSI will start you wtittad—

•

-earning: FREE book'from:

THE LONT3ONSChOGL
OF JOURNALISM (T;

19 Hertfort St-TParfc L»:
V.TY 8BB. TeL: 01-499 SOT
There are LSJ students OH &

tbo world.' « - V ..

WINK AND DINE

MM

LATE

BOOKINGS
Whether its home or
abroad, tills year, you could
still let your vacancies
through The Times success*
fol Holidays & VOJas
column on UnS page.

If yon, have > vacancy’ Ring

now oq 01-278 9351 End' ask

for Bridget or Odeyniv

PAR 15.—Apartment to rant
far August. 3 furnished
rooms, bathroom, luiiv-
eonlppcd kircben. halL
HO . tOlObhouo, 3.000
francs dct month, view-
ing Both-51st July.

This satisfied advertiser

booked her well-dis-,

played advert on our
successful series plan
(4 days + 5th free) and-

was able to cancel by
10.30 a.m. on the first

morning after letting the
apartment.

.

if you have a holiday flat

to let

Ring

01-837 3311

and let The Times help

©ooooooo©oooeeoo®6oo.

» Save
|

I Waste Paper §

WORTH £195!
YES -WITH PEGASUS

CARIBBEAN SUN
If certainly isn t"CamlngJlt.s'

heresowhy noi leavethis efeia
tertind forsamyparadise.it
Sl.Liiria.

The cbcftL-e- uvalirs -
* Local accomr/iada.-faii.
- Itoir. £195.

* E^L'-c aiding buncalova: 3rd •,

cosiagac.nr&ny •.v.ifi their o.vn
* P0ols,from£205.
.* HalcyonP^ys ho'el for 14 nights

wilh free sponr.2nd leisure
facilities-and a iftrdwaek iree,

*;Cunsrdsde-lui'.BiaToehsiej.

* .2 island hclidaysSl.Luria fo
EarbadciE. Ect* no,vv.-i!h all

'
flood ABTA agents or/rom

; P^jasus direct

PegawNoiMfiys (London) Lid.
24Eerte CourtGdns. .

-

Lxndon SW5 OTR . tw,
IW: ttf-370 6144

PEGXSUS \f>r
G4RIBBE4NSUN

TU'LET on SUS^V'i; ft

(cantsooaTjw page 231%

TIMES NEWaPAPgRft
• • UMTTED.


